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About Town
Spec. 4 'Wllltam J .  Csatary^ 

■on of Mr. end Mr*. Joseph L. 
C n tary  of Si Irvins' St., la a t
tending an air defense artillery 
weapons cours3 a t the U.S. 
Army Defense School, B^rt 
BIir4rs Texas, The 40 weeks 
course provides training In the 
operation and maintenance of 
the army’s  miastie systems.
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Little Theatre of Manchester 
will have open casting for its 
May production of “Luv" to- 
nls^it at 8 at its studio, 22 Oak 
St. The cast Includes two male 
rolea and one female.

U.S. Army Pvt. Bruce Foss, 
■■on of Howard F obs, Rt. 6 and 
44A, Bolton, and brother ' of 
Mrs. Richard Neff of 22 Wad
dell Rd., graduated from basic 
training at Fort Olx, N.J., and 
is serving at Fort Polk, La.

Just Arrived
LEVIS

BELL BOTTOM  
DUNGAREES

“ The Marvel o f Main Street" 
• n - s e i M A IN  m u e n , M A N C i a m

Sunset Club will meet tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizens Center. Myrtle and Lin
den Sts. After the meeting, 
there*will be a card party.

■The Part Ch'efs of Memorial 
Temple, Pyth'an Sisters, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. LilUan Smith, 689 
Main St.

Luther-Weds of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet Fri
day at 8 p.m. at Luther Hall. 
A representative of the State 
Police Narcotics Division will 
speak. The meeting will be 
open to all adults of the con
gregation.

E A S T E R  B A S K E T S  
F iH td  —  E m p ty  

N o ve ltie s  —  T o y s
ARTHUR DRUG

ROOFING
Roofing: and Repairs 

Done Realistically
Free Estimates

CaH 649-2373 
649-1516

’  Marine Cpl. Jacob O. Smith 
of 362 Adams St., was promoted 
to his present rank while serv
ing With Marine Barracks at the 
IT.av\l Air SU'tlon, Barbers 
Point, Oahu, Hawaii.

The 66th Infantry Division of 
'Vcrld War II Is planning to 
hold a reunion of their veterans 
org.inlzat'on In Atlantic City. 
Past members of the division 
are asked to call or write Lin
coln Nystrotn of 21 Tanglewood 
Rd., Farmington, for further 

■ information.

Members of the Manchefiter 
Emblem Club have been Invited 
to attend the Installation of of
ficers of the Branford Emblem 
Club on April 4. Reservations 
close Wednesday, March 26, and 
may be made by contaoting 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 45 Chester 
Dr., or Mrs. Alfred Pontlcelll, 
30 McKee St.

Pfc. Robert D. Pelletier, !22, 
son of Mrs. Yvonne M. Pelle
tier of 18 Oak PL, recently com
pleted a  tactical microwave sys
tems repalrmem course at the 
Army Signal School, Ft. Mon
mouth, N.J. During the 28-week 
course, he was trained In the 
Installation, operation and re
pair of microwave stations and 
transportable radio equipment.

Marine Cpl. Donald Olschef- 
ukie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E . Olschefskle of 61 
Flower St., was promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
the First Ma^ne Division In 
Vietnam.

Chamber Endorses 
LWV Housing Policy
The Chamber of Commerce has given its support to 

recommendations of the Manchester League of Women 
Voters that Manchester should recognize its responsi
bility to provide low and moderate income housing to

solve the national' hous- i-------- v.----------------------— ----------help 
Ing shortage.

The League piade the recom
mendations In a report called, 
"Housing In Manchester, a 
study, conclusion and recom
mendations." The report calls 
on Manchester to start to

conventional housing sponsors.
The LWV report pointed to the 

Manchester Housing Authority 
ns one possible agency that could 
take the lead in providing low 
and moderate Income housing In 
Manchester. Now the MHA deals

think of Itself as part of the' only Ip housing for the elderly.
Greater Hartford region and to 
assume Its share of responsibil
ity.

The report was submitted to 
the town Board of Directors 
Feb. 3 and made four recom
mendations ;

1. Investigate methods by 
which the resources of Man
chester could be used to create 
a climate of acceptance and co-

Whlle not speclflcajly endors. 
ing all of the League's recom
mendations, ithe Chamber did 
".recognize a definite need for 
greater consideration to be giv: 
en to the Increasing need for 
housing."

A CofC letter addressed to the 
'town Board of Diredtors, town 
manager, the Planning and Zon
ing Commission, .the plannlg dl-

operation between Hartford and rector, and the C-DAP coordlna- 
' jjj part, "(The Cham

ber) recognizes a definite need 
for greater consideration to be 
given to the Increasing need for 
housing. The Chamber realizes 
that the town should gear itself 
to more efficient planning, and 
therefore goes on record as pub
licly urging the town Board of 
Directors to commit Itself to a 
realistic policy offering reason
able aid which would assist con-

Manchester, and to coordinate 
efforts In a manner leading to 
mutual enrichment.

2. A fair housing ordinance 
should be passed, and an en
forcement machinery establish
ed.

3. 'The four-year residency re- 
milrement for entrance Into 
Manchester’s public housing 
.shou'd be eliminated.

4. The town should commit It
self to a policy of offering all ventional and non-profit hous- 
reasonable aid to non-profit and ing sponsors In answering these

needs. It should be recognized 
that every avenue of asststance 
to such groups should be In- 
vetlllgated and utilized."

The letter continues, "Study 
arid review should be mode of 
constraints to public and pri
vate development of required 
housing (Including local zoning 
ordinances and practice), and 
of all alternative proce<}urea. In
cluding federal and state grant 
programs.”

The town Board of Dlfectors 
received the report Feb. 3 and 
passed it on to the Manchester 
Housing Authority for Its com
ments. The MHA officially re
ceived the report at Its March 
4 meeting and will discuss It at 
a later meeting. Unofficial 
MHA rraponse to the report has 
been negative. MHA members 
feel that the need for housing 
must be proved before they will 
act.

The Human Relations Oom- 
mlsslon discussed the report at 
Its meeting Tuesday and gen
erally approved the recommen
dations.

The C-DAP task force on 
housing has not officially 
received the report, but sever
al of Its recommendations coin
cide with It.

The town Planning and Zon
ing Commission has also not 
seen the re()ort.

The MHA was asked by Gen
eral Manager Robert B. Weiss 
to send written comments on 
the League report to the Board 
of Directors within 60 days. 
This would mean that the re
port would be due about May 6.

C^Idor
E aster  
F ash ion  •« 
at Low  
P rices !

Boys’ 
Sport Coats

8 . 8 8
New 6 button double breasted, 
wool blend. Vent back, 3 
pockets; fully lined. Navy, blue 
or brass; sizes 8 to 16.

r 7

ster Outfits!
Our Rag. 7.99

A. New Spring 
Playwear

2.99
Pemu-preu canvas or denim, 
aist’d colors and styles. Infants 
(Snip  crotch) 9-24 mos. 
Toddlen sizes 2-4.

B. New Spring 
Dresses

3.44
Eaater styles in Orgznzai, perma 
■meu cottons; prints or solids. 
Size* 9-24 mos. aniL2r4 years.

c. Angel Top 
Sets

3.44
Dress or play in peima-press and 
Lino weave cottons, royal print. 
Sizes 2-4 years.

Our Reg. 
3.99

Perma-Press 
Cotton Duster

2.88
Interaction^’ Stretch 8ra 

or Mini Half Slip

1.47Your
Choice each

Our Reg. 
1.69

Stripe tone-on-tone; gripper or 
button closure. Full cut; sizes 10 
to 18.

Bra - White in sizes 32 - 38 A and B cup. 
Slip - Non-cling White and pastels in 16, 
16 or 18 inch lengths.

Lace or 
Cotton Bra

1.00
Soft or slightly padded cup, 
stretch straps. All cotton back.

New Fashion 
Sport Coats

24.99
2 to button double breasted or 2 
button single breasted. Deep 
vents. Stripes, tatteriall checks. 
36 to 46.

New Colors! 
Dress Shirts

Dress Slacks 
with a Flare

Our Rag. 
Z99 2.44 8.99 "I

Never-iion poly/cotton, Nu-blue, 
gold, willow, tan in sizes I4\i to 
17.

ftoch Flare Neckwear.........99<

Never-preu rayon/nylon solid or 
stripes. Black, brown, blue, 
ol ive,  grey;  29  to 38 .  
Redlhemmed.

MANCHESTiR
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WATERBURY
LfktwtGA A Wtlctti 14. Rt. 4!

WALLINGFORD
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SALE: THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY

Open Late Every NIkM

MORRELL

FULLY COOKED
! iam ia the kind you 
serve when you want to 
serve something special. 
The Morrell ham we of- 
: er for your EJaster eat- 
ng pleaeure, is hockless, 

shankless, skinless. The 
round half is almost 
!>oneless.

FULLY COOKED
or ready to eat?
Use dlifferanoe hero la vary 
s i m p l e .  A Ready-to-B!at 
Smoked Ham, despite Ita 
name, isn’t  ready to eot. I t  
still needs to be boiled beAne 
you bake or try it.

When you see the 
w o r d s  " F U L L Y -  
COOKED" on the ham 
it means what it says. 
The ham is fully cook
ed . . .  smoked to a 148 
degree temperature. 
At the same time, if 
you want to bake or 
fry it, you can.

OUR MORRELL HAM. 
in the famous blue 
wrapper, is "FULLY- 
COOKED" and as de
licious a waste-free 
ham as you can buy. 
We are taking orders 
for Easter oh this fine 
ham.
We are selling ready to 
eat Hams from Tobin 
FIRST PRIZE . . .  the 
short shanked Ham for 
those who want to use 
the shank for pea soup 
. . . and the shankless, 
hockless for those who 
prefer it. Our Dubuque 
fully boned fleur de leis 
is a  mighty fine ham, 
too.

So much for Easter Ham 
. . . now to get back to 
this week FViday and 
Saturday. Steaks are on 
sale and our low price 
of 99c lb. continues on 
boneless smoked butts 
(daisy hams).

GROUND ROUND is 
featured at 99c ib., 3 
lb. lots 95c Ib. and 
Chuck in 3 Ib. lots 8Sc 
Ib.

The Frasted Food 
Senaation Is

Sara Lee 
PECAN

COFFEE CAKE 
large size 66c ea.

A ta r a fe  D aily N a t  PrGai Run
. Vor The Weak Boded 

Jaaooqr 14, 19I9

15,890
Manche$ter— 4 City of VOiage Charm

T h e  W eather
Cloudy, not u  oold tonight 

with rain likely.-Low iO to 40. 
Tomorrow rain endUig by noon. 
High in 40a. Sunday* outlook- 
fair, *ea«Rmoble.
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SdJUD STABm MOW ON

con
GINGER ALE 
CLUB SODA 

CO LA
3 32-oz. no deposit AA 

bottles 09

Taking quality and price 
into consideration, it will 
pay you to come to  Pine- 
hurst for U. S. No. 1 
Maine Potatoes 10 lbs. 
69c; Idaho Bakers 6 lbs. 
69c; Pink Seedless 
Grapefruit 6 for 89c.

See our display for gen
uine American Ironstone 
Dinnerware and see how 
easy it is to reserve 
and own this fine dinner- 
ware.

Pineburst 
Grocery

802 MAli^ ST.

i

National Economy 
A t Stake in Strike

Mall bags posted for New York City and environs
are stacked on hand trucks at Terminal Annex 
post office in Los Angeles today awaiting an end 
to the growing strike of mailmen. (AP Photofax)

Strike Hits Most 
Connecticut Cities

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Walkout* by mall carriers in 

moot of the large dUee of Con
necticut were expected to spread 
to amaUer cUiee and town* to
day, and the flow of mail at 
those post office* which are 
open was meager.

The only major city poat of
fice open today was In Bridge
port.

Hartford, New Haven, Water- 
bury, Norwalk, Meriden and 
W e a ^ rt, Milford and Torring- 
ten tetter carriers Joined today 
tai the walkout that had begim 
at Stamford Thursday.

The rush to Join mailmen in 
New York who had struck on 
Wednesday for higher pay was 
forecasted to spread to almoot 
oU of the. major cities and 
towns of Connecticut as  strike 
votes were taken by Branches 
of the National Association of 
Letter Carriers. In cases where 
port oftloes were picketed by 
NALC members, postal clerks 
were honoring the strike end 
nefusing to work.

In Oreenwldi, the strike was 
on a t a  branch post office In 
OoB Cob, but the letter carriers 
at the main Greenwich port of
fice voted Thursday night to

await today’s  developments in 
Washington, D.C. before taking 
another vote.

In some communltea, super
visors were going around pick
ing up moil a t drop boxes, but 
only to hold it a t the post of
fices.

In Hartford, state officials a s 
sured people doing business with 
the s t ^  that a  procedure for 
manual delivery of important 
tetters end checks.

The New Haven Post Office 
closed after it reported only 19 
of the 1,7(X) employes sriieduled 
to work were on the Job tlilB 
morning. Picket lines also went 
up at 12 i>osteil facilities in New 
Haven and surrounding towns. 
Virtually all other employes 
honored the picket lines.

The Western Union office In 
New Haven noted on upsurge 
in its businesa as people turned 
to another farm of communica
tion.

In New London, Bridgeport 
and WlMlmanUc, however, post
al services were slated to be 
in operation today. In Bridge
port, a  meeting of the letter 
carriers’ union was ptit off so

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Postmaster General Winton 
M. Blount said today fail
ure to bring the postal 
strike to ah immediate halt 
will have a devastating ef
fect on the national econ
omy.

Blount niade the comment aft
er urging the leaders of the two 
largest postal unions to exert 
" nil the influence a t their com
mand” to halt the spreading 
employe walkout.

Blount’a appeal was made to 
Jam es H. Rademacher, presi
dent of the NaUonal Association 
Of Letter Carriers, and Francis 
S. FUbey, head of the United 
F’ederation of Postal Clerks.

Rademacher met today with 
300 branch leaders on what ac
tion to take to obtain legislative 
demands.

The administration and Con
gress have told the striking 
workers that they must retzm  
to work before there will be tury 
oonsideration of their demands 
for increased pay.

The only thing that can be 
done is  for the postal workers to 
go back to work and start mov- 

the mall,’’ Postmaster Gen
eral Winton M. Blount said 
'nnusday (rfter an hour-long se
cret seeston with the House Port 
Office Oommittee.

“The essential thing is to get 
the employes back to work," he 
said, "and then deal with the 
proiblexns that we face.

“ I don’t  ttiilnk the Oongress— 
that any precipitate action 
Should be taken a t thte time.” 

The White House said “the 
thrust of the activity" In the ad- 
rniinlstnation Is to cooperate with 
all seven major postal unions 
that h av j condemned the walk- 
cut and called on strlWng localls 
to go back to work.

Prs:ldentlal Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Thursday 
laHhough Uie edmlnirtration is 
concerned about the strike’s af
fect on the pubUc welfare there 
are no plans so far to mobilize 
military or National Guard 
units to move the moll' In the 
New York-New Jersey  area.

Blount supported that posi
tion, saying ha doubted the use 
of servicemen would solve the 
problem created by the strike.

(See Page Eight)

Wildcat Mail Strike
t K

Spreads Westward

Take a good look because he may not be at your 
door tomorrow. Local letter carriers won’t  have 
much to do after today because no mail is coming 
in or going out of local post offices. Thiŝ  is William 
Bryce delivering in the Broad St.-W. Middle Tpke. 
area. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Strike Impact Hits 
Town Tomorrow

Bulletin

(See Page Eight)

February Living Costs^Rose 
At Fastest Pace Since 1950
WASHINGTON (AP) — Uv- 

Jng costs continued rising In 
Fiebruary at the swiftest pace in 
20 y e a n  with Ug hikes for food, 
rtothkig home mortgage In- 
torart mdldng up most of the 
nzonth’s  Increase, the govem- 
ment said today.

The Labor Department’s Con
sumer Price Index rose five- 
tenths of one per cent for the 
month to 132.6, meaning It cosU 
^13.26 for every »10 worth of Uv- 

oosbB In the 1967-69 base pe
riod.

‘'Laegyr than seasonal In- 
craoses In food cuid apparel 
ixtoes and advances (n charges 
for consumer aervlcea, partlcu- 
lariy home mortgages, account
ed for most of the riae,” aald 
the Bureau of Labor Ststirtlcs.

Dr. Joel Topkin, assistant 
commissioner of the bureau, 
■aid tbe Increase In mortgage 
Interest rates for the month was 
2.6 per cent.

He Mid wttbout this rise, the 
over-BU Increase in living costs 
wotdd tiave been one-tentti of 
one per cent teas.

He declined to comment on 
^tflwtoer the federal govern
ment's tight money, high brter- 
ert poBcles were thus oontrlbrt- 
ing to taxation by oatsdng high
er Interest rates.

The February rise -in  Uving 
oasts b n x«b t them to a  point 6.8 
per cent obove a  year ago, ro- 

the value of the 1967-89 
dollar from 80.8 cents to 75.8 
cents.

In BVbruary, food prices rose 
■U-tontlM of one per cent and 
were 7.9 per cent above a  year 
setrllsr: Htaurtng oorts were up 
eighMenlh* of one per cent ^  
the month and 7.2 per cent for 
ths ysar. caothing w s* ttve- 
tonltis of one per cent In Fetou- 
ary and was f  •• P**' above
a yaar sorlter.

Recreation costs were up 
one-tenth of oma per cent for the 
month and 3.7 per cent for the 
year.

The only major price category 
to remain unchanged In Febru
ary was transportation, which 
was sUll 4.3 per cent above a 
year earlier.

“The rise In charges for medi
cal core services accelerated to 
elsht-tenths of one per cent, the 
sharpest monthly increase In 
nearly a  year, because hospital 
room rates advanced faster 
than In recent months,” the bu
reau said.

"P rices of beef, pock and 
fresh fruits and vegetables were 
up more than usual In February 
and were responsible for much 
of tbe rise in food prices over
all,” It said.

Dairy products, which usually 
drop In February, went up, par
ticularly cheese and frerti milk.

There were substantial in
creases In prices for cigarettaa, 
tdcchoUc beverages, household 
suppUes and fumteWngs, the bu
reau said.

The bureau also reported that 
average weekly earnings of 
some 48 mlllton rank and file 
workers rose $1.08 in February 
to $117.18. This was $7.07, or 6.4 
per cent, above the year earlier.

But price Increases in the port 
year more than wiped out all of 
the wage gains.

However, In .manufacturing, 
the average iwycheck dropped 
$1.88 to $180.84 because of sharp 
reductions in working hours.-In 
terms of 1987-80 purchasing 
power, the average manufactur- 
hjg paycheck of $98.82 waa the 
lowest tn 2M yeara. the burrau 
aald.

The lack of change In tca^S- 
portiitlon costs was largely due

NATIONAL CUTOFF 
OF MAIL SEEN

WASmNOTON (AP) — Tbe 
leader of the nation’s largest 
postal union declared today 
there will be no national mall 
deliveries Monday unless pos
tal employes get assurances 
of congreasloaal actloa on 
postal pay and reform bills 
by the Easter recess of Con
gress. Before about 800 cheer
ing union leaders, ■ Jam es H. 
Rademacher, president of the 
National Association of Let
ter Carriers, said be will 
meet with administration and 
coagresalonal leaders later In 
the day to seek assurances 
of prompt action and then re
port back to union leaders.

Manchester and area port of
fices were expecting to feel the 
first serious Impact of the 
mushrooming national moll 
Strike with the receipt of thte 
afternoon’s mall. Althoug'o 
Manchester letter carriers were 
out this morning making de
liveries local postal officiate are 
afraid things will be different 
tomorrow.

Port offices • scaibtered 
throughout the country have 
shut down. The Hartford post 
office is among those closed.

Hartford is the eeatlonal cen
ter through which all Manches
ter mail must go. All Incoming 
and outgoing mail goes through 
Hartford.

Edward Saulter, assistant 
postmaster, said carriers were 
ourt. this morning ■with yester
day afternoon’s mail and with 
local mail, but he said he didn’t 
expect to receive any mail this 
afternoon.

A spokesman for the Bolton 
poetoffice, which receives most 
of Its mall through Manchester 
said that normal delivery had 
been mode this morning and

that mall carriers were deUver- 
Ing letters os usual. He noted, 
however, that the 2 p.m. de
livery and subsequent deliveries 
were not expected because of 
the strike.

Other towns. Including South 
Windsor and Vernon, which are 
also served from the Hartford 
office, had not felt any appre
ciable decline In activity as of 
thte morning. The Vernon post
master said his men were In 
the process of delivering mall 
and the South Windsor depart
ment head Indicated that his 
staff was working as usual.

Postmasters In the Coventry, 
Hebron, Columbia and Amston 
offices Indicated that the strike 
would not fully affect their 
towns since a sizeable portion 
of their mail came from WlUl- 
mantlc.

WlUlmantlc, In turn. Is a re
ceiving point for many sending 
stations, tally one of which o 
the New York office. The net 
effect for towns serviced by 
WlUlmantlc will be a  reductltm

NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
wildcat strike of mail car
riers that has halted mail 
deliveries throughout the 
metropolitan area spread 
westward today—as far as 
St. Paul, Minn., and Chica
go.

Among the new outbreaks to
day were walkouts In Cleveland, 
Detroit, FTillade'.phla, and Mil
waukee.

As the strike spread, the 
mushrooming effects on govern
ment and Industry reached 
across the nation. Tone of unde- 
Uveoed mall plied up every- 
whece, affecting 20 million peo
ple.

Stockbrokers, manufacturers, 
mall order houses and others 
with nationwide business sought 
frantically far alternate ways of 
making deliveries, communibat- 
Ing with cUents or meeting pay
rolls.

Planes and trucks were enlist
ed to carry special bulk lots of 
mall. Telephone, telegraph and 
messenger services were heavi
ly burdened by the lack of mall 
service.

Union leaders from all over 
the country were summoned to 
Washington, by the National As
sociation of Letter Carriers for 
a summit conference.

Among those in Washington 
was Gus Johnson, head of the 
Manhattan-Bronx letter carriers 
local which set off the strike 
and has defied a federal back- 
to-work court order.

National union leaders hinted 
that the branch leaders may be 
asked to support a  threat of a  
nationwide strike by the Car
riers unless Congress meets 
their pay demands by mid- 
April.

Congressional leaders contin
ued to say however, they would 
not be pressured Into a postal 
pay raise.

Secretary of Labor George P. 
Shultz was urged by union lead
ers to step Into the dispute.

As tbe undon leaders were as
sembling, Postmaster General 
Winton M. Blount appealed to 
the heads of the two largest 
postal unions, the carriers and 
the postal clerks, to exert "all 
the influence at thedr com
mand" to halt the walkouts.

Blount said if the strikes con
tinue, they will have a devastat
ing effect on the national econo
my.

The postal clerks are general
ly honoring the picket Unes of 
striking carriers so that the ac
cumulating piles of mail go un 
sorted as well as undrtlvered.

In Milwaukee, for example, 
thte morning’s  strike of carriers 
caused service to grind to a halt 
almost immediately as the 
clerks and drivers Joined In the 
walkou.

New York postal officiate dis
closed that tbe embargo on mall 
to New York, which has kept 
such mail i>illng up in post of
fices all over the co u n ^ , has 
been extended to virtually aU of 
New Jersey and Conmecttcut 

Post office supervisors here 
were calling the addresses  of 
registered, perishable and me
dicinal mail, suggesting

Letter carriers picket in front of main Post Office 
in downtown St. Paul, Minn. A light snow fell when 
picketing got uiiderway. (AP Photofax)

Walkout Affects 
All Walks of Life

NEW YORK (AP) — Effects 
of the spreading postal strike to
day ranged from inoonvenlenoe 
and nuteanoe to eooiwmic or 
emotional hardship. BVw a  very 
few the walkout prertpitated a  
business bonanza.

For the burtnessman and the 
Wall Street financial communi
ty, which Is particularly depend
ent on the motla, tbe strike ity- 
tnlied oommurtcatiatw amid rcP 
ports that the Stock Exchange 
might dose Monday if the strike 
persists.

Manufacturers of clothing— 
big and little firms alike^faoed 
tbe prospect of losing Easter 
busDneas because rush orders 
for their nverchandiae lay bur
led in port offices.

For those with loved cnee or 
relatives In dkatent places the 
strike meant the emotintial 
hardship of uncertainty end 
doubt.

—Donna Fyler, 22, said her 
peace of mind depended on re
ceiving three weekly letters

from her husband in V lrtnun. 
" I t  was only from ths letters 
that I  knew he woe olive ozid 
safe and well, end this was es
sential to m e," Mrs. Fyler ssld.

—F o r a  Chinese studMit a t Oo- 
hunhia Untvsfstty; it  m e ^  no 
letters from Ids Formosa besne. 
"P s  very lonely to be la  a  
■traz^pe country,” hs said.

BV)r some uUUtiM, howevw, 
emd for firm s deeding In other 
fomMi of mail delivery or com- 
muntoations, the etrlke offered 
bononsa opportunitiea:

—Messenger aervloes, « n - 
ptoyment agencies providhig 
mrasenger ninnen, a ir freight 
companies, Railroad EhqNreas 
Agency, trucking outfits, fee- 
■fanlle modilne operators end 
Western Union reported busi
ness up from 80 to 800 per cent 
Thursday.

- “It’s  bod, it’s  terrible,” 
muttered John Blest, the asrtrt- 
ant msmager of a  Western Unr

(Bee Page Three)

Dodd ChfMenged

Rep. Monagan T o Seek 
Democratic Senate Seat

(See Page Eight)
(See Page Ten)

Military Officials Hope 
ibodian Rulers Cut Cong

(■es^fage Tea)

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
military officials are hopieful the 
new regime In Cambodia will 
shut oft a  major channel of war 
material for the North Viet
namese and Viet Oong through 
the port of SUianoukville.

Such a move would be a' ma
jor plus for the United States 
and South Vietnam as a  result 
of the overthrow of neutralist 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the 
ofUdals Indicated.

U.S. officers also are  hopeful 
the Oambodlans will permit 
U.S. end South Vietnamese 
t ix x ^  to cross the border and 
smash aanotuairiaa from which 
the enemy has launched attacks 
Into South Virtnam for yeara.

South Vtrtnam'a Ambaaeodor 
Bui Diem, meanwhile, said use 
of Cambodian sanctuaries by 
the enemy Is one reason why 
the numerically Inferior North 
Vletnameee and Viet Oong 
toroes In the South have been 
able to hold out so long.

"South Vietnam has felt the 
problem of the Viet Oong and 
North Vietnamese mlUtary 
preasnoe In Oambotfa for a long 
tim e," hs ssid. " I t  has been one 
of our major oonoerns."

And perhaps to reinforce what 
Amerlosn dlplomato feel Is a  
pro-western attitude of the new

Cambodian government, the 
State Department announced 
Thursday the United States will 
recognize the regime of Chen 
Heng, leader of the Cambodian 
NaUonal Assembly.

Although most attention has 
been centered on the infiltration 
roiites from North to South Viet
nam through Laos, use of Sihan- 
oukvlUe as an entry port for 
supplies destined for the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Ceng long 
has been a matter of deep con
cern to U.S. officials.

Apparently with the conniv
ance of Cambodian officials of 
the Sihanouk regime, weapons 
and ammunition were landed, 
mostly from C o m m u n i s t  
Chinese and Russian ships, at 
SlhanoukvUle under the guise of 
aid Intended for the Cambodian 
army.

Actually, U.S. office™ long 
have said, most of thte war 
material waa loaded onto Cam
bodian army trucks and driven 
to points near the South Viet
namese border and turned over 
to North Vietnamese ar>d Viet 
Oong troops.

Membsra of Oongress. led by 
Hep. Charles E. Chamberlain. 
R-Mlch., have complained In thd 
part that war gear waa reachl-g 
the enemy after being hauled up 
the Mekong River In foreign

flag vessels to Pnom Penh, the 
Cambodian capital, and then 
shipped on to the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong.

If the new leadership In Cam
bodia refuses to be a  petrty to 
such operations, American offi
cers anticipate, this source of 
help for the Vietnamese enemy 
may also be severed.

Some U.S. military authorities 
are not roady to cheer yet about 
developments in Cambodia. 
They are not entirely convinced 
that Sihanouk may not make a 
comeback.

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird sought to avoid any ov- 
eriy bullish forecast of beneflU 
from the turn of events In Cam
bodia, but he told a  news confer
ence Thursday;

" I  would think that which 
ever government finally comes 
out of this present turmoil that's 
taking place, there will be a 
UkeUhood that they will be 
somewhat tougher as far as the 
North VletniameM Influence In 
Cambodia."

By Hself, the <2ambodlan 
army of about 85,000 men Is con
sidered too weak to purti out the 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
(3ong elerments, estimated at be
tween 40,000 and 60,000 men,

(See Page Seven)

WATERBURY Coral. (AP)— 
U.S. Hep. John S. Monagan an
nounced today he will challenge 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd and seek 
the Democratic nomination for 
U.S. senator.

Monagan said he is not a  can- 
(hdate for renomination to the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
where he has served six terms.

" I t  is my hope my candidacy 
will provide a  plaoe where Dem
ocrats can unite and that It 
will have a  harmonizing and 
strengthening effect upon our 
party ticket,” Monagan said. ^ 

This was an apparent refer
ence to his challenge to Dodd 
who to fighting for a  third term 
in the senate.

I Asked whether' he had told 
*Dodd earlier that he would not 

challenge him tor renomination, 
the 68-year-rtd Monagan said: 
“There must have been a  fail
ure of commuriLcetlon some
where."

"Many of Tom Dodd's friends 
don’t believe he can win,” saU 
Monagan. " I  spoke to him In 
the part two weeks and told 
him I  was finding this senti
ment very widespread In the 
party."

Monagan noted that another 
friend of Dodd’s, Alphonsus J .  
Donahue of Stamford, is  also 
In the Senate race. "Ih* other 
candidates on the Democratic 
side ore the Rev. Joseph Duf- 
fay, national chainnsn of Anrver- 
Iccuts for Democratic Action, 
and State Senate Majority Lead
er Edward Marcus.

Thera have been Indloatione 
Monagan was urged to run by 
the Dennocratic state party leaxi- 
ership, headed by tornter Demo
cratic National Chairman John 
M. Bailey.

Asked whether he had been 
promised the support of Bailey 
or the likely gubernatorial nom

inee, Congressman Emilio Q 
Daddario, Monagan said: " I  
haven’t  been promised the sup
port of anybody.”

Monagan said Bailey, Daddar- 
lo and Gov. -John Dempsey, 
with whom he also discussed 
the matter, neither urged him 
nor discouraged him from en
tering the contest .

He indicatod that be would 
not be Involved In a  primary 
if he laUed to win a  majority 
of the votes at the Democratic 
State Convention in June, even 
If be received encxigh votes to 
qualify tor a  primary,

- He also said he had been sd- 
vtteed by some "good fitende” 
to retain the oongressio^ seat 
he now occupies. He said he 
has no favorite to succeed him 
in ths Fifth congressional Dto- 
Wet.

Monagan said his decision to 
run tor the Senate iwmimtion 
“Involves some risk, in that I 
rrtlnquLsh a  seat which is gm- 
erally oottoeded to be a  saf* 
one tor me and submit myself 
to the uncertainties of a  situ
ation Involving a contosted con
vention, a  posrtble primary and 
a state-wide eiectiort.”

However, Monagan ssid hs 
feels “the odds are favoenhis" 
and despite "division* In th* 
ranks" of the party, Oonnaoti- 
cut is sUU likely to send a Dem
ocrat to the Senate this year.

"We .have today a  chaliengs 
a*td an opportunity to revivs 
the enthusiasm and oohssloiv of 
our party," he said, “With the 
retirement of th* govenior and 
other officials sttor y e a n  cf 
outstajMUng ssrvlos snd with ths 
opening of oongrsesional seats, 
there will b* an opportunity lor 
many to move Into portUows of 
Importono* where they can ren
der slgntfloant servloa."

Moiwgnn raid be agrsMi with

N*l)(Bss Fags

l
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T o l l a n d

Officials and Volunteers 
Join in Town Disaster Plan
Tolland's volunteer org^aniza- 

tions and town officials have 
Joined hands to devise a  com- 
prehenaiv« disaster plan for the 
town of Tolland.

Spearheading the operation is 
Michael Kapa of Virginia La.

The Disaster Committee con-

of which have been sold, many 
through the auspices of tlw Tol
land Historical Society.

The calendars measure It by 
17 Inches and contain daUy 
spaces large enougir to Include 
notes.

Two photographs of local hls- 
necessary tor a co-ordinated torlcal buildings appew O T ^ h  
plan i n ^  event of a disaster, page along yjdth a colonial-type 

The plan will likely revolve woodcut print. ,
around the county dispatching Among the local la n ^ a rh s
center which will serve os the depicted “ “1720 Benton House, the Uner-nucleus locatirm In the event of 
a large emergency.

Committee members have 
toured the dispatch center and 

sista of representatives of the have been famlllariwed with Its 
Tolland County Mutual Aid operations.
Dispatchers Unit, the Tolland tw. McKenzie guided the oom- 
Volimteer Fire Department, the mlttee on a tour of the local thrcopW I on 
Tolland Volunteer Ambulance schools, permitting the commit- ^rlntlne eoulnment and then

bound the calendars.
The calendars are on sale at 

the Savings Bank of Tolland, 
Tolland 

Super

wood belt factory, Baxter and 
River District schools, Tolland 
Green and town churches.

The calendar was created 
from scratch by the students 
who cam e up with the Idea for 
the design, did the layout, prlnt-

Aseociatlon, Civil Defense, locsd tee members to decide which 
clergy, boy scoiirts and school school building would best serve 
and town officials. as an emergency hospital. They

Kapa had high praise tor the also met with the school nurses, Toiland Spirit Shop, 
co-operation received from all who might be Included In the p\2za Shop, Shurway 
concerned, i>articularly Super- plan during the daytime hours. Market, Tolland Beauty Salon, 
Intendent of Schools Dr. Ken- The committee Is presently Tolland' Library and Skeet’s 
noth MaoKenzle; Mutual Aid leaning toward the use of Barber shop. They are also 
Dispatcher Ronald ‘Lytell, and Hicks Memorial School as an available from the historical so-

FORRMlEPilBANO
YOUNQPEaPlf

] aa MU AomiTfo 
l«m l AsdlMma

G P AU MU MNinra 
Fwwitil Guliann S«W«M

MiniCTU 
IMir 17 rtqirim Mtw 

fmnt or Adult Im

, NO Wt HNQM 17 ADMITTfO
(A(0 IMt iMy uiry 
iSMftilnmM)

Shein'woW on Bridge

clety.First Selectman Charles Thl- emergency hospital due to Its 
fault. location on the Green.

Thifault "w as Instrumental”  ^  Inventory of Just what Manchester Evening 
In gfettlng preliminary plans tor group can contribute In the Tolland correspondent
the disaster pltm under way, ac- ^
cording to Kapa 

Ih e  commlitjtee Is still in the 
process of preparing prellminar 
ry plana, but Kapa predicts the 
plan will be operational in the 
near future.

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H E D U L E

way of manpower and equip- Quatrale, tel. 875-2840, 
ment la preaenitly under way, 
according to Kapa.

To Attend Symposium 
Victor Ovalla, a science 

teacher at Tolland High School 
and sophomore Wesley Thouln,

Herald
Bette

M a y  4  H e a r i n g  

S e t  i n  S t a t e  O n

Although all the people Involv- have been ©elected aa delegates L P r g a n i Z e C l  L i r i l l i e  
ed are volunteers with their own to the 1970 Junior Science
duties to perform. It was felt

iKanriî atrr
l l r r a l i i
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—  Plus —
Edgar AUau Poe’s

'‘Spirits o f the Dead”

and
Humcmities Symposium at Yale 
University.

During the symposium dele
gates from throughout the state 
will participate In discussions 
with eoeperts In the sciences and 
humanltieB concerning their
work.

Road Signs Ordered
^  total of 114 rotd sigfn.s 

have been ordered by First
Selectmen Cherlee Thifault,
who is seeking volunteer as
sistance by local organlzetlons 
to help put them up.

The signs wUl replace old 
damaged ones, while others will 
be placed at locattons wheire 
needed.

New reflecting stop signs will 
replace undersized regular ones

HARTFORD, Ooim. (AP) — 
Organized crime in Connecticut 
will be the subject of a  pubUc 
hearing by the legislature’s Ju
diciary Committee May 4.

"Oinnecticut stands as an 
oasis, surroiBided by New York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, states in which organ
ized crime has gained a 
stranglehold,’ ’ said the com 
mittee’s co-chairmien.

"W e realize that organized 
crime has found its way into 
Connecticut,’ ’ said Sen. John F. 
Pickett, D-Mlddletown, and Rep. 
John A. Carrozzella, D-WalUng- 
ford, "but not to the degree 
found in our neighboring states.”  

Pickett and Carrozzella an
nounced the hearing Thursday 
It will be held at the

Burnside — Secret of San Vit- 
toria, 6:60, 9:16.

East Hartford Drive-In — A 
Time For Giving. 9:35; Hotel, 
7:30.

East Windsor Drive-In — Ca
mille 2000, 9:05; Fast Set. 7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — Easy 
Rider, 10:16; The Ambushers, 
8:30; The Swimmer, 8:45.

State Theatre — The Reivers, 
7:00, 9:16.

Manafleld Drive-In — Spirits 
of Dead, 7:00; Scream 4  Scream 
Again, 9:00.

Cinema I (East Hartford) — 
Bob & Carol & Ted & Alice, 
7:00, 9:00.

UA — Cactus Flower, 7 ;00, 
9:00.

A r t h u r  G o l d b e r g  

D e c i d e s  t o  R u n  

F o r  G o v e r n o r

GREAT SCIENTIST 
STUDIES FINESSE

By ALFRED SHiaNWOU>
Most history books omit the 

fact that Sir Isaac Newton be
gan to think seriously about 
finesse when an apple dropped 
from a tree and hit him square
ly on the noggin. The shock re
minded Sir Isaac of his partner 
after the great mathematician 
had played the hand shown to
day.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of South 

Spades. I ^
West led the queen of spades, i 

and the defenders ratUed off 
the first three tricks. East then 
returned a trump, and Sir 
Isaac won this In dummy with 
the eight of hearts.

Declarer's next step was to 
lead the singleton club from 
dummy. Blast played low, and 
Sir Isaac’s mind wandered.
“ How would it be if all bodies 
exerted a force of attraction tor 
each other?”  he mused. “ That 
force would probably vary In
versely with something or oth
er. If It isn't too complicated,
I can get it written up in some 
bridge column in a few hundred 
years.”

And the next thing you know 
Sir Isaac had played the ace of 
clubs from his hand.

Gets Nine Tricks 
There was no recovery from 

this blunder. Sir Isaac could 
get seven trump tricks by 
crossruffing, together with the 
two side aces. These came to a 
total of nine tricks, and the 
£;reat mathematician was down 
one.

“ Can’t you count?”  North de
manded. And he went on from

WEST
♦ Q J 10
07 632
0  K 108 43
♦  J8

NORTH 
A K63 
0? QJ98 
0  AJ762
♦  7

EAST 
4  A875
0? 54 
O Q9 

K10943 
SOUTH ,
A 942 
0? AK107 
0  5
♦  A Q 6 5 2 

West North East 
Pass ■ 1 O Pass 
Pass 4 07 All Pass

NOMINAfED FOR 
4 ACADEMY AWARDS!

NATALIE WOOD ROBERT CULp.

BOB & CAROL & TED & ALICE

ELLIOTT GOULD DYAN CANNON
/ - is;  gmIN EM A  1

d m z-iiiA x r i * f n i o t  iJi

there, pointing out that the 
merest school child could 
count that seven trumps and 
two aces came to only nine 
tricks. Newton’s only real 
chance tor the game was to try 
a finesse with the queen of 
clubs. When this succeeded, he 
would crossruff and get 10 
tricks instead of only nine.

You won’t find this story In 
many of the history books, but 
they all tell you about Newton’s 
discovery of the law of gravita
tion, and you couldn’t want any 
better proof than that.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold; Spades, 

K-6-S; Hearts, Q-J-9-8; Dia
monds, A-J-7-6-2; CIldM, 7.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening bid. 
You would bid one diamond If 
that suit were headed by A-Q 
Instead of by A-J, or perhaps 
even if the diamonds were 
headed by A-J-10.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.
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which are no longer valid eigHB.
Class Raises Funds Oapitol', and a number of pott>

The Onaî iic Aits classea at ttoal lecuters, ixtllce and court 
TVdland H^h School ran out of affidels, and other potential

NEW YORK (AP) — Arthur 
J. Goldberg, former Supreme' 
Oourt justice and later U.N. am
bassador, says he has decided 
to run tor governor of New York 

State after all.
Goldberg had said more than 

once during the past three 
months that he would not seeik

money, but not out of ingenui
ty.

Faced with a depleted fund, 
the 16 students of Ronald Lugin- 
buhl have created a school 
calendar with a local historical 
theme. Hie calendars run from 
July 1970 to JiB»e 1971.

Profits from the sale of the

wUneaaea have already 
invited to testify.

“ We hope to receive tesU- 
mnny concerning sofMstloated 
’nfiltratlon by organized crime 
into the legitimate buaineeB 
world,”  said Pickett and Car- 
rozzella.

A federal grand jury recent-
calendars will be used by the ly launched a  probe into organ- 
claas. So far 600 copies have teed crime in the Hartford 
been printed at the scdiool, 100 area.

MANCHESTER OOMMUNITT FLAYERS PRESENTS 
WOODY ALLEN’S TWO-ACT COMEDY

■I ■IDON’T DRINK THE WATER
Fri. and Sat. Evenings, March 20 and 21, 1970 

8 :3 0  P.M.
Bowers School, Princeton Street, Manchester

Donations $2.00—Tickets Available at the Door or by 
calling either Marci Negro, 646-8911 or Nancy Ruaaell, 
649-0002.

been the Desnocmtic nomination. But 
in a statement Thursday he said 
the "paramount and urgent im- 
portenoe” of Issues at stake in 
the election had prompted a 
change of mind.

He attached one condition: “ If 
a majority of the delegates at 
the state Democratic (Commit
tee choose to designate me as a 
candidate.”

The committee will meet 
April 1 and 2 to nominate candl- 
dates. Those chosen will auto- 
matlcaUy appear on the Demo
cratic primary ballot June 23.

Other contenders for the nom
ination Include Kjoward J. Sa
muels, millionaire upstate In
dustrialist, and Eugene H, Nick
erson, Nassau Oounty executive.

Dairii Queen

sundae 
sale

Buy one at regular price of 
45c and get another one 

for just 5c

TODAY
LAST
DAY

R̂eg. U.S. Pel. Off. Am. 0. Q. Corp. O 1970 Am. 0. Q. Corp.

Eat,d rink  a n d  b e  m e n y !
DAIRY QUEEN Na 1 DAIRY QUEEN Na 2
OWNED AND (DEBATED BY 

FRED ANMULLI 
694 HABTFOBD ROAD

OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
AL ELUN 

$4$ BROAD STREET

A Fll MED RECORD 
M ONTGOMERY TO MEMPHIS

One night only. 
A /^ 2 4 th 1 9 7 0 ,8 R M . 

Ti(*ets$5D 0,taxdeducttole  
A l proceeds to 

Th e M artin Luther King, Jr. 
Special Fund

UNITED
ARTISTS

EAST
WEST MS>DLE TPKE.

— mmr*m JJL

EXCLUSIVE SHOWINe
AMEHCA'S NUMBER ONE 

ENTERTAMER M AMERICA'S 
NUMBER ONE MOTK3N PICTURE 

ENTERTAINMENTl

(SCOî UyDIUlKl
DilDMD DtATS NOW OM IM< AT BOA erm OMV
KICU and PHPORMANCU 

— IVININaS at i:1 l — 
SUN. THRU THURS. —  2.B0
FRI. oad SAT.-------------».00

— MATINIIS at 2 P.M.—
WIO. oad SAT.----------2.00

ood HOUDAYS XSOSUN.
A U  SIATS RUIRVID

■oi OHUa Opoa DoUy b f  P.M. 
PHONi R is. la s - ia o T

PERSONS UNDER

XT' tr/moj?
DHIVf 1% ★  HI ■

TDItSlilOMllMl-

’C a m ille
2 0 0 0 ”

JN C

SATUBOAT at 8916 • Adulto f2M  • Children 50c 
ProfeAsional Io6 Hockey—CANA0A vorsits UNITESD OTATE8

CANADIANS ..ST  BEORDE Canada
t A

ROUTE 6 HARITORD AREHA WIND84MI

Benefit Nighf!
A  Story for the W hole Family .

Fred Zlnnemhn's

A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS
starring:

Paul Scofield Orson Welles

Susannah York

Palm Sunday Evening
Miarch 22, 1970—6:46

NeiU Hall
SAINT MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Church and Park Streets 
Marecheator, Conn.

■nckJdts: $2.00 for Adults—S l OO for Children 
ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT SUMME3R '70

DANCE
MANCHESTER ARMORY

THURSDAY, M ARCH 26Hi
8 P.M. to 12 AJML 

FEATURING

STRAUSBERG TOWER
PLUS THE

QUIET ONES
PLUS

LIGHT SHOW
ADMISSION $2.00

CHICKEN  
FR Y
1.59

MONDAY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)HOWARD „
lOHnson

6494220
394 TOLLAND TPKE.

BIANCHESTBR, CONN.

FINAL WEEKI ENDS TUES. 
6L0BAL AWARD WINNER! ISTO

s6:89
9:16

MNAVWON*
THE 
SECRET 
OF SANTA 
HTTORIA

ANTHONY (JUINN 
VIRNA HARDY SERGIO 

USl • KRUGER’ FRANCHI 
UANNA MAONANU—I

BURNSIDE

NOW

Attention |
SENIOR I 

CITIZENS I
MB. STEAK LOVES SENIOR CITIZENS 

and SENIOR CITIZENS LOVE MR. STEAK!

PRESENT YOUR SENIOR CITIZEN CARD and 
MB. STEAK WILL BE HAPPY TO GIVE YOU

Good Dolly 
(except Sunday) 

From 1;80 to 4:80
ALSO MON. and TUBS. EVENINGS tlU StiM)

20% Discount!

MR. STEAK
I America’a Favorite Family Reatonront! 

244 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
Open 7 Dnyo—11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

-  “Enjoy A Sunday M«U Hem“ 
646-1996

ToiSidit at TiM A — Sat. at 2:69 • 4:86 • 6t46 • 9iU
William Faulkner^ Pulitzer PrizeWinning 

Novel "The Reivers" is now a film!
Academy Award Nominee Rnpet Crooa 

“ Beat BnpporUng Actor*’

Steve M cQueen plays Boon 
in'The Reivers”

coWDrrmi
Sharon Farrell. Will Ceec Michael Constantine, 

* Rupert Crosse. Mitch Voael

A .  ,
\ .

\
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V e r n o n

Head of Lutheran District 
To Speak at Trinity Church
The Rev. Rudolph P.F. Reas- 

meyer. prealdent of the Atlan
tic . Dlkrlot of the Uithenn 
Church, Mioaourl Synod, wlU 
preach at both mrvioea thle 
Sunday, Patan Sunday, at Trini
ty Lutheran Church on Proe- 
pact St.

PaMor Reaemeyer, preetdeot 
of the Atlantic Dletrlct elnoe 
1967, served cw ndaaiaR pe«tor 
In Spokane, Waah. He founded 
Holy Crooa Lutheran Church af
ter aerving one year aa an in- 
structor at Concordia Junior 
College In Portland, Ore., In 
1967.

P a e t o r Reaemeyer aerved 
^ m  I960 to 1964 aa aaalstant 
mlniator of Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church, Baltimore, ‘Md., and in 
1964 he became paetor cit Our 
Bedeeaner Church. Seatord, 
N.Y. where he remained tor 12 
years during which time the

Walkout
Effects
Varied

(Continued from Page One) 
tan office at Tfanea Square. "Wie

methode to overcome ttie diffl-
culUee.

—F a i r c h i l d  PiibUoationi, 
which normally malla pay
checks from New York, flew a

or buelneee maS. It eJeo meant, 
however, a moil box empty of 
bdle, flyera and pleop for conM- 
buttan*.

Here, at a glance, la the postal

bill until the 
their dutlee.

Isouee: Mbney. CHirrerrt an- House Poet Office Oommlttoe in 
nuaJ ealary tor letter carriew a NatemOnt eaid it could not 
ranges from $6,176 to $8,442 aft- work on a pay 
er 21 y'̂ ara. The otrikero seek a wortcera resumie 
salary schedule of $8,600 to The Senate’s counterpart oom- 

700. mlttee took a similar position.
NegoUationo; There are no Administration poalUon: “Tho 

..jgotlattaha becauie the Poet eeeentlal thing is to ^et the em-
_______  _______  Letter Office Department cannot grant ployee back to work and then

the Centers Union, with other poet- at pay hike .Congress holds the deal with the problems

shipment of chaoke to Chicago aWuatlon; ^ ^ ^
tor dlstrtbuttan from there. Partlee: The Post Office De-

—̂ My sgantfiee made provl- partment, of the U.S. govern- 
staiM to dtatrlbute checks ment and striking members of negotlati^ 
tjvrotigh local dffloee, the AFL-CIO National

Itor the dtlzenat-large, face,’

'IHii
iw

to do” he oeked as he watched 
otarks who uuuolly send a total 
cf olbout 8(X) telegiams a day 
sign off the 2,000th at 11 a,m.

—For the New York Tele- 
ptune Co., the strike worked 
both ways. Bueineea over the 
leileidione wires wen up, but the 
utility eaid it wen mlealng $7 
million a day In unpaid btlls. 
The CennoUdated Ekllson Co., 
repotted it won miiaaing $8 mU- 
Uon daily in unpaid biUn.

The New Jersey Bell Tele
phone Co. pUuced operatcra end 
other employea on overtime to 
handle the eDtpected increase In 
telephone uae, the PubUc UtlU- 
tiee CommlsEion reported.

If the strike continues, PUC 
Prealdent WlUlam E. Ozzard 
said, caltana may be asked to 

been canceled, and the ball will untit the amount of time they

the problems we 
according to Pontmaster 

Blount.

FUEL OH. 
15.9

IM  GnL M hi.
1 Day Notloe For DoUvsry 

M Hr. Burner SorvlM
MANCHtSm  

OIL HEAT, me. 
649^906

V  ^W
■nv. ■eswnayer

Church built a parochial ochoo!. *>* ^  ^  instead. spend on each call.
In 1968 Pastor Reasmeysr be- Robert Leasard, chairmen of the moat part, the i^ h e

came executive director of ^  which wUl be the third also meant checks of disability 
Long Island Lutheran School annual one said the date was claima, Insurance daima, end 
Biookville, N.Y. untit he aâ  re-acheduled due to the many even some employment pay. 
sumod the full-time position of othor charitable aotiylties 
president of the district. scheduled tor May.

P a s t o r  Reasmeyer ta the In Philippine#
nephew of the Rev. Brtch O. ^.8. Air Force Sgt. William 
Pleper who served tor a ksM ®***i**̂ > *** ***** Mrs.
time as pastor of the local Victor Zlemba, 94 Grand Ave., 
churtix has been asaigned to duty at

Service* Sunday wUl be at 8 Clark Air Base, Ftililppinee. He 
a..m., end 10:80 a.m.,,end at is a security poUceman. 
both servloee the Sacrament cf Church Drama
H(>ly Comnuinicn will be oete- The Dynamic Theatre of 
brated. Refratiimento will be South Windsor will present a 
served at reoepttans immedl- drama of the crucillxion, “Were 
stay after both service*. You There,”  March 26 at St.

Charity Ball John’s Episcopal Church, Rt. 80.
Thn annual Red Crosa chart- The play will fbltow the 7 p.m. 

ty ball scheduled tor Miay 2 has Eucharist. The public Is invited.

checks were tied up.
An ex-wife, walking her dog 

on Bast 79th Stroet, saM It 
meant not being able to spend 
her e x - h u s b a n d ’s aMmony 
check.

Some finns tried impromptu

T o l l a n d

^Arrow of Light  ̂Ceremony 
Marked hy Cuh Scout Pack
Cub Scout I*ack 16 met re

cently at the Meadowhrook 
School. Highlighting the evening 
was the observance of the “Ar
row of Llgiit” ceremony in 
which qualified Weibetoe scouts 
pass over the bridgie into Boy 
Scouts.

The ceremony was conducted 
by Troop 16 Scoutmaster Ray
mond Blanchette, and Institu- 
tlonal Represeritotive John 
Trainer.

To qualify tor the Arrow of

tonight at 8 in the Hteks Mlem- 
orial School gym.

The Tolland Boys League win 
hold their final registration ses
sion tomorrow from 9 a.m. until 
8 p.m. In tile Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will h<dd a story hour at 10 
Saturday morning for three and 
tour-year-old children in the 
Chlldren’a Room’ of tiie Tolland 
PubUc Llbraiy.

Superintendent of Schoola Ken
neth MacKenzle will apeak at 
the U n i t e d  (Congregational

Light, highest honor in cub (Church’s aimual Palm Sunday 
scouting, a cub muM have Men’s (Communion Breakfast to 
reached 11 years of age, passed be held at the church at 7 a.m.
hia Tenderfexjt requirements and --------
visited a troop meeting- Manchester Evening Herald

Webelos nerving the arrow Tolland correspondent Bette 
of light honor were am ce Rodg- Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.
era, Dennis Tracey, John Gal- ______________
Uc, Barry J<rfuiaon, James Kin- 
son, Matthew Breanahan, Mark 
Miner, BSly Watte and Mark 
(Cropper.

Other Widbelos awards were 
Peter Kaynor, showman; Mark 
Phelps, aitlst; Alan WUUams, 
traveler, athlete, and Craig 
Mbrganaon, engineer, outdoors- 
man.

Serving as training instructor 
tor the Highland Dlstiict of 
Scouting, Blanchette presented

I \ MUl '
III lt- .( iN \ I I \ M l N ”̂
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PLAZA
DEPT. STORE

(We Have A Notion 
To Please)

B. MIDDLE TPKE. 
(Next to Popular BIkt.) 
OPEN w m )., IHUIUS.,

PHI. tin 9
PIOTUBJC FRAMES 
for Art Photos and

Oertifleates 
from 89o

B racken V en tu res B u ys  
Ivorton  P layh ou se

E1S8BDC (AP) — Tho Ivoryton 
Playhouse, (Connecticut’s oldest 
summer theater, is new the 
preperty of Elddie Bracken 'Ven
tures of New York.

The theetiii^ agency has 
bought the theater from Milton 

^  ________ ___ Stiefel (Co., an ennoinoement on
Den Mather Training awards to 
Mrs. BUeen Watae and Mrs. Lor- .. 
ralne Meganson. They ars the ^  
first two mothers in Pack 16 to ^
receive the awards which re- o p e ^ th e  titestor In
quire two yeate tenure as a 1930-a , year before be gave te- 
den mother phis the meeting of tress K a t h ^  H^ihum her 
basic cUb scouting require- first profesetonal acting role.
menta. ______ _________________—------

Blanchette announced the ______________
Highland DUrtrict will hold a 
demonstration of crafts and 
akiiia, skiU and cubbing displays 
on May 16 in the Enfield area.
Any petek or troop Interested in 
participating wUl be welcome, 
he added.

8<diool Lunches I
Lunedtes at all three local 

schools next week are: Monday, ] 
hot dog on roll, macaroni salad, 
homemade blscutt. strawberry 
cafce. '

Tuesday, hamburg on roll, 
buttered com, potato eWpe, let
tuce cup (high school), home
made (XMldes.

Wednesday, veal parmesan, 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
■pimu-h, bread and butter, Jello 
with fruit.

■mursday, orange Juice, pizza, 
buttered green beans, fruit.

Nursery Assistanta
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land (Co-operative Nursery 
School next week are, Monday,
M ^. David Webster and Mrs.
James Dick, and Wednesday,
Mrs.>Rlrtiard Winfield and Mrs.
Wayne Dsiadul.

Bulletin Board
The TtoUanders Square Dance 

Chib wUl hold a club level dance

MORRELL

FULLY CO O KED

Ham is the kind you 
serve when you want to  
serve somethings special. 
The Morrell ham we of
fer for your Easter eat
ing* pleasure, is hockless, 
shankless, skM ess. The 
round half is almost 
boneless.

FULLY COOKED
or ready to est?

The dUtorenoe here Is very 
s i m p l e .  A Boady4)o-Bat 
Snû Md Ham, despite its 
name, lan’,t xoady to salt It 
still needs to be boiled before 
you bake or fry it.

When you see ■Ihe 
w o r d s  " F U L L Y -  
CO O KED " on the ham 
it means what it says. 
The ham is fully cook
ed . . .  smoked to a 148 
degree temperature. 
At the same time, if 
you want to bake or 
fry it, you can.

OUR MORRELL HAM, 
in the famous blue 
wrapper, is "FULLY- 
CO O KED " and as de
licious a waste-free 
ham as you can buy. 
W e are taking orders 
for Easter on this fine 

jha(Ti.
W e are selling: ready to I  eat Hams from  Tobin 
FIRST PRIZE . . .  the 
short shanked Ham for I 
those who want to use 
the shank for pea soup 
. . . and the shankless, 
hpckless for those who 
prefer it. Our Dubuque 
fully Ixmed fleur de leis 
is a m ighty fine ham, 
too.

So Biuch for Elaster Ham  
. . .  now to  back to  
this week I^iday and 
^ tu rd a y . Steaks are on 
sale and our low price cd 99c lb. continues on 
boneless smoked butts 
(daisy ham s).

GROUND ROUND is 
featured at 99c lb., 3 
lb. lots 95c lb. and 
Chuck In 3 lb. lots 85e 
lb.

Pinehurst 
Grocery

302 M AIN  ST.

1970-the 

year of the 

accessory

Bold and beautiful . . . the 
new shapes o f sunglasses ii) a 

.grreat selection at D&L.
S S t o E l o

■a iy  ch eeta h
A  head-turning scarf 
of acetate jei’sey, 
flaunting a baby chee
tah print and frivolous 
fr in ^ .

I j
. ' , ---------------------d

-l.j —

I
SNAPPY KRINKLE PA1ENT

. . . wet look vinyl that really shines. Our newsy handbag;* in large, roomy shapes 
of colors. Shown, two from our collection. R IO

(IMIL,, Aooeaeoriee, Ob*to and Suita, all otocoa)

. a bevy

1'.*̂
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^nator Wants to Equalize 
Inyiestmeiits of Rich, Poor

Bjr JOHN CUNNIFF ■mall lnv«i«an» naturally tM c»
AT BndiMM AiMlyat buyk« Hm M«h«r yteU aecuri- 

NSW TORK (AF) — If you tlM.
• n  rtsh, your momy !■ worth Hils pruKonably caused a lot 
moro at lewst In aome Invest' of ptnbleims for the Federal Re> 
maot marlesti, Including the serve Banks and the Treasury, 
ntelset for UMted SiaiteB gov- Sinoe anyone who put In a Md 
enmant soourtttes. for Treasury BUto could obtain

Amertoans don't always hke them, the Treasury feH the Ug 
to admit this Is so, but the facU msUtutlonal Inve^rs might be 
hssr It out It you have only a squeeaed from the market, 
fssr thouMnd doUnta you may Treasury Bills are Issued In 
buy govenunent honds-at 6 per limMed amounts. If the lnBtttt̂  
osnt If you hnve 910,000 you can tlons, such as insurance oompa- 
obtato 7 per cent nies, could not obtain enough to

TMs meani, of course, that flU their needs, the entire mar- 
the lioh 0X01*0 money Is worth 2 kU ooukt be affected, 
par cent more than die poor The government needs those 
man’s. It means one investor Is huge amounts of money that In- 
paid tAl for Ms 91,000, the other aUtuttona can tnveid. ff only tor 
990 more, a elsaoWn premium. reasons of efficiency. It needs 

Although from time to time and is wilting to pay for large 
there are mutterkigs that such a amounts.

' altUBlBon is unjust and Immoral, Moreover, officials suspected 
very Uttle oonoerted effort has that some of the money was 
been husiohed against it by coming from the Series E Sav- 
smsU hivestors. ing» Bond program. M tact, re-

Now, Imwenner, Sen. John WU- demptions of Series B Bonds ex- 
ttsms, a Dehiware Republican, ceeded sales in every month for 
has aocuaed the federal govern- more then a year, 
nnent of dlacrtmlnation against There were other raaaona 
(ha anmll Inveator and propoaea also. The money of snnall invea- 
to do something about H. tors sigiporta savings and loans

” lM s aitualon wherein the asaorilwtions, which are the blg- 
smaM Investors are being paid a geat investors in the housing 
oubatantlally lower rate on their market. Money was draining 
mvlngs accounts than are the from the esaociatlonB. 
large investors can no longer be Such a situation, of course, 
tolerated or defended,”  Wti- could only worsen the myriad 
Hams said. proftdems of housing. So why

He told the Senate be would dl(hi’t the savings end loans 
propose a new U.S. savings raise their inbereet rate*? They 
bond paying # per cent interest couldn’t; they were restricted 
rather than the current 6 per by federal regulation. 
oenL That would mean that a And why the leatrlctlcnsT Be- 
10-year 9100 bond would sell for cause at on? time, wtten_ they 
9BB, a 20-year bond for 981. were unfettered by intemd rats

Hie discrimination against limits, the associatfons engaged 
the small inveshn- was sharply iin such oomp^ltion that it was 
lUustretied a  few vreeta ago fltjared that some nnembers 
when the Treasury Department nilght be forced out of faustness. 
raiasd the minimum purchase in a free economy, some purists 
of Treasury Bills to 910,000. may feel, oompettfion to the 

For years such socurlttes death is the law of the market- 
Qould be bought In units of place. But for chaos to exM  to 
91,000, a sum that many onB- so large and important a flnan- 
nary Americans can muster. At- <del inderplnning could not be 
tfUHng to tfirs was the sudden pemaMtod.
stotitvity during the post year at Wllhams indicated he was de- 
Fedenal Reserve Banks. termlned to close at IcaA some

»  came about fills way: Re- of the gap between Wg and 
cognljfng that Bedes E Savings snnaU investors. If he cannot at- 
Bonds were paying only 6 per tacti his proposal as an amend- 
o.nt-^teas than that until recent- meat to other legislation, ho 
ly—while Treasury Bills were said, he will offer It on file Sen- 
‘paying dose to 8 per cent, many ate floor.

New England Democrats Hit 
CHI Import Quota System

WASHINOTON (AP) — New

(aersM photo by Booelvielus)
Mrs. Charles A. Carsky, left, dressed in her prize-winning outfit,
Stanley Zima’s batik pillow, which won the “test of the show award in the 
Manchester Junior Women’s Club arts and crafts competition.

Tarr Okayed 
In Draft Post

Batik Pillow, Jacket Dress 
Winning Entries in Contest
Mrs. Stanley Zlma of 203 and Mrs. ^

------ ------ ------------- ------------  WASHINGTON (AP) -Ourtla summit St. won the “ best of Mrs. Paul D o u ^
W. Tarr, a former oc^ege prasl- the show”  award with a batik thkd '

WASHINGTON (AP) — New “ The purpose of this bear- ^ one-time draftee, _uio^ Wednesday in the Man- Btanicy SavUonis of_  Caja tey
Ekigland Democrats attacked tog.”  Kennedy said, “is to «c- ^  confirmed by the Senate to- heater Junior Women’s Club House; Mrs. William D ^ ,  t^ -
the oil import quota system amine how the OBP has per- ^  ^  ^ne iMtlon’s new Selec- 3̂ .45 and crafts compeUUon. ortag Instructor at the
from three sides Thursday virlth formed and is plamdng to per- , g^rvice director. Batik is a method of printing cheater Adult Evening S c l^ ;
announcement of a hearing, fU- form its survelllanoe, policy di- ' '  ^ textiles She painted various and Mias OUvin ̂ Ibum , a buy
ing of a  biU, and a direct protest rectlon end cooidlna*i» func- w l^ d  mlxtureT of paraffin er at Pilgrim Mills,
to President Nixon. O o n s -p a iy w  of to  ^  g ^ .  „ „  ^er original de- In a fun sewing c o n t ^ a t ^

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of ^  to f i i e « » ^ ^  to re- ^  approved the sign on a piece of plain cloth, club meeting Mrs. Mc-
Mesaachusetts announced the striOUtaporta of C^radlan Oil. foU ow l^ a laudato- then dipped the cloth in green LaughUn was voted first p l ^
Senate suboommittoe on admin- Kennedy said witnesses would .  ̂ -̂he areas penetrated with by dub membens and Mrs.
istrattve pmctira Tarr ^^oc.eds Gen. Lewis B. wax redsbed the dye and creat- Waiter Bychoteki placed second.
dure, which he heads, will Hershey who retired Feb. 15 ed an interesting color effect, on —--------------- —

^  ^  Office director he had the print which she used on a
„p p .r»i pm .* ^  n ^ .  c o v e n ^

gram costs the American con- Glalmo, In entering Ms pro
sumer some 96 billion each posed New Etogland fuel oil law, 
year,” he said in anixxmctog eeiid heating oil la not available 
the heartog which will be held In the NortheaM at prices com- 
pvfatoy "Thus, the administra- parable to other regions of the 
tion and pnpl^entation of the nation.
program is a matter of deep New Englanders have paid 
concern.” the hlgheat prices for domestic

Meanwhile, Rep. Robert N. petroleum, he added, “ because 
Glalmo, D-Oonn., clalmtog the of their distance from sources of 
adminiatrattcn has shown “ that supply, and critical shortages of. .  .. __.A.__A xt_^1 «__ XI___. t̂ .̂... toll imil In

Vernon

St. John’s Site 
For Area Good 
Friday Service

Mrs. Caiarles A. C3arsky of 86 _  ,  O
Kenneth Dr., Vernon, won the I* e b r U a r y  K C p O r t  
club’s sewing contest with her w
spring green Jacket drees. iS S U e C l D y  K O llC C  
It has a white linen bodice and
a matching green sash. She ai- A report filed for laat month 
so won an award for moealcs by Coventry Police Chief Gor
in the arts and crafts conteat. don Smith ahows a total of 307 

These two women wlU rapre- department activities 
sent the club In the Hartford Investigation of « «
County Day competition April calls, arrests and Juvenile re-_ - . .  #AT>V.fllaadministzattcn has shown "Uiai supply, ana cnacai The three-hour Good Friday g ^t the Mountain Laurel Inn (errala.

It would rather protect the oil heating oU have 'occurred to service sponsored by the Rock- m Enfield. The breakdown of the report
IndiMtry than the American con- that area in recent yeans.”  vlHe Area Clergy Council will other club wliMiera of the arts “  follows: U6 com pl^ts an-
sumsr.” said Thursday he has The limits on oil imports vrere be held this year at « .  John s competition were ewered; 14 referrals to dog w m -
introduoed the New England first imposed during the Eisen- Episcopal Church, Rt. M. from Donald Wolff, sculpture, ‘*®"> accidents Inv^gated,
States Furi Oil Act of mo. h o w e r , ^  8 p.m. Mwch decorative

He tWs measune would American consumers have been TTie Rev. Robert H. Wellnw paintinK' and raid leaf’ Mrs dents, three missing perrans lo- 
cnd restrictlone on Importing forced to pay lifilatod p r ic r a ^  of St. Jrton’s will conduct ^  P^^ Hubley. ^ ^ p a g e , em- ***■
home heating oti into his region garaUne, heating ott ««d  ^  i^ m  ^  breldery airf Chrtetrni decora- P®rtmenta,
and would give Oongreae power petroleum products. Glalmo words, “ Father forgive them for Also: 20

. . __t__1____UPAmv___________to determine how much oil New said 
wingiMwl needs at a reasonable 
oost.

In a  thiid actlan amounoed 
Thursday, nine New England 
Democratic congressmen were 
Itetod by Rep. Torbert H. Mac

Vernon

Rules Listed

M™- Also: 20 motor vehicle a i ^

Com dren; Mrs. Donald Patton, pet- checks; five fire calls; six 
Corners Com ^ knitting for adults and buildings found open; five crim-

ipuidty Church. inree crocheted artldes lual arrests; 25 miscellaneous
Itev* LaVlgne, Incidents Investigated; four

Bruce R u d olf TrlrUty Evan- appUT®*: Ra.y Andrews, breaking and entering: eight Ju-
Bruce Rudolph, y knitting for chHdren; Mra. WU- venUe referrals, and 17 warn-Ikî  by Rep. Ttorbert H. Mac- —  Bruce Ruaoipn, innuy

^  For Refuse Area ^

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VlSRDrO HOCM
tt. lateniMdlsto Oua Smid- 
fcivato, MMB-a p-m., and 4 p.m. 
t  p.m.i private roams, I# a-m.- 
I p.m., and 4 p.m.-9 p.m.

Pedlatriosi Paraate aUowed 
any tima axoapt ndon-S p.m.; 
ottwra, 8 p.m.-8 p.m«

Self Sarvloe: It a.m.-9 p.m„ 
4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intenslva Clare and Coronary 
Oarai Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntea.

Bfatarnlty: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
U:4S p-m., and tt8t p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
gtSt p.m.-8 pan. .

Age Llmlta: It In maternity, 
U In other areas, no limit In 
eeU-eervloe.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking apace Is 
limited. VlBltors are asked to 
bear with tiie lioepital while the 
parking prahlem exists.

Patients Today: 811 
ADMITTBD YESTERDAY: 

Roy F. Adams Jr., 110 Lake Rd., 
Andover; MerriU F. Anderson,
21 Edmund St.; Stanton M. An
drews, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Francis E. Angelo, 482 Parker 
St.; Mrs. Shirley M. Barrows, 
RFD 4, Tolland; daranoe E. 
Butler, East Hartford.

Also, Robert O. Button, 23 
Hyde S t; Mrs. BariMira H. 
Carlton, Enfield; Mrs. Marl« A. 
Charest Mata St, Rt. 30, Vei  ̂
non; Mrs. Catherine A. Ctey, 
East Hartford; M n. Judith P. 
DeSautell, 122 Loomis S t; Mrs. 
LoU E. Gibbs, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Helen L. Jarrie, East Hart
ford; WllUam JiUmson, 487 B; 
Center St.; John Knowltoo Jr.,
22 Scarborough Rd.; Mrs. Molly 
A. Kovensky 64 Conway Rd; 
Mrs. Evelyn Et Lamb, 134 Ra
chel Rd.

Also, Mjrs. KatMeien 6. Mo- 
Coan, 42L Bluefield Dr.; Mary 
Morrison, 968 Main S t; Richard
G. Oatway, 116 Diane Dr.; Mrs. 
PriscUla C. Rhines, 127 Benton 
St.; AfalgaU E. Rocker, 29 Elsie 
Dr.; Pedro L. Bodriguea, Hart
ford; Mrs. Anna H. Rosa, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Cheryl L. San- 
tfa. East Hartford; Sidney H. 
Smith, 50 Overland S t; Mrs. 
Miriam G. Thom, 64B Chestnut 
St,; Mrs. Lyim S. Thnm, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Carolyn Tinkle- 
paugh, 40 Olcott St.; K«uieth
H. Wilson, Broad Brook; Andrew 
Wlnzler Sr., 4 Goslee Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Don- 
gan, 13 Santtoia Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Airihuiy Finlxio, 
Oakwood Dr., Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ethridge, 147 Laurel St., Wap- 
ping; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Green, WilUmantic.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Dr. Evans Sealand, T8A 
Charter Oak St.; George H. 
Jolly, 414 Talcottvllle Rd., Ver
non; Wayne A. Broga, East 
Hartford; Nancy A. Campmlre, 
189 Fraiiham Rd., South Wind
sor; Joseph Marcln, 128 Vwnon 
S t; Glenwood H. Narkon, 8 
H l^  Ridge Rd., Rockville; 
Samuel KravH*, 410 B. Center 
S t; Harry Chtochuck, 64 Con
way Rd.; Charles P. Avery, 10 
Newman St.; Jacob Suchy, 82 
Bank St.

Also, Ernest T. SUhavy, 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Barbara R. Hicktog, 39 Park 
West Dr., Rockville; Stephen D. 
Osella, 82 Hemlock St.; WUUa 
J. Peoples, 14 Thomas Dr.; 
Harold S. Gagnon, 18 Miriam 
Dr., Vernon; Edwin W. Laird, 
Mansfield Depot; Mrs. Doris M. 
Carlni, South Glastonbury; 
Garry M. Brodsky, Storrs; Mrs. 
Margaret Fowler, Webster, 
Mass.; Ralph A. Giensantt, 82 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor; 
John M. Wagner, 11 West St 

Also, Mrs. Ronald Newman 
and son, Flanders Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. Jeffrey Mead and 
son, 282 Llynwood Dr.; Mrs. 
John L. Kolesko and daughl^i 
335 Center Rd., Rockville.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television
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Radio
(This listing inoludes only thoM bsws brondoastn of 19 or 16 
wiiimte length. Some stattons entry other short newsoaatn.)

•:00 Baitford 7:00 Kaws 8:00 OosUidit 12:00 Qnlat iitoms wrop6:00 HUce Oreen 7:00 Ray Durawey 12:00 Bobby Rivers HDIP-1t:00Nawa :ip Baola Jay:00 :------

-1411

6:9) News ____t:10 WaUar CrnwkBeR-.ao Phil Burnaa ^  7:00 The World Tonigtn 7:30 Frank OUford8:10 8d̂  Up on Sport* 7:30 N m  6:00 News 9:10 Speak Up

12:16
6:006:166:16
SiS6:46
V:007:067:307:807:608:06
8:108:309:0610:90

11:00U :XU:36

Btow OftWHO lOMAflanxMo DdltlaBSki .Report . Harkat Rapori Afternoon IhUUon Waathar 8U iRaport Aocent 70 Ski R a ^In Newi.Jewman Reports___■ of tbs WoridJos OaragioU
EdwinNews

Fop Oonoart Job Una Pop Concert Witbeat _Ftaoaa and PeiHTls News, Weather
ir MthT'of fits Day8p<^<5uier

IBITUMINOUS
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Area# • Oas Stations e Basketball Oeurls ' '  
Nqw Booking for Spring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OFiA 

PRICE INCREASE AFTER APRIL U 
AU work Personally Supervlaed. We are 146% Inantod.

D«MAIO BROTHERS
CALL 6I3-7661 "

HOLY WEEK AND EASTER AT 
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

PARK AND CHURCH STHBETS—MAiNCHBJSTBR

.PALM SUNDAY—MARCH 22, 1970
7:80 A J i. Holy Communion
9:00 - 11:00 A3C. Litany, Dramatization of the Gospel 

and Sermon
6:00 PJd. Evening Prayer
6:46 PAL Benofit showbig of "A  Man Foe AK 

Seaaons”  fei Neill HaJU
MONDAY—MARCH 23, 1970

10 A.M. Holy Otnnmunion_____________
TUESDAY—MARCH 24, 1970

10 AJd. Holy Cammunton_________________________
WEDNESDAY—MARCH 25, 1970 ~

6 A AC. Holy Communion 
No 7 A.M. Service 
10 AAC. Holy Chfiimunlon

MAUNDY THURSDAY—MARCH 26, 1970
10 AAC. Holy Communion
6:16 P.M. Famfiy Supper (Served by Ticket)
7:30 PAC. Holy Communion (Family Servtoe)

GOOD FRm AY—MARCH 27, 1970
10 AAC. (AiUdren’s Service 
12 Noon Three Hours Service 
7 :30 PAC. StattoiiB of -the CrooB

EASTER SERVICES
Eaaber Eventog — Saturday, Martdi 28 

8 P.M. Firat Service of Easter)
EASTER DAY—SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1970

6, 7:80, 9:30 end 11 AAC. Holy Communion 
(Mutec at the 7:80 and 11 A.M. Servtoe)
6 PAC. Evening Prayer

crate from 19 etatea slgntag a 
calUng on Preeident Nix

-women, uenuiu uiy own . . . r , ,  ™. f\ j
ualnwthe Son, behold thy Mother,”  the Mrs. Leo Fitzpatrick, searing All Vernon residents using the n'«n-<.n< iwrat for children; Mrs. Robert Bas-AU veraon r»nn«*.« — ,  —  RandaU Ferrara, Firat f<w cWldren; Mrs. Robert Bas-

ix, to end oU Import quotas. r®*®*® ^  EUtagton a »  (iongregotional Church, Vernon, set, Chrtatmas wreath; Mrs.cn XO OKI m  jwrv 4 ___ ______/Vtetefain ’nilM th0V iiRff.. rirwl Host RaLahH fVwWllAP. thPAA dimAn-
Fairfield OKs Meskill, 

Weicker, M i^iim ey
FAIRFIELD (AP) The Re-

kJao urged reminded of certain rules they ..J y  My God, why hast Roland Cormter, three dlmen-
Ntxon t o o S d e r  total removal nuist fWlow. The reminder has thou forsaken me,” the Rev. atanaJe; Mra. 'Terai^ Cunning-

Hkii oil imDOvt oootjroJ® a# €Ui w-u*n iiwnird bv Dliroctoc of Pul> Anthony MltchoU, St. Bernard s ham, paintings in OU0. *1 iT** ' cuo f ^  cu mpoet omuum î mied church Mrs. David Murphy, a crafts publloan Town Ooiruntttoe en-
” *5Statar**^MacDonakl were Thri-t". Rev. Richard instructor at the Manchester dorsed Cemgreasman Thomw J.

Bertram, Firat BvangeUcal Lu- YWCA and Mra. Edward Ken- MeeklU for governor. Rep. Low- 
^  to X  theran Church. . way, past president of the Man- «U P. Weicker Jr. for the U.S.

N Kyres and WU- ^ ^ * r la ls  ^  Finished,”  the Rev. cheater Flhe Arts Association, Senate and State Rep. Stewart
.?***•’ burnable m ateri^  from n«m ian. Union Conare- todred the crafts. B. McKinney for congressman

M  WU- ----- ■---------- -------- ------101.  ” It is Flnisnea," me nev. cnesier iJ-me area Aaaoclatfon, Senate and State Rep. Stewart
_  D. S S S  W J,.d U » o ^ .  B . ........................... ...................
Enmto Q. Dsddario, WUUam L. townspeople are being en- S^fonal Church. m the sewtosr ,
St. Onge and Glalmo of Connect- ,jj,toaMed to put newspaper* andSt. Onge and Glalmo of ComM^ (xwraged to put newspaper* and 
icut, and Hebert O. ’Tlenian of for the monthly
Rhode Island. . .

'Ifother, Into Thy hands I 
commend my Spirit,” the Rev.

.u gc w— .. - .  McKinney for congressman
In the sewing (xmtest Mra. from the Fourth Dhtrlct Thurs- 

Frank Pitts won second place day night.

Xhode wand. ^ ^ Ii;^ ^ ;;a d e  by the Ameri-
* ^ li'* * “**’ can Legion and ^  Fire De- " “ “t

poMd todeftattely ® partmaSti
any deriston on ^  taporta. jĵ caUv there wlU be no traah 
'**'* pickup next Friday and the ref-

wUl alao be doaed.

Square Dance 
The Vernon S(iuare Dance 

Chib vriU bold a dance tomor
row et the Vernon Elementary 
School at 8 p.m. Art Nurse

on oU tapoct («1- WlU be the caller,
Srarel picked up on Thuraday aho^d Refreahmeate •teoL P.UMOU -  Refreshmenta will be served

"The imcrnt reatrlcfiona on ^  T!****^ •"** attending are re-
o «  importe, wWch wlU remain ^  ***“* 'X i ^  minded to wear aoft-eoled shoea.

.m L.» you act, usuaUy picked iq> Friday end Judy Smith will oon-
American oonBumera to *’® ptekad up ’Ihuraday. jj,* round dances,

pay an extra 96 WUion tor oU | ------------------—  ---------------------------
to oonaum- Litchfield Teen Charged 

eta wU itaa to 96-4 milUon per In Falsifying Bomb Data 
year by ISSb ubImb diangea are

M rs. H ow ard  K e e l - 
S u es f o r  D iv o r ce

LITCHFIELD (AP)—John L.

to - »to® teveatlgated a telephoned ^  irreccocU-
import ^ w a r n in g  at Lltehfleld High former Hel«i

^  ^ S le y la  an UUi grade riu- An(fc*w» of New York, mid the
haa bera ehaqrad baritone met In Lomfon in 1947

^  They mmried to
w w W t e * B O H * h « r * r ^  before 9ja.m., ^ » * ® W  ^  <̂ >̂0aron.]7*J!::;2î **̂ *****°̂  , .S ^ . i s a n d i 4 .

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nettoa To Pleara)

E. IHDDU i TPKE. (Next to Pimolar Mkt.)
OPEN WED., THUBS., FBL ttU 6

Jh e  Easier Bunny
I ' \ haa come to

PLAZA
You will find a complete and colorful stock 
of Easter Baskets, grass, eggs, dye, fuzzy 
bunniei and chicks plus delicious chocolate 
bunnies and eggs.
Buy our beautifully made up baskets or 

make your own.
PLAZA has the supplies.

OPEN
MEEHNG

FOR ALL W ORKERS O F 
M ANCHESTBt MODES

MONDAY. 
MARCH 23rd

7 P3L

YOU HAVE 
A RIGHT 
TO  HEAR 
ALL THE 

FACTS
ABOUT UNION. 

CONTRACT 
GUARANTEES 

FOR BEHER PAY 
AND BENEFITSI

Sponsored by

INTERNATIONAL
LADIES'

GARMENT
WORKERS

UNION

— £ 9 L t--------

Knights of Columbiis Holl
188 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

)
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plex ’ T ^ ^  B y ^  ^  ;;i“ p1̂ ake of a fitlr'-yiar multi- daUy rww»papera on file .toffera.
dominated aottvltlMi in the com- mlUlon-doUar program effective- w w . _
munlcatlon* field. The »y*tom, ly avoiding major Increaae* In The Broademt Depfartment

tog of unpleaaant event* dla-
pleaMu all olmultaneoualy.”  

Gallagher Bald this news, 
"created by the exploelon of 
knowledge to every field of hu
man endeavor, create* new ao-

IT'S
FROM

It’s Setting New Priorities
2 ‘ “ “ S ’ ,“

“®™®'y- NaahvUle, New Orieem angle v d c L p ^  Iraaed dr- vomble tariff change* by ATAT cream ha* ^
?** cuit, w a a ^ S id ed  In 1969 Into over the pari aeveral year*.

8 taverilgattve reporting 1* Alabama, ( le o ^ , Kentucky, -rwenty-elght newepapen* be- to grow, ^
5 ^ 2 2 2  making riemUly greater Impact MlcWgan, North Carolina, OWo, gan AP *ervloe during 1966, 26 tlon* "tojK AP P h o t ^ lo r ^
pitorltie* tor the AP and other on the AP new* report, dilefly aotahOaroltaa and- Virginia, hi the afternoon field and three 84 mibrartblng to AP New»-

. . . .  not exclusively provided by This brought to 17 the number in the morntag field. Of ttie*e. Break. „  .
of Uie new* h  oontro- the Weahtogton special aerign- etate^ribution syriem* op- 27 wore eetabUriied new*peper* Edward T. Adams received

venial and cneate* heated par- men* team. The team won the ,___________ ____________________
ttoan*. Much 1* unpleatent and Worth Bingham priM for toves- 
create* a yearning for a rimpler tigative reporting in 1966. 
world tong gone,”  Gallagher. 4 Spedaliria have been add- 
■ald In hi* annual report. ed, or newly assigned. In the

"It/to Uttle woeider tholt new*- ftold of edence, religion, urban 
gathering organisation*, print affair*, golf and auto ra(dng. 
euid broadcast, at the center of B. New foreign bureaus have 
this vortex have developed high- been added in Rawalpindi, Pakl- 
ly vocal critic*. What ptoese* stan, and Ankara, Turkey, end 
one reader or viewer displease* a fifth staffer has been added in 
another; frequently the report- Mbeoow. The AP bureau In Ha

vana waa dosed when the Cu
ban government expelled Fen
ton Wheeler, the lari Amertoon 
oorreapondent in Cuba.

’ ’The Vietnam war (wntinued 
to require extensive manpow- 

clal problems which toteraot on er,” Gallagher said in his re- 
one another to add to the fkxxl port. ’"Through the year 30 men 
of news. -were working for AP in Viet-

"In the vocal and frequently nam, including writera, photo- 
vfolent newly developing coun- grophers, technldans and as- 
trle*, miracle drugs insure that sistants. In the course of the 
more children Uve euid that old- year, AP photographer OUver 
er people Uve longer, adding to Noonan wa* killed and two oth- 
the population problem,”  he er photographers. Den Van 
said. Phouc and Graham Mclnemey,

“ Newapapers, magazlnea, ra- were wounded.” 
dto end television bring the The moat “giipptag atory of 
hIglUy developed world to the 1909, the moon landtag In July, 
peasant’* doorstep. This creates was superbly (xivered by AP’ŝ  
new material hunger,- then tur- veteran space team and gave us 
moll a* the poor enuntries’ poUt- the strongest competitive show- 
teal and eoonomto structures |„g in many years,” itft said, 
cannot respond to the new de- Wiraphoto network In 1969
mend*.”  began opening at 6 a.m. EiST,

In older oountrtee the impact hour earUer, to enable 
of modem technology provide* transmission of more ptotures 
high riandarda. of Uvtag, he .piore variety to evening
•aid, but *i)tne off air and water newspapers. Black and white 
poUutton ê ld myriad other, dllfl- separation prints were de-
(ndtle*. Inflation, ware, deterio- nv®red to momtoerB at no extra 
ratiiv dries contribute to the
new* flood, as do astronauts Radiophoto service was ex- 
walking o® toe moon end space ^  Malaysia, Singapore,
exptorariOR, ^  aakL * Honduras and Jamaica, and the

Ctollogher’s report was European Wlrephoto network
to mambera In advance of the ejctended across the Medl- 
aimual meeting to New York temuiean to Libya.
April 20. .. The AP continued to make

He *ald *ome of toe ste^  tM- Latin America, particu-
en by the AP to better handle j^ jy  Argentine provincial
*“ • field, he said, adding that slgnll-1. Thf General Desk to New ^  recorded
York, Is toe m Scandinavia. The U.S. ftaan-t(w for waJitaworM and nation^ ^  extended
news, i*a* been reorganised and ^

said the two-year-
oootxltoa^ and direction of the aP-Dow Jones services bad
new* report. ^ s o r e a d  to 17 countries. AP-Dow

2. Regtonal production c ^ w  Boommlc Report, al-
are being **®f*̂ ,.*P reajdy well estaWlahed to Eu-
jxuMtotag and e d l^  and Asia, expanded to

orlgtoal reporting. A 
Regional Production Center will 
be opened to Atlanta to 1970 to

in v it a t io n  
’TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center St.,
Manchester, Coon., until AprU 
8, 1970 at 10:80 a.m. for 
one (1) FIRE DEPARTMENT 
PUMPER.

Bid forms, plans and speclfl- 
cathtos are available at the 
(3eneral Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Cfonnctl-
cut, ,Town of Manchster,

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

Eatttr Oandlat
Oompleto Beleettan

ARTHUR DRUQ

iMn TIm OccMimi
Think of Tho

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Osiulsr, Prawt**** 
601 MAIN 8T„ MANOHianTO 

(Next to Hartford -NaHi—l
Bank) ___

• YES—WE DEUVBR • 
Phonesi M9-0161--«t»-14tt

S E R V IC E

ysr
,0

The all time favorite Breli 

shirt shift, in rayon on(d silk, 

with the look of silk. In navy, 

block, white, kelly green, lilac, 

turquoise, beige, yellow and poppy, 

each with it's own print scarf.I
10-20.

RUSS TOGS' ACTIVE SPORT 
SHIFTS, OF POLYESTER KNIT

. . raring to go . . . anywhere, 

anytime! And polyester is completely washable and 

wrinkle free. Top; Mock turtle in red, or green. 

Bottom: Striped in navy or green with white.

g o u n a

CiWRtr&imt- IT’S 
WORTH 

MORE
. . .  and then this 

guy said, I'm a 
photographer, 

and I . . .

NOTICE
VariaiKses Granted 

Alex Yakaltis, Extension of 
permission for open display of 
farm grown produce, with con
ditions. West ride Adams Street, 
185 feet south ToUand Tum-

**^aul Greenberg, Erect addi
tion to dwelling to vrithln 10 
feet of side line. 189 Lakewood 
arcle North.

Texaco, Inc., Erect free
standing Illuminated groimd 
sign 4 Jeet from front property 
Uno, with conditions. West side 
Oakland Street, north of 484 
Oakland Street.

Jrtm L. Sullivan, Erect addi
tion to dwelllng^and 2-car 
rage to within 8 feet of aid* 
line. 693 Bush HUl Road.

The Savings Bank of Mm- 
Chester, Extension of permission 
for freestanding ground * ^ . 
with condition*. North side WU- 
bur Cross Highway, apprwl- 
matoly 850 feet west of Stater
Street. _  . _Town of Manchester, Exten
sion of permission 
age of manufactured buUdl^ 
sections, vrith condition*. IH 
acres of Tovm land at toe 
Rear. ToUand Turnpike, south 
aide. I

EmU Downey A James Hua- 
son, Erect two free-standing 
temporary advertl*^ s|giw. 
with condition*. South side Mid
dle Turnpike West, two toc^
tlon* -  l « t -------approxlm ^ly
I’M) foet east of Manchester-East 
HartfordTownllne — 2nd—JiM
wast of Fountain VUlage apart*
menta. \ _

Varlonos Denied 
W«*ley B. Bunoe, AUow buUd-

Ing lot to be used with less ffont-
ags than required and also al
low garaging of buUdoser atrf 
truck. North elds B p i^  
appiwdmatsly 1268 feet sari of 
Qaidner Street.

Tiia above will be effective 
Mardh 88, 1970.

Notice of toeee decision* ha* 
been filed to toe Town aerk ’s

******** 7i««tag Board of Appeals 
Charts* O, Plrts, 
Chairman
Charlsa H. MoKanale, 
Acting Beoratary

646.00
CARRIAGE

HOUSE
BOUTIQUE

11 OAK BTBiaDT 
a Downtown Maiwtiratcr

r r s
WORTH 

MORE

HOULPER THE GREAT 
NEW CRINKLE BAG

1 2 . 0 0

Whether you shoulider it long 

or short, it's a great new look.

■ Our shiny convertible vinyl 

patent bog, with two secret 

compartments. In navy, white, red,

butterscotch and two toned. 
^ handbags

IT 'S
W OHTE

MOBB



PAOB SIX

IRanrl^ pBtFr  
Cttpttitt0 Ifp r a lb

v v b u b h s d  b y  th e  
m r m A i .n  prtnttoq co .. INC 

18 BUnaU Sy«et ItoBcheater. Conn. 
THOMAS F. FBKOUBOK 
WALTBR B. FBROUSON 

Pubitahan
>V>undad Octobar 1, 1881

lUttar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATBB 

Pay«ble in Advance
One Tear ............... fSO.OO
SL* Months ............ 16.M
Th<«a Months ..........  7.80Ona Month .............  3.00

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha Associated Presa is excl^lvaly en- tltlad to tha use of rapubltcation of all 

nows dispatches credited to it or not other
wise credited tn this paper and also the 
local news published here.' iHMts of republlcatlon of special dts- ee herein are also reserved.

Prlntlns Contpany Inc., as- 
. juictal responalDlIity for tsoxv 
errora appeajlnx in adveruse-

Tbe Herald 
sumes no flnancugraphical errora ------- - — -----------ments and other reculinjr matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald

Subscriber to Dos Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.Full service client of N. E. A. Service Inc. PubUshers Representatives — Mathews. 
Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston

m e m b e r  a u d it  b u r e a u  OF circodT  
TION8.

DIralay advertising closing hours 
Tor Monday — 1 p.m. pYlday.
For Tuesday — l p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — i  p.m. Monday. For piursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
Fot Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday, 

dassifled deadline — 6 p.m. day be
fore publication. 6 p.m. Friday lor 
Saturday and Monday publication

Friday, March 20

\
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Just Cause, Bad Strike
Thea:« is complete Justice in the de

mands of postal workers for higher rates 
of pay.

There ought to be som e better way of 
handling their grievance than a strike.

Sooner or later this nation, If It la to 
survive, is gclng to have to find some 
binding and effective way of handling, 
with Justice, not with automatic surren
der, the employment condition demands 
of its public servants.

W h«t teachers strike, when policemen 
strike, when sanitation workers strike, 
when postal workers strike, they are not 
striking against employers who aire en
gaged in the process of representing 
capital investment and ^ockholders and 
potential corporate profits.

ITiey are striking against non-profit 
operations, which are financed by ordi
nary pei^le for the benefit o f people.

If there axe unjust working conditions, 
this is not the resutt of any deliberate or 
reactionary villainy on the part of some 
greedy employer. It Is the.result of the 
fact that the processes of change in pub
lic payrolls are sometimes slow, and of 
the further fact that those who are suf
fering unjust conditions have somehow 
failed to make their point publicly and 
effectively enough to stir bureaucratic, 
political and institutional practices to 
action.

In this latter connection, one must ask 
how many Americans, as of Wednesday 
of this week, were aware of the fact that 
the postal workers of New York Ctty and 
other places felt desperate enough about 
their salary conditions to go on strike 
and thus attempt to blackmail the whole 
nation by depriving it of one of the most 
important single factors In its function
ing. Where did this rtrike come from? 
Out of the blue, for most of us.

Did it, then, take such an extreme 
nueasure os a  strike to spread general 
awareness and admission that the postal 
workers had a  pay scale which was real
ly something to complain about?

If it did, w e are doing something very 
wrong.

But if we reward the blackmail, we 
shall be doing something wrong, too, and 
taking ourselves even farther away from 
the kind of solution we really need. That 
is, as we said at the beginning, a system 
for d o lin g  with the just rights of public 
payroll employes without having them 
resort to strikes which are Just as un
fair and unreasonable as any of the con
ditions they are designed to correct.

It would be fine citizenship, and in our 
opinion best policy for them, too, if the 
postal workers should now retreat, with 
a public proclamatlcn of their willing
ness to await full consideration of their 
Bituatiim by the Congress, with any de- 
clslcm in their favor to be retroactive.

If they should do this, we are sure 
there are many ordliuuy Americans who 
would gladly write to their Congressmen 
in support of a  better wage standard for 
them- As of the moment, o f course, the 
strike discourages anybody from writing 
anybody about anything.

Valuable As A Neutral
\

It is encoW-aging to notice that very 
Uttle American comment, official or oth
erwise, on the events Inside Cambodia, 
has been offering us any simplistic right 
vsn us left comfort from the situation.

Somehow, perhaps through what has 
now been our long and painful experi
ence in Soutbeost Asia, we seem to have 
come to the mature, sophisticated reali- 
isUon that there are situations where 
the nsutraUty of a  key country or leader 
Is m ore useful and valuable to us than 
bsUlgersnoe on our side could be.

Prinos Norodooi Sihanouk, with his

ready ego, his unorthodox style of lead
ership, and those sporadic and often in
consistent efforts to assert his own neu
trality which must have been annoying 
to both aides in Southeast Asia, neverthe
less Remained, even when he <rffended us 
most, our bMt instrument for keeping 
Cambodia out of the war and the war 
out 6t Cambodia.

It was, furthermore, very much to our 
benefit and credit and the good of our 
reputation to have there be some living 
witness in the Southeast Asia area that 
there could be such a thing as a free and 
independent existence right alongside 
American military power without hav
ing our military pbwer try to snuff It 
out.

The fact that Prince Norodom some
times defied us, and still survived, has 
been one of the best advertiaements for 
us in Asia.

If, in reality, he has now been deposed, 
and a "right wing”  regime is going to be 
able to rule and try to swing • Cambodia 
into our camp, that is not being hailed, 
as It once might have been hailed, as a 
significant break for us. It might prove 
to be an embarrassment, and more in
volvement than we want to take on.

If American comment seems to be tak
ing events in Cambodia with what would 
seem a sane lack of rejoicing, it will re
main interesting to see how the good 
Prinae himself reacts.

When, Just the other day, he was dis
cussing with an American newsman the 
possibility of some revolt such as that 
which has now taken place. Prince 
Sihanouk denied that he would be very 
much disturbed by it, and suggested that 
he didn’ t care' very much about power, 
anyway. Implying that if anybody want
ed to take it away from him, they were 
welcome to it.

Did he really -m-ean that? Or has he 
found, in his quite original political ca
reer, that the best way to hold power is 
to pretend not to care too much about 
it? In either case, what does he do, now 
that somebody seems really Intent on re
tiring him?

Unfair To Nixon
Mr. Nixon has managed to make the 

White House in spite qf the fact that a 
crude propagandist named Ralph de 
Toledano has written his biography 
twice, making Mr. Nixon somewhat 
.none tlian humanly noble and perfect in 
each Instance. Perhaps, then, he will be 
able to survive Mr. de Toledano’s latest 
assault, which came in the course of a 
public appearance during which the au
thor revealed that he was considering - 
running for the United States Senate in 
New York State.

Mr. de Toledcmo was listing his asset 
for the Republican nomination for the 
seat now held by that disgustingly liber
al Republican maverick, Charles B. 
Goodell.

“ Dick Nixon and I,”  he said, "have 
been friends for 20 years."

Like many men in high places. Presi
dent Nixon sometimes needs, much 
more than he needs to be protected from 
his enemies, to be delivered from his 
friends.

Better Burning
Meriden found itself in a pretty ridic

ulous situation last week when the 
Health Department withdrew the city’s 
permit to bum mbbish at its own dump. 
It was a case where City Hall’s left hand 
not only knew what its right hand was 
doing, but reached over and slapped it 
on the wrist.

But the initial confrontation is work
ing out through cooperation to put 
everybody ahead.

Even Sanitarian Thomas Fantozzi, 
spokesman for Health officials who with
drew the permit, admits the necessity 
for continued burning at the dump. "We 
have so much demolition material in 
the city,”  says Fantozzi, “ that If it were 
to pile up, the facilities at the dump 
would soon be used up. We have no 
alternative but to bum it."

There are ways to bum smd ways not 
to bum. ’The way not to bum was demon
strated by last week’s dump fire which 
annoyed surrounding residents with its 
persistent noisome smoke, and which 
broke out again in a high wind after 
firemen had brought it under control.

’The way to bum with minimum pollu
tion smd nuisance will be demonstrated 
at the dump this week by a  team from 
the State Department of Health. Corn- 
bus U6n /boosters to make materials bum 
faster and fans to circulate air will be 
put into use and the guidelines and regu
lations for safer, cleaner burning will 
be underlined.

Public Works people eager and 
willing to cooperate, and are expected 
to provide more supervision o f materials 
entering the dump and to pay more 
attention to the hazards of wind and 
inversion.

Any open air burning, no matter how 
w d l regulated, adds a measure of pollu
tion to the atmoephere. The eventual 
goal of the clean-air campaign is to eli
minate it all. But tWi can only be ac
complished here with the erection of a 
modem, pollution-free incinerator, pre
ferably on a reglMial basis, that will 
take care of all kinds o f refuse.

UnUl disappearing dump space and 
increasing pressure for clean air force 

. us to plan and pay for such a  facility, 
the best that can be done U to see to 
it that dump burning Is as safe and 
clean as modem techniques can make it. 
— m e r i d b n  RBIOORD.

>\

Is r a e ls  P ligh t
By STEPHEN S. ROSENFELD 

The Washington Post

JERUSALEM — Israel won 
the war in 1967 and surrendered 
Immediately to a myth. Origi
nally the line of Ben Gurion, 
the myth held that once the 
Atubs had been truly defeated 
—not Just thrown back as In 
1918, not Just peneitrajted brief
ly (with foreign help) as in 1966 
—but ono> they had had their 
cultural and technological vul- 
neiiajhliities thrust upon .them in 
an utterly painful end total 
way; then, only then, but final
ly then, would the Arabs abon- 
don. their dream of undoing the 
existence of Israel, and instead 
make peace.

When Moahe Dayen said he 
was "waiting for the telephone 
to ring," Israelis now bitterly 
r.call, he expre<ssed the relief 
and confidence of a  nation con
vinced that its travail was 
nearing cm end. After all, was 
not Dayian the ntan most re
spected among Israelis tor his 
s p e c i a l  knowledge of the 
Arabs? Did not ample Biblical 
tradition and historical preced
ent and contemporary analysis 
all poLnt to the conduston that 
out of victory would come 
peace? Did not the Israelis de
serve arch a  result?

Of course the telephone did 
i » t  ring. The myth of Arab 
ripeness for peace turned out to 
be cm Illusion.

Rather than a  telephone call 
there was, a  month or e» later 
in one of the newly - captured 
terrt'teries, a  shot. An Israeli 
fell. "Oh my God,”  a  Jerusa
lem woman remembers saying 
to herself wh.n Mve heard the 
news. "Here we go again. Here 
we go again."

Frqm the euphoria which had 
washttd over Israel and led It to 
exp-ctx a  settlement, an oppo- 
siite mobd of melancholic reso
lution overtook the country and 
produced its own political at
titude;

’The expectation that there 
will be no settlement with the 
Arabs, tor as long as anyone 
can fotrsee. Isnaells retreated to 
a grim determination to be rid 
of all iHipee and fancies of polit
ical reccmclllatton. ’Ihey made 
an emotionel as well as a  polit
ical commitment to pursue 
their etyle o f Ufe independent
ly of the prospects of peace. 
There Is, they ixmcluded, no 
alternative way.

Israel has decided that Egypt 
and Nasaer, always the key 
country and mant neither need 
nor want peace: The terrltority 
Egypt ket has strategic but no 
economic value and NtuMer will 
pay little to regain It. His "war 
of attrition" across the Suez 
Ostial rationalized Ms dalm s to 
Arab leadership, distracts bia 
own population, and g ives his 
armed foross th^r . dsMred 
training and actioH.

In Israeli thinking, Egypt’s 
refusal to sit down and talk is 
much more than a bargaining 
tactic; it represents a  fiBtda- 
mental cultural - psychological 
URwUlingneas to concede that 
Israel exists and ie hsne to 
stay. The demand that Isiosl 
withdraw before Cairo acknow
ledges Its part of a settlement 
deal reoalls Israel’s uncompen
sated and deetabUUlng' With-' 
drawal from Suez in 1967.

'To Israel, Its other nsighbors 
don't much matter. It shares

with many westerners in the 
region cuid with other Arabs (he 
view that King Hussein is an 
impotent and rather foolish fig
ure, applauded by susceptible 
torei,''.ners but scorned by his 
Pedestinian majority at homo. 
Huss-ln lacks the power to en
force any agreement he might 
make, it is commonly believed.

Publicly Israel stews a lot 
about Lebanon’s inability to 
leash Its resident guerrillas but 
privately the Impression is cast 
that Israel realizes Lebanon is 
doing pretty well, considering. 
It does not wish to embarrass 
Beirut by saying so.

Syria is, to Israelis, beyond 
contempt, both for Its pre-1967 
shelling of farms from Golem 
and for its failure to fight hard 
in the war. It is regarded as be
ing so consumed by its own 
cultural rages as to be no real 
threat.

Time and again In Israel, one 
Is told it has no Arab “ partner’ ’ 
for peace. By "partner”  Israelis 
mean the creature of their 1967 
illusion: An Arab state that
would accept the “ facts”  of 
their existence and strength and 
reasonablene.ss, and move from 
there to draw up a fair contract 
for future relations.

Convinced it has no "partner," 
Israel feels scant compulsion to 
play the partner itself. For 
what? is its attitude. Hence it 
does not position itself political
ly for negotiations, fails to 
formulate its peace terms, and 
in general shows no reluctance 
to take the military steps it 
considers necessary to its wait
ing game, even when those 
steps—like bombing around 
Cairo—appear to damage the 
prospects of negotiation, to say 
nothing of its world image.

Thto tough stance is main
tained by the mood of self-re
liance Israel cultivates among 
its own people and by the ex
pectation of continuing support 
from the United States. The

BARRED OWL

Israeli mood can be bristling, 
even arrogant. There can creep 
into conversations the premise 
that westerners are either cor
rupt like the French, willing to 
bargain Jewish blood for Arab 
oil, or casual and softheaded 
like the Americans, hesitant to 
play the iiower game through. 
By contrast, Israelis tend to sec 
themselves as brave, astute and 
singleminded in pursuit of un
questionably legitimate national 
interests.

From Washington Jerusalem 
wants assurance that it won’t 
be made to accept .■"imposed” 
settlement terms.

Tile Rogers proposals of last 
fall evoked in Israel what an of
ficial calls its constant sub-sur
face “ hysteria" about being 
abandoned to unbearable peril. 
Aplomb was recovered only 
when the Arabs and Russians re
jected the Rogers proposals, 
thus — as Izraelis see it—rescu
ing the Issue from Indifferent 
state department Arabists and 
restoring it to the friendly hands 
of the White House.

Israelis feel the key to Presi
dent Nlxdn’s attitude is the 
fundamental power rivalry of 
Moscow and Washington: As 
Moscow penetrates the Arab 
world more deeply,* so must 
Washington back Israel as the 
riiief bulwark against Soviet 
hegemony in a vital region.

So Israel proceeds, aching for 
peace but fearing it is caught in 
a cultural bind precluding peace 
now, convinced It would be gre.- 
tultous and probably harmful to 
make bids for a settlement on 
its own, and prepared to do 
what is necessary to sustain a 
hard and costly military posture.

Along Country Roads With SyivMn Ofikia

A Thought for Today
Where Cross the Crowded Ways

From time to time new mem
bers are received into the 
church. Here both they and we 
are confronted with the crisis of 
the cross. What does member
ship mean to the group that 
takes in new members? Is it 
nothing more than a  shallow 
ceremony in which wo say in 
effect, "com e aboard"? What 
does it mean to com e into the 
nave o< the good ship Christiani
ty? What have we made it 
mean? What to our mtoslofi? 
To what port are we sailing 
neact? What to our cargo? What 
are our concerns? Are the 
answers to all these questions

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester’s quota for the 
clothing drive for the month of 
April is 128,000 pounds.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday: Tlie Her- 

sdd did not publish.

V

Brace and Nola

Said, Bruce to Nola, one evening, 
"Let’s go out and do the town;

I ’ll go full-dress and topper. 
And you in an evening gown.”

"O .K .”  said Nola, " I ’m  for it. 
Let’s sit down and talk It over;

Singing, dancing, dining.
Like- two honey bees in 

clover.”
So come tliu night and we step

ped out.
Handsome, high and wide;

And I felt like a million 
With Nola by m y side.

We seemed the main attraction. 
When we hit the lighted pike;

'What one might call a "stand
out” .

Folks gazed from left and 
light.

Then suddenly all the lights 
went out;

People panicked here and 
there;

I  reached for Nola, but all in 
vain;

She had vanished in thin air.
Then, in a voice both loud and 

clear,
I ’m  sure I heard her call,

“ If you get home ahead of me, 
Bruce,

Leave the night Uj^t on In the 
haU."

enough to warrant taking 
aboard a  few more passengers?

Now that they havei com e 
aboard we au-e all fellow pas
sengers. What kind o f passen
gers shall we be? Are we traviel'- 
Ing first class, and paying our 
way to get all o f the comforts 
and none o f the reapoMibUlUea 
of the voyage? Anent we all 
asked to turn to and man the 
pumps, or swab the decks, or 
tend the sick bay, or  repair the 
engines, or Mand the woteh? In 
a real ship, sUch tasks are rel
atively simple because the 
ship has a htdl at which poliilt 
our responalbUlttos can end. But 
in the good ship "Christianity" 
no one can clearly d e f t e  
whether we cure- on the ship or 
off, whether 11110 are In port or 
on the high seas. But somehow 
above It all stands the mast, in 
the shape o f a  cress, by which 
we can capture the power to 
navigate through storm aikl 
calm. And as crewmen, we are 
more than passengers. We are 
responsible people. We cannot 
shift that responslbUity to the 
captain. He has his own, and 
we have our own reaponsiblU- 
ties. If we are mature crew
men, we are more than chil
dren. We can see when a  crisis 
demands immediate decision 
and will act to the best of our 
ability until greater wisdom di
rects the course of action.

Rev. Carl W. Saunders
Associate Pastor
South Methodist Church

C n r r e n t  Q u o t e s

"G od knows I  have done ev
erything I know to do.” —Gov. 
Lester Maddox of Georgia, dis- 
eloslng that his son Lester Jr. 
had been arrested a  second time 
for burglary.

"1 love my God and m y coun
try, but I love my God first.” — 
Lt. Louis P. Font, a  West Point 
graduate seeking his Army dis
charge because the Vietnam 
war is "m orally repugnant”  to 
him.

Fischetti
■ 1970 Chicago Daily Newt
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Catholic Colleges Ruled 
Eligible for Federal Aid

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— with the money didn't violate 
A thPse-Judga panel in U.B. D»^ th® constitutional rights of Ute
trlct Court nilad Thurtoay that ^  handad
tour Roman CathoUc colleges in pteffsr sold he hadn’t
OonnacUcut ora eligible tor fed- read (he dsctokin but reporte 
eral flrianctol aid under the indicated (hat it contakwd tiia 
Hlghsr Education ^laolUtiea Act material needed for an appaai 
ol 1863. on oonstituttonal grounds to the

The declsim  paved the way Supreme Court, 
tor an eocpacted appeal to the Since the reason his. clients’ 
U.S. Supreme Court. That saA  ■was rejected brought up 
course.was expeotod no matter ooeistitutionel Issuea, he aald, 
which way Uiiis flrst declrion “ the cose is thus ripe for im- 
vyent. medtato appeal to the U.S. Bu-

The decision will he appealed, preme Court, 
according to a  epokeaman tor "W e plan to take such on  ap- 
the Connecticut Civil Ubertles leal,”  he added.
Union, one of the ploinUffs i n ------------------------

YR Will Hear 
State CD Aide

Retired U.S. Army U . Col.

Students Complete Course in Fire Technology
Sedrick J. Straughan, retired assistant fire chief 
in Manchester, reviews use of oxygen equipment, 
which was part of the apparatus he demonstrated 
as an instructor in this year’s fire technology 
course, sponsored by the Manchester Adult Evening 
Sciiooi. iTom left, students are Paul Majewski, 
Robert E. Lee, Richard A. Thurston, Asst. Chief 
Max Hutchinson of Andover, and Harry Olsen. At 
last night’s fin^l class session. General Manager

Robert Weiss and Straughan presented certificates 
for completing courses in objectives of municipal 
fire departments and fire technology to L. Basta- 
rurhe, H. Kayan, Vincent Orlowski, M. Bolston, 
William Whitaker, Thurston, Jack Ferguson, Lee, 
Olsen, Hutchinson, Majewski, John Mayhew, Peter 
Sarles, and Richard Skoglund. Twenty firemen 
from Manchester, Andovef, Hebron, Coventry, and 
Somers were enrolled. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

the COM. The Amierioan Jewish 
OongreoB was aleo a  plaintiff.

The detendante In the suit 
were tha Department of Health,
Education atid Weltore, the Con
necticut Oommisoton on Aid to neureu U.D. rtAlliJf VW-. 
Higher Eklucatton and the four william A. Dickaon of Coventry 
coUegea—Sacred Heart College be the speaker Monday, at 
in FatrflieM, Albertus Magnus the monthly meeting of the 
OoHega in New Haven, Fairfield Manchester YR (Young Repub- 
Untversity in Fairfield and Aim- Ucans) Club. The meeting will 
hurst College (n Woodstock. be at 8 p.m., at the Lantern 

The plahittffa maintained that House on B. Center St. 
the act served the Interests of Dickson, former executive 
advancing religton, and attor- director of the Rockville Cham- 
ney Leo Pfeffer of New York ber of Commerce, now is ATba 
said the grants to effect fur- Three commander of the State 
timed rellgilon by aiding tasU- civU Defense. Area Three en- 
tutiona tounded primarily to ad- compasses 34 towns and cities 
vanoe the Roman OothoUc faith, in north-central Connecticut, in- 

The court ruled, however, that eluding all towns In the Man- 
the buildings buUt with money Chester area, 
supplied by (toe act were not Monday’s YR  meeting is open 
imed to advance religion—but to the public, 
iietead to advanoe education,

taught in ’

SPRirra ARMVAIS AT PMOf
ORCHARD FRESH; Cortlands, Maos, Red and OoMen O*- 

llolous, RoMeis. 'Wlnaaapa and Bald* 
wins,

GARDEN FRESHi Aspatogua, Peaa, Boston Lidtuot, 
SplnaGh, Green and Tellonr Bgaadh, 
Slr>lots, Lisles, E gg Plants Rlmbaih. 
Red and Savoy Cabbage, Artlrholsss, 
Belglimi Endive, W atercress, An ian 
DandeUans, IVriilpa, Brasssls Rpraiiti. 
Cauliflower, BrooooU, Red and WUta 
Onions.

IMPORTED) Seedlens, Rlber and Enaperar Grapaa,
Spanish - Melons, H o n e y d e w s *  
Cantaloupes, Peaches, Neetatlnea, 
Plums, WatermMons, Strawberrlss, 
Coconuts, Jaffa Oranges, IJgll BWdt, 
Tangerinca, Temples, Navels and 
Pineapplea.

Our Fresh Cold Cota Are Not Packaged 
WEEKEND gPEOlALR

WINESAP APPLES .............. 16 qt. bakt. $ i M
MURCOTT ORANGES........................... do*.
CELERY H EARTS.............. extra large bch. S 0 t
ASPARAGUS ..........  ................................ Ib. S B t

Visit Our Baiter Display o f Csndy and Flowersl 
We Carry The Mancheeter 'Evening Herald
c o M P u h r :  l i n e  o f  Su n d a y  p a p e r s

p ip p nI  PRODUCE!**
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER —  64S-6M4

U.S. Military Officials Hope 
Cambodian Rule Cuts Cong
(Continued from Page One)

I f

slnoe the subjecta 
them were not reHgtaus to na-

In Phnom Penh was a "poUtlcal anoe of Communist forces on ture.
change.”  not a coup, and there- Cambodian soU. Edward Beimet Wmiarns of
fore no change In redatlons was Cambodia broke diplomatic
involved. ralatlona with the Saigon gov- ^

The Indanesiiaii government emment «after the overthrow of ,, AJiUvwteod bv the
also aald existing ralatione p ^ d e n t  Ngo Dlnh Diem. SI-

--------------------  would continue. But Malaysia’s hanouk said the main obstacle suK uyii* mem
carried out eo swiftly end deputy prime minister. Tun Ah- to re-establishment of relations — -------

Itiiat use Cambodia as a spring- g^„Qjbly that it took both West- dul Razak, said until the sltua- was South Vietnam’s refusal to
board. Communist diplomats Uon In Phnom Penh clarifies, recognize Cambodia’s claimed

However, if the new Cambo- by surprise. ^Is government wlU not take borders.
(Man government should request First the government re- decision on the new regime. South Vietnamese govern-
helD American military leaders moved two men close to the 47- The South Vietnamese For- ment news agency pubUshed an 
say U S  M d T ^ t h ^ t n a m e s e  year-old prince, the chief o f the edgn Ministry said the Salgwr interview with Col. Tran Van
t r ^ D s '^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ w e r  could do Phnom Penh podfee and ttve government Is wlUing to estab- Hue, chief o f Chau Doc Prov-

power nvtnlster for ground detei»e, llsh friendly relations with the ince, who said he was conduct-
^  ■ who to Sihanouk’s brx>ther-to- new regime In Cambodia, and Ing military operations along

PHNOM PENH, (Jambodla jaw. Then upwarcto of 300 troops “ hopes that under (Jambodia’s the border to prevent Commu-
(AP) __The Cambodian govern- were (xmeentrated around the new regime. North Vietnamese nlst withdrawals from Cambo-
ment warned today (hot M to National Assembly, backed by armed forces and their ouxilla- dia Into South Vietnam, he de- 
prepared to use foroe if  Prince tive tanks. More; troops took po- lies shall withdraw from Khmer tiled that large numbers of Vlet- 
Nloradom Sihanouk tries to re- sltlons near the telephone and territory. namese refugees were coming
turn to power. telegraph office emd around the The ministry’s press director across the border, as govern-

"Our arm y has the right to office of Radio Phnom PeiMi. said the only leascn for the rup- ment officials In Saigon report- 
turn to arms end aettohs in all Then came the announcement tune of diplomatic relattons be- ed previously. He said only a 
form s" if the deposed chief of that (he Notiotwl ^Membly had tween Cambodia and South Viet- few persons had crossed the 
state "atteiApts to use the legal unanimously wd'thdra'wii its con- nam was Phnom Penh’s toler- border In recent days.

L ie G E H  DRUa
f  AKKADE 

OKN
|7:4S AM. to 10 fAI.

COMING SOON

SAUNAS
By

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC 
143 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

An experience In leisure Hiring. A  beneficial health aid, and 
this be yours! Grand Opening Soon. Gall us now for details 
ani sto-sses or 6IS-9M5. Watch papers for ads . . .

STYLE CRAFT

KITCHEN CABINETS
VANITIES

STAIRS
FORMiCA 

COUNTERS
&

Also
COMPLETE REMODELINR

SPECIALIZING IN
SERVICE

KITCHENS and RECREATION ROOMS
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL or COME BY 

649-5316
ROUTE 83, VERNON, CONNECTICUT 

JOHN V. PANCIERA, Ownor

"atteiApts to use the legal unanimously wl'thdrawii its con- 
authority w hk* he no longer fidenoe from Sihanouk and 
has," said a  communique named the assembly president, 
bteodcast by Radio Phnom c h e t «  Heng, sicth« (dilef of 
Penh. state.

The government lacHo also Deputy Premter Mstak is c ^  
ei«ounoed declaretilon o f a  sldered the s ^
"state o l danger”  and suspeir- also to a brother-in-law r f S l h ^  
akxi o f all constitutional r^hte ouk. the
tor six months, but Phnom Penh but to considered tar to the right 

quiet. Radio Phnom o f the prince.
Penh (sarried reports from half The Yugoslav news agency 
a dozen provinces saying the Tanjug reported from Peking 
overthrow ol Sihanouk had won that Sihanouk spent his second 
the support o l students, other ^ay In the (JhlneSe capital con- 
youths, looal officials, the cler- forring with members of the 
gy  and the population hi gen«r- Cambodian embassy. It said 
al. ' nothing was known about his

Dangerous times were seen plans but there were Indications 
ahead as the Ckimbodians wait- from the embassy that all mem- 
ed nervously tor their former bers ol Us staff "agree 'with the 
ruler’s  next move. Two possible prince.”
OQurses of sxsUon were foreseen: The report said Peking papers 

— Ĥe can accede gracefully front-paged reports of Slban- 
and return to Frshce 'with his italks iwith Premier Chou
wife, Piinoeae Monique. E3n-lal and continued to refer to

__He can return to Cambodia him as the Cambodian chief of
and try to rally support for Wb state. They made no mientlon of 
catfoe. his ouster. /

aiKoTwntlc, after holding undfc- Other governments took the 
puted B ^ y  for more than 20 attitude that Sihanouk’s ouBter 
years, ;&1 has a  strong follaw- did not require them to take a 
ing among CJambodla’s six mil- stand because It did not affect 
Uon people. And there is also a  the formal basis of their rela- 
poeaibiUty that the North Viet- tlons with the Cambodian gov- 
nameise and Viet Oong, who to- ernment.
tol about 60,000 in Oambodia, The U.S. Ste.be Department 
may put preesure on the govern- American recognition con-
ment on his behalf. ttnues unchanged and "the

Cambodian troops have been question of recognition does not 
embroiled hi mhwr oklrmtshee arise.”  Japanese Foreign Mlnis- 
wMh the North Vtotnomese and ter KUchi Alchl said the change
Viet Cong, for more than two _____________________ *__________
yiesrs but were unable ( »  pre- 
vent them from settling’ in two 
pnovinoes bordering South Viet
nam. A  member of the Nathwal 
Assembly soid recently that the 
Viet Cong have built roads and, 
houses and started rice farms In 
theise provlnceo and show no 
signs o f  leaving.

It was considered do(*tnu 
that Hanoi and Peking would do 
nothing while the men who oust
ed Sihanouk—Gen. Lon Nol, the 
premier, and Deputy Premier 
Sirik Matak—moved Cambodia 
to the righL

(Ujianouk’s  overthrow was
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OF A\ANCHESTER

DO YOU KNOW??
That only $1 a year is budgeted for art 
tupplias for each child in Kindargprtan 
through Gra^e 6 in Manchestjer Elementary 
Schools?

Manchester Teachers 
Care!— D o You?

Maaebestor Education Aaooolatlan 
cieorge B. Wood, Treos.

LEVrS  
BELL 

BOTTOMS
HAVE

ARRIVED!

Perk up your dining area this 
Spring with a Daystrom Dinette

Daystrom . . .  a name known tfor quality, 
durability, and strenjrth is on Sale now.

Daystium Dinettes are equipped with many 
features such as laminated 'Table Tops that 
resist mars and stains, durable all-metal frames 
designed to take the punishment of rnodei-n 
living, and heavy duty vinyl chair fabrics.

Daystrom offers all this plus a large selec
tion of styles patterned to enhance any decor.

This grouping illustrated above is a small 
example of what’s available to you.

With "Hint-Of-Mint” laminated top, this 86 
X 50-inch rectangular Table extends to 60-inches 
with one 10-inch leaf.

Set is accompanied with 6 chairs with An
tique Biscay Vinyl fabric.

Both Table and Chairs have bronze framed. 
■ Visit Watkins tonight and tomorrow.

901 • 907 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Open 9 A. A\. to 5:30 P. M. - Closed AAonday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P. M.
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S 'a
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O bituary Police Log A P  Counts 3 9  Senators 
Com m itted to Carswell

By H. L. SCHWARTZ HI CJorwwedl o< vtotaUlom. <X ttM 0»* 
WASHINaTON (AP) — 8«n. nottt Oi Judicial ESthloa by al- 

Jack MiUer of Iowa, a  RopubM- legocMy showing hOitUtty to olvU 
can who boltsd ranks on Prasl- rights lawyers eppeeitogbqlora

Usln Is In ohatga at ar- Fire otflctate said at least 18 one-car crash early Saturday on ^

Mra. HUaabeth Kennedy 
Mrs. Blisabetti Kennedy, 80, 

ot 177 Center S t  died yesterday 
ait her home.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400

■ Hotel Fire 
Claims 18 
In Seattle

SBATTLE, Wash.

ARRESTS
Yolcutd J .  Touchette, IS, of 

Riverside Dy., Vernon, charg
ed with reckleea driving. He 
was arrested as the result of a

rangementi wMdh are Incom- p«,Bam died and an undeter- E. Center St. which left him 
-pletie. numbei  ̂ were Injured hospitallied. Police Investga-

-------- , ___ uon showed he attempted to
Bfra. BmUy C. Burns « « ‘>y ^

vote to oortlrm Q. Hanold But Thursday the oppoaltlon 
Carawell. mounted its broadest attack In

p. B<n.n» n  iiiipn. n«i«r uuu»v wi«a. ....7 - ...7̂ - —= .u -I-.,. amouncoment by Miller five days of debate. It
ra. Emily &  Burns  ̂ ^  ^  , ... another car on the right, Senate soeedi brouidrt to S» —A two-hour speech by Sen.

™  flve-*to*y 0»arh >®“‘ control and struck a utlU- ^  num ber^Ts«^ra*^bU oly Edward Brooke, R-Mhss., the
“ CJerswoU w*th Senate’s  only Negro, who said:

Mrs.
Wetherafleld, mother of Mrs. 
Richard J .  B ^  of 34 W. Middle 
Tpke. died yestentey at a 
Bloomfield Convalescent Home.

Survivors also Include a son, 
S okher daughters, B grandchil
dren, and 13 gi^-grandchil- 
dren.

Private funeral aervlcee will

downtown business district.
■Ihe King County medical ex

aminer’s office said the toll

ty pole. Court date April 13. oommMed to 
enough who say they are lecui- ”I have searched, and I have

John Ancona, 21, of 27 (.lUey ||̂g. toward Senate confirmation searched, and I  have searched 
might go higher. An estimated St., charged with failure to obey fo^n a m ajo^y as of now. In vain and found no utterances 
38 to 40 persons were in the ho- a red light at Center and Main Thera are 100 smatora. public or private, no deeds pub-
tel, one guest said. Sts. Court date March 30. a fliml vote M not expected He or private” to indicate Cars-

Seaittle Ptdice Sgt. Jack Law-   imtn after the two-day Eaatejr well had altered the white «i-
sen, who witnessed the blase, Oary M. Pagamo, 21, of 221 recess tta t starts next Thurs- premacy views he voiced as a

some hotel residents leaped School St., charged with failure day. candidate for the Georgia Ijegis-
be hew at the Holmes l^unerai windows to escape flamea. to obey a rad light at E. Center MlUor, one of 17 Republicans lature 22 years ago.

Eugene Fkiganson, 42, a  hotel and Main Sts. Court date March who voted agairat the nomlna- —A dedaratlon by Sen. Mike

Attendant Stubbed

Area Youths Escape 
From Mental Hospital

Two area youths who had
s ta te  co rrectio n ar institu tions e s c a ^  ? ? M id d le to !m  
necticu t V alley  s ta te  m ental hospital a t  Middletown
early today after stabbing an aj^n^ant^ ^

' us Wilhkun K. HdmlMon. M, t i

About Town
Mancheeteir Jayceies will have Two men M*wertog 

a , membership meeting Monday scrlption Jumped a  M lA to k ^  
at the BrltUh-Amerl- park Department employe a

Kenneth photo

Engagement

at 8 p.m
la mapie di. ww --7

McHale, a former baseball um- took his •«> autosnocue,
can Club, 73 Maple Bt. Chris few hours after t im .e a c a p e ^

Home, 400 Main St. Btuial will 
be In East Cemetery.

There are no calUng hours guest said he set on a fourth- 30 
floor window ledge for about 15

pire, wlU speak. The Newington poBce said.
Jayoees will attend the meet- hospital attendant,

— .  .  .  Ing which is open to aU inter- Harold Lawler, B7, of New
TCie engagement of Miss An- Uirough 38 Haven, w as in die taWiwlve

temiiy diat a ^  minutes imtU firemen put a  lad-
memorial contributions bo . ,
made to a  charity of the donor’s 
choice. ^

ttan of Clement F. Hayiwvroirth Gravel, D-Alaaka, he will vote neke van Voomveld of Morris ot age. care miit at M iddlesex MCemo-
---------------  — “because of m t P<hiiin mt Rider -----  rial Hospttai for treatment of

Cadette Girl Scout Troop 10 u stab wound in the stomach.
Jr. last year, saild ho was per- against Carswell------------------ -----------  T - - , ,  ̂ Pleins, N.J., to PhUip M. Rider

Blanch H. Boland of 31 Ply- suaded to back OarsweU by the his dvU rights Peeofd. becauno Maiwheater has been an- ______ ___________ - _____
mouth Lane, charged with farmer dean of the Iowa State of hla misuse of Judicial power, will conduct a car wash anh State Police issued a 13-«tate

Erireti,” eald Fin- failure to obey rod lights at University Law School. and because of his nonexlMent nouncM by her i» r« « ^  ^ tomorrow starting at aU-poimts alarm for Ois two,
I smelled spruce and E. Center and Sum- The dean. Mason Ladd, left Judicial atature.” airf John v m  VTOmv la jn the Hartford National saying they were oomldened•̂ and then I smelled spruce and E. Center and Sum- The dean. Mason Ladd, left Judicial atature.' , . . _  ,

smoke. I opened the door, but mit and E. Center Sts. Court the Iowa school in 1966 to head —A telegram from e^ht ' nanir parking lot, 898 Main St. dangerous.
the fire came into the room, and date March 30. the new Fkirida State UrtversI- of ^ A m e ito M iB w  ~  Proceeds wUl be used for the police said Hamilton had been
I had tocloee it again. -------- ty Law School at Tallahaasee Aasodatiw to ABA P « e i ^  a d  Mrs Philip E. Rider of 73 ^  three-day trip to Cape traraterred to the hospital from

“The hall was full of fire and Lawrence M. Green, 20, of 17 whlcĥ  OarsweU helped to found. Bern^  S e p l and ^wretw^ E. Walker St. ^  ̂ special serv- the State Reformatory at Cha-
smoke, I  coukhv’t get out that Oakland St., charged with con- Ice projeota. sMre, where he had been serv-

_____  garson,
Stefan Baruto

HEBRON — Stefan Baruto, 97, 
of Woods Countryside Home,
iS l t o T ^ m t a a n t le  smote’  T co u lto ’t get out that o iU n Z iirM .,'ch .^ ^ ‘’wito ''coni Ladd told Milled he cotmld- W ^ .  chairm an^ Voomveld U a  grad-

^ * ^ r u t o  w ^  bom in Aua- way ” ■*. . splracy to obtaining m<mey by ered Oarswril competent, capa- *** -----  h «  *  ^«rm for forgery. Argtros
trill, ■ He many of the residento pretenses. He was raleas- hie and hardworking. a look at the CarsweU nom- Lichaoms Oultuur. A m s te r ^ , ^  gteln- h S  prevtously been Jailed at

He leaves one sister, Mrs. were elderly persona. __  ̂ ed on a  $1,(K» non-surety bond ^  *%i^tele«rram was atoned by ® ettes will sponsor a  seafood the State OorractlonBl Cknter In
Kattle Kish of Brooklyn, N.Y. ”1 know one man Jumped for court appearance AprU 13. Rrancia PUmutoTmeei- "  Morris PlaJna. „^n^ber8 and friends Tolland.

Graveside services will be held from the second floor. He was Milter that one of the first Francis T. P. Plimpton, prew ....................... ...... .  . . . .  -------
tomorrow at lo a.m. at at. pro«y utuixeu up, uui juawaira w. anea ar., ow, tx - 7 Vvh Asaociatkin and the deans of the ™mcaioaw:i ™ba. Home. ncKets 1
Joseirii’s Ctemetery, Wlllimantic. OK.” He etohnatod the hotel Rt. 44A, Bolton, charged wtth „hooi w o i^ b e in Harvard Yale University of his BA degree in p^- purchased at the door,

•mere will be no caUing hours, housed 38-40 perrons. _______  nonsupport. Court date April 6. P ^ ^ J l v a t o r ^  UCTA law
CarsweU, said Ladd, was schools.

“very defintto in urging that —An effort by. the opposition

,  .  COMPLAINTS
Fellow in Art  ̂ total of 700

valued at 32,800 is missing from

--------- uu V. oKmii imifj-ui ji fimt of N»w Yock Cltv Bar Hider, a 1963 graduate of bmjgbt from 6 to 9 at the VFW , Liooal poUoe identified Homll-
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at St. pretty W g ed  up, b«t, Edwaird W. Shea Sr.. 39. of i^rf^he deans the Miindiester High School, re- Home, 'nckete may be ton os the some youtii viho

o.ived his BA degree in psy- purchased at the door. escaped from a  ceU at Manches-
oholo3:y In 1967 from Draw Uni- -----  ■ p ^ jj^  Headquoitera last
versty, Madison, N.J. He Is a geout Pack 83 of Wad- August 25 after a Circuit Court

• verv oenmie »  unruiir uiai —  ..pr-— Princeton (N.J.) tonight at appearance on oounU of ohtaln-
charged with intoxication, ^  brought t o t o ^  law to see that the widest poastble T.ieologloal 7 at the WaddeU School audl- ing money under false preteniwi
t date April 6. ^ h S T lv o n  though they might circulation was given to the Tie- pe«t« ^  receive his B.D. degree i^^um. and possesrton of stolen g ^ -

-------- not meet thTi^ptltude testa luctance of botii Tuttle and m Ju"®- -----  He was captured a week la t«
which we require of whtte appU- Judge John Minor Wisdom t o  Thi:' wedding la planned for cub Scout Pack 144 vdll meet at a  motel in Vernon in ,tne 

stereo tapes cents.” endorse OarsweU, even though June 20 at the Madison (N.J.) tcmlgbt at 7:30 at the Keeney company of Arglrqs, poUoe
Briefly stymied by the other they are fellow members of the Presbyterian CSiurch. at. School. Cubs are reminded said.

----- bring their plnewood derby They aafd the two were tauter
cars. impUcated in a  aeiriiw of house

-----  breaks in the Manchester-V«r-
A film for teen-agers, “Flip- non area and in Masaochusette. 

side,” wUl be shown tonight at This moaning, about a  mile 
8 at, the Presbyterian CSiurch on from the hoqUtal, 20-year-old 
Spruce St. The film, sponsored Jerry D’Amato of Middletawn 
by the youth of the (diuroh, tolls was met by two men when he 
the story of a generetimi of opened up (he city Recreation 
drugs, sex, liquor and broken’ Center at 7 :30. One was carry- 
commitments, with Christ as ing a  kntfe end the other a  
the answer. basetoall bet.

-----  They tied him up with taps
Dr. Donald Hmnlgran, super- and took his wallet containing 

Manchester 330 and his I960 model auto-
_______ ______________________ .  ̂ necause 01 me Schools, wiU be guest speaker mobUe, wMdi had a  ftUl tank

The Potter Funeral Home, 486 Fingarson said he was aiwok- 
Jackaon St., WUlimantlc, Is In ened about 2:30 e.m. Firemen Helen A. Kennedy of 60 North 
charge of arrangements. reported the fire under control gj

--------' 3 :24 a-m. Court
Jean L. Meyer 

VERNON — Jean Louise 
Meyer, Infant daughter of Wal
ter A. and Joanne Mono Meyer 
of 188 Bolton Rd„ dted this 
morning at h^^uicbester Memo
rial Hospital. She was bom 
March 18.

Survivors, besides her par-

vaiuea at «  misamg irom Briefly stymied by the other mey are leuow memi
M. O  L F e m i f l l B l l  t t i c  jjjg Arrow Stereo Tape Town aUe’e refusal to come out and 8tii <3ourt of Aj^ieals.

A “ * Tpte. Po- flgfat Senate <9 p c n ^  of Ctors- It was this development that
J ;  O r  A S S O n c t l i L f i A  jjjjg which oc- weU era probing for ways to brought Long to the Senate floor

„  . curred over the past three keep their case alive. to call Tuttle "a  sweet old
J<hn Schlebold, an E m  a months, was reported by the What one CarsweU opponent thing” and label Wisdom, a  Re-

ents, Include a sister Paula ford artist. wlU be g u ^  demon- described as a  carefuUy ptonned pubUcan and fellow Louisianian,
Meyer a l home; her maternal strator at a meeting o . _ firmed by a  bookkeeping check, aertee oif movea climaxed *nwir»- a  “jeeJoua, frustrated and ambl-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fine Arts A ssi^uon _____  ^  reaction ttoite man” who wanted the Su-
John Mono of Torrington; arid tonight at 8 at toe “/J Three Instances of broken car hoped for—a slashifig attack by promo Court nomination Wm- 
hw maternal great-grand- MemoriaJ Ubraiv J p e  evmt windows were reported by their a Southern senator on two in- seM.
m o ^ M n i .  Rena DaMaria of owners last night between 10 QuenUal tedenU Judges wto> re- WJ
Torrington. ^  and 10:30 in toe same general fused to < ^ y  back toe noml- night to Long’s attack, caUlng

Private graveside sendees an exhibit and sale of oU paint- ^  ® nee. the chonres ridiculous.
wlU be held tomorrow at Grove ings and waterrolors ^ n e  by « e a . TTie Incidents occurred to nee.
HiS Cemetery, RockviUe.

Strike Seen 
H itting Town 

Tom orrow
(Continued from Page one)

but not a complete eUmlnation 
Most area post office officials

Ladd Funeral Home, 19 El- 
Sngton Ave., RockviUe, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calUng hours.

HodgeBbs. Johannah B.
Mrs. Johannah 

Hodge, 87, of Glastonbury, a 
Mancheoter native, died yester
day al an area convalescent _
home. She was the widow of ta''Vw‘Sd to iw!

the charges ridtoutous.
‘“®“ 7Th“‘ 'T.'I^ii.rinn R« vehicles pariced on Andor Rd., The attack by Democrat Rue- “If he knew wdiat he was t ^ -  ----------- ^  „
m ^ b e r s  of toe A ^ t o ^ n .  R  st.!«und Oak St. at oeU B. Long of Loutelana was a  tog about, he would leoUse th ^  planned no layoffs or staff cuts j

e n ^ n Z i f r ’ came S a m  I h l S  tSree cases, left <teiurt«re from toe Nixon ad- I couldn’t  be hoping for that Job the -trike. They sug- ^
to this country to 1962 as a rite  w l n ^ s  were ^mashed, m h t e t r ^ ^  ^  ^  that I  don’t  lit in w«n Any. uen. _
2 K ^ r u . r 3 , « f r * s :  s s  r  Activities untU the disagreement D’Amato was not hurt by the

ated cum laute from plainants saw or heard 
‘Mgham Young University, thing unusual.
Provo, Utah, and was a member

any-

of Phi Kappa ™  fraternl^. He Two boys’ bicycles ^  t o ' t ^ ’ uThls behalf was mat agatost CaraweU, toe Washing- New York. ’The Amston post- answer period
^ i v ^  the ^wMd w ito ^ n c e  after a  brief teiHal -aid to today’s  edUtons ^^^er Is advising people to will be served.

gy,” Wtodom said in San Fran- 1^33 resolved. ■■TiTnnri.nrfnr
A charge tte t ChrsweU fafled claco. Officials are taking different '^ t e .  MSncn^iw .  . .  „

to reveal the refusal federal Although only 23 senators appmadies to out-going mall Z?*®'^®^, ^  - ***® **'™*^’
appeato J t r i^  Elbert P. Tuttle have pubUcly a n n o u n c  e d  that will be processed through w u ^ D ^  q « a n ^ and 

Refreshmente

from Brigham' YoWig University Recreation Center on School St.

Lewis H. Hodge and lived 
Gastonbury tor 80 years.

in He also received a fellowship 
from the Hartford Art School

Survivors include a son, Earl ^ 3̂ 3 y^ll receive his mas- 
H. Hodjge of South Glastonbury; jer’s degree to tine arts to btay. 
a daughter, Mrs. Robert P. He Is also teaching begtoners 
Waternpan of East Gtatfton- and intermediate patottog a t the 
buTy: 'ia brother, RusmU E. school.
BeoOeiir of East Hartford; two He has exhibited to national

Vernon
Firemen Plan  

Evacuation Test
The RockvUle  ̂ Fire

flurry of deteals that It meant Its own survey ehowed 81 firmly hold all letters until the strike 
auyUthig, opposed and 40 committed tor j j  ended although mail will be * The executive board of the

Sflenoe atoo was used to coun- oonflrmation. Of toose uncom- the office If the sender Lutheran Women’s Missionary
"  A ten mMted, the Post said, about 18 Irishes. The Vernon office Is League of Zion Evangellcaliter epeerii by Sen.

Cranston, DCalW.. who accused ara likely to vote tor CarsweU.

Vernon
gnndcfaUdren and two great- and regional art 
grandchildren.

A private funeral wiU be 
at the oonventenoe of the fam
ily. Burial wUl be to St. Jam es’
Cemetery, Glastonbtny.

shows an'J ment will
Depart- 

simulat-
many ^  his paintings are to ed evacuation exercise Sunday 
private coUections throughout at 10 a.m. at the RockviUe Me- 
the United States. At the pre- morial Nursing Home, South 
sent time, he is having a one- St.
man show at the Longview Fire Chief IXaiald Maguda

Easter Sunrise Service 
Will Be Held'on Fox Hill

niT> holding Its New York-bound Lutheran Church wlU meet 
mail until the disagreement Monday at 7:80 p.m. at (he 
ends. Some area towns, which home of Mrs. Jack Soares, 82 
work through WUlmantio, are TrUmibuU St. 
forwarding their letters to that ---------------------
center which, according to its 
postmaster, is storing the mall 
until routes are re-established.

Manchester businesses are ex
pressing annoyance with the

Plans have been oomptati^ by

M ail Strike 
M ay  H u r t

oaavw a ***'*0**  ̂ X'MUIS 1W>VB 'MCCll theV &T6 lK)t TWWtfllng fOlV ttl* T T  *■ ^
The Lowe-Robacker Funeral Lieamlng Center and Library In »aid fire trucks will be broug^ ^  Rockvlll* Area Cierjjy Coun- ^  ^  Vetnon methods oi zM ing I  ^  ■ Is ^ rb T I^ T Y l'lT '
ome._2834 1 ^  St.. Glaston- Enfield. to the_ Ifome^and it irill be a .  ^  g ^ . S ^ ^ t  2 > o k =  - E i C O n O m yHome, 2834 Miain St., Glaston

bury, Is in charge of arrange
ments.

The family suggests that any 
memorial donations be mate to 
toe Congregational Church of 
South Glastonbury or the 
American Cancer Society.

Vernon

Junior Women’s Chib for
support of chib endeavors. that they would Just

chib

to the home and it will be as- ___  a,m
sumed there Is a fire to one sec- ®» ^
tion of the buUding. Paitients rise Service to be held on Fox honor of Carter, the emu tiriA,”
wUl not be disturbed but tte  MU, Henry Park, at 8:80 a.m. donate a  book, of hto ch o ^  Businessmen reacted with • Trained postal workere are
firemMi will go through the The services wiU be led by ing, to the RockvUle PubUc U- ya^ylng degrees of concem to- we he said

(Coatinned from Page One)

Strike H its 
Connecticut
(Continued from Page Om >

a  top union official could at
tend a  meeting in Wlasbtngtan. 
In the other two coramuntUes, 
union men decided to wait and 
see what happens (n toe natlan- 
al taiUoB.

In Bridgeport, however, the 
letter carriers branch oanceUed 
an executive commlttiee meet- 
tog Ttwraday nigM wiien a  top 
union representative left to at
tend a  meeting of (he muttonol 
union to Washington. No vote 
was taken on whether (o strike, 
land toe cantens were expected

Mrs, Laura 8. Mlodriiiski
Mrs. Laura Smyth Mlodzto- 

Bki, 49, of 38 Dover Rd., widow

walkout. bury said they expected mem-
iw ™  » im ictlo .. » k y  PM W unlom  to

t » .  « » ,  » ,rM o , „  th . m i t .

r  r a n k  l A a r  o r g e  procedures that wouW be tol- the young people from the area brory. The purpose of the ote- ^3 ^  spokesman at Manches- aTTCeh* wtth other too deoart-
_  .  ^  lowed if a real file occurred, churches with the theme to be tlon is to thank members of the ^  Modes seemed quite wor- to be working on Friday.
R e t u * e 8  —  U l d e s t  it win also give the personnel “The Followers.” The young oommunUy who have extended ..^.g to be a  tough, „ ,h e r  than drastic «*» striking

^  ^  at the nursing home an idea of people wUl portray BtoUcal a helping hand to club funettons. situation. Probably as of otMon wlH md (he branches to Hoitford and Water-
S t a t e  A r O O p e r  what would be expected of them characters and apeak their feel- Carter Is the firrt to be recog- tbis is going to be it,” ’ “ '■*  ̂ '

^  If a fire should occur. ings about the resurreetkm of nized. he said.
F’rank E. LaForge ot Reed Maguda said that eventuaUy Christ There will be organ, *0,6 club is planning to spon- An Iona Manufacturing repre- 

of Matthew S. Mlodzinski, died St., the oldest state trooper in he expects to stage similar ex- trumpet and guitar muric as sq|. Blaster egg hunt March sentatlve said, “It wUl affect 
last night at an out-cf-town hos- Connecticut to years and serv- ercisea at all of (he local ton- well as scripture reading and 28 at 10:30 a.m. at the Veonon this company quite ccnslter- 
pital. Ice, retired from that depart- valesoent homes as well as at the stogtog to the Nlcene Creed. EUementary School. The hunt ably.” He said no orders tould

Mrs. Mlodztoakl was born ment alter serving for 40 years. Rockville General Hospital. The young people representr he held naln oc shine. come to or be mailed out. All
Sept. 19, 1920 to Fhishtog, L.I., LaForge is 68 years old. ---------------------- tog their church on the plan- cWldren will be divided the orders would have to be
N.Y., €uid had lived to Manchea- LaForge, who was feted by nlng committee are Wesley ^̂ ,3 gnwps wUh two taken by phone, he said.
ter most to her life. She was a his fellow workers yesterday, Manchester Area Thouto and Jon Thouto, United 0^233 u> be given to eaoh The State Employment Serv- *. ^  ---------- ----------«•— ------------
communicant to the Chiwch to said he has no special plans for — --------------------—  Mefhodla* to Rockville and Ver- g^up. one prise wUl go to the ice at 806 Main St. announced nfic terms KB tjien m e 01 t o  ^ 3  walkout end 81 against.
the Assumption. hla retirement except to nest T 'w r e  W o m P T I  T T f im  Jenny Young and Sara <jhid finding the "golden” egg today that unemployment checks v e r ^  equuiox, uie sims Waterbury local announced

Survivors include two sons, and travel.
Gregxny M. Mlodztoski and He Joined the

rpread westward from the At
lantic seaboard.

Happy Spring!
NEW YORK (AP) — In sclen-

In Waterbury, ttw  union voted 
to make (he strike etteettve tm- 
mediatoly wtien it polled iti 
members a t about 9 p.m.

James H. Godfrey, preetdent 
of (he Hartford branch, said 
the vote to tin group was 841

state police
Michaiel S. Mlodzinskl, both of force MArch 3, 1940. During the 
Manchester; and a  sister, Mrs. past 11 years he has been to

Penny, Talcottville Congrega- one tor the most eggs would not be mailed. An’’̂ )fflce center crosses the equator, 3 unanimous vote to etrike, end
tional; Ctauol Wlanleskl, Union found. Every child wlU receive spokesman said those who are making day and night to equal jji New Haven the vote was 189 
Congregational, Rockville ,ome awsid. Children up to age expecting checks should come to length. to 74.In Disturbance

Two Rockvflle young women oiantha Inglis, Ellington Ooti- 10 may enter the hunt, 
were aireried lari night and gregational, and Debbie Ltpp- —--------------------Robert P. King to Manchester, charge to the laundry and dry ^  gregational, and Debbie Upp-

The funeral wUI be Monday cleaning mark files to the mann. Bill Carl and Jack La-
at 8:18 a jn . from Holmes Fu- Bureau to Identification at artmmmt that develonad "
neral Home, 400 Main St., with headquarters. The file Is used developed vernon.

^  ^  Oongregatlonal to Y l T e  T r U C k  B l d s  ^  "*® P ™’

a Mass to requiem at the to criminal tovesUgaticsis to 
Church to the Assumption at 9. Identify bodies and to tracing
Burial will b e . In St. Bridget missing persons. _______ __
Oemetery. Before becoming a  trooper he appear bonds tor appearance

Friends may caH at the fu- served three years to the Rockville Circuit Court 12 
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 Marine Corps and worked as a April 7.

Ellen M. Tosado and Omtie 
G. HoU to 98 Weri Mato 
were both released on promise

and 7 to 9 p.m.

VA Hospitals 
In Connecticut 
To Get ^277,391
Announcements from both the 

offices to Congressman Thomas 
J .  MeskUl'and Sen. Abraham A. 
RIblootf issued today said that 
to the 315 million released by 
President Nixon and the Bu
reau of the Budget for Vet-

carpenter and maintenance other area police axjtivlty: 
man at the U.S. Rubber Co., OQVENTRY
West Hartford. His first 11 Demis E

Sitting to at the planning O p C n i n g  A p r i l  3  
meetings as observers are L  O  i  ^
Louise Casadel and Teresa Mec- Bids will be opened April 3 
ca from Sacred Heart Church. ^  3^  furnlrfitag the

Burpee Meeting ^
Members to the Burpee Re- Town to Mancheetor Fire De-

lief Corps will meet In a body partment with a new, fire-truck

the office to person (he em- In layman’s language, that Godfrey said letter car- 
phaslzed to person) to pick up means the official arrival of ^33,3 Ftalrfleld, New London,
their checks. He said all checks spring. The event occurs at 7:67 ciixKon, Milford, Tbrrington',

' " Windsor, South Windsor, Bloom
field, Middletown, O r o ^  and 
NtanUc were expected to follow 
Hartford’s leoid and walk off 
work.

Hta branch represents about 
90 per cent to Hertford’s  letter 
oarriera, and Godfrey aald they 
would riay out until Oopgreos

Rec Unit Stiffens Rule 
For Senior League Play

today at 7:30 p.m. at the Ladd pumper. The Board of Directors "n^W Uiy concrete a o ^ ' t o
J F4\iibrick 22 to 22 Funeral Hqme, Ellington Ave., nireadv Ixis aDorooriated 339 - *'®^y®*” ®”*® ® J* ** Saturday in eli^M ty req u lt^ en ts  to al- ^alse their pay.. , *tu m 7ck, 22, Of 22 rA»~w.i. Mr« already nas appropiweo corning recreation programs low talented out-to-towners to ,

years- as a trooper were spent Bellvue Dr., Coventry, was ar- respects to Mrs. the truck, to be custom children under 10 were dla- come Into this senior lessue and deacribed mm
at the Westbrook Troop. Ms rested this momiiig end charg- Neff, North Pwk St. built and to take an eriimated 3̂ 3̂  1334 by members perhaps to the future other
wife is the fo m ^  Murito Kress ed with Impraper p a se ^  He ^  /  member ot the y3^r for delivery. to the R e c r e S a i t o  Par* Ad-.toagiiS! If the need arioes, to
of Ellington. The couple ha« one la scheduled to appear In Man- . .  ------ ai— mturu&>r TiMirwiDv m*nrvib*i>M
son, Francis LaForge. ctiester Circuit Court 12 April 6.

Radio Personality Guest 
At Cancer Drive Benefit

organization.
Tuberculosis Test

Mrs. Eleanor LaZarre Fein- slon ot th Cancer Society; Atty. ed at the individual schools.

A* 11 a.m. the some day, the vlso^y Commlsel^y ’  'flU Uie gap to ’taienL ’  ™f*«**®?
rrhm V  There 0X6 fouTrulse presently Commission members advls- ^  *"

furnishing the town water de- for tolglbUUy tor senior leagues, ed Silver to experiment this sum-
partment with a veriaty to fit- The participant must be either: mer with addl^ out-of-town

g ivl^  ti^ totarculo^ test ^  tings and connections, needed (i) a town resident. (2) a  tax- strength to thp Bilk City league
v^K . stucMnu m unoerganen {3  ̂ 3 ^ew water mein to Halt- payer to the town, (8> a  fidl- before making any formal rule
and n w  riu i^ ts to Grade 1 fcpd Rd., to run from Main 8t. time employe to a tax-paytag change Involving senior leagues 

 ̂ ^  ^  M4.000 appropria  ̂ sponsor, or (4) must have at- to general,
eligible. D a ^  Wll be aniu^c- ti<m already has been approved tended a  local school. Slebold said he would also

to sympathy wMh tbs oos-ifay- 
old strike by New York, ûid 
New Jersey letter oaitiim.

by the directors for this project. Recreation Director Melvin make arrangements so that
3^7,891 wUl go to O onne^^t clS*m M -**M ^**D r >3**̂  n  f  wlU be to S l e b o l d  recommended the league particl^nts who are not
VA hospitals. i  Kristan the Municipal Building. fourth regulation be dropped eligible otherwise tor town re-

Donald E. Johnson, head to ^  Is the ^ lU  ady^r. Parente are ---------------------  and that only those who quaU- creation cards wlU either not
die show, will be a guest at the the American Cancer Society. urged to sign the cmiaent forms

Griswold Teachen 
Bow to Court Order

the Veteo-an’B Admlniriration in
Wnjihinrton advised the leels- Sherry <3offee Hour for the bene-* Mrs. Norman ComoUo Is sent hon>e with their children l> i iK 1 s s «  Rxkr>res*slci 

t o ^  ^  o ' ‘he American Cancer Bo- chairman to the Sherry Cof- and to rriurn them to school K e C O F f t S
money has bren’aiio«ited'to^ clety on April 1 from 10:80 a.m. fee Hour. She will ^  M sl^ d  immediately. \*' su.. a# Ksv I. RnvHdii*

GRISWOU), Ootn. (AP) — 
Public school tsatoMca retunied 
(o their classrooma h sn  today 
after a  twixlay strike.

Ths memben to tte  Grbramkl

Hed under the first three rules get a card at all or je t  one 
be allowed to play. stamped for league use only.

Commission members agreed Fhcplatolng the Saturday morn- 
and advised that, starting this 1^  programs for diUdren under Education Association want bank

'Thomas C. Lane against Rob- summer, no new partlelpante 10 at the East and West Side to work under orders from n
et M. and F. Louise Bengston, h® allowed on the leaguM who Recreation . centers and Oom- Circuit Court Judge, who iamad
properly at 108-118 McKre St., do not qualify under the first munity "Y ”, Slebold said these an inJunoUon late Wednaaday,

Attachment

320.000.
Marriage Ueense

WUl'am Boyle Sherman, 41

VA hospitals to Newington and tioon at the home to Mrs/ by Mra. Herbert L. Snyder, Kummage Sale
Wert Haven Cong. Mesklll said William Sletth, 82 WyUys Bt. Mrs. M. Adler Dobkto, Mrs. The Women’s Society of
that Johnson extoained to him Mrs. Fetosteto is president to John P. Ctoeney Jr., Mrs. Har- Christian Service to the Vernon
that the new 318-mUlion fund is the Mark Twain Masquers and old Laws, Mrs. Roy Browning, United Methodlrt Church Is
earmarked for the VA dental out teaches drama at the H^^ord and Mre. Ann Forester, tickets, seeking articles tor a  rummage
patient program, speclallned Cwiservatory of Music. She Is a Also, Mra. Edward Trares sale It plans to hold next month, 
medical service, spinal cord to- graduate of Columbia University and Mrs. Louis (Jloutier, deco- The church will be open on „   ̂ .1 «
Juries unK the home dialysts and the Jullllard School to Mu- rations; Mrs. Benjamin John- the night to April 17 to receive "TVT®' . F ^ y
nrogram, wd the increased de- sic, both to New York City. She ston J r „  publicity; and Mrs. aitlcteo. If anyone has aome- ‘
inrnHs for drugs and medicine, has also worked to atock and William Slelth, Mrs. Kenneth thing they wieh picked up they Oongregatlonal Ĉ -

The admiiKstrator has ear- with various little theater Wlgren, Mrs. Jack Hunter and should contact any of the foi- BuUdlng Permlte
marked tor Newington VA Hoe- groups to the area, and has di- Mra. Douglas Cheney, hostess- lowtog,̂  women: Mrs. Anna Bio^omy Builders, Inc., for Recreation D lra ^ r  Cart 8iiv«r mtag, table tennis, arte, and to the oununsr.
pltal 3180,000 tor the out patient reeled several area musicals. es. Tyler, Mra. Oaroltoe White, Gregory Wert, alterations to said that a  ooupia of really crafts, scooters, and a variety of The sofaool syatom's 1,N0 ata-
dental program and an addition- Other gueete at the event will Those tatereeted to attending Mrs. June Maguire or Mra. tlweiUiig at 16 Huntington St., strong teams on this laogua ouh other aoUvItlee. dents loat only ona day of
al 322A29 tor medical core. West include Mayor Nathan Agoatl- the Sherry Coffee Hour may Dotah Olooon. 3100. 3)333 ^  other partlclpaiiti and Oommtealon membera advised stowol bsoousa auhaWtutsa mid
Haven wiU receive 324,802 for nelll, Robert Wakeley, exocutlve contact any of the committee John Carter Oted Jax  Marv, Inc., new dwelling cauM an Imbalanos tn oompeti- Siobold to try to toolude this volunteers halpad toaoh nlaahwi
its madlcoa care pragram. director of the Dhfl- members tor tickets. John Garter, vioa prtialdsnt of’ at 98 HUl S t, 318,000. uon. program in hte budgat. on ’mucoday,

three regtdatlom. ThoM playing children are not normally ad- Court papers ware oarvad on 
for a league already since last mitted Into recreation programs the teoohere Thuraday, and tlisy 
year will bo allowed to con- and that this would provide voted to end their walkMit 
tinue under their port spon- aome recreation for them. The QBA, which haa 63 mam-
sor todeflntely. Children under 10 are not bens, has so tor baan unable to

—  ----- -—  -- —»—  — ------  ______ t,____ w A second recommendation allgiblo for recreation member- reach agrsoment with tbs aohool
.“wy '* * *  picked up they Church. ^  conoemtog the SUk ahlp. Slebold said the Saturday board on a  new oontract The

“  “  City softball league. Assistant programs might Includa swim- present pact expliwi of the end

■\> '■ V w \

Tolland County.
Sem inar Set 
Tuesday On 
C D A P  P lan

■■  ̂ ' - . 3 - '  . . .  • ■ ^
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K ienast Quints Swell Q a n ;
Townspeople E n larg e Homle

PAGE NINE

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Dr. Naithanael Gup-

-------- r -  — ,  till, minister of the Cfonhectioiit
a  sucoeoeful C-DAP Conference, United Church to 

Chrirt, will be guest preacher

PuhHo offlohOs from TV>Uand 
Ooupty and other Eastern Gbn- 
neoticut towns wlU attend a 
seminar program on the state 
O-DAP i ^  Tuesday at the 
Untroraity ot Omwotlout.

Sponaorad by tl>e State 
Departmicnt of Community At- 
lalra (DCA), the oonferertoe wUt 
cover many eepecta to C^DAP.

The oontorienoe will atari et 
3:80 In the UConn Ehoulty 
Alumni Center end will inriude 
penal dteouaateni, queetinn and 
onawer aiwalon i  and lectores.
The aeaaion is dertgned to de- 
eoribe in detail otope neceanary
to set up '  -----------------------
program.

BbqiNite In such fteiUte ea Sunday aii the 10 a.m.'wonhip 
community affeina; munioipal aervice at Beoend Oongrega/- 
govemment end legislative ac- tional Church. Ms topic: 
lUvtttea wBl explain the C-DAP “Christ the King."

« ^  R e^ A u J ^  Btek to regular duties to hte 
MstmOsiA wUl dtaotsoi C-DAP

theological oducatlwi to the 
Church ot Chrtet. He has 

Ftetwr, Ohtef to the C-DAP dl- ^^tten aavarol hooka and vMcn to DCA, wiU describe his several ^ k» ana
cm iteaU on’a Involvement. numerous pamphtete and 

director to Dto
iriot 1. Departnwnt to Com- ^  to Be a  Pastor In a Mad, 
S i  aK S  moderate ^  World.” wlU be pUbUrtted 
the opening punei dtecuaslon 
wMtoi will escplore the topic 
"O-DAP, What and Why?"

Other participants will be 
Horace Brawn who wBl de
scribe C-DAP es seen by the 
OfOoe to Statei Planning, which 
ha directs, while LeBoy Magnu- 
son, C-DAP ooordtoator to Part- 
land wSl dteouss C-DAP from 
tiM mtaddpaHty'B point to view.

The afternoon session will be 
followed by a question end 
answer perlad, a social hour 
and dinner.

State Oammtesioner to Com
munity Affairs LeRoy Jones 
will keynote the evening’s pro
gram during which a  panto will 
dtequss "CDAP lit Action,” In
cluding dlscusBloiiB by State 
Rep. UUian Erb to Oroton,
Bremen, and Dorothy Goodwin,
Unlvarslity to Connecticut asste- 
tant prarvoet and director to tn-

oddMon U  the Kienosts pravkte her parents (n Westfield sinoa 
the meterials. leaving polunribla Presbytertan

“THe is no small project,” Medical Center in New York 
said Ralph Franson, president where the quints w«re bonv. 
to the buUdem aasodatton. "It’s The hospital reports the five 
jiMt Uke oomplettaig a fair aized healthy and gaining weIgM.

LIBERTY CORNER, N.J. suit, builders from mites around home in 48 hours.” —
(API — An almcst brand new vtountoered for a  crash pro- The woelws  will oonstruto a (AP) — An almost brand new ^  provide a  thrsertory dining room, Uvlng room and a
homo WlU welcome the nation's homo. The laundry area on the first floor of
newurt quintupiete because to quinta, Amy, Abigail, Sarah, the addltinn, two bedrooms and
the generasrty to a  buUdeiis’ WUUam Jr . and Edward, wHl three balhrooms on the second
group a»H local townspeople. Share seven now rooms with and an additional b e to ^ t  and 

The quinta, bom to Mr. and two other young children. John, storage s p ^  m  tl»  twrd.
Mra. WUUam Ktenast ^ b .  24, 19 months, and Meg, 4. The The w M t ^ r a l  p lm  leave *_
are due to come home from the rooms wUl be constructed with- room f «  further *xponrtm al- to
hospital late next month. The In two days, April 4 and 8. K l ^ t e  say they’re
K t e J J ^  five-room farmhouse More than 100 members to the ret planrtag to have any more 
was not considered adequate to Bomorset and Morris Home ^
take care to such In- BuUdeni Association said they
oreess In the famUy. As a  re- would provide the labor for thsast, who has been staying with flight from Daioar, _________

Cannicluiel Reported 
Back In U.8. from Dakar

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
U.8. government source says 
civil rights militant Stekely Oar- 
mlchael, who has been sslf-ex-

n ^ n iffiR n M O ^
U S f S LMMcKKsnier

New Is the time to brtag hi,;
Bterm wtodow ghata regaieee.

AUTO aUSS INSTUIED 
0LA8S FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Finplim aari Dwr) 
nOTURE FRAMINR (atl tfpai) 
WINDOW aaiPUTEOLASS

“tfub Enckienre from  $80 to  145 phis tnataUattim

Flotilla Seeks 
AIM Candidates

aUtutionel research----------  '»V-i
The conference te intended for 

town and city officials in the 89 
toW M to Eastern Gatnecticut 
(District 1), but it ateo> te <̂ >en 
to interested members to the 
pubUc at large.

U.S. Coast Guard AuxUlaiy 
FTotilHa 17-9 to Manchester te 
currently accepting appUoetlons 
for Project AIM (Aceudemy In
troduction Mtesian).

Ftach year qualified young 
men are competitively atoected 
nationwide, and sent, ell ex
penses paid, tor a  ’’trial visit” 
at the Ooart Guard Academy In 
New London, selected candi
dates participate in all regular 
cedeit actlvittee, attend abbrevi
ated cloasee, and have itie 
opportunity to observe and ab
sorb the rich traditions of the 
United Stales’ oldest continuous 
serine sea-going armed foroe.

Local high school gxitdonoe 
oounstoors are asstetlng the 
auxUiary unit in the selecticm 
process. Any young man not 
over 18, in Ids second or third 
year to high school, with a  good 
scholastic record end a  genutaeMJgKJBOgrairâ  XM O'*’———

Those wishing to attend the interest may be considered.
oonference may contact Bran' 
non at the D^Mutnuent to Com
munity Affatas in Hartford.

Oorrectloa
A talk on quilts was held last 

night f t  the Tolland County 
Agricidtural Center on Rt. 80 In 
Vtemon. The Herald enroneously 
reported yesterday it would be 
befd tonight.

PotenUel candidates may apply 
through their guidance office or 
by oontoctii* Mr. John Fischer, 
Project AIM Officer, UBOGA 
Flotilla 17-9, 21 Flowor St., 
Manchester.

‘Suspirious’ F ire  Ruins 
Danbury H al Factory

Mdehoir 80  Today DANBURY (AP)—A general 
alarm fire of suspicious origin 

LOS ANOEILES (AP) — Lour- did an eotimated 3800,000 dam- 
lU  Mielchtor, the Darirti-born age Thursday as it destroyed 
Wognerian tenor, to 80 today. the former Georga M cL a^ M  

Frtente and memlbere to the’ *  Sons hat factory on White 
Royal Danteh Guanta Asaocla- atrest near Western Connecticut 
tion to southern Oalifomla will State College. 
tw«nr Wm. at a  birthday party Fire offictale said they hare 
Saturday at the BUtmore Hotel, been invertJgating a  aeries to 

Melchior, who left Now York’s  about a  dozen fires In Danbury 
Opera. In 1980, over the lart several months in 

fives in Beverly Hills, but twice builidIngB that were partly or 
a  year be hunts in Denmark. He completely abandoned 
4i| if. devotes time to a  founda- The three-story builAng that 
tion he created to help budding had housed the hat factwy was 
tonora. buUt (n 1907.

LAS VEGAS
and Son Francisco

YOUR TRIP INCLUDES 
8 DAYS and 7 NIGHTS

s  Oomplete rouncM ^ J«* 
•n^Mporiadon with meals 
and .bsvwragsa served en 
raUte.

s  TVoBSCera to and from the 
oMparix and hotels.

s  Rooms s t  one to tos 
Vegas' Mnest hotels.

s  Dtamcr Btaow at the
Dines HoteL

sO b a M ra tlte  
ai«AiH«» HoteL

s Pf"***** and Bbosr a t the 
gOvsr Rllplwr.

s Uounge ebowB Inobidlng a  
ooohteUof yourohotosat 
the and Tnofteona
Hotels.

U sm tsf Deparinras—A Mlghta te 
Lsa Vegas.

I g « d .. Dspertture-U Nlghte te ten  Franotooo. 4 Night.
1 iJta  Vegas.

D epots L.

MERCURY
ntAVEL AIAENCY

*46-2766 .N O M .™ .«»*»«»  
loM Vor a Bstels a AMteos a 
« n  BIAIN • » ., MANCHMTKK

i'nidol

Per Peraon j

s  Sightseeing tour to Ban 
iFranctsoo . . .  including t  
vtalt to the <3clden Oate 
Bridge, OalttoRila State 
Park, Ftehennana’ Wbari, 
Chfentown, Nob HHl, 
Ttiegteph HUl and other 
famed lanhnarka.

e Night club shows gelom 
on Las Vegas’ famous 
atrip.

e Fxxsrui a t one of 
Son FrondBOo's finert 
hotete.

• Gourmet dinner each night
at famed re e ta u re ^ te
San Ftenolsoo. A dwtoe c . 
setseted rastauranU from 
wteoh to oboose.

San Franclaoo, I  Nights

28"x21"x12" or 
34" x15"x 12"

5 Drawer Chests 
by Bogene
Our Re#. 9.96 To 10.96

t.'

P R O C T O R -B IL E X

Spray. SteaiD 
& Dry Iron

Our Reg. 10.99

 ̂ 8.70
. .  . V i s i b l e  water

level - prevents 
overlltrw. Fabric 
d i a l .  L i g h l -  
weiglrt. Switch 
from spray to 
steam to dry at 

. f in g e r ’ s touch. 
#1:951.

\ p H a C T O R -B IL E X \

2-Slice 
Toaster

Charfir Your Purchase

G e n e ra l E le c t r i c  
IP o rta b le  S te re o  P h o n o ]

Two Delaohahle Speakers!

Y o u r
r .h o ic e 7.99

Fully automatic - makes your toast 
just right every time. Thermostatic 
control. Chrome body, avocado hand- 
les.#21123

Our Rag. 9.99

7.70
Gaidar
PricadI 39.70

Four speed automatic “drop-down” record y ? 'J '
control. Right and left volume controls. 45 rpm. spindle included.

eaeh
Selection

Completely washable poly coating. Heavy wood 
frame, extra heavy Kraft board. Goldtone metal 
handles.

W atch
Bands

Charge
it!

Special Purchase

Caldor
Pricad!

gnF

Super 8 Electric Eye 
Movie Camera

Our Rag. 74.99

59.87
Automatic thru-the-lens Cds exposure con
trol. Sharp f/1.7 zoom lens, bright reflex 
viewfinder. Low light warning Signal .#ST94

Ipainous American Makers!

Including gold filled, genuine 
leather, mesh, date, calendar, 
golf count, link or leather, 
sport and dress fashions, 
many others.

Tommy Aaron 
Golf Sets

hv A.G. Spalding

2-Woods 
#1 and 3
Timely Priced

S4rons 
3, 5. 7 . 9 ,
& Putter

Our Reg. 45.99

21.70
36.44

Charge
it!

Fore way 
Golf Carl

Caldor PrieadI

22.77
Wheels flip up easily for rompact Uoragt. 
Convenient club selection; perfect balance 
for easy pulling. Holds 14 clubs.

Delco Remy 
Ignition 

Tune-Up Kit
Our Rt̂ . 3.60

2.79
P o i n t s ,  co n d en so i ,  
rotor. Chrysler & Im
perial 1962-69. Dodge, 
Dart, Plymouth, Val
iant, 1962-69. Original 
Equipment

Turtle Wax 
Super Hard 

Shell
Car Wax Kit

Our Rag. 1.89

1.39
Pre-whipped, easy to 
use. I lb. can enough 
for 4 wax jobs. Com
p lete with car wash 
powder, applicator.

Charge
it! 19"

Oiag
Pictura

19” Portable 
Television

129.70
Combines famous RCA quality with room -to-room  mobility 
Powerful chassis and Pan-O-Ply picture tube.

o
Ahaayt 
Courtaous 
SarvlMl

Peripanent Press 18” 
Automatic Wasber

*178 Free Local 
Delivery!

>C7#4H<ter/rateBf:

3-CuhieFoot 
Wheelbaiprow

Our Rag. 9.99

6.99
Heavy duty steel tray on rug
ged frame with sturdy rubber 

[ tired wheel. #410/183

LoAg Handled Garden Tools
a i  Rakes - Level Head Rakes - Long | »w q  
(tndled Shovels - DHindle Shovels................... 1 .  i  77 aa.

Vigor© Cyclone 
Spreader

Our tow Prka

17.88
Covers your liwn 5 limes | 
fister than ordinary spread-t 
e r a .  S p r e a d s  seeds or  ̂
fertilizer.

Tw o to  eighteen pound capacity, 6 water temperature 
, combinations. Special cool down rinse for permanent press 

fibrics. Bleach dispenser. Recirculating lint filter.________________

F a m o u s  G ym  B a n d ; 

B a c k y a r d  

P la y  G ym

Model M33SS
Loaded with Features:
Big 2 passenger lawn glider. 2 non-tilt 
swings. 2 seat sky-sf.ooter. 7 ft. plat
form slide. Slide' bed is one piece gal- 

^  vanized steel with reverse truss no-sag 
side rails. Not assembled.

with Attached Slide!

Our R«g. 3 6 .9 S >

29.97
Charge Your Purchase!

RRANCHBTER
114S Tulluid Tunigit*

HAMDIN
23t0 MiwuH Auu.

WATERBURY
LiktwBuR A Wulcutt M. It.

Othgr itofta torated In janbw jLjlorw M jlLStei^^
I Hills. Kli

WAUIMGFORD
It. 5 At MurlAti Um

), Northampton Rtjigndj

Sale Ends Saturday

lopen Late Every NIeI

4 r « - a . -a-.
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Progress in Abortion Laws 
Said ‘Fantastic’: AP

By liOUISE COOK 
AMOciated P n »«  Writer

J o i n s  P H ^ A

perform ed by Meenaed phyrt- outside the m other's body, 
dans and som e rd ju lfe approv- There is a  90-day reridency re
al by a hospital board. Most qud««nent.

<niree years ago, the New residency requirements. Petmaylvanla, where the law
Tork State Assem bly bodes despite feara, none has be- has remained essentially un-
OommlttM took only 90 minutes "abortion capital." changed stoce 1960, provMee
to kill an attempt to 'reform the There still are S3 states that penalties for anyone who “ un-
state’s 19th century abortion prohibit aU abortion except to lawfully adm inisters to any
law. save the m other's lUe. But at- woman pregnant or quick with

Two days ago, the date Sen- tempts at reform  are pending In child" a  device or drug to cause
ate, considered the more con- jp  p{ these states, Including New a m tocarrlage. The term  unlaw-
servatlve of the two houses, York. never has been defined,

end sent to the Assembly jp  a 3ith state, W isconsin, a however, and abortions general-
a bill that not only reform s the u.S. District Court ruled eiirller ly  are perform ed on the Oolora-
law but repeals all restrictions this month that the ban on abor- ^  standard. M rs, W llfrled (Karen) Rleat-
on abortions perform ed by 11- (ton was unconsttlutlonal. The Because of a printer's error ^  ^  Orlswold St. has Join-  ̂ ____________
oensed doctors. court said, “ We hold that a late In ttie 19th century, the New M anchester day to start actton thla morning.

The Assem bly w ill consider wom an's right to refuse to carry Ham psiyre law  allows aborttona AMocla- Th««« were reports that the
the bill next week and oh a-ces gj, em bryo durin.? the early only after the fifth month of Public Health Nursing strike might spread to more of
o f passage are considered good, stages o f ptegna-cy may not be pregnancy—exactly the opposite tUm as a  staff nurse. nation's m ajor d tles despite
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller Is on invaded by the state." o f what the legislators Intended. native o f New York City, pieas from  the letter carrier's ^
reootd as favoring abortion re- stoiUar court challenges exUt Attempts to update the law Riesterer attended St. Olaf „aUonal preeident, James H.
form , although he has not en- jn other states. were defeated by the 1969 Legls- ctoUgM Northflold, Minn., and Radem acher, that the . m ore was extended to
domed this particular bill. But many areas, including lature. received her BS degree In nurs- than 60,000 already idle return cover the new ly a ffe w ^  are^.
' An Associated Press survey o f Washington, D .C., are faced Many reform ers would Mke to Cornell University, to work. ^  W adilngton, loadew  o ftn e
the 50 states and Wartiington, with the possibility that dw uld see abortion com pletely re- york  City School o f Nurs- This morning the strike thrust 80.000-member Nattonal P ost^
D.C. discVosed that in more than court challenges of d d  abortion moved from  the crim inal code After graduation, she work- tts first probe Into the Chlceigo U don sadid they w ere prepared 
iMlf the staitea It Is ettU Impossl- laws be upheld, they will be left and loft strlcOy a  m edical mat- ^  psychiatry in Payne-Whlt- area when pickets appeared out- to Join the letter oarriers In a
ble for a woman to get an abor- with no statute at aU on termi- ter—Uhe w  appendectom y for ^  ^  York City, side a post office In subuihan nattonwlde strike If “ U;
♦ ts««1tAOa in threat* ^  ThA WA«h* - . *. ___  rt_____  <ws thoiCzcd. A Brooklyn NPU locol

Mail Strike 
Spreading

(Continued from  Page One)

they com e Into the post office 
and pick up that m all.

Decisions Thursday night to 
go out in Ehust Lanring, M ich., 
Akron, Ohio and St. Paul, 
Minn., Jumped the strike Inland 
from  the populous Eastern Sea
board states where postmen In 
Newark, N .J., Hartford, Conn., 
and Buffalo, N .T., had decided 
earner to Join the walkout.

In Philadelphia today, hun
dreds o f pickets mcu'ched out
side the main downtown office 
and others reporting for work 
refused to cross the picket lines. 
Several subefatiens were report
ed closed.

The 6,600-member Phlladal- 
phta. Postal Union voted Ihurs-

(Jommeroe and Ihduatry Asso- 
datlion said that wtiUe Insurance 
com panies and banks w ere Mt 
hard, every buslneM, no matter 
how sm all, was affected.

"R ’s  a geom etric progres
sion ," he said. ."Tttere’a going to 
be a  very. aeiiouB backlog prob
lem ."

The city annouiiced a  tlve-day 
extension o f the deadline on ita 
com m ercial rent and occupancy 
tax. The state eald It would t ( ^  
“ a  reasonable attitude" toward 
those who could not m eet to
day's deadline for eales tax pay
ments because o f the strike.

The strike began at midnight 
Tuesday when the 6,700-member 
Manhattan-Bronx branch o f the 
letter carriers walked out. Oth
er pootal workers respected 
their picket lines and the tleup 
quickly spread throughout Long 
Island.

On Thursday the strike spread 
to 69 New Jersey pott offices, 
began In Btomford and New Oa- 
nlian, Oonn., and in W ertcherter 
and Rockland counties north of 
New York CHty.

A national em bargo <m mall to

If

BARTLETT
The Barf left Way 

Is The

Sdenfific Way"

W« Spaeialixt In
A n iiv ^

Prunhig —  TVt« ftm evd
FruH Stump Rumwm

A IK B E  M TIM ATE W H X M

THE F. A. BARTLETT TREE EXPERT 00.
Bfl f a k m in g t o n  AVE.

WEST HARTFIOIID, OONN. — »M-7Mt .

-• WAUI aSU OMkbViW CM-a •n.easM ----m
is  threat- nation of pregnancy. The Wash- exam

ington, D.C., law was over- ^atittmacher eald he thinks the
iwoH bill is a  "good laiw. It's

She has spent the last tw o and 
a half years In Europe, study
ing, traveling and working as 
a civilian nurse for the U.S.

tlon unlesB her 
ened.

But the ch a i«e  in clim ate in hinted by a district Judge last » . «i. ------------
New York la typical o f much o f Novem ber and an appeal Is about the most liberal law  we 
the o o u n ^ , with relaxed moral pending. could w ant." Asked If he in maternity wards In
standards and strong pressure The State o f Washington Is thought It would set a trend, he ^ u g^ u rg  and Frankfurt, Ger
from  wom en's groups, doctors putting the Issue to the voters, replied, “ I would expect that." „,an v
and social workers combining to On the ballot this November wUl Oalltam ia M edical Asso- „  husband Is a  native
make abortion reform  if not pol- be a referendum repealing a —  - -  •
ithaiHy popular, at leaA  not pol
iticaUy suicidal. perform  an abortion oOict than urging that abortion be ”  -gineering student at the

There has been more reform  to save the life o f the mother. „yule a  m edical m atter and eev- ^  ^  cmmecUcut
.iDoe 19«7-w hen Colorado be- The Washington referer-dum ^  „ther state m edical groups University o f Om necacut.
cam e the first state to U beiallK  would allow aborUon providing have taken sim ilar stands.
Ka abortion law^-than to ------------------- •
oeohiry before that.

'*The progress that's

post
Berwyn, which also serves 
Stlckney and Forest 'View. The 
assistant postm aster said super
visory peraonnel and som e 
clerks who crossed the line were 
providing reduced services.

At 8 a.m . 106 m ailm en in cne

thoi'ized. A Brooklyn NPU local 
already bad voted a  sympathy 
walkout.

The strike w as triggered by 
long siimmerlng resentment 
over congressional' failure to  act 
on a  pay raise. In his budget.At 8 a.m . 100 m ailm en in one -  -  «17S

to On the b a ^ t l ^  N ov em i^  wm Oalltam la M edical Asso- - “ V  husband Is a  native of QevoVand stattcn quit work, but
a- be a referendum »  clatlon'e House o f Delegates ap- Brom back, Germany, and cam e other postal workers In the Ohio m illion for

^ resolution earUer this last January. He d ty  ^  they w ero waiting 1 ^ 0 ^
perform  an abortiw  oOict than urging that abortion be “  student at the word from  the national union. to hav,-

the it Is perform ed within the first 
16 weeks o f pregnancy and that 

been the woman has been a  state res-

isn 't strong enough.'
He said the problem  of un

wanted pregnenciea and illiegal

word from  the national union.
W orkers In four Detroit sub

urbs Joined the strike this morn
ing. At Lansing and Battle 
Creek, M ich., workers voted to 
strike but were awaiting word 
of a  nattonal union meeting in 
Washington, D.C. _

The strike In deflanoe of fed- on that basis. . j
era! court bock-to-w ork ordera WhUe the strike stym ied mall 

„  already had paralyred mall distribution in  som e other dties. 
Ten students from  the Man- York City a  bom b scare brought work to a

MHS Students 
Of Distribution 
In State Event

to hav.» taken effect last Octo- 
te r  was still bottled up In Oon- 
greiB.

Federal law  prohibits rtrikes 
by governm ent em ployes. Fed
eral courts in Manhattan and 
Brooklyn Issued injunctions 
against the walkout Wednesday

In Colorado, D em ocratic State 
Rep. Richard Lamm, sponsoJ^-of 

sugioss -™ - * I.11C u ———— - — the original abortion reform
. . .  is fantastic,”  said Dr. ident for 90 days. If the woman measure, said recently, "I  feel 

Alan Guttmacher, bead of the is under 18, her parents' consent the law Isn't working because It 
Plaxswd Parenlhood-W orld P t^  woidd be required and If she is tnn’t ntrons’ encnirh.”

AJBOOiatian. "N obody m arried and Hvtog with her hua
oouAd have dream ed this degree band, his perm ission would be _  nretmancleB and lU'egal — ------ aervloe to the New York City a  oom o ~  ”
o f prugw a*. We’ne now more needed. tragedy that Chester High School Distributive metropolltain area and northern hoU briefly this com in g
uonceraed with the quality of The rem aining throe ^  ellm taate all Education (Jlubs wUl attend the New Jersey, affected Upstate post office In W aah tag^ .

i m  that perm it abortion if the Early thds m «ith , a  law  took wUl be held THove appeared no end before at the main m oll dtotribution
m other's mental or physical effect to HawaU that repealed a In 1968, Maryland The con feM ro  wUl be heW New York point tor Washington.
S T  IB ^ a t e n e d ; «  the oentury-old statute and allows its law to conform  vdth the f r o m  9 a .m . to 9 p.m ., ^  U ^  wh^ t h e ----------------------
5 X n S  r^pe or a b o « ^  providing It Is per- rado standard. -nUs '>reeK J ^  pected to f ^ W ^ m o r o ^  to ^  c ^ I id ta g
incest, or if  there Is a  subatan- form ed by a  qualified physician House o f school senljOT and 3^*^ ^  gtrlloe—the flret of Its mag-

the baby win be or osteopath to a  licensed hospl- bill to 16̂  history of
town d im m ed ,. tal and providing the fetus Is One ot the delegates, John H. ^ents from  three colleges. Po«* O ffice D ei»rt-

AH roqidro that abortions be nonvdnble-Htacapabte o f Uvtag Briscoe, a D em o«n t. told Houro m h S seniors and « e
^  --------------------— --------  mem bers the kberaVlzed statute junior are entered in com petl- J . , WasWmrton

Few atoUe Iwep MsMbUcb on D ln W ^ w a  BMucailon a u to  <rf to"inoM
abortions, legal or Cwmecticut, wiU be In te iv ^ e d  a  s o
that do report there has been an <jetermtoe the g irl Mudent o f ^ ' pg^tmaster Gener-
tocrense In legal the year; Donald Scott has p r o  w to tem ^  Blount. “ Trained to price decUiues for both new
a Uberaltoatlon o f the but ^  advertising layout; ^nd used cars.

_  _______________________  there has been no stampede for Tur̂ rif charO er w ill com pete "U sed car prices w ere down
7 ' . ,  e ____ w o H  ot,h termination o f pregnancy. ^  u^Uc speaking. "  ‘ ^roH atlons were betas fairly sharply for the second

The Zoning CfommUwlan d o  ^  ^ A r k a n s a s ,  which liberalized in  manual com petition, Dana p   ̂ o ffice  De- consecutive month,”  the bureau
elded last night to delay a d o  b u tters^ ch  tu, few last August, has not Robert has researched and p ro  sold.
d sloa  on a  zoning com piled statistics yet. But Dr. p a^ d  one to training (cash ier); t^e say they About 67,000 w orkers wltt
cernlng a business carried on In soup, g r i ^  Byron Hawks, associate profes- Poutre, one on dlstrlbu- n eJu S ^ a lse  them above a  sul^ cost-of-Uvtog clauses In their la
a reridentlal «>ne. gynecology tlon (m all o «le r  house); and ^ ^ p ^ ^ l ^ v e l .  bor contracts wUl receive pay

The business, c r a f t e d  and at the University of Arkansas gryan Robertson, one In merch- ^  ^ S o n  on the i ^ e s  to up to hikes of two to eight cento
owned by Ernest Reed, an ex- « T a ^ t i  ^  kittle Rock, anaise (exercise equipm ent). on wag p ^  ^
cavatlng contractor, is located buttered green b e e ^ , t ^ d  uberaUzaUon no ju n i< ^  a tte n d ^  as observ-
o n  Rt. 86. The business began as salad, J ^ ;  '^ u rsto y , Jilce, than 12 abortions had been Migo Dawn Griswold,
a home occupation, em ploying tuna roH, p o ^  chips cheese ^ b r m ie d  that could not have ĵ jjgg Laurie Gouchee, Bruce 
no m ore than three people, wedge, and Easter coke. pertorm ed under the old nnrt .Tnhn Guard.
However, the business has Gardening Books ________
grown larger and em ploys m ore Two sets o f books <m g ^ e n -  Oregon liberalized Its law last ^un^ pany the students 
people and excavating equip- t o g ^  August. The state Beard of ostrow skl, depa
mmnt. Pubuc U trary . Tiie aew ao- Tx«.iAh Tvwirted 34 leeai abor* _________ <

Easter Specials

LILY PLANTS
• 2 . 4 9

ASSORTED MUMS
• 1 . 9 8

Spring Selection ot
* Candles • Holders • Flower Rings 

P.S. FRESH STRAWBERRIES
OPEN D AILT 10-6— SUNDAY 1-6

WELLES COUNTRY STORE
r o u t e  83 (N ext bo P ost O ffice) T A lX X V rrviL L E  

649-7669

Bolton'

Zoning Decision Postponed 
On Residential Business

Living Costs 
Climbed In 
February

(Continued from  P age One)

w ill 
are 

department

per
Congress. hou^. F ebniory

Current annual salary ranges price rep ort. 
from  $6,176 to $8,442 after 21 Theee Include workers in the 
years. The letter carriers ore farm  equipment, household ap- 
aeeklng I a salary schedule of pUance, chem ical, electronics, 
$8,500 to $11,700. autom obile and som e other In-

The strike was felt by virtual- dustrles.
.—  ---------------- ,  • ■ 'Th.. “ “—  . — ;— *■ Emu 08U0WSK1, u i B j K i . l y  everyone to effected areas— The w age increases are based

ment. ^ k ^  Health reported 34 legal a l ^  chairman, and Carl Swartz, reiattves waiting w ord on on the rise in Hvtog coeto over
On M arch 24. 1966 Reed was X tUjns In January 1 ^ ;  ^ 1  ^  Oc- Distributive Education Clubs servicemien to Vietnam to pen- varying periods o f time.
----- --------------- ---------------- ’ «<>• tn T V ««nber ^ r s  depending on the post- Another approxim ately 31.000

man tor their checks to corpo- workers with cost-oM lvlng esca-
denled a zone change from  Real 
dential I  to Business Zone be
cause at that time he was cov
ered under the home- occupa
tion clause and because the 
business correctly belonged in
an industrial Zone rather t ^  a. ^ --------------
Business Zone. The original re- ^  avaUable. All phases Church which
quest for a Business Zone had rardening are « « « .r e d . to- murder. Some other
been based on the fact that 
Reed’s land abutted an existing 
Business Zone.

John RothweU, chairm an of 
the Zoning Commtoslon, said 
"Thla is a .
time to develop and a problem 
that w ill take time to solve, btit 
the activity as It stands today 
Is In violation of the zoning reg
ulations.”

The com m ission said (» e  of 
the reasons It felt It should 
wait for a decision was the new 
town plan being prepared by 
Brown, Donald and Donald. It 
said the plan may change the 
area’s  zoning entirely.

The oonunlaalon also said the 
state's decision on the location 
of Rt. 6 would pertiaps have a 
bearing on the case.

The Btrfton Econom ic De
velopment Committee was rep- 
reeented by Its chairman, Atty.
M arshall Taylor. The BEDC 
and the Zoning Commission 
sad they hope to solve this 
problem because the business 
is an asset to the town.

In other business, the Zoning 
Commission was presented with 
a  request for a pubUc hearing 
for a zotte change on Quarry 
Rd. Ronald Soares would like 
to have his land changed from 
ResidenUal II to Indurtrial tor 
the purpose o f his business, An
gel Heating and Plumbing. The 
land abutting the Soares prop- 
srty is in an Industrial Zone, 
the form er Boiton Lumber Co.

Soares supplied thlp com m is
sion with a  written {request, a 
map ot the land and a ^  filing 
tec, enabling It to begin action.
Tbe request must go to the 
Planning Commission, /which 
w ill make Its rsoonunciylatlons 
bsAors It goes to pub^c hearing.

Atty. Taytor brougtat up tbe 
fact ttist Bbares was covered 
by the hom e occupation clause 
Slid mlgtat wish to w elt for tbe 
nsw town plan. Bow es said he 
would rather go sbesd  'with the. 
public healing, because, be, like 
any cfh sr m en in bustneas, hop
ed  U s business would grow .

Distributive 
advisor.

Bunny Parade 
Set at Parkade

"The Better Gardening tober 1969 ; 303 In Decem ber
cyclopedia in C olor,”  In tour vo4- Jemiuary 1970.
umes. and "The New Illustrated board estlmatjes tiiere are 
Encyclopedia o f Gardening,”  In ^  illegal abortions a year.
14 volum es. Individual volum es ’ ___
are available for two week pe- The oppoaiticn to

reform  comiea most frequenUy
Thirty other bo<*8 on gar- the ^ m a n

 ̂ !. All phases Church which calls abortion
w vered. In- murder. Some other religious

eluding, flow ers, vegetabies, orgnnizatlians also oppose abor ^  tom orrow from  10 a.m . 
fruits and bulbs. ***??■, „  rt™,, a  to 3 p.m . on M ato St. and at

Bulletin Board ^  CtottioUc al- the M anchester Shopping Park-
Cub Scout Pock 167 and the ® m ade. In the event of rain the

Commission, said w ebelos w ill m eet tonight at 7 lowed the parade wtil be canceled,
problem  that took at the United MeUiodiat Church, becom e Bunnies, aU children of

- —  A D em ocratic caucus w ill be ture. L a to  mem bers of the M anchester
held tonight at 8 at the Com- Junior W om en's Club, w ill give

p r o  w ill -oU clt tom orrow  private p c i l ^  d < J K
tor donaltlons to the scholarship o a n v ictl^  unduly influence Ws Adrian Michaud Is nlum .”
fund. "  to o h J ^ T o f ^ ^  ent Ralph Gross, president o f toe

There w ill be a FacuHy-AU- the people.

rote presidents tovolved to m il
lion doUar deals.

In New York, banks, broker
age houses €ind b ig  corporations 
appeared am ong toe hardest

__ ,_______ A Bunny Parode, sponsored hit. A number o f Wg brokerage
covered, to- murder. Some other reUgloiB ^  Easter Seal Society, w ill houses begun ttilpptng secuii- 
vegetabies, argnmizatlions also oppose oDor- ^  tom orrow from  10 a.m . ties and vital carre^?ow*e®<»

via plane land truck to branch 
atfioes outside toe cUy.

T raffic at o lr  freight forward
ers Increased sharply, toe New 
York Telephone Co. reported 
“ above norm al”  traffic and an 
executive of a  m efsenger serv
ice declared, "T liis is  tbe end of 
the world. This is  pandemo-

lator clauses will get no In
crease because they had al
ready received the maximum 
perm itted by their contracts.

Powarl Parformsneal PriMi The 
famous “loop-chargar" that gives 
you all three. The perfect engine 
for work or play . . . with power 
to spare. Economical, too, and 
becked by e full 2-yaw warranty.

CAPITOL
EQUIPMENT

38 MAIN ST., MANCHB8TEB 
648-7968

—  BOATS —  
THOMPSON 
CRESTLINER 
RENKEN

SEE US AT 
THE CMTA BOAT 

SHOW— HARTFORD 

ARMORY MARCH  
18+h TO 22nd

star Basketball' gam e tom orrow Some women’s 
at 8 p.m . at the high school, thrown their support behind 
Proceeds w ill go to the scherfar- abortdon peform. 
ship fund. Militant f e ^ ls t e  de®*®®-

The Knights o f Columbus wlU strated in  the New Y ork Legl^ 
- -  lature and to toe M ichigan capi

tal o f Lansing, where six abor
tion reform  bills are pending.

M icldgan defeated a reform  
bill lost year, despite an Impas
sioned plea by state Sen. Lor- 
raltw Beebe, a Republican who 
challenged her m ale coUeogues: 

"Can you say ‘I ’m pregnant 
and I ’m delighted?”  Or can you 
say ‘I ’m, pregnant and I ’m 
desperate?”  Do you know what 
It feels like? No gentlemen, you

________________ do not. You can’t possibly know.
n  e  o .  T 1.  You cannot Impose your will.
Prayer* fo r  S I . Joseph xhe woman must n»ake the de- 
VACTTAN <3ITY (A P) — Pope clslon and she must live with 

Paul W1 prayed Thursday for St. it ."
Joseph—whose feast day It was Violation o f abortion laws, Ub- 
—to "defettd and protect”  the eral or strli^etit. Is conttdered 
O itoolic Church. a felony to alm ost every state

"The mission o f St. Joseph with the charge being Increased 
must becom e ours—to take care to m on siau gl^ r If the woman 
qf and spread the love o f Christ dies. Penalties range from  one 
around iw and to iw ,”  toe pontiff to 10 years to prison and f l ^  
aa<<i from  a window overlooking up to $10,000. In most states, the 
St. Peter’s  Square. woman Is not penalized.

m eet Monday at 8 at St. Mau
rice ’s Church.

The Bolton Econom ic De
velopm ent Com mission wUl m eet 
Monday at 8 at the Qommunlty 
Hall. The topic of discuaaion will 
be the Bolton-Ctoventry Airport. 
The public Is encouraged to at
tend .

M anchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring correspoodent 
Cathy D ’ltalla, teL 648-6606.

FDllllMrOIL
in axpBriniK6d

M onday, tMksd cold

ORANGE H A a

BINGO
EVERY SBTIIROBY NIRHT 

ORANGE HALL

ATUUmC

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we’ll take 4ull responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 m O A D  STtU T

J tt ii o a  —  OM r Mai ls M i G

* a  B * B m

Dear Reader: 

Please

remember to 

pay your

regularly.

IHanctr^Bt r̂ lEn^ning H^raUi
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Vernon

Controversial Drowning Case 
Expected To Go to Jury Today

By JUNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

place that night on the Watqr ter, Christtoe, and "a  gentls- 
from toe shore where she was men from  toe crow d”  took 
a guest at a  oottaga. She tea- turns giving Paraato mouth-to- 
tUled that Plrtel swam to shore rnouto resuscHatton, pumping 
'after toe boat overturned to toe his arm s . and massaging his 
water and said ,"I  know he did chest. She said ithat during this' 
not go back.”  M rfel had test!- effort "I  saw his lower lip move 
fled that he returned to the boat and counted six pulses, very 
to help look tor Parsato. faint.”

Mrs, Bdelstein cried os she gtate trooper Richard ’Tttus 
described the manner to which testified that he recovered toe 
the deceased waa brought to "body”  and had been told by 
ehore by a  state trooper. "It ’s Trooper Alan Ballsy that Par- 
drcodful to rem em ber,”  toe  gain had been to toe water 80 
said. "It was an awfiM expert- minutes. Asked by Atty. Ham- 
en ^ . I’m s o r r y .. .”  h®. referred to the

8he said Parsaln’s  head was yjotim  as a  "body,”  toe troop- 
under water as he was pulled replied, “ I thought ho was 
to by one arm by a  state q^ad ”

• n . ™ , , «
an accident and obJecU when- alble to get the victim  into toe^  - If he ever attempted to restrain

S------  AAw.. fee** Sim n-iilut

ARIII
MAI. 21 
Atl It 

I 4-11-12-JO 
'29-43-B0-8I

rJL'
S n C A R  G A X E i e * » ^

•By C L A Y  JL P O L L A N '

^TAURUi
m . to 

I ^  MaV 20

A Jury ot nine men and three 
women was expected to begin 
deliberations thla afternoon in 
toe  case of the state versus 
Raynold Lebel of Rockville, 
who is charged with man
slaughter. There have been 
■eight days of testim ony from 
30 witnesses to the Tblland 
County Superior courtroom.

Lebel, who Is 18, la charged 
to toe drowiUng of Frederick 
Parsaln to Cyrstal Lake last 
June 29 when a rowboat In 
which Lebel, Parsato and Ecu:l 
Plrtel, all o f Rockville, liad 
been riding, sank 'or capsized

CANCIR
JUNf 21 

^ J U tV  22
1^13.16-17-23 
1/27-66-68

LIO
5 JULY it 
^ A u a. it 
, 1- 3- 7 -10 
5̂-35-87-90
VIRGO

W S
^32:33-47-56
/58-60-82-85

Vour Dotty AclHly Quids 
According fo ffi# Sfor*.

To develop me»$age for S a tu r d a y , 
read wordi correiponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth  siga

LIIRA.
Sf7r. 2J ^
ocf. 374̂ A< 
2- e-21-264 

53-67-69 ^

1 SirivG 
20#
3 Sonf>#thing
4 Don't 
5To
6 Eornfd
7 Compl#t#
8 Patitnt 
9S#tk 

lOAn
11 Rtwordt
12 Imporfont 
130#
14 U t
15 Au ignm tnt 
i6G#ntl#
17 W ith
l8 T o d o / i
19Th#
20 Fri#nd«hipi
21 But
22 Informotion
23 Som#on«
24 Tim#
25 P#tty
26 D#ltrmlr>#d
27 Who 
26 0 id
29 Contribut#
30 Troubl#t

31 To
32 Don't
33 L#t 
-34 Fin#
35 In
36 Fof
37 Turn
38 Fir$orK#t
39 Autoclot#d
40 And
41 Your
42 Wi»h>
43 To
44 Sociol
45 UpMt
46 R#0l
47 Argurr>#nlf
48 Fot#
49 Eitot#
50 MoH#ri
51 And
52 0v#r
53 Don't
54 Con
55 Roputotion 
S6M or
57 Your
58 Your
59 Coich 
60Doy

61 D#p#nd
62 Stotui
63 Your
64 Br#oth
65 Ar^
66 N#«d«
67 6«.
68 Guidoix#
69 Sid#trock#d 

, 70On
 ̂ 71 ToR#
72 0 h « rt
73 It
74 B#

SCORhO
OCT. 2J 
HOi. 21 
34-36-38*40  ̂. 
46-49-50
SAOITTARlUt

D2C, 21
59-63-64-65#r 
71-73-77 e

CAPRICORN
75 R ihob ililo lid] D ie . 22,
74 P lrhoM  > ‘ .

,@ 6 o o d

76 Ptrhopt
77 Eo»v
78S#curit/
79 N#w
80 Your 
61 Hoppir>#sf 
82 B#
63 Old 
84 Or
85Cof>ciliatory 
8 6 U o f
87 R#cord
88 Lov#
69 ToK#t 
90 Tim#

^  3/21 
Advene Neutral

JAH. (» 
9-22-39-42i 

44-78-84 891
AQUARIUS

JAU. 10
ni. II 

18-19-24-3I/< . 
3 7 -5 2 -7 9 -8 6 ^

PISCIS 
Pff. IP 
MAR
3-28-54-74^.

75-76<3-88V»

R. 20'̂

ever the word "accideitt”  Is 
used. The defense contends It 
was an accident and defense 
counsel Atty. Harry Hammer 
objects whenever the word 
"body”  Is used to describing 
the bringing to shore o f the vlc- 
Um. The detense contends Par-

boat without upsetting U tuiu . _

=  S ’ ^  Stennis Amendment Diluted
during the Short boat trip.

A photograph la to evidence ®̂ *® attempt to discredit toe 
tih;wJig this particular scene testim ony o f Mrs. Edelsteto and 
and others, during toe attempts daughter a  vigorous croes- 
o.* persons on shore to revive examination was conducted by 

sain may have still been alive Parsato. Who took tS»e photo- t*® state’s attorney to show 
at .that tim e. grapfis da not being revealed prejudice against law enforce-

In Education Bill Revision
By OREGO HERRINOfTON 

Associated Press W riter

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) —
The worn, blue rowboat re- but out o f tiUs testim ony end ment officers. Prior experience Qongresslonal conferees, after

bhit o f others has com e the watering down Southern efforts
S " h r v ; ‘ t 'r r e r i v L “™ ^  reco lS ^ "’ b ^ g h t  by to slow school desegregation,

Mrs. Edelsteto teotlfled that «>urt order, all entered Into the have com e to term s on a $23 bll- 
titaile titoopers on the scene cross-examtoatton which had to Ron education aid bill that goes 
made no attem pt to revive him halted at tim es because the far beyond President Nbcon’s 
and that a poUcemon not defendant, M rs. Edelsteto, be- recom mendations.
IdaUtfied toW her, "W e don’t °a2ne U1 under the tension o f m  a late session Thursday
like to revive them after questioning. night the House-Senate negotla-

She has a lung condition and tors approved the bill that also 
breath, requiring extends m ajor educational pro- 
At <me point Tues-

U.S. Trains 
Arab Pilots 
In Arizona

PHOENDC, Ariz. (A P ) — The 
United States is training Arab 
student fighter pilots at nearby 
WiUtams Air F orce' Base, toe 
Air Force has acknowledged.

A Deferwe D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesmen to Washtogton said 
It Is “ no secret”  the Air Force 
is training Arab pUots, but Sen. 
Barry Qoldwater, R-Ariz., said 
he was “ a  little am azed.”

The Air Force said 17 students 
from  Jordan ai>d Iran ore un- 
dergotog F6 Freedom  Fighter 
schooling.

Qoldwater said he visited Wil- 
Uams tor a  recent pilot gradua
tion end asked about foreign 
oountries represented among 
trainees. .

“ Nobody mentioned anytlung 
about Jordanians and Iro- 
niaiul,”  Qoldwater said. "T o  tell 
the truth, I'm  a little am azed at 
this. I don’t know how to Inter
pret it yet, but I intend to ask a 
few questions about the pro
gram  and its size when I get 
hack to 'Wlashtagtem.

The pilots are reportedly being 
instructed In air to air m issile 
firing and air to ground rock^ 
try aikl bom btog as pert o f a

opon fonight till 9! ^

baskets j
%in  a l l  s iz e s i

to 88*
9TOSS 19c and 29c pkq. L

(7x1 it  a t

n lr a e le  o f  n v a V n ^
,  'n t o w n  T D a ivO w E itu  — ^  ^

mains to the courtroom  but 
people are used to it now and 
the focus o f attention has shift
ed to the concentrated cross- 
examination of witnesses. Just 
about every statement made 
during ithe trial or received 
previous to It has been exhaus
tively evaluated, as •well as the 
witnesses themselves.

M rs. Betty Edelsteto o f Hart
ford  w a tch ^  toe events taking

they’ve b:en  In the water that 
long because of brain dam age.” 

She sold that she, her daugh-

both cases throughout the nâ  
tlon.

Sen. Claiborne Pell, D -R.I.,
head of the Senate confeToes, _  ___ ________^
predicted Stennis would fight six-month ootffse! 
the com prom ise when the bill 
goes back to the Senate floor 
"because he made It clear to 
me he would oppose any change 
to his am endm ent."

Pell him self said, "O ver-all, I 
think we have an excellent bill 
on which we have worked 'very 
liard, a2wl I am hopeful the Sen
ate w ill agree.”

Rep. Carl D. Perkins, D-Ky.,

Police on 12-Hour Shifts

Hartford on Edge Today 
After Night’s Disturbances

gram s to 1973. The measure, ^
day afternoon Judge Alva P . atlll must be approved by both nl the House delegatton,
Lolselle, observing her reac- houses and signed by President I*® certain the House 
tions, dism issed her for the reitt Nixon. would approve the m eastue.
of the day. carries over tbe Ele- The com prom ise $23 billion.

W itnesses, beside Lebel and mentary and Secondary Educa- three-year bill com pares with a 
Plrtel, have included Dr. BVan- aon Act, largest o f all federal ^  billion four-year bill passed 
els Burke, m edical exam iner; aid to education program s, and hy the Senate last month and a 
Dr. Abraham Stolman, state such others as special add to $12.7 billion tw o-year

The Arizona Republic 'was de
nted perm isslofi to interview the 
pilots by the Defense Depart
ment and Air Force, ‘ "n ie  Air 
F orce a2»d Defense Department 
have no special policy on re
lease of this Informetton, but 
the Jordanian governm ent 
doesn't want €toy coverage,”  the 
newspaper said it was told by a 
base officeir.

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P) — 
P olice arrested 16 persons, in
cluding 10 Juveniles, to the 
North End of Hartford Thurs
day night after rovtog bands of 
youths tossed rocks at police 
cruisers ^ d  fire engines, set 
several m inor fires and dragged 
a wom en from  her car.

Some community leaders 
blamed toe flareup on bitter 
feelings to the community fol
lowing the fatal shooting by a 
policem an Satiuday night of a 
19-year-oId youth who allegedly 
stole a wom an's purse and 
knocked her down.

M ayor Aim U ccello and city 
manager Elisha Freedman met 
with 20 North End residents for 
two hours this morning at City 
Hall and asked them to exert 
their influence to calm  the com 
munity.

AnoUier group of 26 to 30 peo
ple picketed police lieadquarters 
on M organ Street.

The trouble started, accoird- 
tog to Police Chief Thomas J.

measure
poor and Impacted area dls- cleared by tbe House last April

and favored by the 'White
The conferees biggest fight House, 

was over an amendment sptm- The conferees added a provl- 
sored by Sen. John C. Stennis, «>. however, that the blU be au- 
I>M iss., which wlU require fed- tom atlcally extended tor a  
eral school desegregation poll- fourth year If Congress has not 

The fire department reported uncle, Carolyn and Herbert Leb- cigg be a ip lled  uniform ly to all ®45bed within three years to con-
sections of ■the nation regardless thiue the program s.
o f the cause o f the segregation. _________________________________

The Misalsslppi D em ocrat’s 
amendment was criticized by 
many civil rights advocates as 
designed to take the spotlight 
o ff the South and, to effect, di
minish governm ent desegrega
tion efforts,

The ceniferees added a  provl- 
sion to  the Stennis section that 
tbe governm ent, to distributing 
its aid, shall apply one policy to 
officia l state governm ent segre-

„  , _____ _ ____________ _______ gation throughout the country
o e c l^  5  r o b ^ ^ ^ t T ^ e n c e  A '“ ‘ ‘® L®avltt. Others testifying and another poUcy where unoffl- pected or ronoery wiui violence vt/.,.,4<» ons R ich, clal segregation resulted from

neighborhood housing patterns.
Under StemUs’ amendment as 

originally envtsiemed, one set of 
guidelines would have applied in

toxicologist; State Troopers 
John Watren, Alan Bailey, 

Avenu:s ignited, but caused no Richard Titus and Stanley Nasl- 
dim age. A firebom b thrown at astka Jr., Ellington constable 
the Mobil service statton at Al- Frank Harding; 17ernon Police 
giany and Woodland did not ig- O fficer Daniel Satryb and Lt. 
nî te. win Carlson; Lebel's aunt and

34 real or false alarm s between e l; P lrtel's w ife, Sandra; and 
6 p.m. and 1 a.m . Tbe fire Edward Parsato, brother ot the 
company at Mato and Belden deceased.
streets was called out 14 tim es, witnesses Betty and
twice to put out fires to a  va- Ed'wto Carlson; Lebel’s  aunt and 
cant house at 29 Canton St. j^g^y M argaret Bean, Delphtoe 

Firem en .extinguished s ^ r a l  xom asek, Joseph Beauiieu, The- 
tra fo  fires to the middle of o^oj-e Urban, and two boys who

PUZA
DEPT. STORE
E . BODDLE TPKE. 

(N ext to Popular H kt.) 
OPEN W ED .,TH U B8., 

FBI. ttU 9
PANTY HOSE 

Sheer ft Opaque 
Quality Brands 

Sizes to F it 
Sbadea to Please

streets. One firem an was hit 
by a flying object on Russell 
Street. He was not tojured.

Police said the area was calm  
by midnight.

The trouble com e five days 
Bilter a  polioeiman fatally shot 

fleeing 19-year-oJd youth sus- 
dolence

In ccmnectlon with an alleged 
purse snatching on Albany Av- 
en\>e.

were at the scene to another 
boat with two other boys, M i
chael Frost and W illiam AUeg- 
ra.

Acquaintances o f the three 
boys testifying were M ary Dan- 
chuk, Jam es W elch and Candace

Included Grant M orris and R lcto 
ard Gray, boat specialists; Tol
land Cbunty Cforoner Herbert

Several communUy groups Hannabury. socW  worker Susan 
protested the shooting and Thompson and Joseph Koss. 
called for a  full to'veettgatton ______________________________ __

Vaughan, with an attem pted tooottog.
burglary aJbout 6:30 p.m . at My- Several persons w ere to meet 
ron’s  Bake shop, 1270 Albany today with city manager ElW ia 
Ave. Freedm an to discuss th© shoot-

Groups o f youths then form ed l®€T- Others said they ■would 
along Albany A-venue and North picket police headquarters. 
Main Strettt Police said several adults

A half hour liater a couple Juveniles were arrested
driving along Albany Avenue Tbursday night. Som * o f the 
was surrounded by a  group of yotohs were picked up for al- 
60 to 75 youths at Albany end legedly throwing rocks.
Vine. A women, identified as 
R ose Bohstog,' 67, o f Hartford, 
was pulled from  the car, but 
was quickly rescued by police 
who dispersed ithe youths. She 
was treated at St. Francis Hos
pital' and released,

A short tim e later firem en 
put out a  sm all fire  to a port
able classroom  a t the Wish 
School on Bafibour Street. H iree 
poRoe cruisers to the area were 
pelted .with rocks and bricks.

PoUoe set up five roadblocks 
to seal o ff the troubled area, 
VaAighan said.

Work crew s from  the Public 
Works Deportm ent were called 
to after midnight Jo clean iq> 
broken glass, bricks and trash 
that littered a  few  streets.

Talking to newsmen, Vaughan 
■nidi he did not know what start
ed the trouble. " I  don’t  have 
any Idea what touched It o ff,”  
he said.

“ Firebom bs w ere tossed at a  
8iq>ermazi(et and a  service sta
tion on Albany Avenue shortly 
after 11 p.m . The firebom b 
thrown a t the Mott’s  supermar
ket at Albany land Blue HUls

Police sold tbey could not im 
mediately supply an exact ar
rest figure becatwe they were 
not certain ■which arrests 
stemmed from  the Incidents.

Flowers Bloom  and so do 
Christians who com e bo 

Church
Vernon United M etliodUt 

Canircb
Service 9:89 AJH.

Sefrtie Tanks
AND

Plu^ SBwere 
Maehine Clwined

Septto Tanks, D ry W eils, 
Sewer Lines Instsilled—Cel' 
U r W aterproolliig Done.

MCKINNEY BROS.
lU  Peart 8t. -  M8-5S98

SeweM ge Dtapoeal Co.

Spring Time Remodeling?

l i  VINYL FLOORS

2) FORMICA TOPS WITH SINKS

3) CERAMIC TILE BATHROOMS

4) ALL FLOOR AND W ALL MATERIALS

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
390 MAIN PAUL PHILLIPS 649-9258

— ROCRVniE----
SCRAP CO.. Iflc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6687

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06098 
__H ours: ___

7 A.M. ■ 4r30 P.M. MON. Mini FRI.
SAT 7:00 A.M. fo 3:30 P.M.

r

OM HOME REPAIR MEEDS
PLYWOOD

Finished
sides.

one or both

Exterior $3.45 4x8’ 

Interior $3.15 4x8’

USED CARS

ONLY 26 DAYS LEFT!

LET BLOCK
PUT A

^  > II r *r n

TiGER (
IN

YOUR

68F."«'*2195
4*Df. H#rdt#p. V4« 
aut#.s PSr PBr vlnyt 
r##f.

6 8 5 ;M 9 5
H#rdt#p. V4r PSr
PB.

6 7 S 1 8 9 5
Spwt Cwpt. V4. •UN«
PS. PB, vinyl r*»l.

67K i,*1695

SAUNA BATHING 
IS UNIQUE

"The femoui Finitiili Heilth 
leth dciizntd lor Modem Ameri- 
cin Livin i" —  pert of Finniih cul
ture (or o*4r 100 yeire.

ENJOY tP li epeelel beneflclel DSY, 
h e a t , lor It;
••Promolee Phy ilee l F ltneei 
••SllmuJelet elrcule|loo 
•-fte leve i m uKlee 
• ‘ R e llevH  Itn ilon t 
••Cleeniet po rn , Seept tk ln  beeutl- 

ful
••m#oy oth#r b#M#fll*

I VISIT our display —  Pr«-Fab or Cuitom Built 
Rooms to «t your n9«ds

AM-Fimi SAUNA SALES
UF HANTFORD

DIV. ALL-SAASON POOL, INC.
Route 44A —  Bolton

, TIL. 649-6962 er 216-1510_______

INCOME TAX
s

MtHbv Sp#rt 
C#«p#. RhM.p 
Sharp.

You'll purr with pleasure at 
the satisfaction you'll receive 
at H & R BLOCK. Point your 
pow i in the direction of the 
nearest BLOCK office and re
ceive prompt ond guoronteed 
occurott preparation of your 
return.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE

67™"JL*1995
HerMp. V4, eutt., PS, 
PE, pnr. wMewi, vinyl 
rMl. elr<eM|lHeiied.

67?i".y i895
Sey SePen. V4, lU
PS, PB, vinyl rwf.

UP
OUARANT8I

W e guorontee occurote preparation of every tax return, 
if we moke ony errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will pay the penolty or interest.

66” *?i..*1695
I lM  Wnpon. S-Pn it. V 4 , 
•uM., PS, kiptnpn rack.

66®J'«.i.*1495l
Stdan. V 4 , nuls.. PS, 
P B , nlr.cnndlliancp.

66 S E  *1195
sedan. « y l . ,  atandnrd, 
vary law mllaapn.

66K 'J1595
CouRt- Aule.f PSp P 
a lr i vinyl reof.

65 “ I*' *9951
4.0r< |.<vL„ •inndnrd. 
Band tran.parlallan.

65»“ *'.*1195!
4-Dr. Sadnn. V 4 , nuM., 
pawar itaarln f.

64™!;" *1295Cauntry 
Snuira f.Pa it. 
V4 , avt.., PS,

Wngan,
PS.

64™“  *1195
Sedan, V4. nuta., nice.

NR X O .
Am srica 's  la rg s s i Tax Ssrvico w ith  O v s r  4 0 0 0  O ffices

Blanchester Shopping Partwde — Lower Level 
Between Bears and Orante Bear Katnuioea . . .

M on, thru Frt. 6 AJM. to 6 P M .
Bat. and Sun. 6 A M i to 8 P M .—Phone 6U-9M I

.NO APfOmTMINT IS NICtSSARY.

67 *1495
ck M P  arnnapartallOT.

 ̂ if  Many Othars To ChoosB From -4r

IMANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lana at Hlfd. Rd., Manchester

I Opaa Evta. betpf Thurt. A Sat.

100 sq. ft.

$8a75

* 4 a r . A A / V K / w e
MSM MAMeMSsrmn paMTsn j

_ J 1 ------4 t !n
■MoneliettMjJ

CASH AND CARRY
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This Saturday March 21st, Front 12 Noon to 8:00 P» M.

North End Package Store
4 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER... (Acfoss The Street From 0 ur Old Store)

★  BRAND NEW STORE ★  BRAND NEW BUILDING ★  BRAND NEW  MERCHANDISE

Truly The Most Modem Package Store In Manchester! Completely Brand 
New From Inside To Out! Featuring A t A ii Times:—

C H O IC E  DO M ESTIC  and IMPORTED W INES.
LIQUORS. BEERS and CO RD IALS— !

The North End Package Store was opened in 1933 by the late Dante Pagani —  where he served his friends 
and neighbors from Manchester and surounding towns for many years . . . Your continued patronage of this 
fine store has made it what it is today . . .

Always
Ample

Parking!

^ B e s t  Wishes from These Con- 
^tractors:-

Interiors
b y

Style Craft 
(Woodworkers)

I Main St., Vernon, Conn.

Fixtures
by

Allied Store 
Engineering Corp. 

Glastonbury, Conn.

Carpeting

Roy and Earl 
Floor Covering 

S7'/2 Cooper St. 
Manchester #  649-5405

No One 
Has A  
Larger 

Selection! I

4F:
Daily ^

A.M. to 8 P.M.

>

Shown here is the proprietor, Louis M. Genovesi looking over 
his stock in a portion of the “Wine Cellar” in the new 
North End Package Store . . .

For Free 
Delivery

PHONE

643-6910

/
/

★  S urprise Favors*...
★  Surprise Gifts*...

★  S ur prise S pedal Guests

JChoice Beers — plus — Choice Winei
*4li»EFi!R^ ~BUDW m ^ ! Montlsiir Henri Wiia -  Ballo WIIM, 

l D l i r " ~  ”  < B.M. WlHN. iilut a WMn Variety el
NARRAGANSETT _  MOLsSn BEER ; '“ l!*"-

hulls
WeTl Also Stock These Weil Known Brands: Calvert, Canadian Club, Gordon Gin, Burke and 
Berry, Johnny Walker, Fleischman, Schenley, Canadian Mist, Barton Reserve, Mr. Boston, 100 
Pipers Scotch and Windsor-Canadian.

(3©H i[£)
7Sa^ B B l l l S

Cases of 
Ice Cold  

Beer on Hand 
in our new 

Walk-In 
Cooler!

Section Two

\ y.
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YWCA Offers Mini Tours^. 
As Activity During Spring
A Mriea ot mini tours to the Charlotte Mlirphy. Toga, Inter* 

Oheney Homeatead, Wodaworth mediate »:00-10:Q0 a.m.; Begin* 
Atfaeheem, CaprUanda, and 2S?de?'®^“ '“  ^
BRlaabeth Park with lunoheona beginning March 81
following la part ot the aprlng (or S seaslona; Beglnnera Bridge, 
program of claaaea and activltlea 7:80-9:S0 p.m. Mrp. Judy Pyka. 
aponaored by the Manchester Contemporary Uterature, flrat
TWOA. ReglrtraUon for olaaaes ^  **^00*^^
may be made fixmi Mbnday,
March 88 through Friday. March ^i^lce“ ^ riS ^ "'‘ “o « a ^ c ^
8T from B a.m. to 8 p.m. at the „  m.raTWCA Program Oeiter at the contemporary lltera*
Oomnumlty Y, TB North Main _̂__ . ,__» _ i i  i
St Anyone interested may phone WedncKlay beginnJ^ 
or r o ^ r  in person. lif^rma- ' ‘ ‘T 
tion about fees may be obtained 
at the same Ume. On*ter.

The mini touts and luncheons a.m.; 
are planned for the Spring on *•” ». a i^ S .^ B ^
Wednesdays between 40 and 2:00 Dorta Provodt. Rug Bral^n^ 
p.pi. etartlng April 2B. Car 9:30*11:00 _a-m. Mrs. Plane 
caravans will be organised at Batoa. Wedne«tey D r^  In, 
Hm Y. 9.30-12 noon, play pool, ping

Also now lor spring are golf P « « . bridge or enjoy c ^ e e  
dassea for both men and worn- conversation. Koffee Kraf- 
en at Oolfland In Talcottvllle, tors, first and third Wednes- 
Dniradeys 10 to 11 a.m. April 2 days, arts and crafts project, 
through May 21 for 8 weeks. Yoga, Intermediate, 7:30*8:30 
Babysitting Is avaUable.. The In- p.m.; beginners, 8:30-9:30 p.m. 
structor la Albert Oayson. Mrs. Shirley Banks.

Other courses Include: Thursday beginning April 2
Mlonday beglnnli^ March 30 lor 6 sessions; Crewel, 9:30- 

for 8 sessions; Childrens Arts 11:00 a_m. Mrs. Cynthia Treble* 
and Crafts, Grades 8-5, 8:15-4:00; horn. Intermediate Bridge, 
Grades 1*2, 4:004:45. Mrs. 10:00-11:30 a.m. Mrs . Judy
Charlotte Murphy, instroctor. Pyko, CHI Painting 9:30*12 noon 
Modern Dance for Children, and 7:30-9:46 p.m. Mrs. BUza- 
Grades K-2, 3 ;lS-4;00 p.m., Grad- beth Humphries, 
ea 8-5, 4:004:46 p.m. Wood Re- The YWCA program also In- 
finishing, 9:30-11 a.m. Mrs. eludes a Y Wednesday Dessert

Lecture Series, Newcomers 
Club and Young Adult Group, 
21 Ito 35 years of age. Boby- 
sittlng is available at a nomi
nal fee for all day classes.

Lombardo Set 
For Internship

Richard J. Lombardo, senior 
medical student at the New 
Jersey College of Medicine and 
Dentistry, has been selected to 
serve a one-year internship at 
St. Elizabeth Hospital In EUzar 
beth, N.J. The announcement 
was made this week through the 
National Intern Matching Pro
gram in Evanston, 111.

Lombardo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. <3ari Lombardo of 23 Haw
thorne St., graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1962, 
and received a BS from Trinity 
College in 1966.

He Is married to the former 
Miss Sandra Haag of Cranford, 
N.J.

Scholarships 
To Be Given 

Fair Proceeds
Tomorrow from 9:80 a.m. to 4 

p.m., the MoM^ster Mduoatlon 
Association and Iteadieater 
Federation of Tesicbei* will coiur 
bine efforts In a fidr to be held 
In the high school cafeteria. Pro- . 
ceeds will go to the Manchester 
Teachera' Bcholarriiip B>md.

Ihere will be booths for ttie 
sale of plants, white elephant 
arUclet, used furniture, candy, 
Jewelry, rummage, and booke 
and records. The klseing booth 
vrill be open from noon until 1 
p.m.

Cartoons for children win be 
shown In the auditorium from 
9:45 to 10:20. 10:80 to 11:06, and 
11 ;15 to 11:50. Also scheduled for 
auditorium performances are the 
Britch M ll^one Band from 1 
to' 2 p.m.; and the MRS folk 
singers, Lois Steely, Ilga Paups, 
Gary Horton, and Joseph Hogan, 
from 2:10 to 9.

Refreriiments will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Free 
babysitting servtces will be pro
vided in Room 129.

What kavB You 
Qot To Loso?

la r fo w  
a  b e l t  v ib r a to r  

fro fjn  A  t o  Z

$ 12.50  
PER 

MONTH

Scene from^Play Schedided for Tonight,'Tomorrew
Complete bedlam breaks out just as the Sultan (Roger Negro) 
and his wife (Mary Gaudet) enter the embassy. Causing the 
commotion are Father Drobney (Rick Gentilcore) ai^ l^ n on  
Hollander (Mary Valente). Looking on are Krojack (Ed Zawis- 
towsky, right) and Kilroy (Manny Sbona, left). This is one of

the scenes from the Manchester Ckmimunity Players’ production 
of Woody Allen’s comedy, “ Don>^rink The Water” to be pre
sented tonight and tomorrovyttls :30 p.m. at the Bowers School. 
Tickets will be available a>-the door. (Herald photo by Buceivi- 
cius)

Plans of Park for Elderly ^ r e  Dancers

Win Support of Commission “ ■ ^

REN TA L
CEN TER

BODTB 88 B4S-4S11
VacMn/MaDOllester Town Line

Elxtended Forecast
The extended weather outlook 

for Connecticut is for a chance 
of showers early Monday. The 
weather should become fair on 
Monday and continue fair on 
Tuesday. Temperatures on the 
mild side, with daytime highs 
averaging in the upper 40s to 

. near 60, and nightUme lows 
meetly In the 30s.

Town Planners J. Eric Pot
ter’s proposed plans for Robert
son Park, tooludlng an Old Eng
lish, quijet section for the elder-

sketches shown last night in
clude revisions requested In 
January by the Robertson Park 
ad hoc committee.

Potter had met with the com-

The Manchester 
Dance Club recenUy awarded Robert Temple, and 
diplomas to 36 members of Its Mrs. Edward WUWna

Fill the fashion gap 
with Hush Puppies.

S 1 6 .0 0

Colon : Red, Black, 
Irish Oats.

0
TMt iM *  aho* go M  to narlwL Stays at
home. Goes shopping. Teat. Wear It any
where with lots of things. See all the 
spring colora and styles In our new Hush 
Puppies* colleotlon. Comfortably priced.

ly, won support last ndgWt from mittee, com prise mostly of 
the Recreation and Park Advis
ory Commission.

The Colonlaa or old-EngUsh 
section, as Potter describes It, 
would Involve about an acre of 
the some 12-acre site, at the 
corner of N. School and the new 
N. Main Sts.

With a red brick courtyard,
Crimson kings (red-leaved ma
ples), Norway maples, shuffle- 
board, horseshoes, benches, and 
Cana^an hemlocks to block the 
view of. Robertson pool, this 
section wUl provide a "qul^t 
atmosphere of Colonialism,’ ’
Potter said, for residents of the

Recreation and Park Advisory 
Commission members, to show, 
hla original plans for the 
At that Ume, the ad 
mtttee suggested the addition of 
tennlB courts, rest nedms and a 
concrete buUding for park and 
recreation siq>plles. Potter In
cluded these additions in the 
new sketches shown last night.

Since the January meeting, 
plans for the Colonial design 
have evolved.

Ihe comer section or pariclet 
will also serve as a memorial 
tor the late Victor Swanson, 
tonmer jjresident of the Sth

five year program and 
Board of Direebors to 
It,” Patter said. It 
be included in a 
planning budget.

Also attenAn^ last night’s 
meeting was Robert Heins, 
principal/ of the Robertson , _ ,
Schools who viewed Potter’s Verplanck School.

a voiced his approval Receiving the diplomas were
them.

Maroney, Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
Morlarty, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Parla, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pierre, Mr. and Mrs.

<?niiare j  8:16 p.m. Celebrations will alsoGeorge Strim^tls, Mr. and AAra Temple School
Mr. and ^n Sunday morning and

Feast of Esther 
This Weekend

The Jewish Festival of Purlm 
or Feast of Esther will begin 
Saturday at sundown and con
tinue through Sunday. The Fest
ival commemorates the annul
ment of an annihilation decree 
tosued against the Jews of Per
sia in the 4th century BC by the 
Fenian King Abasuerus . 
(Xerxes) at the instigation of his 
Prime Minister Hunan. The 
story is found in the Biblical 
Book of Elsthei; Which tells of the 
Jewish Queen Esther’s plea on 
behalf of her people and the sub
sequent cancellation of the royal 
decree.

The Festival Is celebrated by 
reading the story at Synagogue 
services from a special scroll 
called MegiUah whlrii contains 
the Book of Esther. The day is 
also marked by a carnival spirit 
of fun and merrymAklng recall
ing the Joy and thanksgiving 
with which the Jews of ancient 
Persia celebrated the salvation 

' which had come to them.
Temple Beth Sholom will cele

brate Purim with a special ser
vice for parents and riilldren 
on Saturday at 7 p.m. and with 
the reading of the Meglllab at

series western style dance 
classes at a graduation ball at

Society Marks 
Aged Houses

TTie club will have a dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Waddell School. Earl Johnston 
vrill be the caller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White wlU cue the 
rounds. Membership dues may 
be payed to Mr. or Mrs. Clinton 
Keeney of 696 Keeney St. at 
the dance or mailed to them.

Chairmen tor tomorrow

Mr. end Mrs. Marcel Casavant,
Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas CoTUtt,
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Cum
mings, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. William
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin night’s dance are Mr. and Mrs. 
Godreau, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Albert Galllchant, door duty; 

sites committee Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Keith ]yir. and Mrs. Francis Gardner, 
Hazzard, Mr. and Mrs. Robert i«(reehmeat chairmen, as- 
Hlll, Mr. and Mrs. WUUam glsted by Mr. and Mrs. WUbert 
Lautuibach. Garrison and Mr. and Mrs.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert wUbeit W. Garrison.

The historic 
of the Manchester Historical So
ciety recently placed plaques on 
two houses whose construction 
was traced to tbe 1790s, bring
ing to five the houses marked 
to date.

LARGE EGGS
S5‘

MT.niHIOII 
DAIRY STORE

M4 BBOAD ST.

___  The latest were the ’Thomas
ideriy housing undts across the Dtetrlrt!' EHihd̂ *tor“  a ^  Spencer

. memorial to Swanson were do- Potter s o t^ r p ro p o ^  fw  ^ ^
the park Include a vqrlelty of 
recreatlonsil facilities. The

St., aivd the Keeney homestead 
at 279 Keeney St.

The Spencer house is a 2H- 
story wooden structure, with

Logoi Notico
The “passive” section, os gambrel roof and stone toundor I 

shown In Potter’s plans, wlU ■--------•--------------------- ►-‘ I

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
12th day o( March, IVIO. „

Present. Hon. John J. WalleU, 
Judse.Estate of Dominick Beilis aka 
Domenic Beilis or Domlnco Bellsl, 
Uite ot Manchester In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Isabella Beilis, 866 
Hartford Road, Manchester., Conn., 
executrix. _  . ..

ORDERED; That three months 
from the 12th day of March 1970, 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time u -  
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the dae of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. W AU JnT, Judge.

have one entrance walkway 
from N. School St.

Other aecUona of Robertsim 
Park, if the plana are accepted 
by the town, wUl Include park
ing faclUtlea, three tennis courts 
with room tor handball behind, 
a basketball court, a children’s 
recreation area with swings and 
slides, and the two softball dia
monds already there (one slight
ly moved in positlcm).

Oonuniaslcn members asked 
Potter to include another com
fort station in the sports area 
so that people would not have 
to disturb the elderly by using 
theirs.

Potter said he will submit 
these plans to the Town Public 
Works Dept, tor a cost analysis

tlon. It has splayed corner posts 
in the Interior. ’Ihe first Metho
dist aervloes were held there. 
’The present owner Is Mhdiaiel 
Pianteleo.

Tlhie Keeney homestead is a 
typical New England) style 
house with peaked roof. R is 
also a 2H-story home, built 
around a central brick chimney. 
Two early 19th century mantels 
lend dlsJnctton to Ihe interior. 
Mirs. Annie Watok Is the present 
owner.

Earlier marked were the Wat
kins house at 234 S. Main St., 
owned by C. EUmore Watkins; 
the H. Laneear bouse on Ver
non St. In LydaUvlUe, owned by 
Edward Lynch; and the L. 
Brown house at 189 S. Main St., 
owned by Mrs. L.B. Tieman.

fresh from your

W O O D LAN D  

GARDENS

'.'From The

Grower To You!"

W E HAVE HUSH PUPPIES® 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY— !

OUT THEY CO!
W E ARE CLOSING  OUT’ALL PIANOS IN STOCK  

TO ENABLE US TO BECOME AN  EXCLUSIVE O RG AN  DEALER

LILIES "Symbol of EcBier!”

*3.88Large 6 Flower Pot. 
Reg. $5.00. NOW

3 FlowerB 91JI8 —  4 Fkywers $2.44

Tulips - Daffodils - Hyacinths
All colors!
Large, healthy and oolorftil. *2.88

A U  PUNOS WILL BE SOLD -  
COME IN AND MAKE US AN OFFER!

"Ohargs It”  with your Blastor Charge Card

R L O W ^
SHOE DEPARTMENT

m a in  f l o o r — Rear . . .

Downtown Main Street, Manchester 
OPEN 6 DAYS— THUR& NIGHTS tiU 9:00  

«Oar 59th Easter on Main Street!”

THIS SUNDAY, M ARCH  22î d

We will be open for your shopping convenience from 2 to 8 p.m.
Come la and see our fine eeleotton of pianos and Oulbranien Organs and take 
advantage of tfaU ogportimlty to save!

African V io lets..................   89c
Azaleas, Red, white, p iid t......... $3.88
Geraniums, All co lo rs................ $1.19
Hydrangeas, Pink, blue . . . . . . .  $3.95
Chrysanthemums .................... - .$4.45
Roses, Potted, in bloom ............ $5.45
Large Gardenias................'..........$4.88
African V io lets--------- ..................$5.45
. .Extra large 6 " pots!

Chovron'i^ OrHio Grow 
LAWN FOOD

Buy 1 bog -Got Noxt 1 FRCEI
(Covero *0,000 m . f t —Onto $8.05) 
SCOTTSO BARLT BIRD SPSOIAL! 

TURF BUILDER—
Save ft.00 on 15,000 sq. f t  beg!

h a l t s  p lu s—
Save 9S.00 on 6,000 sq. f t  bngl 

(Feethi nnd KlUe OimbginM)
U M E .............so lb. bng lOo 8 bngs 9B.19

Yen—Plant them out now! Onion Sets, White, Red, 49o lb. Also Pen seed, ton. Ataei 
Tuberous Begonto Bulbs, SoU, Pots, Tools, Grass Seed, Uwm end Ptont Food nnd BM  
Seed. We’ie  digging evergreens fresh from the fields. Bleny nre now nvnllnblet

WOODLAND GARDENS
LCT JOHN, LEON, DICK OB PHIL ZAPADKA HELP TOV!

168 WOODLAND ST— OPEN DAILY TU L S-PHONE gtt*M74

Uie Temple U8Y will sponsor a 
carnival beginning at 12:S0 p.m.

.151
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Tolland
Finance Unit Sets Hearing 
On School Budget April 13
The B o a r d  at Education 

formally presented Its budget 
to U>e Board -of Finance last 
night at a quiet informational 
meeting attended by labout 10 
members of the general public.

The finanoe board announced 
it will hold a public hearing on 
the eduoatltMi budget of -(2,048,- 
828 on April 13 and on the gen
eral government (selectmen's) 
budget on April 16.

The board will then bring the 
revised budgets to a town meet
ing on May S.

Finance board members are 
meeting two and three nights a 
week studying ithe budgets, pre
paratory to bringing them to a 
public hearing.

They are meeting with repre- 
enttatives of the various town 
boards and commissions to an
swer various questions arising 
from the budgets.

A m o n g  the items in the 
school board budget discussed 
'art night were possibilities of 
obtaining more federal grants 
for education and the need for 
a full-time psychologist for the 
school system.

Speaking for the s c h o o l  
b o a r d .  Superintendent of 
Schools Kenneth MacKenzie ex
plained the town is about ready 
to embark on another study of 
how many children in town can 
qualify under the aid to im
pacted areas grant, given if a 
♦own finds that a certain per
centage of its families work for 
the defense industry.

This is an "all or nothing 
grant,” according to Dr. Mac
Kenzie. A town gets a lot of 
money if it qualifies, but nothing 
if it just almost qualifies as Tol
land has in the past, he said.

A major complication for com
piling the information, which is 
done with the help of defense 
inthistries, is the many mailing 
addresses of Tolland residents. 
Half the town is served by Rock
ville, which is credited with 
these people, it was stated. 
Others receive mail from Elling
ton, Coventry, Stafford and West 
Willington postal stations.

Dr. MacKenzie also noted 
most towns which receive feder
al grants have assistants to the 
superintendent.

" I  don't ask for an assistant 
due to the size of the budget,”  
he told the finance board, “ but 
1/ you want a lot of grants you 
have to hire an assistant to do 
it.”

School Psychologist
Dr. MacKenzie stressed the 

need for hlrhig a full-Ume school 
psychologist for the local 
schools. The town presently 
hires one on a two-day a week 
basis.

At present 38 to 40 children are 
receiving help from the psj’- 
chologlst. The state requires 
psychiatric examinations of all 
children before they can be 
placed in a specail educational 
program. Constant evaluation of 
-these children Is required, ac
cording to Dr. MacKenzie.

He expressed the hope that the 
full-time psychologist would not 
have to spend all his time test
ing.

He foresees the psychologist 
working with classroom teach
ers, Ghowlng them how to un

derstand and handle problem 
children in the classroom.

Approximately 10 per cent of 
school populations need extra 
help today. Dr. MacKenzie esti
mated. This would include ap
prox mately 260 children in 
Tolland next year, according to 
enrollment expectations.

Enrollment Projections
Terming Tolland's enrollment 

projections “ oonservatlve,”  Dr. 
MacKenzie also noted they were 
“ remarkably accurate.”  A total 
of 331 new students have been 
added since last June.

Next year’ s enrollment is an
ticipated to be 2,612 students 
with an additional 100 expected 
to be added during the next 
year's seaslon, but not included 
n the 2,612.

The anticipated enrollmeint 
figure includes only- children 
presently sitting in seats in the 
schools and those appearing on 
the school enumeration of last 
September.

It represents an enrollment 
increase of over 300 students 
again next year.

Although the schools were 
imder the estimates at the start 
of the school year by 40, they 
have more th ^  made up the 
difference adding 80 new stu
dents to date. Fifteen of these 
registered between January and 
February, according to Dr. 
MacKenz e, overloading buses 
and causing all kinds of prob
lems.

Educational Goal
“ I f we can keep up with the 

school system's growth and 
provide orderly progress we 
will have a good school sys
tem,” Dr. MacKenzie told the 
finance board.

The $2,048,828 school budget 
for next year, repr.sents a 
$387,303 increase over the cur
rent budget. An additional 
amount of $8,725 has been In
cluded as a separate amount 
for an adult educational pro
gram planned to begin next 
September.

Of this amount the town will 
receive $577,900 In state grants, 
accounting for 28 per cent o< 
-the Board of Education budget.

Local property taxes will 
raise about 72 per cent of the 
budget. School building grants 
are not reflected in the revenues 
since the expendtures are not 
carried in the school board's 
budget.

Basketball Tonmament
Acti<m resumes today at 5 

p.m. in the Tolland County Bas
ketball Tournament, held at the 
Tolland High School gym.

Tolland will face Stafford in 
a consolation game at 5, fol
lowed by Ellington vs. Vernon 
National at 6 in a semi-final 
game.

The Vernon Americans will 
play the Vernon Internationals 
at 7:15 in another semi-final 
game. Stafford will then play 
Ellington at 8:30 in a ^junior 
league encounter.

The tournament begEtn last 
Simday, with the three Vernon 
teams sweeping all the g;amea.

The Vernon Nationals beat 
Stafford 46-26 while the Vemcm 
Americans downed Tolland 
55-34.

In the final game Sunday, 
Vernon International defeated 

Somers 65-21.

Play Postponed
Tomorrow night's production 

of “ Blithe Spirit”  has been post
poned because of illness in the 
c.ist. A new date has not been 
ret. The play was to be present
ed by the Dynamic Theatre of 
South Windsor at Vernon Center 
Middle School.

She Can K̂eep Her CooV 
In R̂appinĝ  with Young

you mean is you want to see a 
pants suit.”

Well, it's like obviously, man. 
I'm still not with it.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Friday, March 20, the 
79th day of 1970. -niereare 286 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1942, General 

Douglas MacArthur said, “ I 
shall return.” He had fled from 
the Phlllpiainea to Australia in 
the early days of the Pacific 
war.

On This Date
In 1602, the. Dutch East India 

Ocm-pany was formed.
In 1727, the English mathema

tician who discovered -the law of 
gravity. Sir Isaac Newton, died.

In 1852,, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe's story of slavery. Uncle 
Tom's Cabin, was published. 
Th? book became a handbook 
for abolitionists.

In 1941, in World War II, Ger
man bombers shattered the 
Englidi city of Plyjmouth.

In 1945, General MacArthur 
announced the Pacific war inva
sion of the Central Philippine is
land of Panay.

In 1963, more than 1,000 per
sons were reported killed in the 
continuing eruption of a volcano 
on Bali Island in Indonesia.

Ten Years Ago
The United States end Britain 

were studying a Soviet state
ment saying that Moscow would 
acct'pt with some qualifications
— a U.S. proposal to ban nu- 
cl;ar tests except those under
ground.

Five Years Ago
— President Lyndon Johnson 
federalized the Alabama Na
tional Guard and ordered regu
lar army forces to Alabama to 
protect a civil righto march led 
by Dr. Martin Luther King.

One Year Ago
Nearly 100 persons were re

ported hlUed in the crash of ein 
Egyptian airliner at the Aswan 
Aliixjrt.

His Presidency Recalled
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP )

— Spocital services to com
memorate Harry S. Truman's 
becoming preeldent in 1945 have 
been announced for April 11.

The services at the Harry S. 
Truman Library Institute will 
feature talks by Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskle, D-Maine, John W .Sny
der, former secretary of the 
Treasury, and W. Averell Harri- 
man, former New York gover
nor and diplomat.

NEW YORK (A P )—As a mem
ber of the over 30 set, I may. hot 
have bridged the generation 
gap, but I  have at least broken 
the sound barrier.

Thanks to. a careful study of 
the lexicon of youth, I  am now 
able to converse intelligibly. If 
not intelligently, with my youn- 
gers.

First step in the process of 
learning their langpiage was un
learning my own. My outdated 
ideas on word meanings had to 
go, and now I  tell it like it 
wasn't when I was their age.

Thus I have discarded the 
old-fashioned notion that a bag 
is something to carry groceries 
home in. Now your bag is jiist 
doing your thing.

Cool no longer serves merely 
as an adjective, adverb and 
verb. It has taken on added duty 
as a noun, and keeping your 
cool is very much “ in”  these 
days.

Today's bread comes from a 
banker instead of a baker. Split 
has nothing to do with bananas 
—it's the modem way of indi
cating you're leaving for where 
the action is.

Hip is still a joint solely to a 
doctor and, speaking of joints, 
they've come a long way, baby, 
since they were only the place 
where the leg bone was connect
ed to -the thigh bone.

As for hash and pot, where 
once you tume don the stove to 
cook the former in the latter, 
now you turn on yourself. “ Keep 
Off the Grass,”  in the past used 
exclusively in the landscaping 
field, is at present an imheeded 
admonition to the young from 
the old folks.

Straight and square have left 
the realm of geometry and em
barked on a new career os de
scriptions of life styles. When 
someone says “ it's a bad scene” 
he's not recessarily criticizing a 
play. And when a group gets to
gether to rep. they're not pound
ing on each other's heads, 
they're simply talking.

Etespite my constant effort to 
update my vocabulary, I still 
slip up on occasion, and then 
my years are as apparent ns 
though I were wearing my birth 
certificate pinned to my dress.

Duringsa recent shopping ses
sion the generation gap became 
a chasm when I walked Into a 
store and asked to see a alack 
set. The mlniskirted young sales
girl looked at me first with 
puzzlement, then with pity.

“ Oh,” she said gently, “ what

READY TO FINISH 
FURNITURE 

No. 74

BOOKCASE
36" H.X23” W .x 9'/2” D.

$11.95

Stamford ComniHlee 
Gives Donahue 20 Votes

STAMFORD (A P ) — Favorite 
sen Alphonsus Donahue got 20 
votefi Itiu^sday night from the 
Stamford Democratic City Com
mittee. enough for a nominal 
unanimous endorsement from 
his home town party In his race 
tor the Democratic U.S. Senate 
nomination.

Hie vote included 14 absten
tions, however, with the mem
bers who cost them favoring 
either Sen. Thomas J. Dodd or 
Joseph Duffey.

“Toyota— Quality Oriented !*' 

MORIARTY BROTHERS g ives you

an easy going f  n V A V  A

COROMA
4* Door SodM

msi
Includsa;

Xutomatic TTsas- 
mlsslon, White w a l 
tires. Tinted glaas 
AU vinyl inbetior 
90 H.P. eaglae, w ai 
to wall oarpetiag, 
plus Loads ct Lac- 
ury and lo fs ty  Bto 
trae! ’ "

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH MOTORS)

301 Center Street, Manchester 
643-IUS5

Open Eves. Except Thurs., Sot.
^  Japan*! No. 1 Automoblla ManufacluratliWBWkif.

USED CARS FOR 
PEOPLE W H O  W A N T 
TO  DRIVE THE BEST

WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER 

OUR LARGE SELECTION

OOR. OF PINE  
and CENTER ST.

M eet your N ew  D atsun dealer

De Cormier
Motor Sales

285 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN. 
OPEN EVENINGS T ILL  9:00 

EXCEPT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

$1967.00 $1967.00
DJBUVEBED II DEUVllBED

66 Chov. $ 1545
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., r a d i o ,  heater, 
whitewalls.

68 Mustang $1995
Sport Coupe. V-8, stand
ard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

67 Pontiac $1845
LeiMans Convertible. V-8, 
auto., p o w e r  steering, 
buckt seats, radio, heater, 
whitewalls,

65 Falcon $1095
station W a g o n .  6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.

67 Firebird $2075
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, vdiltewaUs.

67 Dodge $1795
Dart 'GT' Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heiater, b u c k e t  
seats, vinyl roof, white
walls.

66 Buick $1495
LeSabre 4-Dr. V-8, auto., 
p o w e r  steering, radio, 
heater, whltewaUs.
69 Rambler $2545
Rebel SST Cfoupe. V-8, 
auto., power-steering, ra- 

■ dlo, heater, whitewalls.
68 Plymouth $2195
Bhry in Sport Sedan. V- 
8, auto., power steering 
and brakes, radio, whit^ 
walls.
66 Ford $ 1655
Falrlane GTA Sport Cpe. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, b u c k e t  
seats, whitewalls.

65 Chev. $1345
Caprice 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering 
and braks, radio, white- 
walls.

69 Chev. $2995
Kingswood Station Wagon. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, whitewalls.

65 Ford $1195
Galaxle 500 X L  Convertlr 
ble. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, radio, white
walls.

69 Mustang $2995
Mach I Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering, roxUo, 
disc brakes, whitewalls.

67 Volks. $1445
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, h e a t e r ,
whitewalls.

"A  Good Ptoce to Buy a Cor'

CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

|l229 Mbin St. —  Opon Evonings till 9 —  Thurs. till 4 —  Munch— t»r|
C A R T E R

W A N T E D
Clean, Late M odd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649'5238

SOUND MOVER!
"In" with fun lovers. A proven workhorse, too. Rugged, 
economical OHV engine. Full synchromesh 4-speed 
transmission. Six foot steel cargo bed. Up to 50% cheaper 
to buy and drive. Up to 30 MPG gas economy. Fully 
equipped. White sidewalls, heater/defroster. Roomy, 
comfortized vinyl cab.

The sound m ove is  to

FITZGERALD FORD

CO

1968 CYCLONE
Maroon, Mercury, 2 dr. H.T., Fast Back, 4 speed 
stick. Bucket Seats, 302 V-8 Engine, radio, WSW

$1895.
SPECIAL PURCHASE
FORD MOTOR COMPANY cars. 1969 T-Blrds, 
Galaxies, Mustangs. All have factory air conditioning

1966 FORE^AGON 1
Gray, 6a*nl, C ]^y^^^|ll\ lm  trans., V-8 en
gine, paawntonigfiradio, WSW tires.

$1295.
1968 MONTEGO

LL Bfue, 2 dr. H.T., Mercury, Auto trans, V-8 en
gine, AM radio,jmwer steering

$1795.
1966 SQUIRE WAGON

Green, 10 pass., auto trans, V-8 engine, power 
steering, air cond., radio, WSW, wheel covers, tape

$1495.
1967 PONTIAC CONV.

LeMans, yellow, white top, auto trans., V-8 
engine, PS, radio, bucket seats, WSW, wheel covers.

$1595j
1968 FAIRLANE 500

L t  Blue, 4 dr Sedan, auto trans, V-8 engine, PS,
PB, Factory Air Cond., tint glass, radio, WSW,

$1995.
1968 FORO WAGON

Green, 6 pass., custom SOO, standard trans., 6 cyl. 
engine, r^ io. ‘

$1295.
1965 FORO UTILITY

F 250, LL Blue, standard trans., 6 cylinder engine, 
west cout mitrots, has boxes A  trays on body.

$1195.
1966 GALAXIE 500

Aqua, 2 dr., H.T., auto trans, V-8 engine. Power 
steering, radio, WSW, wheel covert.

$1145.
1967 FAIRLANE XL

Aqua, 2 dr. H.T., auto trans, V-8 engine, bucket 
teats, console, radio, WSW.

$1495.
1966 GALAXIE CONV.

Maroon, auto trans., V-8 engine, power tfeering,
. radio, WSW tires, wheel covert.

$1295
1968 GALAXIE 500

Lime gold  ̂4 dr. Sedan, auto trans., V-8 engine, 
factory air cond, power steering radio, WSW.

$1895.
1966 LeSABRE

Green. Buick. 2 dr. H.T., auto trans.. V-8 engine.
PS, PB, radio, WSW tires, wheel covert.

$1495.
1966 GAI^XIE 500

Gold, 2 dr. H.T., a u t 4 ^ ^  V-8 engine. PS. PB,
Vinyl seats, ra il^W S w ^heel covert.

^  $1395.i

<C Ray Seraphin V. Prai.

AS IS SPECIALS
1963 FAIRLANE 2dr.H.T..auto.vs,ps. $495.j
1964 CTR Y. SED. WAGON A u t.,v s ,p s. $595.|
1965 COUNTRY SQUIRE a u u , v .s, ps. $750.
1967 RANCH WAGON Std. trans., 6 cyl. $995.

FTTZGERALD FORD
Ask our 

salesmen about 
our used car 

warranty./

SALES
INCORPORATED

CO

(NPEN 8 AJI. to 9 PJ l

WINDSOR AVE., ROUiri
SHOP

CO N VBM niR  " r ”r r l  "n fri-rl

I, ROCKV m  - tW-336» M 3 ^
AND ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n A V E

FIGHT THE PRICE RISE!
Torino 2-Door Hard fop 

Is The
Lowest Priced Car In Its Class

Tbrino Brougham 
2-dr. Hardtop

T R Y  l O W N O
new clear through

Torino GT Sports Roof

13 TOTALLY NEW TORINOS

Foirione 500 
2-dr. Hardtop

THE KEYS ARE WAITING NOW  AT

DILLON FORD 819 Biaki S t

U 8 -1 1 M

A’

.. \ A
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Antidraft Protest§ Peaceful; 
Several Hundred Arrested

By THB A8BOOIATBD n o m  demonstration. The battle broke 
Several hundred <Wmoiiatra/> out when one of the defendanta 

tora have been arreot^  In anti- refuaed to fact the Judge for 
draft protetUa ranging from aentenolng. 
parting out flowera.to Ue-lna at Among the scattered Incidents 
dwO b o ^  entrances which ©f vandalism and horasament 
highngnted a weak-lcng cam- were a bomb scare at a  draft 

to cKtot and towns acroto board during a demonatratlon 
the nauon. / by 60 persons In St. Louis; tha

Many of the arreets came painting of peace symbola on a 
Thursday when demonatratora Oolumbla, Mo., federal building 
a t te m p t  uniucoeeaCuUy to during a protest by 30 peraona; 
block the entranoea to draft and the ransacking of the Lake- 
boarda. Nearly all of the oon- wood, Colo., draft board, 
frontatkma were nodvlolent. in Oolumbu#. Ohio, Vlsdnam ' 

Seleotlve Service officials veteran James Roush, a  second 
oloeed down draft boaida in San lieutenant in the Army’s  Green 
Francisco, Hollywood and Ban Berets, told $0 apttdraft demon- 
Rafael, Oallf. and San Antonio, etratora, "You ace juat a  bunch 
Teoc. Although some aoUvlats of draft dodgers. I f  we don't 
hailed the oloaings as a  victory, stop communism in Vietnam we 
local draft offlciala said they wUl be fighting it here in thia 
were closed to catch up on country.”

’ because ot'the demon- After Roush, who wore the
Bronze Star, Purple Heart and 

In New York City, where ofO- Air Medal on hto uniform, fin- 
olala sold the 96 draft boards Uhed talldng, a  young man 
were cloeed to avoid ocmfronba- rushed from the federal bulld- 
Uons, 182 protestera were ar- Ing, grabbed a guitar one draft 
rerted anyway, including writer protester was strumming and 
Murray Kempton and Anna smiashied it against a  parking 
Bennett, 66, wife of the presi- meter.
dent of the Union Th eo l^ca l in W ash li^n , Curtis W. 
Seminary. Tarr, President Nixon's nomt-

Three ministers handing  cut nee tor Selective Service dlrec- 
flowers outside the Indianapolis itor, said, ” 1 don't think that all 

. draft board were arrestied on the demonstrations and protests 
(Uiargto of interfering with the have been a bad thing. I  think 
lawful use of a public building, that you and I have been In- 
The ministers, from the Chris
tian Church (Disciples of 
Oirist), also had attempted to 
conduct a memorial sorvloe for 

' the Vietnam war dead.
In Raleigh, N.C., Beth Cfon- 

way MulHn, 24, a atudent at 
North Carolbia State University, 
was one o f two antldraft protest-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

.Visiting hours are 12 iM to 8 
p.m. In aJJ areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

duoed to think deeply about 
many things In our society be
cause of them.”

Draft protesters blockied he 
j.intriance to the national head
quarters of the Selective Service 
with a black coffin which they 
said contained draft cards. 
About 350 of the protesters had 
marched to the building from

FBI agents, grabbing 18-year-old H. David Kelly 
by his arms and his long sideburns, hustle him 
from a crowd of draft protesters in front of Phila
delphia's mid-city Armed Forces induction center

Thursday. The youth had been indicted by a fed
eral grand jury the past month,for refusing to reg
ister for the draft and had been given sanctuary 
in a Philadelphia church. (A P  Photofax)

«rs  arrested when she splashed ________  _  ______ ^
blood from -a pla.a«lc bag on tlie the Waahdngton Monument 
Mtepe, walla and door of an in- I^orty-oni  ̂ persons among

Space Age Came Too Soon 
For the Q ty Hall in Hartford

____  jgg HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — The two modules ere one-
duction center. She left a group de*nTo^ti^i^*we’re a r ^ ^ ^  in It looked like
of 25 pickets to splash the blood Baltimore when -they lay down ® *  problem for a  father on

in front of the local draft head- question Is, is it Christmas Eve. Somebody fetch-
quarters possible to successfully exhibit ed city engineers from the third
^ While 350 demonstrators ^  Apollo lunar module and floor and the two modules were 
chanted "Hell no we won’t command module in the Hart- put together according to the 
go !”  in PhliadelphlB, John City Hall? accompanying blueprints.
Green, a  soldier in uniform, told Since the National Aeronau- Once they were put together,
newsmen, "If, we don’t fight tics and Space Administration there were electric cords hang-
them over there we'll be fight- (NASA) sent scale models of Ing out. the bottom of the two 
Ing t'oiem next In the United the two space vehicles to Hart- modules. The idea being that If 
States.”  there has (been nothing but they were plugged In they would

In Rlchnumd, Va., 30 stu- headaches. be able to see how the insides
dents, some from Unton Hieo- First, the two modules the lunar and command
logical Seminary, pileketed si- arrived about a week ago In a niodules looked with their con-

jiut as a bus discharged a group 
of inductees at the door.

About 100 persons were ar
rested in Syracuse, N.Y., when 
part of a  group of 2,000 demon
strators prevented a  busload of 
inductees from taking prelnduc- 
tion physloals at the local 
armed forces examination sta
tion. Police said the demonstra
tors were nonviolent and coop
erative.

The demonstrations were

There was no way to unload h®ra and braes rails and nice 
persons marched In P h o e ^ ;  ^ heavy cargo at the rear plotures and so forth—but It
160 in San F ^ c is c o ;  76 q,  c ity  Hall, so W was carried doesn't have any electrical out-
annetl; end 100 in Albany, N.Y. , p,,j,iip toorks lets.

Twienty-flve

In Spring Valley, N.Y., 100 
persons wieire arresit^ for block-

sponsored by the New MobiUaa- lently with signs reeidlng, "No high-bed transfer truck, crated ^rol panels lit up.
-lion Committee to End the War more lousy wars”  and "Ehid and weighing about 1,600 pounds The first floor rotunda of City 
In Vietnam, a coalition oiganl- Amierloan aggresoion.”  each. Hall has many things—chande-
zatlon, in conjunction with local In other demonstrations, 76 
peace groups.

Some final events in the 
week-long antidraft crusade 
were scheduled today.

Small groups^ of antldraft 
demonstrators protested peace
fully in Houston; KaysviUe,
Utah, Dayton, Ohio, Clayton,
Mo., Hollywood and Fresno,
Calif., Pocatello, Idaho, Las Ve
gas, Nev., O ^ rad o  Springs,
Colo., Kansas CUy, Mo., Port
land, Maine, Oswego and Buffo- Ing draft board entrance
lo, N.Y., and Boston and Oon- ---------------------- -
cord. Mass.

The FBI arrestied H. David 
Kelly Jr., 18, during a  demon
stration by 860 persons to Pitts
burgh, and chaiged him wltii re
fusing to register for tiie draft.
Kelly bad dlsappeaied after tak
ing sanctuary for a week during 
February In St. Mary's Episco
pal church, they said.

Three other persons were ar
rested in Plttoburgh foUowtog a 
clash ibetwerti police and 20 
young i>erson8 during a ooutt 
hearing for eight persons arrest-

demonstrators ^  ^  city’s Public i^orks
„  , .____ yard where It was unloaded So the two modules are sitting

'^th a mechanical lift. Two there. With about fifty feet of 
FVeedom, a c o i ^ n m ^ j ^  crates-were cord hanging out tiielr

on a  flat - bed traUer u n d e r s l d T ^
rium truck and hauled back to City One official said they might

to be able to run those c o r d e d
demonstra ^  dozen men slid the crates the front door aiid plug them

off the low-bed trailer and onto to into a  street lamp, or 
the ground. Then the crates something. But they also may 
were opened and the parts were 
carried inside, but not until the 
revolving doors at the rear of 
City Hall were taken down.

have to knock a hole to the 
wall.

One other cUy official said 
that with a strong flashlight you 
can see inside the two 
spacecraft pretty good.

Pat Sports Spit Curls 
At White House Party
WASHINGTON (AP ) — First 

lady Mrs. Richard M. Nixon Is 
getting oompUmenta on a  new, 
younger looking and becoming 
hair-do that features spit curls.

She showed it off at a White 
Hou-e party Thursday night at 
which she appeziTed in a pink 
crushed velvet gown by Geof
frey Beane.

The new style, produced by 
her hairdresser at Elizabeth 
Arden, Is cut Shorter to the 
back, combed behind the ears, 
and has one small curl on each 
cheek.

Her daughter, JuUe Nixon Ei
senhower, is trying a shorter 
hairstyle too. Julie trimmed 
over an inch off her brunette 
locks, which ^ e  wears with a 
soft swirl at the bottom.

Dobkin Lauds 
Housing Policy
GOP Town Chairman M. 

Adler Dobkin today commended 
the Manchester Housing Au
thority for Its “ first-come, first- 
serve”  policy for housing-for- 
the-elidierly vacancies. And, he 
praised toe agency for releao- 
in i the 159 names on Its wait
ing list.

Dobkin's statement follows;
“ I would like to commend 

chairman Vincent Diana and 
his Manchester Housing Au
thority. First, for their tirst- 
come, first-serve entrance pol
icy, regarding housing units for 
the elderly.

"Also, they should be com
mended for publtshing In Hie 
Manchester Herald the names 
of the people on the waiting list 
for these units.

"Mistoy people, some with op- 
pUoaitioRs to for as long as eight 
years, now know for the first 
time where they stand. Itvey 
now can look forward to their 
entrance in' a fair and logical 
order.”

FOB SAU : 
Kerry's Bather Shop 

245 Spruce SL  ̂
MeacheetOT

Jourdan’’8 Son ‘iGuilty’ 
In Drug Possession

SANTA MONICA, OaMf. (A P ) 
— The 18-year-old atm of French 
actor Louis Jourdan has been 
fined $250 and given a suspend
ed one-year jail sentence alter 
plaadtog guilty to posseaslon of 
marijuana.

Young Louis Henry Jourdan 
was arrested by sheriff’s depu
ties lost Dec. 29. His father was 
at his side in court Ihuraday 

ed during an earlier antidraR land paid the, fine, a  bailiff said.

Pine Phaimaey
Cor. Center ft Adams 

BONNIE BELL

LOVE OOSMETiOS 
Free Prescription 
Flok-np ft Delivery 
Service — M ftftili

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery S t, Wapping

T E L 6 tU 6 M

Montego 

Special

Pick up Cl good second c o r  f r o m  \felkswagen.

Somebody traded in o Rolli-Royce lor 
oVofttwooenl

Ye*, lomebody traded in a Roll*-Royce 
loraVoHdwaoen.

It hoppened In Texoi, of courie.
‘ But even In overage state* some pretty 
looey cor* show up on a V W  deoler's 
used cor lot.

And some not so fancy cars. And some a

quite practical cars. Like Volkswagen*.
But no cor; Rolls or VW , gets that guar

antee on t^e windshield outomoticaMy.
First it goes through a rigorous 16-point 

inspection.
If anything needs fixing. It ge>k fixed.
And only then dOes a  Volkswogen 

dealer guarantee the free repair or,re- 
plocement of every major working pbrt*

for thirty day* or one thousand miles. '  
Whichever comes first.
So  when a V W  dealer soys thotVi' 

used car is as good on the 
inside as il looks on the 
outside, you don't hove to 
trust him.

He’ll put it all down in 
writing for you.

r aala. IfoM aiSa aaiaaiMlâ  knSa arUaâ  alactfical tralaa.

2399 DELIVERED!

1064 VOLKSWAGEN
113 SEDAN

GREEN $1H6.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
113 SEDAN

BEIGE $1296.

1965 TOYOTA
pickup: 4 SPEED 

GREEN $995.

1966 PONTIAC Letnans
B AUTO.

GREEN '$1296.

1966 PORSCHE
B11 COUPE, 6 SPEED

SILVER  $4466.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
113
BLACK l l l l f i .

1967 VOLKSWAGEN
SQUAREBACK

-BLUE $1796.

1966 DODGE Corongt
2 OR. M.T., 8 AUTO..P3. 
VINYL ROOF
GOLD $1395.

1966 MUSTANG
2 DR. H.T., eSTD.

GREEN 1696.

1970 MAVERICK
2-Dr. 6 cyl., auto., green 

Slsarp. $2095.

1968 FORD Galaxie
2 DR. H.T., 8 AUTO.. P5. 

BLUE $1096.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
113SEDAN-RADIO

BLUE $1295.

Ijm  PORSCHE
f r t  COUPE, B SPEED

g r a y  13715.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
STATION WAGON 

GRAY ft WHITE $095.

1968 TORINO Fastback
8 auto., P/S, P/B, green. 

Cleon. $2095.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
CAMPER
WHITE $2495.

1087 FORO
SQUIRE WAG.
•  AUTO PS PB M a o K  
GREEN S l l i i .

1968 CHEVROLET
IMPALA

2DR.H.T„8AUTO.,P3.
BLUE $2095.

1965 FORD
C.SEDAN 

WAG. 8 AUTO PS
BLUE 61_195.

1967 PORSCHE
012 COUPE, 6 SPEED

SLUE . $3995.

1067 CHEVROLET
WAGON S AUTO IMPALA.
p s c Li a n  $1H5.

1067 VOLKSWAGEN
SQtjAREBACK - SUNROOF

BbUE $1115.

1968 PORSCHE
912 COUPE, 6 SPEED 

GREEN $4696.

1967 FORD Galaxie
4 DR., 8 AUTO.,P£.

GREEN $1495.

Mftrucury Montego Priced and Powered For Every Pocket
Montego, the truly versatile Mercury for the action you’ll want to the '70b. Spactous 
family-size interior. Spactous trunk for long-distance travd. Responsive and eoosioml- 
oal performance from the b'jg, 155 hp., regular-fuel 250 cu. to. "6”  esigitoe. Comfort
able, qulat ride. Low initial cost, budget-pleaising operating coats. Thia price 
includes:— Well to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or all vinyl interior, day- 
night Itlrror, padded dash panel and sun visors, back up lights, aide marker lighU, 
while wall tires, deluxe wheel covers and much more!

Thru Sat, 
MARCH 
21sH

Thru Sat., 
MARCH 
21st!

..  ST. PATRICK'S SALE!
STAMPS

10,000
Given with the purchase of any new 
Llncoln-Mercury car, or any "Safe-Buy" 
Used Car priced over $500.00!

LINCOLN
★

MERCURY

TOYOTA
★

WILLYS-JEEP

r E D  T R U D O N ,  In c .
TOLLAND TURNPIKli 

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 06080 

649-2838
llsrJ Cari

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"lAncoln-Merrury, WUlyx-Jeep, Toyota”

N fftlS  OEMTVlR STREET MANCHESTER 648-5I8S
O f *■ Evanlnga'Excf|>t ThunMlay “ On The Level at Center and Bread

Admitted Wednesday: Alex 
Gwara,, Evergreen Rd., Vernon; 
Karen Marquis, Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Lisa Prentiss, Vil
lage St., Rockville; Omar Poir
ier, Glenetone Dr., Rockville: 
Guido DaDalt, Stafford Springs; 
Diane Montandon, Hillside Dr. 
Ellington; Frances Kronick, 
Grove St., Rockville; Celia Kan- 
ter. Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Sophie 
Lusa, Frog Hollow Rd., Elling
ton; Patricia Holland, Village 
St., Rockville, and Monica Mc- 
Fall, Talcott Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Val
erie Zwlercan, Alpert Dr., Rock
ville; George Carter, Staffor'l 
Rd., Tolland: Blanche St. Louis, 
Mountain St., Rockville;, Henry 
McFarlane, West Main St'., Rock
ville; Marie Rose Warbeck, O y- 
■tal Lake Rd., Rockville; Luna 
Smith, Rhodes Rd., Tolland; 
Anna Stodalski, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Raymond Mulroney, 
Talcottvllle Rd., Rockville; 
Florence Glynn, Glen Dr., Tol
land; Stella Grabowskl, Snlpslc 
St., Rockville; Umberto Palum
bo, Tolland Ave., Tolland; Joyce 
Irwin, Vernon Ave., Rockville, 
and Doris Farr, Irene Dr., Ver
non.

Small Business 
Meeting Topic

The Mancheeter Chamber of 
Commerce to cooperation with 
the Small Buaineae Administra
tion and the Department of 
Commerce will oposMor a  wotlc- 
shop open to aU interested per
sons March 26, 1070, at 0 e.m., 
at Mott’s Oommunlty Hall, 587
E. Middle Tpke., Manchesrtor, 
Cosui.

This will be an orientation 
aesadnsi at which Mr. Thomas
F. Wynne and Mr. EMward 
Jekot of the Small Buiness Ad
ministration wUl explain all the 
aervlces available from this of
fice. Mr. Bernard Wheeler of 
the Department of Commerce 
will explain the services avail
able from the Commerce De
partment

An opportunity will be pro
vided for questions end answers 
from those in attendance.

I BRAND NEW 1IT0 
DODDE DART

■sulss«4 wHIi altaSM 
•MH, httlar, 4*frstH . 
wtiMthMS wistn 4 wtsb- 
an, aassts 4sth 4 aaa
visan, aiitiMa mkrtr, rtar | 
vltw mimr, Chryalar Csry. 
S-ytar/fSJSt mlN IsaMry 
warrsntr.

•2198
64 DODtE *1995I Canaat Wasas. V-l,

] aula., raSla, Haalar. Nkaly aauiaaaS. |

68 PLYM. $1795
I Fury II 4-FaM. Was.
|v-s, raaia, aula., yawar asaarts*.

67 CH6V. $1295
Bel A ir 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., radio. Nicely equip-
ped.
r a R N t . *1295I Oran* F'lx S - Dr.

1 HarSiaa, Suckal Saak, canaala, ama» 
laaurar ilaarint, aawar Srakaa, siMtl 
I canaillanl

68 PLYM.
ISalaSlla 4-Daar SaSas.
1 RaSla, haalar, aula., Fawar tl<

68 DODGE

*l795
rar tlaarlasrl

*2195̂IChartar RT 4M, aula.,
IFS, canaala. RaSla, chnma wha.l. r|

67GHRYS. $229SI
J " * * S "  CaavartIMa 
Icaupa. R aSa  auw., aawar ataarlni/j 1 aawar hraSaL

67 DODGE $1795;
(Joronet RT 2-Dr. Hard-; 
top. Auto., radio, heaber.

167 OLDS. *149!loana 'kS" 4-Daar.
I Ra4la, aatamalk, paurar tl« 
I anS Srakai.

*18954$ DODOE
Jcarasat 44* 4-Dr. Sa- 
laan. RaSk, haalar, aula, paarar tiaar-1
Ikti.

MANY OTHERS TO 
I <5, CHOOSE FROM

Chorches
of Minehttltr

80 Ookland St. 
Monchistir - 643-2791

OEOBaE F. DB OOBMIKB

SECONDS
ANYONE?

65 JAVELIN $2SM
2-Dr. H ’top. 6-cyl., auto., PS, 
radio, ww’s, bal. of factory 
warranty.
68 VOLKS. $1466
Bug. Automatic stick shift, 
reg. Idk. Interior.
68 JAVELIN $16N
2-Dr. H’top. 890 V-8, auto
matic, posltractlcn, rsullo.
68 AMERICAN «14M
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., auto
matic, radio, one owner. 
Dark green.
67 AMERICAN $1645
2-Dr. Rogue H ’top. 290 V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, bucket 
seats, one owner. (3<3id tinlah. 
67 AMERICAN $12M
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., auto., ra' 
dio, one owner. White with 
blue interior.
67 OLDS. F  80 $1$M
2-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., std. shift, 
radio, maroon.
67 MUSTANG $1NS
2-Dr. H’top. V-8, automatic, 
J»8, bucket seats, copper fta- 
idi.
66 SKYLARK $1666
2-Dr. H’top. V-8, automatic, 
PS, 4 new ww tires, aqua 
with white interior.

CHEVELLB $1$M
2-Dr. H ’top. 6-cyL, auto
matic, radio, agua.
60 COUNTRY SQUIRE $1866 
Beautiful luxury wagon, V-8, 
automatic, PS, elec, tailgate 
window, roof rack.

—SPECIAL—

S-speed
65 CHEV. 
Blacayne. V-8, 
shift. As Is.

$4 OHEVELLE 
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyI., ‘std. shift, 
radio.

LOW fX>ST SPEdALS

63 FAIRLANE $466
4-Door, V-8, autosnatic.

II RAMBLER
4-Dr. Wagon. 6-cyl, std.

68 CHEV.
Impala H’top. V-8, 4Uito.

De CORMIER
MOTOR SAUW, n o .  
$85 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Open Ionite till $ F-M.

V,
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Coventry
■ .1

Policemen^ Town Manager 
Hold First Contract Talks

Senate Seat Italian Doctor Would Make

OOwantry imHomimr m«t wtth 
ItownMahacier' Dennli Moore 
ycMtardey to the firat negotl> 
« t i!«  mmkon alnoe poUoe voted

Sought By 
Monagan

SeX Education ‘Non-BinitaP
By EDWARD MAORI 

AesocUted PreM Writer

to uniontM last numth. The
three-hour oloeed aearion re- 
■Ulted Jn “ e  favorable exchange 
of taterpretattons'’ o f the pro- 
poeed union contract; according 
to  a  etotenvept lasued by both 
etdee in the procnedbige.

The etatement aatd that the 
propoead union document waa 
“ thocoughiy eocamined, wtdi 
both aidea otaxifying temne end 
kerne o f the contract. We have 
agreed in the MtJal issues of 
nogottobana that the ternia of 
the propoeala and counter-pro- 
poaale will be kept oontlden- 
ttal.”

Both aides agreed that Joint 
statements wtU be tasued, indl- 
oating that this would be done 
following each baigainfeig ses- 
iton. The next meeting wfU be 
held on Tuesday.

At stake to the talks are, ap
parently, salaries and ocndt- 
tlbns o f employment for the 
five full-time ofttcers on the 
Ooiventry force. T h ^  voted 
tmanfmouBly to form Local 47V 
of Mundotpal Service Employea 
Lntemattonal, AFLrCIO last 
month.

Moore is  representing the 
town to the talks, and the union 
representative to M o n r o e  
Palmer.

Poater Contest
The local Democratic Town 

Oommibbeie has decided to spon
sor a  poater oonteat in con
nection Vdth Rid Litter Week, 
May 8 through V. Students at 
the Oapt. Nathan Hale School 
wfll be eligible to enter the con
test, which wtU ch »e  on April 
10, wtai Judging to take place 
on April 11.

Wlimers will be amounced on 
April 13.

Objective of the contest Is to 
deveh^ civic awarm ess and in- 
VDlvennent among Coventry’s 
maturing young people. A |S 
first prise will he awarded, aa 
will second third place
prises of |8 anii) |2 respectively.

Posters tor the must
be palntsd on a  12-lnch by 18- 
inch surtace, and must be suit
able for silk , scnean reproduc- 
tkxi.

The contest committee mem
bers are Zolton Feuerman, 
Stei^Mn Ixystoi, Albert Rossi 
fuid Gerard'Dubord.

Tax Bills
M n . Audry Bnay, tax collec

tor, again reminds taxpayers 
that any monies received in her 
office now must be aiq^dled to 
the oldest cutatanding account. 
“ It cannot be applied to current 
motor vehicle taxes and have 
the veMcMs relecuMd for regis
tration,’ ’ Mra. Bray said. This 
is baaed, she added, on I>ubUc 
Act 96, end Is statewide.

Aria Show
Tomorraw at 11 a.m., the 

doom will open at Caventry 
High School on the Fifth An-, 
nual Aria and Crafts Show, 
sponsored by the Republican 
Women’s Chib. The show will 
run till 5 p.m. tomorrow, and 
then will continue cn Sunday 
from  2 to 6 p.m.

nxxieeds from the annual 
event will go  into the club’s 
acholamhip fund, and there will 
be a  wide variety o f arts and 
crafts dtspisyed and demon

strated. Thera wiU also be a 
sale o f plants, baked goods and 
“ boutique’ ’ Itema.

News of Servicemen
Richard G. Salters, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Salters, 
Rt. St, has been promoted to 
sergeant in the US Air Force.

Sgt. Salters, a 1966 graduate 
of Coventry High School, is a 
communications apeclaHst at 
Wakkanai Air Station, Japan.

His wife, Susan, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard J. 
Gee, Soiith Rd., Bolton.

Navy Petty Officer SC. John 
M. Tromley is serving aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier US8 
Coral Sea In the Western Pa- 
cUlc.

The Coral Sea recently com
pleted its second line period In 
the ’Tonkin GUtf while serving in 
Its fifth consecutive tour o f duty 
in suppoilt o f allied forces in 
Vietnam.

He la the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John li, Tromley, 'Rt. 8, Morrow 
Rd., Coventry.

Complaint Made 
Of Bus Speed 
On Myrtle St.

Town Directors William Di-

Town Awards 
Three Contracts
’Town of Manchester contracts

have been awarded to Scott

DUCT
Does Beautiful Things 

For Your Hair
U ke The Very Iln est In Hair Design 

No Set Hair Gate
H sir Oondltfonlng That Really Worfea

DUET BEAUTY STUDIOS
587 E. MIDDLE TPKE— 649-3906

Correction! .
Gourmet Cookware advertised in our ad of 

Wed., March 18, is not available in oUr stores. 

The correct and intended should have* been

TronslucMt 
FINE CH INA

e Dinner Plates e Bread and Butter Plate 
• Coffee Cup e Saucer e Fruit Dish

aa

\

With A $5 Purchase 
Except items regulated by law ,

ra;fti:in UNION

(Continued from Page One) 
'Daddario that there to a  need 
to involve more people in the 
ntonfng of the Democratic par
ty — “ particularly the young 
people.’ ’

Among those Interested in 
reeking the Democratic nomin
ation for Monagan's House seat 
are Monagan’s aide, Joseph 
Donahue, end two Danburians— 
Mayor Gino J. Arconti and 
State Rep. WUUam R. Ratch- 
ford, who to speaker of the 
State House of Rex>resentaUlvies.

Ratchford said today that he 
expected to make a  decision by 
April 1 as to the oongremional 
nomination.

Tbe congressiniml district con- 
venttons, contrary to past years, 
are befng held the week before 
the stale ocnventlon instead of 
the week after. Thus, if Mona
gan fails to win the Senate nom
ination, he will find himself 
without a  ptoce on the Ucket.

ROME (AP) — Despite a 
growing peimiiulveneaa in Ital
ian Soctety, Rome’s first sex ed
ucation course tor Junior high 
school pupils la having ai rough 
Ume getting into the school
room.

A doctor who announced he 
waa prapaiing a sex education 
course for one Junior high has 
lost his Job there.

Dr. Bnnlo Oliva, a  4S-yearK>ld 
pediatrician, said he worked for 
months on a  “ non-brutal”  six- 
:lesapn course that had been 
scheduled to start March. 3 at 
Monteverdi Junior High School.

’The only other sex education 
project In Rom e took place two 
years ago when a group of Ro
man Catholic priests succeeded 
in staging a ahort-Uved course 
for older students in one high 
school.

In a  few Itahan cities l ik in g  
Rom e’s historical conitocUon 
with the Church, such as Venice

and Perugia, aex has been 
taught in the schools for several 
years.

Tbe principal at OUva’a school 
originally endorsed his Idea and 
sent out a  letter to  the parents. 
The paranU o f 1B7 out o f the 166 
students approved the course.

’Ihen a  Rome newspaper pub
lished a  copy of the tatter and 
another wrote a story about, the 
doctor. Dropped as the school’s 
pediatrician, he blamed the Ed
ucation Ministry.

The principal. Miss L«a A w e- 
duta, denied any intervention of 
the ministry and said the oourae 
had Juri been postponed until 
April or  May. As for Oliva, she 
said, “ He is simply out for pub
licity and has proved he was the 
wrong person for a  sex course.”

’The school’s religion teacher. 
Miss Loonessa Angell, aided 
with the principal, saying any 
course needs ministry approval.

But many students expressed 
disapproval of the dtemiaaal. 
One eeid, “With Dr. OUva g<me

I’m afraid they will try to sell 
ua a  course on sm  ethics In
stead o f SMC Information.”

The doctor, ironically, may 
turn to Che Church. He s ^  sav- 
eral perish priests and Roman 
Catholic lay personalttles  had 
asked him to hold courses for 
parents and children.

In an Indloatlon of the 
dhurch’s growing acceptance of 
s o t ^  forms of sex eduoatkm, 
the>Vatloan this week deore^  
that the subject be taught to

I

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY— 8

26 VILLAGE STKIET, ROCKVILIi
p. A. C. lALLROOM

Italian youngsters, in 
Ollva’a “ have grown up In 
a way that makes them feel dis
gust tor tlie fertiUty organs of 
persons of the opposite, sex.’ ’

So students' bare, he says, 
“ need aomethink taas brutal and 
straightforward (than students 
get' in America, Denmark or 
Sweden.”

GIFT SETS 
FOR 

EASTER
ARTHUR ORUR

ana and Donald Kuehl reported 
today that, although six persons 
appecund at last nigbt’s  Board 
of Directors comment session, 
only one registered a oomptolnt 
for ipubllc retaaae.

A Myrtle St. resident, they 
said, compledned that school 
buses are using Myrtle St. as 
a riiort cut, and that they trav
el the stiaet at a  dangerous 
rate o f speed. The oomptalnt is 
similar to one filed at a  previ
ous comment sesaton.

Diana and Kuehl sold that 
two iwrscmB who appeared dis
cussed town poUclee and prob
lems in general, with no empha
sis cm any particular issue.

The other three, they said, 
fodged a  serious cxrmptalnt, 
which the directors declined to 
release iMibllcly, pending to- 
vesUgation of tbe other ride of 
the story.

Swimming Pools of Waterbury, 
for Installing new filters in the 
Verplanck Swimming Pcwl; and 
to the Magovem Co. o f South 
Windsor and the Walker Ford 
Tractor Co. of Warehouse Pcdnt, 
department with new mowers, 
for furnishing the cemetery 

Scott’s price for new, hlgh- 
rate, sand filters tor the Ver
planck main pool and wading 
pool is $9,210. The InstallaUcm 
of new filters in Saulter'a Pool 
is being deferred to the end of 
this year’s swmiming season, 
pen d l^  available funds in the 
1970-71 General Fund budget.

Magovem’s  net price for 
furnishing ten 18-inch lawn 
mowers Is $1,266. Walker wlU 
furnish two 86-inch rotary mo
tors tor a $1,034 not price. Both 
prices include the trade-in of 
old mowers.

SUPERMARKETS

Report to Connecticut 
Blue Cross Members

review of 1969
Last year Connecticut Blue Cross sustained an operating loss o f  

$10.5 million thus continuing the loss trend which occurred in 1968.

Membership reached an all time high o f  1,556,182 which is 
about half the State’s population. Connecticut Blue Cross is now the /  
twelfth largest Plan in the United States.

Blue Cross disbursed a total o f  $157,231,128 making 1969 the 
third successive year in which payments surpassed $100,000,000.

increasing cost
The cost o f  hospital care has increased steadily in recent years 

and in 1969 Blue Cross income was not sufficient to offset losses. It 
was necessary, therefore, to drain Blue Cross reserves in order to 
meet obligations.

Hospitals still feel the same inflationary pinch faced by industry 
and business-rising wage scales, expansion requirements and the 
costs o f  modem equipment.

cost controls
Today Blue Cross is actively involved in the country’s first 

incentive reimbursement experiment designed to reward efficiency 
and economy in non-medical areas o f  hospital costs.

Also, in 1969 group contracts were amended to include a 
nonduplication provision which is expected to generate savings by
eliminating duplicate payments.

_  . ’*51
Connecticut Blue Cross’ Pre-Admission Testing program has

helped stretch health dollars by extending coverage to  patients for 
laboratory tests prior to actual hospital admission.

Currently Blue Cross is working with hospitals to gather data 

for evaluation and use in establishing more effective utilization 
review, which will also lead to more efficient hospital usage and cost 
controls.

financial statement

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS. INC. 
Year Ended December 3 1 ,1 ^ 9

ASSETS
Cash
Investments*
Accounts Receivable 
Advances To Member Hospitals 
Land, Building & Equipment 
Other Assets

$ 1,186,620 
22,442,395 

2,035,018 
1,955,400 
1,721,779 

387,717

STATEMENT OF INCOME 
AND EXPENSES

TOTAL $29,728,929

Total Premium Income 
Less: State Premium ChargeQ^et) 
Net Premium Income 
Hosirital Care Expense 
Administrative Expense 
Net Operating Loss 
Other Income
Excess o f  Expense over Income

$92,981,708
1,766,435

91,215,273
97,468,376

4,311,709
(10,564,812)

1,239,560
(9325 ,252)

UABIUTIES
For Hospital Bills Outstanding 
Unearned Premiums 
Accrued State Premium Charge 
Other Liabilities 
Reserve for Maternity cases 
Reserve for Contingencies

$15,262,425
4,351343
1,865329

832,249
2,500,000
4,917,583

t o t Wl $29,728,929

STATEMENT OF RESERVES 
FOR CONTINGENCIES 

Balance-January 1,1969 
Excess o f  Expense over Income 

Year E n d ^  December 31 ,1969 
Reserve adjustments during 1969 
Balance-December 31,1969

$16,103,046

(9,325,252) 
(1,860,211) 

$ 4,917,583
•At Market Value

CO N IM ECTICU T BLUE
• 345 W H I T N E Y '  A V E N U E ,  NEW HA V E N ,
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Farce of the Week
Faculty Meettnc glance, well this would be It.

” . . .  Just let me make one Thaijk you.”  
thing perfectly Clear, NEW...r . ..JT ' . “ Biologically speaking, noUi-
RULE8 are not the toaue. No can be healthier. If you
elrree bob. We have the poll- think about It. Don’t you all
c*ee. Tlvey Just need to be en- hnow why we’re here on the
forced. Now concerning the ‘ “ ^h  today? Do you all' know
, .  1. J ,  that we would vanish — van-toaue at hand. I would Juri like j^lng.
to say that this la a depart- now debating? I get
mental declrion, and in order scared Juat thinking about It. 
to get some action we muat go Of course this resolution should 
fierencea — In short, ORGAN'!- go through! And there should 
study groups, committees, con- be more like It! 'Thank you !”  
ferences — in abort ORGAN!- “ Yes Mrs. Grrrrr?”  .
ZATION to the key to this “ I can see you’re all beat-
whole business. Organization, ing around the bush. If you 
yeealr, that to how to run a will Just think back 'In history 
school. Without U we have to the times of our settlers, 
nothing but chaoe, disorder the great courageous people 
every . . . ”  who settled the very land we

"Excuse me. I would like to are now standing on — think 
get right derwn to 'the heart of of them. Now let me just ask 
the matter here. Speaking from you this: When these people 
a  mathematiolen’s point of settled a new piece of land, 
view, I say that the ecisiest what was the first thing they 
and quickest solution to this did? What was first on their 
problem to to toss M. right out minds? Yes, the answer is 
the window! Yes, I mean that, obvious. All throughout history 
Just toss it out with the gar- men have turned to this Issue 
bag®. Why? We have to get as basic. Now, a simple thing 
down to  Gm  basics here, not like pot —
worry about the frills and “ Pot! Pot! Everyone’s al- 
bows — they can come later, ways talking about pot around 
JuBt what I always tell m y here! I ’m sick, sick, sick of 
aUgebra classes. Basics first! it, I tell you. All I get is pot 
The wixde thing is Just Uke an and more pot — everywhere, 
lalgebraic quadratic equation, in It’a enough to turn a person 
my opinion. Furtheriqore . . .’ ’ to drink!’ ’

“ Excuse me, Mrs. Zmmmm. “ In the old country we never 
I hate to interrupt, and I can had these problems. If you ask 
see your point. But I ’m sure me —’ ’
if you y r im  to m y side, yew’ll “ I don’t recall that anyone 
o .e  how right I  am. Now, In did.”  
this case, it to not the berics “ Well! I never!”

Practically everyone In the Kathy Koehlei>—unusual, re- which are Important. Not at all. “ Ladles! LA-DIES! This dto- 
achool knows Paul Dodge, 1 freshing, vivacious, acUvie and It to the poetry Involved, cuaslon has gone for enoi^h. 
would guess, because he to so wUl you please put® iSnA HA

Peiil Dodge Kelky KoeHer

Legion of Honor

She says, "M e, myself and I” ; be more beautiful, more down on the record that the
Involved in the work of his justly so. But no matter what poetic, more awe-inspiring — question of having potted plants
school. you surmise. It could only be words fall me. If anything in the teacher’s  lounge has now

You can find Paul almost any- good. would make a student Just turn oome to an end.”
where around In these hallowed Do not stereotype her Into a  to Frost, Browning, Keats at a Joyce Rubin ‘70
halls and rooms. He Is Involved “ flnkle goodte-goodle”  poritloi^

Slave Sales
Bring Funds

L<et'a Just say that there have 
been happier faces In Bailey 
Auditorium than after last 
’Thursday’s Second Slave 
Auction.

’This to not to be confused with 
the chuckles and uncontrollable 
outbursts of harrassment from 
the audience, commonly referred 
to as the "peanut gallery," and 
of course, the few cxprcsHlons ol* 
happiness from the slaves.

A dim picture? Why no, be
cause financ'iilly and audience- 
wise, the auction appeared to 
go very well. (It should be noted 
that this somewhat drearly 
picture 1s only an "onlooker’s" 
point of view.)

The auction was quite tense in 
more than a few instances—the 
bidding was slow, and the naorc

than usually attractive girls sold 
more slowly than had been anti
cipated. Tills in no way directly 
reflects on the physical appear
ances of our pretty young slaves, 
but more logically on the non
will of the buyers to give up 
their usual Friday and Satur
day night activities.

It may be classified under the 
gross topic of "guts” , that the 
slaves were willing to stand be
fore an audience of more or 
leas, (mostly more), cruel, 
rather harsh, and sodtotical 
high school students. In all faU- 
ness to both sides, it’s the price 
they had to pay.

Successful or not, MHS’s 
Second Slave Auction provided 
everyone with memories. It 
should be left, plainly, at that.

Beg6 ’70

In Student Council, and to on that’s not Kathy rither. Just 
Its executive committee. (For maybe “ Indescribable.”  (Note:
8dl of you Bennet kids, you re- She dislikes, intensely, stereo
member Paul 08 your former typed peoiSe). ____
Student Council president). Not a wlshy-wariiy person,

Paul may also be found pre- Kathy knows how she feels 
riding over a ski club meeting about most things. For instwra.

AFS Day—April 30
Students artoe! Here to your The students, who are presei

or“ 7 f^n't o f  th7  office (‘̂ 7 ^ 1  ^  a  good wlU Jy
for demerlU) helping to pass out ambaseador.

Carmine Filloramo, ’70, accepts bids on lovely slave 
Kathy Hooper, ’70, while other girls await their 
turn on the auction block. (Herald photo by Pinto)

and sort senior class data. (He’s referred ^  »>y Ever wished to host en ex-
♦Vwfc ’nrARiHpnt nf the claHA of '70 baWes," keeps a firm hand . ___ offlclal AFS Day (by prociama-
^  t o ^ )  over her girls. change riudent — but never had tion o f the principal)!
^ m T * e ie r t e d  to these lobs Her advice to underctossmen the opporUmlty — or perhape AcUvitlee are being planned
takes a lot more than just is to "Participate in the ac- you thoujfltt "thlngB" (Uke a to q u a i n t  the the
p a r i t y .  It takes someone. tlvlUes of your school and work Prather c r  stater) just
S T t h e  rast o f the student body for the school as a whole nri ^  ^ y
knows will work and do things Just as your graduating class. ^  may be a  host, and it to hoped
to  Z l r  tesTIdvIJJtegT And Speaking of graduating classes, reply is yes, then AFS’ future that Mancherier wtU welcome 
Paul certalnlv does the work Kathy to vice president of the plans will intereri you. these students.
^ I n i ^  tovolved to ^ o f  these illustrious class of ’79. In oixier to promote good will Miss Van Letite, in room 202,
thlne^would lead one to be- Straight-forward, Kathy knows and to offer to Jnteteeted stu- Karen Vater, or Kethl Kblbe
lleve that Paul has UtUe time where she’s going (coUege tor dents the chance to host a  vis- should be contacted wlthto the 
for other things However this u dental hygenlst major), and ttor from a  foreign country, this next few 'werics if you wish to 
Isn’t true he stlU mahages to dreams of the times when she’U club has arranged for approxl- become involved in this pro- 
soend time on his EngUsh, trig, know how to  cook, become in- mately 30 APS participonta to gram, 
chemistry, orafU and French terested In reading, see the vlrit Manchester for one night.

world and have 12 Wds.
Jokingly, she would Uke to

Scholarship Fair 
Slated Tomorrow

Mike

On Saturday, the Manchester 
Teachers’ Sriiolanhip Fair will 
be held at ttte high school 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The 
purpose of the fair to to raise 
'money for needy and deoervlng 
high 8riKX>l seniors planning to 
attend coUege. 'the amounit giv
en and the number of recii^ents 
is dependent on the amount of 
money raised.

Items of Interest to  high 
school students are:

Kissing Booth from noon to 1

courses.
Participating on the MHS ,

wrestling team in both hla emulate the Corridor P ^rol, 
sophomore and senior years d f s  all that jw w w  a ^  
gave Paul his interest In sports, tbority that’s ^ In g  through her 
Besides wrestling he also en- head!), and she admires any- 
Joys hunting, fishing, and. of “ "e  who has the “ ablUty to  cope 
S i t L  golf. with different sltuatlone.’ ’

Concerning the school, Paul "B lu eyrey", eeemlngly en 
feels that the worst quality to peei*® of Kathy’s peirsonality, to 
the hassle <Mie must go through b**" like«. along with
to do Just about anything out of “ WUliam Saroyan. T.S. E U ^ . 
tbe ordinary. This advice for Car‘  Svapiro, B.C. and the 
underclassmen, "Once you get Learning Tree.”  But how can 
In a club, make it worthwhile dislike Pontlaca? 
and participate.”  Looking back, Kathy says.

Paul’s main love outside "Through my three y ^  at 
schori is skiing. (You weren’t ^
expecUng that one wero you?)
He is a  member of the Man- contribute to thrir
cheater Ski Club and the United way.  ̂ .
States Eastern Amateur Ski  ̂ ^  ^

been rather dfsUlusicned about
what Is really happening at

Association.
When he has spare time 

(which Isn’t very often) be to a These i l ^  few m o n ^ ,
car salesmen at Paul Dodge f  I®ve come to the concluston 
(catchy name) Pontiac. From ♦•'st I'm  glad I ’m leaving this 
hto work Paul has learned i.
about people and many of their . ""I”  ^
fauHs. He feels that ^ s  will quadi^irte. ^. . ___ i., „  .  windows, the cafeteria or the

F  ’ ’ “ ddng lot crowded with beerAs a t ^ i ^  grow up, toey ,,^ 3  j
remember Paid ^,3 „  teachers and the kids I 

f «  "stuttering In the Intercom’ ’ ^t to know well. They are 
and for bring “ paranoid”  (only j ^ g , »  
in crafts class). Independent. That to Kathy Koehler.

othertruthful and frank with 
people.

Next on Paul’s agenda are 
plans to continue hto e<)ucBfh»>> 
and then go to Europe and ski 
everywhere. (Until then look on 
the ski slopes o f northern New 
England, arqund MHS or at hto 
home. (If you can catch him).

Em Wins ‘70

Bege

11 Students Win 
Writing Honors

Riflers End 
Season 13-3

1716 results o f tbe Schotastio 
Writing Awards Contest span- 
sored by the Scholastic Maga- 
dine and the Hartford Courant 
proved MHS has talent, and lots 
of it! With a  grand total of U  
winners; three seniors, three 
Juniors and five sophomores

Congrats to  the Manchester English depw t
High School RUle Team ! ’They *■ certainly to be com

•Asotstaisd servlM  mark of the American Hospital Association

finished up a  tantastlo season mended, 
with' a record of 13 wins and One Gold Key award went/tt 
three losses, with Captain Pete Marrdlne Rlnes, while poetry 
Loloshuia, Erwin Nash .anti m.nUon.
Jared Stensfteld heeding the *k*»«i*»*« menOons went to 
list of sharp shootere. Tbe trsm  Ju**et Bchalfer a n d  Cheryl 
finished third* in State High Schaffer. Informal article 
School competition and fifth out honorable mention was awarded 
of all teems in Junior compe- to Nancy Hubbard. Formal 
tition. arttole honorable mention was

Bentors who will be leeving captured by James Burke, 
the teem this year are Lata- Henorabta mentions In the 
riiuls, Nash, Btensfleld, Paul short-short story category were 
EmmerUng, John Albee, Paul more numsrous, os Dions Pa- 
Loranzen, Don Palmer and ptoeau, Stephen Otohswskl, Do-
Matt Dunfield. We know they’ll 'retta O’Hara, DIsns Jones, 
be missed by those making up Chrtatlne. Fotte and Jonl Bamlo- 
next year’s squad. CongratuU- tis took places. Congratulations 
tlons again on a Job well done, to our fins Uterory telentsi

B. P. ’70 Kathy Volda '71

Searching
Seventies

p.m. In the oofetoria; oortoom  
in the auditorium at 9:46 a.m. 
to 10:20 o.m., 10:80 a.m. to 
11:06 a.m. and 11:16 a.m. to 
11:60 a.m.—admission 26 cents; 
the Britch Mtlestone Band in 
the auditorium from 1 p.m. to  2 
p.m., ladmlsrion 76 cento, and 
Folk Singers in the atxhtorhtm 
featuring Loto Steely, Rga 
Paups, Gary Iforton, Joe Ho
gan, admission 86 cento.

Other attraettone which may 
ai>peal to  high school students 
are a  fortune telling booth, end 
booths which will aril used 
books, records, cmd clothing. 
Nocy to be overiooked to the 
food.

Math Honors
The following seniors have 

been accepted at colleges: Ron
nie Albert. Maiwhester Com
munity College; John Blckley, 
Baldwln-Wallace CoUege, Berea, 
Ohio; Richard Brody, IlOonn,

Won by Trio
(Herald photo bjr Pinto) '

June Cameron, "70, sells the audience on the viiile 
charms of “ slave” Ralph Lewkowicz, 71.

For any students looking for 
an inteUectuel challenge:

The Mathematios Asaoriaticn
Storrs, University of Maine, and Q f America, the Society of 
Drexel Institute of Technology: Actuaries, Mu Alpha Theta and 
June Cameron, Southern Con- the Natkmal Council of Teach- 
necticut State College, New Hav- ^  Mathematics, sponsored
en; Marcia Campbell, UOonn, annual high school mathe-
and Syracuse University; Bar- niaUcs examination, 
bara Flrnsthal, Elmira College. This examination was given 
ElUnlra, New York, and Rose- March 10 to all math honor 
mont College, Rosemont, Pa.; students. The main obJecUve ol 
BiU Glraitls, Manchester Com- the sponsors was to encourage 
munity College; Brad Greene, these moUvated students to oon- 
UConn: David Hassett, Union tlnue and to renew their Intereet 
College, Barbourvllle, Ky.; jjj the fields Of mathematics. 
Slrkka Johnson. Boston Conser- ^  explained In the guide to the 
vatory of Music, Boston, M ass.; exam, the problems given vrete 
Rodean McCann, Southern Con- extremely difficult and if even 
nectlcut State College: Cather- 3 ,3^  ^ 33̂  solved, the student 
ine K o sc lo l,U O o n n ; Martha ghould feel a  sense of ctccom- 
Pabst, Manchester Community pHahment.
College: Ed Poutre, Manchester The three students who scored
Community College: Eileen Rob- jj i^ j^ t  In this exam, John 
ort, Hartford Hospital School of Qracyalny, Steven Kasai and 
Nursing and Mary Hitchcock Stevens, wUl have thrir
School of Nursing, Hanover, 4,334* «srtered In regional, state 
N.H.; Irene Vlrkutls. Garland 3, 4̂  possibly notional competl- 
Junior College, Boston, blass.; 4̂
Ellen Wann, UOonn. Dustin The difficulty of the test waa 
Wood, UOonn. described by one of the stu-

Thto 1s the last time coUege jjems, Cyndl Cohen, who said 
acceptance will be printed until 4443̂4̂ '•■J4 *. very humiUat-
the final senior Issue In June. j„g  ’ erperience — only 80

minutes to do so many prob-

Concert
Tohigbt! 8 p.m.

For the First Time in 
Connecticut

(Tliird Time Anywhere) 
“ Sweet FYeedom’s Song"
A New England Chronicle 

Te:tt and Music by 
Robert Word and 

Mary Ward 
Presented By 

The Combined Choirs of 
Manchester High School 

Plus
18 Piece Orchestra 
Directed By Miss 

Martha 'White 
Bailey Axidltorium 

“ Come Let Our Soids Raise 
Grateful Vows and Solemn 

Praise’ ’

MHS Students 
LeaFn the Math 

Of Business

Students To Get 
Teachers’ View 
Of Class Work

The annual teacher recrult-

Oi» Tuesday, Marrii 81. the i3n,g including the 20 it took you 
Aim ed Sendee* Vocational to do the first! You work the 
Aptitude Battery wlU be given 4vhole thing out only to find that 
to Junior and senior boys and your answer wasn’t one of the 
girls on a voluntary baste. The choloea and you can’t gueas be- 
bottery ccnslate of teste In the oguse points are taken off."
following areas: Coding speed, 
word knowledge, arithmetic, 
reasoning, tool knowledge, space 
perc^>Uon, mechanical oompre- 
henalon, shop informsdlon, auto
motive knowledge and electron-

Karen Winter ’71

Guidance Notes

(HcraM photo by BuCeIvtclus)

Leaders Hold Playday
Jane Hicock spots for Marilon Arendt, both ’70, as 
she works out on the balance beam at the Mother- 
Daughter play day held Tuesday after school by the 
Girls Leaders’ Club. The girls shown participated 
in a demonstration by the Gymnastics Club which 
also included work on the parallel bars, mats, horse 
and other equipment. Volleyball jramea or swim
ming in the pool were extra attractions added to 
the afternoon and Modern Datice Club girls demon
stra te  the techniques of their art. The afternoon 
was toppe by a roast beef dinner.

The following repreoentaUves 
lo* Information. RosulU wUl be 44,4,, 4,3 4̂  44,3 outdance Office 
available to rtudente and ooun- the next two weeks,
aelors within 4 to 6 weak* an-1 Thursday. March 26: Pro- 
will indicate aptitudes for spec- gam m ing & Systems Institute, 
1 ^  vocational ^  la s t  H a^ord , 3rd period.
Jobs os well as the Armed Fore- Wednesday. April 1, Eastern 
**' Connecticut State Clollege —

(summer college studies pro- 
Oentrol Connecticut Stole Ool- gram for 9th graders, sopho- 

lege ho* announced a $800 moree and juniors), 1st period. 
•cholorriUp. estebltohed by the Thuiwday. April 2, University
Connecticut Induatrial Arts As- of Hartford, Cfollege of Basic 
aoolatlon, for a rerident of the Studle*, 4th period; A'.derson- 
stete who Is Interested In be- Broaddus College, Philippi, W. 
coming on ■ Induatrinl art* Va., at 11:30 a.m. 
teacher In Connecticut. See the F’riday, April 3. Union Col- 
buUetln b o ^  outside the Guid- lege, Barbourvllle, Ky., 4th 
once Office for detail*. period.

ment program will be held from 
Tuesday, April 7 through Fri
day, April 10. The program, 
which to available to juniors, 
provides an opportunity for hlgdi 
school students Interested in 
teaching to visit and observe In 
a clasBTOom in one of the local 
schools. Students may gain a 
first-hand view o f teaching from 
the "other ride of the desk."

To participate, juniors must 
be passing In all subjects with 
a "C ”  or better and will be re
sponsible for making up all 
work missed during these four 
days. Interested and eligible, 
juniors must sign up In the 
Guidance Office and attend a 
meeting on Monday at 2 :46 p.m. 
In the cafeteria. At this meet
ing, students wUl be given a list 
of classrooms available for the 
program and an application 
form on which they will Indicate 
their preferm oe for a  school 
and grade.

This application muat also t>e 
submitted to their claasroom 
teachers for permission to  . be 
excused from dosses and pa
rental approval is necessary.

TTie students In Mrs. Lite 
Preston’s Math 10 class bava 
been corryliig out a different 
form of study. This class meets 
in Room 127 during B period 
to further their knowledga of 
the mathematics In busineM.

This particular cloM is cover
ing a chapter on business in 
their books. They have divided 
into groupe of about four stu
dents each, each group deciding 
exactly what topic to cover and 
then planning the program.

A variety of programs have 
been brought into class. Movies, 
slide riiows and projects o n  a 
few of the programs eovsred. 
One particular group ohoitsd 
car insurance policies, compar
ing Mrs. Preston’s insurmnos to 
a student’s family’s form and 
noting the differences.

A variety of speakers hsvs 
come to the class. Donald L ^  
pen of Lsippen Insuranoe dis
cussed his field; another insur
ance agent, 'niom os Conran, 
also spoke. Mr. Chabeneau of 
Caldor’s Department Store’s 
credit department apoks on 
consumer credit and ehsrgs 
cards. Matthew Mortorty Jr. 
of Moriarty Bros, dlscusaad tbs 
sale of oars, their cost sad up- 
keejk-'Next week N. WUUnm 
K b i^ t  of the Conneetlout Bank 
and Trust Co., will talk on 
banking, checking secounto, 
savings and loans.

The students are vary antbu- 
siastlc about this study, and It 
proved worthwhile.

Bilan 'to

Brooburss tar a vnristy sf 
aummar profram s offarsd by 
eoUogea and schools ana nvaU- 
able In lbs OuldsiMS OfOss. Ap> 
piioatlon 'dssdilnas lor soma 
profronw  ora sarly sad otudwts 
who wtab to pai tlaipnts lEknild 
apply salty

f j

I
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Marquette’s Fiery Defense Stops 
LSU’s Oife Man Basketball Show

NEW YORK (AP) — 
“We came out smoking," 
said Coach A1 McGuire of 
Marquette . . . and that’s 
how his Warriors kept the 
heat bn Pistol Pete Mara- 
vich.

Marquette’s fiery defense shot 
down Lotilslana State’s one-man 
basketball show and took a  run
away 101-79 vlotory ’Thursday 
night to  advance to the finals of 
the 33rd Natkmal Invitation 
Toumement.

St. John’s of New York earlier 
advanced to the finals w ith ' a 
heart-thumping 60-G9 victory 
over Army before 19,800 hysteri

cal fans at Madison Square Gar
den.

“ Any man can be stopped,’ ’ 
said McGuire after Marquette 
used a  variety of defenses to 
hold Maravloh to only 20 points, 
almost 27 below his game aver
age. “ Where is he gonna go with 
men In front of him and behind 
him ?"

“ Teams know we’re going to 
come out smoking," said M c
Guire. “ ’They know we’re go 
to be on their chest and belly to 
belly from the start.”

’There were times Marquette 
had three men draped over the 
Pistol . . . and sometimes zone 
combinations ate. him up. Mar- 
avlch also admitted that a  sore

left ankle hindered his lateral 
movement and negated his 
feared outside jump shot.

“ I come down on my left foot 
with the jump, and I  wasn’t able 
to get it off as often in the sec
ond half," said Maravich, who 
only took four shots In that stan
za. “ But don’t get the idea I’m 
apologizing. I ’nt not.

“ I don’t feel bad for myself. 
I ’ve had my share ' of good 
games. But . . .  I wanted to win 
the tpurney championship lor 
my fatlicr (LSU Coach Press 
Maravich). That’s all down the 
drain now.”

Maravich was held to 20 
points only two other times this 
season—once during the regular 
season by ’Tennessee and last

Sunday by Georgetown in their 
opening NTT game.

PrcBs Maravich took the loos 
philosophicaUy:

“ I ’d rather lose playing our 
wide-open scoring style than 
playing ball control. Pete had a 
bad game, but I don’t feel sorry 
tor Mm. Not tor aU the great 
games he’s played for m e."

Dean Memlnger, Marquette’s 
fleet guard, scored a  sub-par 16 
points, but helped guard Marav
ich and kept the offense In high 
gear most of the night with his 
bullet passes.

S o p h o m o r e  Rich Lyons 
dropped in two foul shots with 
one second left in the opener as 
St. John’s  stole the game from 
Army’s game Cadets.-

"What can you say atwut 
L yow ?”  exulted St. John’s 
Oooch Lou Oamesocca, ’ ’Talk 
about preasuno! It Was all there. 
A sophomore with all the pree- 
suro In the worM . . . and he 
makes the big shots.’ ’

"H e’s  been in situations like 
that before, blew them and went 
home and cried. But . . . tonight 
he’s a pretty happy kW."

Airmy had a  89-68 lead with 21 
seconds left. St. John’s  ate up 
most of the clock while trying to 
work the boll Inside, and Lyons 
finally t6ok a  desperation shot 
and was fouled by Jim  Oxley 
with ji» t  a  second remaining.

LSU meets Army in a  game 
tor third place prim to the title 
game Saturday afternoon.

8ASK£T8^lli
SC0 8EŜ

Palmer, Nicklaus Finish with 70s

Californians Early Leaders 
In Jacksonville Greater Open

JACKSONVILLE,
(AP)— T̂he young Califor-

PEE WEE FINALS
Won I

Nasslff Arms (No. 2) 11 
Nasslff Sports 9
Paganl Barbers 7
Herald Angels 2

•Last game canceled.

MIDGET FINALS
Won I

Norman’s 12
Army & Navy Club 9 
Nasslff Arms (No. 1) 6
Center Billiards 4

Pee Wee champions; Nasslff lead in the $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Great- 
Arms No. 2 coached by Mr. Ray er Jacksonville Open with 
McNickie: PHayers-Mike Czaj- veteran Dan January, 
ka, Dan Pelietier, John Andree, ^bout the Californians?’ ’
Denny Landry, Ron SaAvyer, cerrudo asked. ’ ’Three out of 
Larry Robinson. Brian Chad- jouj.. u,at’s not bad.’ 
wrick, and Pete Koehler. ,rom Napa.

Midget League champions northern California _ , ____  ____ _________^_____  ____  niti i ± a,!,,,,, —
Norman’s, coached by Mr. A1 ugts, Dick Lotz of Graeagle and some pros7 but home pro Dan laus’ ^̂ rere Tniong 10* pros at 70.

F l a .  the tough 6,943-yard Hidden HIU* January, 40-year-old veteran 
course. who hasn’t won since the PGA

, . V The 2S-year-old in his mod tourney of 1967, was the only
nians ar© making nay on slacks, conquered the tourist alble to match Cerrudo’s
Florida’s golf courses, and twin hazards of wind and sand opening 68.
after shooting 68-Thursday fleas as well as a high powered
Ron Cerrudo pointed it out field of top pros through the
to share the first-round .. . ," I ’ll take the w i n d  over

the bugs,”  Cerrudo said. ‘ ‘I 
scratched half the night from 
those bugs In Wednesday’s pro-

A breeze that threatened to McGowan, Gardner Dickinson,
’ bring on rain, but never did, Dale Douglass and R. H. Sikes
twro other drove the sand fleas away. The also had 69’s.
golf prod- wind brought complaints from Arnold Palmer and Jack Nlck-

'"The putts went in for me on 
the second nine,”  January said 
with quiet satisfaction.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Ray 
Floyd is one of seven only a 
stroke behind the two leaders.

PARKADE DUSTY — Joe
Sokola 202, Ernie Whipple 214- 
873, Ed Wilson 206-691, Conrad 
Sullivan 212-200—668. Ted Bld- 
we*!! 212-684, Clem (Juey 211-666, 
Jim Stackpole 206, Joe Lauzon 
205-571, Yves Rannou 212, MBke 
Masilonls 200-204—662, BUI Car
ter 220, Art Noyes 203,, Dan 
Doran 224-569, Ed Yourkas 216, 
Joe CSampolo 201, Dan Ostberg 
218-572, Ron Fletcher 660.

NITE OWLS — Mary Lourie
Bobby Mitchell, Don Blea, Jack 187-186—623, Maria Plorentlno

186-187—606, Ruth Johnston 180, 
Prances TozzoU 184-477, Helen 
Mlclmiewicz 198-473.

Bombardier: Players — Mike Bob Lunn of Sacramento, won slkeslwho had a 71—said they 
Ramsey, p a n  Socha, E!d Bom- top prizes the past two weeks will really have something to

Tom Bombardier, at Pensacola and Orlando, nnmTxioin n  Steve Melnyk of JacksonvUle
National A m a t e u r  Champion

bardler,
George
Geowm,

McAuley, Clem 
Joe Nowak.

WEST SIDE REG

complain about if strong winds 
Me- Cerrudo, typical of the confl- sweep across the roUing fair- 

dent young man on his way to ways and undulating greens, 
the top, won at San Antonio and He predicts a 10-under-par 274 
could be predicting a double or possibly higher will be good

joined 13 pros at 71 making a 
total of 33 players better than 
par 72.

Gary Player, in his second

(AP Photofax)
HIGH HOOPERS— T̂he Jacksonville Dolphins dominated the boards last night 
in the NCAA semifinals. Greg Nelson (55) hauls in rebound, as teammate 7-2 
Artis Gilmore looks on. The Dolphins defeated St. Bonaventure, scoring 91-83.

Height vs. Balance and Speed 
In Jacksonville, UCLA Tilt

COLLEGE PARK, Md. toul-plagued St. Bonaven- JacksonvUle will have to play
__ Defending cham- 91-83 in the other semifiml. an outstajiding game to b e a t  ^ 

n ion  UCLA seekinff an un- s“ < ^ -» ’ajiked UCLA even wlUi ^ ^ ( -s t  by downing Bob Quag-Pion U L D A , sreiung an im  against thedr height," GUmore. 7-foot Pembrook Bur-
precedented fourth consec- ebJU. "I  thlTik w e’re rows III and 6-foot-lO Rod Mc-

much quicker bu t' they have Intyre.
those big boys.”  " ’rhls UCLA team is well bal-

One of those boys he was talk- anced and we have faced them 
against the height of tour- Ing about da 7-fcot-2 Artis Gil- three years in a to w  now," said 
ney newcomer Jacksonville more, who scored 29 points and Henson. “ And I thi-ik this team 
University in the finals of 21 reboim-l^ to p'sul the (UCLA) may be the equal if not
the NCAA b a s k e t b a l l -  over a  ^  better than the past. ”

Bonaventure club that played u^^A knocked New Mexico 
without injured Ali-Amerioan gt^te out of th  ̂ Western quar-

tor-finals in 1968 and 1969.
John Vtill-edy, Sidney Wicks W-iliams said Jacksonville

, isrwirxxzl rp— a- WV«**%* u  vivuwsv) lUgil^L WILL vns — ” ” J ~ — J » —  -----  -------------
M o^ im piw ea iropny although he didn’t go that far enough to win the 320,000 first week on the American tour this 

A w a ^  were to I ^ y  three rounds yet to play on prize Sunday.
Landry, of Naasiff Arms No. 2 ________________________ ____________________ 1________________
from the Pee Wee League, and 
Clem , McGeown of Norman’s 
from the Midget League.

Winners of the Paul fo o t in g  
were Arlne Bsullak in the 10-H 
year old division; Rick Silver 
in thi2 12-13 age group; \ ^ d  
Rick Gestatson from the U-16 
bracket.

Rick Silver capped; this year’s 
basketball activity at the West 
Side Rec by combining his 
talents with his Father Carl, to 
capture the Father-Son "21"

lia arjd his Dad John, 22 to 20.

year, was one of 18 at even par.
j_______

SILJt CITY — Walt Yaworskl 
214-589, Rollo Masse 676, Bob 
Griffin 203, Ed Barrett 217-673, 
Lou Happryn 666, BUI Jacobson 
203-202—653, Bob Malpezzl 210, 
Prank GcOlas 230-868, Cy Par
kins 209-214—692, Prank Pitts 
226-662, CSiuck Reid 210, Lou 
PoUnski 209, Roland Smith 221- 
676, Bob Bassett 213-666.

utive title and sixth in 
seven years, will match its 
speed and balance Saturday

bal-
championship.

‘ "They have such great 
axKre/* said JacksonvUl'e Coach
Joe Williams after UCLA de-  ̂  ̂ ^
molished New Mexico State 93- record- played very poorly against St.
77 in the semlfiraJs ’Thursday •'an'^cd UC?LA with 23, 22 and 19 Bonaventure and "we all feel 
night. "There isn’t any one on Pobits, respectively. But the badly that we didn’t play a bet- 
their ball club that is weak, no scoring star of the game was ter hall game, 
one you con really play off of. Amazin Aggies Jimmy Col- "W e are in the finals,

“ We’re going to try to make bns, who pumped In 28 paints, though,”  he said, "and that’s 
some kind of effort to get Uiem '^ tb  his deadly Jumper. what oou-te. As long as we win
out of thedr pattern,”  he said. Wooden said he was pleased by one point, I ’m happy.”
“ We can’ t make them play with UCXA’s ov'T-all opr'orm- Coach Larry Wslse said the 
their game.”  eince but "our turnovers dis- Bonndea “ played thedr hearts

UCLA Coach John Wooden, pleased me. We made some bad out.” 
not over - entiivised with his mistakes on defense, but overt “ I’m very poud of them," he 
club’s offensive game a'rainst all we played pretty well or <fe- said. “ Jacksonville is big and 
the amazin’ Aggies, also had fense." strong and their guards handle
lots of pra'se for JacksonvUle Coach Lou Henson of New the ball very well and the team 
which squeezed past outmanned Mexico State said fourth-ranked as a unit shoots well.”

Pilots G>ntinue to Bounce, Suns  N e e d  
Another Court Hearing Due One V  ict o ry

F o r  Playoffs

COMMUNITY “ Y ”
Fourth place -VFW (2016) 

oa-'lly defeated the Elks 34-18. 
’The winner commanding a  16-6 
half tone lead.

VFW had too much height 
and a strong bench both of 
wl:iloh the loser lacked.

High for the winners were 
Dave Yaworskl (10) and Brian 
Charlebois and Jim Damon also 
contributed five apiece.

For the losers Bill Sandwell 
had eleven and Mike Murphy 
six.

Sports Viewing
SA’TURDAY, MARCH 21 

1:00 ( 3) NIT, St. John’s 
vs. Marquette

2:00 (SO) NCAA Basketball, 
UCLA vs. Jack
sonvUle

4:00 ( 3) Golf Classic 
6:00 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
SUNDAY, MARCH 22 

1:66 ( 8) NBA Basketball 
4:30 ( 3) Killy Challenge

All-New England Hoopsters 
Paced by UMass Erving

BOSTON (AP) — Julius lege basketball team named 
Erving, the sensational today by The Associated 
sophomore from University press.
of Massachusetts who led Hlrving is on the team
New England major col- by Greg m il of a i c , John fuUz

sane, a  1969 third team selection 
averaged 22 points a  game, 12 
rebounds and had a free throw 
peroegrtage of .766. 

mil, who averaged 23.9 a
lege players in scoring and of Rhode island, Jim O’Brien of game, also was named to the
re-bounding, heads the 
1970 All-New England col-

SEATTLE (AP) — The money- be issued in two suits filed to 
plagued pUght of the Seattle prevent a franchise switch. 
Pilots continues to bounce from Washington State and Seattle 
court to court, with a hearing joined in an 382 mlllon suit, and 
due in King County Superior Alfred J. Schweppe, Seattle law-

Bombs Away, 
Dampier Hits 
From Outside

It was bombs away with Louie 
Dampier of the Kentucky Colo
nels and Miami’s George Leh
mann matching long range 
heaves in the American Basket
ball Association.

Dampier came out in front in 
the toe-to-toe war of three-point
ers and the Colonels beat the 
Floridians 126-117 Thursday 
night. In the only other ABA 
game played, Pittsburgh topped 

’The Phoenix Suns need only to Denver 94-92. 
beat San Diego tonight to gain a  Dampier, an expert at con-

Philadelphia Sets NHL Record

Short-Handed Goal 
Paces Bruins Win

NEW YORK (AP)—The showdown for first place in 
the National Hockey League’s East Division ended with 
Boston showing up Chicago.

’The Bruins, challenged for the

Boston College and Bob Klssane 
of Holy Cross.

The team was selected with 
the help of ballatlng by sports 
writers and sports casters 
throughout the six-state region.

Erving, from Roosevelt, N.Y., 
led the Redmen to a  share of 
the Yankee Conference title. 
The 6-6 forward averaged 26 
points a  game and 21.2 re
bounds, second best in the na
tion.

Fultz, the other forward, also 
from the ranks of the Yankee 
Conference, averaged 21.6

AP’s  College Division AU Amer
ican team. He averaged 19.2 re
bounds and shot an outstanding 
67 per cent from the floor, third 
best in the country.

The oat-like O’Brien was EC’s 
floor general, setting up team
mates but also scoring when 
called upon with hi saelf outside 
jump shot. He led the team in 
assists with 221 in 24 games end 
averaged 16.6. He also was a  
third team AU New England 
choice last season.

Named to the second team
points a  game In leading the were Jimmy Hayes of Boston

Court today on moves to switch yer, filed another. In both, tern- playoff spot in the Western Dlvi- 
the American League team. porary restraining orders were sion of the National BasketbaU f. 28-foM circle, hit sever

The action came less than 24 o)*ained barring the league and Association. with 3 ^ " ~ l T  fL-“ ^ e ^ c ^
hours after a petition was filed its 12 owners-from moving the points for Kentucky,
to U.S Court asking team. ^  at least a Don Freeman also had 33 lor
that the franchise be sold to Expectations today were that U® tor the last playoff berth to the J ’lorimaju.
MUwaukee for 310.8 mlUion un- Superior Court would be asked the West by defeating the de ""

lead by the rampaging Block 
Hawks, came up with a short- 
handed goal by Derek Sender- 
son to the opeiitog minutes end 
whipped Chicago 3-1 ’Ihiursday 
night.

Elsewhere, PtiUaidelphia set 
an NHL record with its 24th tie 
of the season, a 2-2 deadlock 
aga'nst New York. It was the 
sixth straight time this season 
that the two teems had played 
to a  standoff—the first time in 
NHL Wstory that two teams hod 
completed a  season’s  work 
eigainst each other without a 
single game ending in a deci
sion.

St. Louis tripped Pittsbuigh 
3-1 and Montreal whipped Los 
Angeles 6-1 to other action.

A pair of early penalties put 
Boston to a  mcuipower hole

Rams to a  16-10 record. He led 
his team to rebounding and his 
1,868 career points is the third 
highest in Rhode Island history.
He was a  second-team AU New 
England selection last year.

Kissane, a  6-8 junior from 
■rim Eccelstone, Terry Crisp New Hyde Park, N.Y., led Holy 
and Gary Sabourin to beat Pitts- Cross In scoring, rebounding prised of Frank Martiniuk, Ver- 
burgh. and tihe throw shooting and was mont; Bob Boyd, Connecticut;
. ’The loss, cembtoed with Phil- tabbed by his coach. Jack Do- Dave Auten, Amherst; Dale 
adelphia’s tie against New nohue, as “ the best all-around Dover, Harvard, and Rickie 
York, left the Penguins a  single player in New Etogland.’ ’ Kls- Wilson, Rhode Istond OoUege.

averted a shutout for the Kings.
The Blues, champs cf the 

point ahead of th j Flyers to the 
tatt’.s for secotKl place to the 
West.
Wiist Division tor the secoiul 
rtraighit season, used goals by

University, a  first-team mem
ber lost year, Ray EUerbrook of 
Massachusetts, Jim Lerranaga 
of Providence end Jim Morgan 
of Yeile, aU repeaters from last 
year's second team, end Denis 
Clark of Sprtog;flield.

The third team was corn-

side the 26-foot circle, hit seven quickly against the Hawks but
Sandierson, one of the NHL’s 
premier penalty killers, scored 
a alwrt-banded goal to get the 
Bruins off winging.

Lehmann connected with four
der the Bankruptcy Act. 

Today's hearing at 9:30 a.m
by the league and the Bank of posed chhmpion Boston Celtics 
California, which is an intere- 127.^3 q„ureday night, a  far

of the long shots and had 22 
points for Miami.

Denver ran into a devastating

It was the lU2i ehort-hanaed 
goal scored by the Bruins this 
season end tMrd for Sanderson.

Johnny Bucyk sewedwas held so the league and team nor to the case, to delay action ’ Denver ran into a devastating Later. Johnny Bucyk sewed
c ^ r g i ^ ^ T ^ ^ n a  why until after a March 24 hearing «>e team wltoto won J ^ n a ^  «U y th n « Ws 28th and 29^  ^  c f  the

temporary tojik:ilona shouldn’t  before Sidney Volton, federal “ Hy 16 league games lest sea- to the final 7% minutes of year to give the Brutol^some in-
_̂_________________  referee to bankruptcy. son. to loee to Pttteburgh. sunanoo. GoaUe Ed Johnston

When the petition was filed The victory gave the Suns a  Rockets managed just eight was brilliant , kicking out 86
TT 1 „  Thiirsdav asking that the Pilots  ̂ points in the entire last period, shots as the Bruins extendedl^o rge  Halas JTSto M lU fu k ^  v o u ^  set the a b a  racord for fewest their lead over Chicago to three

~  that date tor the state, the cUy SeatUe with two games left to points to a  quarter. points. Both teem s have eight
and Schweppe to give their rea- regular season that Spencer Haywood of Denver £ames to play.

-  led ai: scorers with 31 while Now York moved into a  third

T O

Halas 
Elected N ew  
N F L P r e x y San Dtego whipped Detroit Johnson had 24 for Pitts- place tie with idle Detroit, tour

burgh. poinU off the Brufais’ pace. But
the Red Wings have played two

HONOLULU (AP) — George

132-118 in the only other NBA 
game scheduled Thursday.

In the American Bcuiketball 
Association, Pittsburgh ehaded 
Denver 94-92 and Kentucky 
downed Miami 126-117.

Phoenix, playing at home, ex
ploded for 46 points in the first 
quarter to build a 13-polnt lead. 
The Suns led all the way with

sons why a court injunction ends Sunday, 
barring them from interfering 
with the sale of the franchise 
shouldn’t be issued.

Vollnn set Meirch 30 for con- 
Halas of the Chicago Bears has sidertog the petition, in which 
been elected president of the the owners of the Pilots, Pacific 
National Football League’s Na- Northwest Sports Inc., said it 
tlonal Conference and Tamar “ is unable to meet its debts"
Hunt of the Kansas City Chiefs and "is without funds to finance 
will head the American Confer- the operations of the baseball 
ence. club in Seattle in 1970.”

The two major league football Regardless of the bankruptcy the Celtics narrowing the final 
club owners were named Thurs- court action, William Dwyer, score on three last minute bas- VEGAS, Nev. (AP)— T̂he
day at a meeting of NFL execu- special assistant state attorney kets by Larr^ Siegfried. heavyweight title of the Golden
lives with Commissioner Pete general to charge of the 382 Gall Goodrich led the Suns d o v e s  championships Is always 
Rozelle. million state-city suit, said his with 32 points. John HavUcek glamor event and such was

League executives also voted efforts to obtain a  injunction u^ped the Celtics with 29. the case In the William Thomp-
to extend the Interconference would continue. San Diego, also playing at son-Lawrenoe Podesta fight
trading period to May 1 from The club is s<rivent, the peti- home, opened an early lead and Thompson of Chicago says

Golden Glove 
E v e n t  W o n  
By P o d e s t a

March 1 this year and in future tion said and “ intends to con- 
years the period will run from tinue the operation of the base- 
tbe day after the final post sea- ball team to the extent its fi- 
•on game to April 16. This al- nances permit, If the sale to the 
lows clubs twice as much time Milwaukee Brewers not con- 
Bs to the paM. summated.’ ’

stayed to front all the way Podesta of San Francisco was 
against Detroit. Rookie Bob quite a foe.
Smith led the Itockets to their "I  hit him with everything 
third straight win with 22 points. I had and he kept on coming,’ ’ 
Dave Bing got 26 for the Pis- said Thompson after wiiming 
tons. Wednesday night.

fewer games than the Rangers.
Orland Kurtenbach’s  third pe- 

ried goal earned tbe deadlock 
for New York, ninth tie In the 
last 10 meetings between the 
Rangers and Flyers over the 
past two seasons. i

Dave Valon scored New 
York’s other goal while Reg 
Fleming and Simon Nolet count
ed for the Flyers.

Fifth place Montreal climbed 
back within two pointa of the 
Rangers and W ln ^  by belUng 
Lew Angeles.

■ Pete MahovUch scored one 
goal and collected three assists 
to power the Canadieiw. Jean 
Bellveau, Larry' Mickey, Henrt 
r ich ird , Yvan Cournoyer and 
Mickey Redmond produced the 
other goals. Ross Lonsberry

. p>, *■
•A, ; V

WET GOING— Spiky, with jockey Ed Belmonte riding, paced the ltieid*ta^rt 
weather yesterday at Aqueduct Raceway. Paris Jdelo^  took second place.

 ̂ V' ' '  ̂ '
■ ■■ ' .'A- \ ■
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Grapefruit League | Tragedy Strikes Cleveland Canap,
Harrelson Breaks His Leg in Slidewith

EARL YOST
Herald Sports Editor

F ines t  Yank Team  
Since Championship

N F W  Y O R K  ( A P )  __  double and a single, driving to against Oakland. Hank Aaron blasted his sixth Philodelpha PhllHss li 6-6 vloto-
I ao w on  tVio hftttle o f  first two Chicago runs. "I  knew right away it was homer , of th® spring and Pat ry over Houston.'The Astros got
^ e  iviay w on  u ib  u a ti carlos. a left-handed hitter bad," said U»e 28-year-old Har- Jarvis scattered three hits over homers from John Edwards and
th e  b ro th e rs  nut L  —  rlghty thrower, is making a relson, who was ofbtained from six innings in Atlanta’s  2-0 decl- Joe Pcpltone while Tony Taylor

, miraculous comeback otter his Boston by Cleveland in April of slon over the New York Meta. slammed one for the Phils. 
Chicago White Sox won the career was believed ended, in last year. "I  heard it snap and I Bt. Louis Cardinals’ ace Pittsburgh rode the longball
war. 100 games last year he batted saw my foot pointing in the op- right-hander Bob Gibson went slugging of Gene Cllnss, Rtm

Older brother Lee, who has .281, crashing 18 homers and 62 poslte direction." seven Innings, limiting the Davis, Bob Robertson and
slammed White Sox pitching for r b i  before the accident. Broth- ,The A's won the game 9-0 be- Minnesota Twins to three hits Chuck Coggin—each belting
eight hits to nine trips this er I.«e, 27. had a .268 mark with hind the three-hit pitching of and Richie Allen cracked a homers—in a 10-4 beating o f the
spring, lashed three hits, toclud- 3g homers and 110 RBI last Juan Plzarro and Robert Rodrl- homer—his second in two days Boston Red Sox. Carl Yastrsem-

country and they couldn’t come ing two doubles and three runs year. guez. —In the Cards' 3-1 trlumito. ski, Don Pavletlch and Don
up with the answer to his arm batted in Thursday but his Cln- At Mesa, Ariz., tragedy struck Ken McMullen cracked a Willie Crawford’s two-run 10th Lock smacked homers for tbe 
problems. Suddenly he snapped cinnatl Reds lost to the White the Cleveland Indians when out- three-run homer and started a Inning homer gave Ix>s Angeles Sox
out of It, pitched in the Winter sox 7-3 at Sarasota, Fla., in an fielder Ken Harrelson broke a triple play in Washington’s  8-4 its 6-3 victory over Detroit. All Al Ferrara boomed a two-run
Instructional League and look- exhibition contest bone In his lower right leg. An triumph over the New York the Tigers' runs came on solo hOmer helping San Dlegoto a  8-
ed good and he’s bw n doing However, Carlos, 21, who Indian spokesman said he would Yankees, snapping the Yanks' homers by Willie Horton and 1 triumph over California,
o.k. down hei^. We could use missed over sixty games last be out at least two months and six-game winning string. Frank rookies Elliott Maddox and Ken Jimmie Hall homered to the 
him, either as a starter or in year when he lost part of his po.sslbiy the entire season Howard, the Senators’ mam- Szotklewicz. Chicago Cubs’ 6-4 decision over
relief. right thumb in a freak accident Harrelson’s injury occurred moth slugger, made his spring Another rookie, Greg Luzin- Seattle as Cubs’ ace Ferguson

"W e were hurt last year by while serving a two-week mill- while he was sliding into second debut, slapping a single in three ski, slapped a run-scoring Jenkins went tbp first five in-
our ptoch-hitttog,”  Houk re- tary hitch last summer, belted a base on a fourth inning force out trips to the plate. nlntb-tontog double, giving the nings, allowing one run.
oapp^ . “ They hit only .188 t o r --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
us. Now we’ve go* more o f a  ,  r s  v mm • m
bench and we can maneuver a  J  h r C C  B r O t h C r S  O n  M O l O r  1  C O m S  
little without hurting ourselves. J
I ’d aay that we lost a  bunch of 
gomes last year because we 
were experimenting and didn’t 
have the men on the bench cap
able of spelling the regulars 
from time to time.

“ Bobby Murcer at third base 
got down on himself so much

the Phillies. Hank Allen hM gone to Washington Rich-
hia batting suftered," Houk Allen 18 W ith St. Louis. Ron Allen, th e  youngest of 10 
said. Later Murcer was shifted children of the Wampum, Pa., Allens, hopes to stick 
to the outfield where he per- with Philadelphia, though he ---------------------------------  --------------

FORT LAUDERDALE,
Fla.— “This is the finest 
Yankee team since our last 
championship,” a tobacco- 
chewing Ralph Houk re
ported as he watched his
club from a vantage spot be
hind the batUng cage with this 
New England visitor.

"W e’ve improved greaUy 
over a  year ago. We’re also set 
at every position, something 
that we couldn’t say last year 
at this time,’ ’ the New York 
field boas said In between pep
pering the ground with tobacco 
juice.

’ ’All our new men are assets, 
pluses. Curt Blefary more than 
makes up tor the loss of Joe 
Peplione.

* • •
S e t  L i n e u p

“ We’ll be going home with a 
se* lineup, one that I think will 
be a  lot stronger than last year.
Just how much better the
others clubs will be, I don’t DANNY CATER formed adequately, although'not knows he may soon wind up Thomas’ side of
know, but I can assure you that gs another Mickey Mantle as back to Reading, Pa., (Double jjjg gtory,”  said Ron. “ I never

Yankees will be better. ĵ̂ g ggjigujig shortstop who per- predicted. A ball) or Eugene, Ore. (Triple mentioned H to Richie. But one
“ I’m not one tor p re ^ cU ^  formed many years with the As for the pinch-hitting A). jg y  we began talking about It

pennants,”  the always opUmls- Chicago White Sox. figures, in 162 games last Why a Wampum Allen would a„d I said, “ Why didn’t you
tic Houk sold, “ but ^ ’t ^ y -  „  <,„g year. New York batters deUv- want to play in Philadelphia la tell people this? It would have
o «»  seU tins ball club short.  ̂ P ^ped just 26 times, or once to a rather Inscrutable lust. Hank, cleared everything.’ And he

^  new men l^ u k  was re- P ^  ^ ^  every six end one-half games, for one, never did get much of a g^ij -what good would It have
ferrlng to. m p a rt lcu ^  are s a l^  a ^ p r e i  y .  .  .
m n n y  Cater Pete Ward Ron "^g “ d N o t  E n o u A  H i t s  alleged that there ttg opinion.’ I know him. He
Hansen, and the aforementioned aT>d ne knows me league onme mciBl undertones for vvent Into a com er and shut

up.”

One Allen Remains 
With Philadelphia

CLEARWATER (NEA) — One Allen remains ■with

Hansen, and the aforementioned ana ne kiuwb me league ^ l u  - "  ”  were some racial undertones tor
Blefary. where to play the batters. He s The "new look" Yankees, tj^g Then Richie had a six-year

Big things are expected from a real pick-up.’ which stressed the youth move- career there that brough heart-
Cater, in particular, and the Last year the once potent men*, began two years ego. The to him and sore throats to
Jormer Kansas City performer Yankees finished 10th In batting club tried to make a  nm of U the baritone fans,
has more than Uved up to ex- to the 12-team Amertcan during this time based on pitch- Ron Allen played an exhlblt-
peotatlons, at least thus far this League. tog, defense and speed but It ion game to Philadelphia last“ ”0» — — ———— -----—̂  —     gcuiic All M. ACMJb .

wasn’t enough. The batters just season and walked smack into a

Ron, bright-eyed, has profited 
from the mistakes, the trials 
and errors of both Richie and 
Hank. He says it has always

couldn't get on base often wall o f boos before he got to
spring

New York needed ^ r e  pu n ^  K n o w s  U p s a n d  D o w n s -------- - kids m v aae because of mv four
last year and to Cater they „  , . , ,  , .. enough to run and steal and the batter'.^ box. GuUt by assoc- ™y of my ^
have a yoimg man with a fine Houk, knows both sides of the score nms to make the club a  tation In its purest form. older biothera. I d  watch how
reputation os a  hitter, not so ®tick. He was .on top three pennant threat. Now, Ron Allen stood along |**®y learned
much power, but a  solid .276 Mralght years with ^ im a n t  TherW ore some fine young the foul line at the MilUles 
•winger. He’s for above that wtor^rs, 1961-63 and after re- piomlstog players on the squad, spring training camp here. His

from it. Still do.
When Richie first got to the (AP FhotaOuO

HAWK WOUNDED—Cleveland Indians’ Ken Harrelson (40) is helped o ff the 
field yesterday after breaking a bone in the lower part of his right leg. TTie 
Hawk attempted to slide into second base but his spikes got hung up. Helping 
Harrelson are (1-r) Wally Bock trainer, Max Alvis and manager Al Dark (6).

batting figure to Yankee ptn tiring to the front office, he Horace Clarke, Murcer and red cap was pulled down hard major leagues, 1 think the
stripes. came back and was 10th and white, not to forget new- and puffs of black hair rose over whole thing was almost too

“ Oater’s  a  real pro. I Uke the ninth in 1966 and 1967 and fifth comers who were up for brief his ears. He is a big man, 6-3, much for him. 1 mean corn-
way he swings a  bat,”  Houk the last two years. g ^ ^  ,|,je catchers 205, and has teen in the Phillies’ ing from a little town of about
said with a  smile. “ That’s what “ I ’m counting on Mel Stottle- Thurman. Munson and New Lem- farm system for six years, ever 1,600. He said som e things he
we needed last year, a few myre and Fritz Peterson to don’s Johnny Ellis and Jerry since he was 20. Last season, as didn’t mean and was quoted as
more bats In the Uneup.”  have the same kind of years Reimey. the Reading firsT baseman, he saying things he didn’ t say.

No longer will there be auto- they had last year and I see New York is etill building, had an excellent time of it, hit- Now, I ’m very careful what I
malic outs in the New York bat- much improvement to Stan lor^ ball which was a  Yan- ting .300 on the button with 25 say and to who I’m saying it
ting order after the fifth batter, Bahnsen and Joe Verbonlc, in ^ee trademark for years Is still homers and 97 RBIs to 132 gam- “ I admire the way Reggie
818 was the case last year. particular. We’ll also have Jack mJsatog. Jackson handled all that pub-

Ward, who can play either Aker the full year and he’s as There are no stlckout players. "They kept telling me, have llclty last year. You knew he
first base or the outfielder, ala good as any to the league as a This March edition of the a good year, have a good year." was taking inventory of his sl-
Cater and Blefary, gives the reliefer.”  Yankees is not a pennant win- he said, over the mild chatter, tuation. He had control of it. ____________________ ______
bench a good utilttyman and Verbanlc was on the disabled ner, or even a sertous threat, crack of a bat. clang of the Iron Reporters wanted him to say ^ 21-game schedule, be- who batted wen over .400 for 394, Al
pinch-hitter. Ust all last year. "His case Miracles do happen and that’s Mike machine. "Last year was he could hit 61 homers. But he ^hmlng March 28 In a  road lost year’s  freshman, transfer SeaiUm 376,

The surprise of the new- was really amazing. We sent the hope of die-hard Yankee my bert. If I don’t get a chance said, ’I ’m not Babe Ruth.’ I against Herbert Lehman Infldder Craig Scalzo and pltc^- Elliott
comers could well be Hansen, him to the best doctors in the brass.

Bridgeport Diamond Nine  
Rebuilds for Coming Year Y — Leo Ladue 165-146—428, 

Tony Martoelll 147-J43—416, Joe 
DiBella 159-406, Hank MartynA rebuilt University of sophomore Ron DeFeo, a  for- 

Bridgeport baseball team will mer Stratford high school stair 140-361, Andy Lamoureaux 186-
■ ■ ■ pirhsfy 167-397, Ken

Al Bujaudus 382, 
137-379, Art Oabrol

now, then they ought to get rid liked that. college" New York city. Dr. er Jim Kelly. 137-379, Fred McCurry 137-360,
oi m e.”  “ I also have tremendous ad- Herbert E. Gltoes, ethldUc dl- DePeo figures to be a  strong Oart Bolin 149-386, Ekl Burbank

Film Stars Take to Speed

Wheels of Raeing 
Invade Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—All of a sudden Hollywood 
stars are cropping up all over at the wheels of racing

The peremptory tone echoes miration for Hank. He was pgetgr hgg announced. C8uididate for the Starting as- 351, Vic Marinelll 140-357, Dick
P '1  OCT I *̂ **̂ *̂ ®- no-non- down for a long tifne. He could The Purple Knights wlM be slgnment at third base while Krol 368, Pete Aceto 353̂  Russ

G n e C K e r e Q  e  I c l g  | sense, antl-rah. rah, individualls- have said many times, ‘I ’m  go- directed by Fran 'Bacon, who Scaizo Is making a  firm bid for DeVtau 138.
When Riverside Park Speed- comment that made Richie tog home and get me a job.’ begins his fitot season at the regular duty at second base. ---------

aiBv noens its stock car racing darling of Philadel- But he stuck it out. and last Bacon, who guided the Coach Bacon may receive TRI-TOWN — Roger Connell
niP-hf R u d d /  hatemongers. ' "  —  -

Jim BslUa

cars.
Steve McQueen drives a  170- McQueen says, “ I have al-

m.p.h. Porache in a 12-hour race ^ y g  uked things wdth wheels 
aa>iiwiav n+ SAhi-iTW-. Fla.—die- - , y  ® *. . . Why do I racec I Uke to do

what 1 wan* to do.”
The inaugural program for 

this 22nd campaign gets started 
The feature for the

flg;ure-elght race also will be a 
weekly Saturday night event.

Trail runs wiU start Saturday 
at one P.M.

Ac<K)tdtog to United Stock 
Car Racing Club president 

com
petition will prevail for the first

Saturday at Sebrtog, Fla.—de 
■plte a  broken foot.

Jsmes Garner pUobs a  > a ik
hopped-up dune buggy Monday McQueen broke his left f o o t -  at 8_ is.
and T^iea^y to the 300-car Mint his clutch f o o t - ^  a  motorcycle Blocks is 60 laps. A 20 lap
400 Del Webb Desert Rally over accident two weeks ago.
a  iwigh, 60-mUe course near "Flipped over the handlebars,"
Las Vegas Nev.—despite a he recalled. He’U have a  brace 
crackup last’ Tuesday. <m the ailing foot at Sebrtog

And Dick Smothers, baas- where he’ ll be making his debut
p jiytog  half of the S m < ^  to Wg-tlme auto racing. ^  Tattersall. open
Brothera comedy team, signed The 12-hour pounding around prevail for the
Wednesday to drive in the g 414-mlle airport course la ex- ^ gg„g
Sports Car Club of America s pected to attract 80,000 specta- drivers from many other
14-roce Continental Champlo^ tors. tracks around the east can be
ship aeries starting next i ^ t h  Met^ueen says: "Sometimes expected at Agawam, 
at Rlvonilde, Calif., and ending g^^j of Uke a  surfer with his Bobby Stefanik of Springfield 
la  October. board. I carry the motorcycle g„d  Russ McLean of Westfield

What’s the appeal of ^ h  gjQujyl in my pickup truck and grg g pgir of popular, young rac- 
dangerous aport to men whoM ^^en the urge hits me I take off competitors who started at 
famous faces are a large part ^ b o t t o m  at Riverside Park 
of their fortune? CJamer escaped injury last Speedway. And according to

Says Gainer: “ R a c i n g  run- .p^g^^g g  spectacular triple United Stock Car Racing Club 
nlng a* ywir physical and "J®” - ^  dune buggy, the president Harvey Tattersall,
to l Umlt, knowing your machin- ,,g g g g j^  >• ^ybile he was tuning these two boys could make it to
ery and going 08 f ^  M  you ^  ^ ^gjjy jj,g
whUe riaylng within its um «a- j^p demol shed. Both boys began about 10

. J yfrwvB hla own 180- years ago in the novices at
Smothers says the ~  n h car for scenes In the Agawam, Stefanik won three

“ a  combination of the competi- ih-P • p ^ . .  stralg^it crowns in the Tuesday
tion and the danger.” ____________ _______________________ __________ night sportsman division before

moving into the tougher Satur
day night company where a 
year ago he placed second in 
points to champion Buddy

But he stuck it out. and last befm. Bacon, who guided the Coach Bacon may receive TRI-TOWN 
sea'son Saturday night; Buddy P"‘ b s naiemongers. season hit .278, a good boost Bridgeport soccer team to its mound help from former Bas- 21O, Herb HaU 210, FYank Bad-
Krpbs will entering the action Interestingly, Ron believes from .219 the year before. straight winning campsdgn sick high school hurler, Dennis gtubner 216, V ic Plegg 210,
with soecial incentive. The much of Richie’s problems "He and I are alike in that gg^ gjj NCAA tournament beilh Katona, who saw limited service Dick LeDuc 206, Che* Morgan
veteran nilot from South Wind- ®rese not from loquacity but nothing really comes easy to us. jjow  England, succeeds Joe last year, and Reynolds, a sen- 222, Don Smith 860, Bert Caraon
Bor Conn is hoping to becon\e ^rem being zipper-lipped. We have to work tor what we ggg^ ^  g j wheaton ior from Schnectady, N.Y., who 213-211—618, Ray Menzel 200-
the' first competitor to the his- "R ichie’s biggest mlrtake was get. Richie, he was always a (jjl.) coUege. will be used as a relief pitcher b63. Art Sorg 663,
torv of the t i^ k  to capture the Frank Thomas incident," gifted, natural athlete, In every Bridgeport suffered heavy to addition to his outfield du- 259-684. 
ihTemwn four times ’'^on. In 1966, Richie and sport.”  _  graduation losses and Coach ties.

Krebs the defending cham- Thomas scuffled with bate and During the winter, Richie was Bacon has a  number of key One of the major losses In the •
Dion flrk  took a title at Agawam fists during batting practice, traded from Philadelphia to St. j^,gg to fUl but 36 canadates hurling department was rlght-
to 1OT7 He vion again to 1960 Thomas, near the end of his Louis. He become a spring tgmed out and prospects for hander Ken Urban, who has

rotnWilrw to the tOD a career, was released the next training holdout, reportedly ask- fielding a  solid dub appear completed his coUege eilglbUity.
before returning to u e  f fog for over $160,000 for the 1970 gtron^ -m.. ---------

"Ail you heard, all I heard for season. Coach Bacon lost such sea
soned perfonners as hard-hit-

The Knights will launch their 
home sieason a* Seaside peirk 
March 30 against arch-rival

ting ChorUe 8band, the club’s Sacred Heart. There are eleven
top power hitter test year, 
catcher Dennis Ehnpire, out
fielder Don Beunes and John 
Hartshorn.

home contests on the schedule 
and ten road games.

Despite the graduation losses, 
Ctoach Bacon, who formerly

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

20-^incinnati, NL West
PROSPeCTUS — No q u e s t i o n  

V  about this club's ability to bit, for 
■ "  average and for rfiitonce. But pitch

ing has always been a disappoint
ment, remains so. New skipper Symrky 
Anderson made a couple of off
season trades and gained, so it 
seems, very /itt/e. No team in bose- 
ball is S3 overbalanced—too little 
pitching, too much bitting. Tbe fierfs, 

•> /  " os usual, will be winning o lot of 13-
. 11 gomes, but not eoougb of them to 

Rote go all the way.

Key returning lettermen are coached for many years at E.O. 
right-hander Mike Schmitz, a  Smith high school, believes new- 
basketball co-captaln beginning comers and ICttermen widl give 
Ms third varsity season, short- th® Knights enough balance to 
atop Larry CMrino and outfield- mak® a id gep ort a threat to 
era Gary Reynolds, John San- sny opponent, 
torella,' Roger Pinches and 
Rick Buenopone.

The Knights expect help from

CONN. 
GOLF LAND
Driving range, go 
carts and miniature 
now open. Waok- 
ends only.

Maloney

Manor’s Rally FaUs Sh o r t  
Center B i l H a r d s  Trium ph =

Draft Eligibles 
Diminishiiig Fast

McLean, a life insurance sales
man and a first Lieutensmt in 

nanter Billiards did It again, ed the Manor’s effort. jbg National Guard, has been
.in. ..nnHimed their overall Blum ted the Cues ba la n c^  sportsman king the last 
They continued ^  o f f e n s e  netting 20 pointe. years and finished fifth to
rosirtery over Green Manor by Hohenthal ad<ted 18, a  total the modUled standings In 1969. 
defeating them 87-79 tost night gratched by competitive Steve 
at n n "r  ryih- MoAttom. No|t far behind were

’The game appeared to be a the teams two quarterbacks, 
rout tn the early going as the Mike Reardon and Randy 
Cuee Ux* an early 12-0 toad Smith, who added 14 and 12 
which they wlttened to 29-14 pointe each. NEW YORK (AP) — CoUege
going Into the second quarter. jim  Breen paced the Manor basloetbali’s fast-dlmlnlshlng 
Manor began to cut into the attack collecting 10 field goals class of draft eligibles gets its 
winners’ lead as they narrowed good for 20 pointe. Big Tom final going over Monday when 
the gap and trailed 48-87 at In- Rae contributed 18, three more the two professional - leagues 
tormtosion. The Cue* managed ,than Don Romano. C 1 a  y  t complete their 1970 selecUcms. 
only .12 third quarter pointe and Nivtoion had an off night as be The American Basketball As- 
their lead was depleted to four, hit for only U  points. soctotion has already corraled
0(MM wttb one quarter remain- Two make-up games will be three of the big names with 
ing. Tbe two miirited clubs ex- played tonight. In the 0:80 huge contracts attracting Pur- 
ohanged hoopa throughout tha opener. Army and Navy va. the due’s  Rich Mount to Indiana, 
early minutes but the winners Bussards' and at 8:00 Mori- Davldscn’s Mike Matey to Pitta- 
tw o b lg  men, Al Blum and Carl arlty’a goes against Uie Wert burgh and CharUe Scott of 
Hcdtailthal got hot and sqtMteh- Bides. North Carolina to Washington.

PITCHING —  Jim Moloney i» beit pitcher on the itoH, but nobody 
knows if lost yeor's 12-5 wos just on off yeor or o sign of impending old 
age. He wos hurt too much to be relioble. Jim Merritt earned the ood, 
finished 17-9, but hod ERA of 4.37. Gory Nolon, still young ond still un
predictable, will be No. 3. Castoffs Tony Cloninger, Roy Woshburn, Al 
Jackson ond Jim McGlothlin try comeboeks. Bullpen has oldsters Comilo 
Poscuol ond Jock Fisher, who’ll be tolking obout the old Senotors and the 
old M#rs ond working just ot much. But Wayne Granger, outitondmg m 
*69, corriet lood. Roting-^

CATCHING —  Johnny Bench best young catcher in gome. Neoring 
super stardom of 22. He’ll get rest now and then from Fat Corroles. Roting 
—A

Boston  Pats 
Handed Over 
To Committee

HONOLULU (AP) — The 
problems of the homeless Bost- 
ton Patriots have been handed 
to a committee of three Natiwi- 
al Football League owners.

The Pate are without a place, 
to play that meets the league’s 
requirement that each team 
must have at least 60,000-seat 
capacity at Us home park by tbe 
1970 season.

Dodens of stadium proposals 
have been talked to death to 
Boston and the Pate are no 
nearer a stadium now than Uvey 
were several years ago.

.. I kj . .  Si.., (PTS 11 HRil Commissioner Pete Rozelle, INFIELD -  InHtId has som. hittm: Le® Moy of first (.278, 38 HRs) , y , decision to place
Tommy Helms ot eecond C269 40 the B o s t^  prablem in a com-HRs). Short w .o k ..t  spot. W^dyWoodword ond . m TOrursday
seoson, hitring .261 ond .253, respectively. They II do it again. Roting-A ^

OUTFIELD -  Troding Alex Johnson (to th . N L ‘!«'hi?Hn^g"?ri'th 3 « ' “^ d ''re ’po‘ r t  ^ k " * t o

with .359 ot Indioeopolis lost ytor, and Angel Brovo (honest!) .342 hitter ou
at Tucson. If they foil, Donny Godby could |ump up. Rating B-|- w o u l ^ ^ v l  to  teave Boston to

TO F ROOKIES —  Cotbo and Brovo ore best bets. Woyne Simpson, 7-13 t ^  lig h t of a  Borton  
at Indionopolis, woi Impressive in winter boll ond will get o look.

Prediction: 2nd in NL West
(Newspoper Enterprise Assn.)

* 0

oil committee’s vote against a 
60,000-seat stadium In the  ̂ Ne- 
ponset seotlon of the city.

He said every effort would be 
made to keep the Patriots 
“ somewhere In New Etogland,"

Milex
raEEniiiAiTitiii-iP.

Electronic Engine 
Tune-Up

uon®

.mpl*'®
6 cy>. ‘ 5 2 7 4 5 ) 
(6 cyl. w '*  ^

INCLUDES:
m N E W ( O N T A O  P O I N I S
■  N F W  C O N D l N S f R
■  N E W  C H A M P I O N  SPARK Pl UI - S
■  A N D  AN A l l  10 P OI N I  

l A B O R  T U NE  UP
■  G U A R A N H I I )

DRIVE IN OR CALL 
FOR FAST SERVICE

Hom: t-5 Moik thni SiO* 
F H O M  * 4 3 ^ 9 7

\

■A.-..
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WWOT A IjOAN YA 
ftonrrA have c o u a t b ia l
SYLVESTER! j -------- — —

T AM w r i t
yA C Q U A IN TTO  WnrH 

MODERN BUSINESS 
-1 .11 METHODS.'^

PLEASE OBSERVE!

BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with RfAJOR HOOPLE

3-A«

I  HAVE MAILED IN 
MV SOLUTION TO  
TH E PUZZLE BUT 
IT  MAY BE SOME 

TIME b e f o r e

POES THIS MEAN I  
DON'T S E T THE LOAN?J

ALLEY OOP
I HOPEIVE 
aVSN'lOU A 
LITTLE INStSHT 
INTO OUR LAB 
P R O C aX JR E S '

BY V. T. HABO:tN

^ 0 1 1 0 1 0 5 ' 
c e (?,'

YES, IT WAS MOST INfOŴ TIVE/ 
NOWrPBETTBl 
SEE TO OUR 
B0UIPMB4T...

NO, ROCKVU.
xmanags n

NEED \  MR. BOOM, 
ANY HELf I THANK. 
KINGSRIN I YOU.'

EVIPENTEyf HE SAID 
THE TIME-MACHINE 
WOULONTBE ANY 

PROBLBvl!

VOUVE CPAO Cep -M E 
/WreTEIzX MACK/

M B S . H O O P L E  ( S E T S  
IN S U L T E D  IP  A N M O N 6
cnoB& tT  C l e a n  h i s  

p l a t e .  1 E V E N  E A T  
M V  P A P E R  N A P K I N  

O U S T  I D  B E  
S A F E

S O  S H E  M U S T ' V E  B E A L L V  
,  c l i m b e d  o n  t h e  
I M A 3D R  W H E N  S H E  

F O U N D  O U T  W H A T  
W A S  H A P P E N I N ' . '

H E  H A D  B U S T E R  
S O  H T W O T l Z E D  

H E  D I D N T  E V E N  
P A R E  L I C K .

H I S  U P S . '

W I L L
S O M E 

B O D Y
PLEASE

TBLU
M E

W H A T ' S  
(SOlN' 

O N  7

Am m i  t« fw H ut >m»l*

Assocted Relatives

DOWN
IPalmiUrch
2 IrUh labmd 

group
3 Encounttred
4 Donation

' S Numeral
6 World War II 

group (ab.)
TProcaptln

Brahmanism
8 Great Lake
5 Feline

1012 months
12 Feminine 

wpellation
15 Comparative 

suffix

%rs A
S T O R Y

LONS
BUSTER *

ai'SQe...

OUT OUR WAY BY J. &  W nXIABfS
t j
re

r r

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
I'--------
HOW ABOUT 
HEAVING A  
LINE, MARCO?

liiA M ^eF^
J  Nwyiyv 
I  ‘mom$Bo

WAYOUT

,T«. U. I. N*. OHi-iVUI rtflM iiiinwi aifyo M»*»d >ii*wi lyecits. m*.

IT'S RE.ALLY T  SURE, BUDDY.'
I i ' rV-YOU, RAL M  NO GHOST'J FROM

L O O K  A T T H A T  
LIL ' p i p s q u e a k ! 
H E 'S  < S O T  B I G  
B E N  K U N N IN '. 

S C A R E D . 'T H A T  
C O N T R A P T IO N  
M A K E S  HIM  

S O U N D  L I K E  
A  R E A L  
T I G E R

I  c a n !..A N D  I T S  
NOT H IS  V O IC E !  

H E  H A S  T H E  S  
B E S T  K A R A T E  
C H O P  A R O U N D

BY KEN MUSE
e 1970 Sjtal.. Im.

Vie

ACROSS
1 Uncle----
4 Mother----
9 Mother — “’a 

chickens 
11 Make safe
13 Chalcedony
14 Jovial
16 Heavy weight
17 School subject
19 Erect
20 Period of time
21 Tropical 

snake
23 Father ——
28 Pointed 

weapon 
28 Turkish

dignitary ^31 Seed covering ^  Conger
32 Medicinal -----

plant
33 Benedictine 

title
34 Greek god of 

forests
35 Leave out
36 Vehement 

emotion
37 Terminate
38 Hebrew letter
39 Egyptian 

chiaf god
40 Family 

membw (coIL)
41 Sea bird 
43 Colloquial

assertion 
(2 words)

46 To and-----
47 Nourished
SODizzlnaaa 
S3 Aunt-----
55 Uncle’s 

oftering
56 Sun-dried 

brick
57 Exhausted
58 Female aheep

YMtd 44Dry,UkawlM
24 Modem Persia 45 Greek god of
25 Pay attanUon ^.Jove
27 Diinounted 66 Type
28  F i r s t  m a n(Bib) 67 Stream forth
29 Kind of dancer 68 European
30Sobeit! stream

S o S t o w S i ! ) M i S u i K j .23 Adhesive 63 Four (Roman) 56 Fruit drink
IT

nr

B" s r r
ST
JT
57"

r " 1 r~1”
i r

h

ir
u

n r 1

« BTW
BT

(N ew ipe /w r f a f e r a r f ie  As m .)

—  CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

»iw»trwg.iM TugsgSt**. THE CHAMP 3-JU>

—-CL.- i r

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

C D  < r y

BUZZ SAWYER
AND AFTER- RUDY WAS KILLED,
T  CAME TO NEW YORK AND «O T 
A JOB AS MR. HUFPUFFER'S 
SECRETARY. MEW YORK'S ALL 
RI6HT...EXCEPT MY BOYS ARE 
USED TO THE COUNTRY.

D O N T
' THEY EVEt  ̂

SET AN 
OUTING?

xiriXi'J

OH, I  TAKE THEM TO THE BRONX ZOO WHEN THE 
I WEATHER'S NICE, OCCASIONALLY, MR.HUFPUFFER, 
— i OLD DEAR, INVITES THE THREE OPUS UP TO 

> ESTATE IN CONNECTICUT.

BY ROY CRANK
IN FACT, WE'RE INVITED FOR THIS 
WEEKEND. HE'S MADE THE PLACE A 
PARADISE FOR HIS GRANDSONS^ 
WITH PONIES, TRAINS, 
EVERYTHING/ —

SHOULD / f * ^ :

R JN N V  J O < F .

-WRONE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Vou WERE WR̂ 7M5/

i
J-JO e HT» », NU, fac, Ti, fat- M. OH-

MINERVA— WHEN STOCK 
IS TRANSFERRED, THE 
NEW OWNERS NAME IS 
^REGISTERED/

VES! AN OUTFIT 
NAAAEDLEXIKO 
HAS BOUGHT THE, 
STOCK, BUT JUST 
KNOWING THE 
NAAtEHASNT 
HELPED US.'

THEIR ADDRESS IS A 
BOX NUMBER— AND I 
HAVEN'T BEEN ABLE TO, 
FIND OUT A SINGLE^ 
THING ABOUT THEM'

HAm! AND I'M  
SURE YOU'VE 

CONTACTED THE 
PEOPLE WHO SOLD 

THE STOCK!

I’Ve been on the phone
CONSTANTLY-AND I'VE 
ALSO CALLED THE PEOPLE 
WHO STILL. OWN LARGE 
BL(X:KS-B0T I CAN'T 
GET ANY INFOR/VlATIONi

W ELL-I'V E  FOUND ^  
THAT THE PHONE ISNY 
AS GOOD AS PERSONAL 
CONTACT/ I THINK

STEVE CANTON

“ T h e n  it’s agreed . . . w e ’ll only date  eom eone elge 
w h e n  I'rh broke o r yo u  c a n 't  g e t the  o a r !"

BY BOLTON CANIFF

<--------^  COODIXJCK,
pouy. dony 

LBTAAe  
DOWN'

BOL ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AH, S ie N O R I N A /^  
VDUR PHOTOOKAPHS'*“ < 
LIE IN THEIR LENSES! 

-YOU ARE A BEAIITY/

/ 2 5 .

M Y  MISSION H A 5 TD  BE A  
S U CCES S ,..TH E BOSS IS 

iy^COUNTINe O N  AAE,

) )

GOOD NEWEi AAR. A B E R N A T H Y - 
TWO BLONDES A N D  A  REDHEAD 
COMING DOWN AAAPLB !

3-y>
oorns*
K m in t

r SO IVE BEEN
t o l d /  w h a t
DO leU WANT

, BIITI PID NOT COME HERE ID 
I SPEAK BUSINESS.'-SIdNORINA, 
/the VEIVET ROMAN NMHT IS FOR 

TALK WITHOUT THE CUNK OF 
/HONEY AS COUNTER'MELOPy/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIRER

2 •a-io

REMEIMBER,
YOU JU ST  

HAD A //Y O U 'R E 
e/lR T H D A Y .'/l A  VOUNS 

LADY 
NOW .'

W H E R E  
DO W E K E E P  

O U R - E Y E  
S H A D O W ?

HOWOVOOKHOW IT  
WA6 AJFTER  X -'"  
VJHE.K 1  <2>OT HOME. 
L A S T  N IG H T ?

HEV. POP, DID YOU 
KNOW  X TAOIGHT 
AAACTAVISH _  
HOW TO  TE LL ,^  

TIAAE?

THE (SENERKTION 
GAP -JUST W IDENED 

A  L IT T L -E  
FA R TH EtE/

J-Xe
Cwn>,MiMM.Tan»ai.>toa

CAPTAIN EASY

LANCELOT BY COKER EEKN
LCJin, ms frifkV n igh t- d o  v o u
MINP IF r  GO OUT ANR PLAY 
. PlOKBie WITH THE GUYG?

I  certainlŷ /  
AFTeRALL HfilRe. 
SfflLL NEWLYwePS'

> m im ss.k

PON'T <d3U 
THINK YOU 
SHOULD STAY 
HERE AND 
ENTOY OUR 
fiew HOME?

VEAH.OF COURSE-
TGuesG You'Re

RIGHT'
GURE iG I 

THIG TABLE KS 
PERFECT FOR 

CARPG '
“AT

3-J.o

BY LESLIE TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS R  a O U lQ Ii.

l-iVf-y*-

V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:80 P.BI

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DeedUne for Saturday and Monday la 4:86 p.m. Frida*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
*̂ '̂?*****"̂ ™2.'’ Ada" are taken over the pbone aa a

hla ad the FIRST
DAY IT and REPORT ERRORS In time lor the
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for only ONE In- 
eom ot or omitted Insertion for an.v advertisement and tlnOT 
only to u e  extent of a “make good" Insertion^ Errors which 
do not iMsen the value of the advertlaement will not be 
oerreotod by “make good" Inaertion

643-2711
(BeckvIJle, ToU Free)

875-3136

BimIm u  Sorvleo* 
Offorod . 13

WINDOW cleaning for offlce, 
factories and stores. Let us put 
you on our route of Mtlsfied 
customers. Free estimates, 
646-4220.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

BEHRY’S WORLD Hdp W o n fd " ■
F a im rta  3 5

Hnip Wantod—  Holp Wenled— lldde U
3 5

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Ibwii Intonnatlon on «jne of our claMlAod ndvertiBoniontdT 
No anawei at tho telephono lUtod? Simply call tkp

EDW ARDS
AN SW ER IN G SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leuv* your message. You’U bear trum our aaverbeer tt: 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

TREE SERVK:E (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, ' building lots 
cleared, tre,es topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8252.

LlQHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, |4. 
644-1776.

TWO YOUNG married 'men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.
STEPS, sidewalks, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643H)851.

TIMBERUAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walla. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

TOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small track-

m
THE

PIGS

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled in all 
phases of (Comptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

SECRETARY

Shorthand not necessary, 
bookkeeping experience nec
essary. One girl office. 
Hours 8-4:30. Apply in per
son.

DYNAMIC METALS 
PRODUCT CO.

229 Burnham St., East Hartford 
239-6491

MR, KA8EVICH of our plaaniA 
flame spray depertment Is giv
ing Intsrvlsws for an experi
enced inspector. Must he
familiar with aircraft parta 
and procedure. Many axoallant 
beneflta plua quarterly bo
nuses. Apply in person, Klook 
CCo., 1866 Tolland Tphe., Man
chester.

"Would you believe I'm in the sausage business?"

1770 ky NIA, Ik .,

WAITRESS wanted in Tolland— 
Full or part-time. Please call 
87S-9960.

A NEW YOU? Try it on for 
size; a business of your own, 
in your own community, on 
your own time, for an income 
of your own. And the beauty 
and glamour of Avon Cosme
tics. Ready? Phone 280-4922.

KEYPUNCH OPEJRATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-tlm« days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

Warper Tender
For Sipp Eastwood Warper 
silk system. Day shift, good 
wages, good fringe benefits, 
steady work.

Roselin Mffir. Co.
95 Milk St.. 
Willimantic

Daytime, OaiU collect 1-428- 
2568, Evenings, 1-428-6262.

B u ild ing—  
C o n t r a c t in g 1 4

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

P a in tin g * '—P o p o r in g  21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9668. 
If no answer 648-'6362.

H E R A LD  
D OX L E T T E R S

For Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘Ids ' 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Hei^d, together 
with a memo listl:^ the 

• companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed if the adverUser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be handled 
in the usual manner

A utom obilO S  F o r  S o lo  4  right, c a n  Tre- d o r m e r s , garages, porches.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
excellent mechanical condi
tion. Asking 3426. 875-6155 af
ter 6 p.m.

FORD 1964, Falcon, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, standard shift. Rea
sonable. 643-0986 after 6:30 
p.m.

1968 CHEVELLE 396, Super 
Sport, 4-speed. In excellent 
condition. $2,200. Call 643-1654, 
649-9286.

1961 PORStJHE, red convert
ible, Michelins, excelletn con
dition. $1,100. CaU 649-0954.

1964 STUDEBAKER Hawk 289, 
automatic, vinyl roof, engine 
In good condition. Body needs 
some work. Highest bidder. 
After 6. 649-2916.

mano Tracking Service 
free. 742-9487.

toll rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing. Hoor Rnishing 24

. ,  siding, general repairs. Quality FLOOR SANDING and reflnish-
workmanshlp. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-8159, 872-0647 evenings.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
sind concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2975.

Le o n  Cleszynskl builder—new MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec

EXCAVATING — Trenching 
Bob Cat machine,- snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647.

LAWN M O W E R s7g^en trac- 
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester.*Hours 
daily 7:30-6, ThiU'sday, 7:30-9,
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and ROOFING and roof repair, 
shop tools. Power mowers re- c>jughlln Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
palred and serviced. Pick up 7707.
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 ____!_______________________

ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job ' too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

Bonds— Ŝtocks*—  
Mortgagos

SECRETARIES

The University of Connecti
cut has several interesting 
and responsible secretarlad 
positions ■ available. Four 
years of clerical experience 
or an associate’s degree in 
secretarial science, or a 
combination of both re
quired. Must have ablltty to 
type and take dictation. Call 
Mrs. Liebler, Personnel of
fices, University of Con
necticut, Storrs, at 1-420-3311, 
Ext. 1281. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

FTJLL-TIME grocery boy. Good 
hours, good pay. Inquire Ver
non Circle Market, ask for 
manager.

COUNTER help, flexible hours, 
Monday-Frlday, Apply in per
son. Bonanza Steak House, 287 

« West Middle Tpke, Manches- 
— —------------- --------------------- ter.
BABY SITTER, from 8:16 to 6
p.m. dally, preferably In my R/EFRIOBRATION MBXIHANIC 
home, two children. Ver- modem plant, good salary 
planck School area, references. benefits. An equal oppor- 

■ Call 646-4686. tunlty employer. Apply Hait-
------------------------------------------ford Freezer, 241 Park, East

 ̂  ̂ Hartford or call Mrs. Caesar
KEYPUNCH operator — Inter- 289-2706 
eating variety of keypunch and
clerical work in a  small com- -------------------------------- -
puter department. TTie Amer- 
belle Corp., 104 East Main St.,
Rockville, 876-3326.

CLERK-TYPIST for small of
fice, full-time. Apply In per-

H«lp W onfd 
Maw or Fomoio 37

son. Jarvis Enterprises, 288 B. TECHNICIAN for quality as-

27

Center St. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

Hoip Wonfod— Malo 36

homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291.

ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary, reasonable, con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, eve
nings, 233-6879.

R oofing-^S id ing  16 ^^^^XGAGBS — lat and 2nd

NURSE’S AIDES — 7 to 8 p.m., LANE maintenance, nights.
person. Holiday

Ome. Call 649-4619.__________  Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man-
SALES GIRL, full-time. Five- °**̂ *̂**~'____________________
day week, full company bene
fits. Apply In person, Arthur BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
Drag, 942 Main St., Manches- See Schools and CHasses 
ter.

m ortgages- Interim financing WVE-m housekeeper, to care
for one elderly gentleman.—exiMdient and confidential 

service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-6129.

Pleasant separate apartment. 
References. Call 644-1877.

STOCK clerk, full-time, 9 a.m.- 
4 p.fn. salary and all store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main St.

SEX2RETARY to work in doc-Adams St. (rear) Manchester, BIDWELL Home Improvement INSTANT money available for „„„„ n t
643.8306. first nnH „,«rt,r<..rsa f„r OP®"' ^f-

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Gold charm bracelet 1B6S IMPALA convertible, all 
with charms. Reward for re- power. Call 876-9878.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

turn to Mrs. John L. Jenney, 
20 Summit St., 649-7718.

LOST — 14k gold drop earring 
with Jade heart, vicinity of 
Tolwn Hail, Ceil 649-9327.

1964 CHEVROLET, V-8 station 
wagon. Good condition. Call 
649-2766 after 6 p.m.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
cover's and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1940. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Reeling and

first and second mortgages for 
commercial or Industrial prop
erty. Stoddaird Investment Inc,
740 North Main St., West Hart- SCHOOL B yS  drivers, Bolton, 
ford,,Ck>nn. 232-4867.

fice experience of some kind 
necessary. Call 628-1181.

hours 7 :20-9 a.m. 
p.m., 649-8400.

and 2-3:40

Chimneyt 16-A Business Oppoitunity 28

Personak

1969 PL'YMOUTH Roadruimer, 'TWO handymen want a variety 
383, 335 horse. Many extras, of jobs by day or hour. We 
Call 649-9610. clean yards, attics and cellars.

------  ----—̂  ---------- ------  Reasonable. Call 643-6305.1968 OLDSMOBILE 442. Navy
INCX)ME TAX preparation serv

ice. Please call Dan Moaler, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

blue with black interior, bucket RBWBA'VING of burns, moth-
seats, 4-speed, very clean and 
well kept. Cai: 644-0011.

1667 CAMARO, 327, 4-speed, 
Call 644-0646, after 6 p.m.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years'
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to mesisure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys SAM WATSON Rlumblng and 
made while you wait. Tape re- HeaUng. Bathroom remodeling 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867- and repairs. Free estimates. 
Main St. 649-6221. Call 649-3808.

TAX Returns prepared In the 1813 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4- gTEREO SICK? Let ua doctor GRANT’S PLUMBING service.
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 648- 
6388.

INDIVIDUAL income tax re
turns prepared in your home 
by a|>polntment. Call 649- 
6606, H. H. Wilson.

' RIDE< WANTED from Wood- 
. land St., Manchester to Bush- 

nell area, Hartford, daily. 
; \  Working hours 8:80-4:30. Call 
'  after 6:30, 646-2264.

door, V-8, automatic transmis
sion. $350. 649-7934.

it. Radio-equipped — prompt 
service. CaU daily until 9, 647- 
9000.

Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free esUmates. 
643-6341.1967 CHEVELLE c o n v e r t i b l e , ______________________ _____________________________

283, 4-speed, power steering, u g o t  ’TRUCKING, bulk deliv- BEEN putting off Installing heat
Call 289-7805.

1068 IMPALA Sport Coupe,
green with vinyl top, 10,000 _________________________
mUes. Showroom condition, l ig h t  tracking, cellar and at-

cry, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

in your rec room or that extra 
room? Do it now. Call for free 
estimate 646-3834, 647-1862.

EXCELLENT neighborhood 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Chockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

SVNOCO
Tired of taking orders? 
Want to be your own boss? 
We are presently accepting 
applicatloius for a new 3- 
bay service station on Hart
ford Rd. Opening date 6-1- 
70.

For information call Sun 041 
Co., 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends caU Bill Fitzger
ald, coUect, 413-739-8093.

Original owner. Call 649-6732 
or 646-3479.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

Mniiiwry,
Dressmaking 19

AL MARINO Services — Book-
TAX pre^atl< m  In your home 1959 p-oRD % ton 4-speed stake ‘"K clean-ups, attics,
/»  mu nwin. niioiusoa m- no,.. cellars, garages. Allowances

on resaleable Items. Ap
pliances, bulky furniture mov
ed, reinoved. 644-2616.

or my office. Business or per- 
smal. Minimum charge $6. 
Call cuff Decker, 647-9646.

body. Good 
872-0647.

condition. $325.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 640-
8038 .

FREE WIG, hostess a  wig 
patty, soil 6, get one free. 876- 
;S6S8.

Automoblfes For Safe 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala,
Siqier Sport convertible. All
d e l u x e  f e a t u r e s .  G u a r a n t e e d . ----------------------------------------------------------------
Priced to sell. Phone 649-8963. 1886 BALLERINA 181 travel

Trailers—
Mobile Homfs 6-A

FOUR lovely used mobile 
homes, 1866 and newer, many 
extras. Can stay on large land
scaped, rented, lota, or be 
moved. $3,000 up. Want offers. 
1-429-4266 or 1-429-6579.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. CaU 
for free estlm at^, 646-4220.

B u i ld in g ^
Contracting 14

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
tracking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs lor rent. 649-0762.

RUBBISH route for sale, 180 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9585.

COFFEE Service Franchise for 
sale. $12,000 Investment for ee- CLAIMS 
tablWied area with Immediate _
weekly Income of $260 or 
more. InlUal Investment re
turned In one year at current 
Income rate of $1,000 per 
month. Area has potontlal for 
yearly Income of $18,000 or 
more. For information coU 
644-0263, after 6 p.m.

CASHIER part-time for cash 
and carry lumber yard, 2 eve
nings and Saturday. For ap
pointment call Mr. McIntyre, 
649-0136. Groesmw Lumber 
Co., 266 Pine St.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
To ^100

Company pays fee.
Local firm looking for ex
perienced alpha - numeric 
keypunch operator. Good 
benefits and free parking.

SECRETARY — Sales 
Office—To $125.

Company pays fee.
As secretary to these dy- . 
namic, young, successful 
saCiesmen, your duUes wiU 
be most diversified. Good 
skills plus the ability to as
sume responsibility needed. 
CaU for a convenient ap
pointment.

■WE HAVE openings In our new
ly organized grinding depart
ment for experienced ID and 

- OD grinders. Many exceUent 
benefits plus quarterly bo
nuses. Come in to see Mr. 
Orsech, for an interview at 
Klc^k Co., 1866 Tolland T{dce, 
Mancheater.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
ceUent working conditions. 
Call 646-2112 for appOTntment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing k  Heat
ing, Inc.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-8:45 
p.m., 649-8400.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport 
operators wanted. Allied Mold 
k  Engineering, Subeidiary of 
PlastUlne, Inc., Clark Rd., 
Vernon, 876-6238.

(X>OK and short older cook. 
Good pay for the right man. 
WUI train. Acadia Restaurant, 
Manchester, 649-0898.

SUPERVISOR Dispatcher ^  
Must be willing to work nights. 
Some experience in trans
portation necessary. liberal 
benefits'.' No phone calls. Aj>- 
ply In person, Lombard Broa., 
Route 6 and Burnham Bt., 
South Windsor. An equal oj>- 
poitunity employer.

surance department in small 
plant manufacturing plastics 
materials. Must be high school 
or technical school graduate 
with mathematical and 
mechanical aptitudes. Good
starting salary and axceUent 
fringe benefits. Interview by 
appointment. CaU Mrs. Marge 
Hampson. 648-6168. Rogers 
Ck>rp., Mill and Oakland St., 
Mancheater, Ckmn. An equal 
opportunity employer.

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Multi-Circuits extends an In
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss job opportunities in 
the following areas:
1st Shift—QC Inspection. 
Experience necesaary.
3rd Shift—Plating 

Routing
Silk Screen Printing 

Experience desirable.

Apply at our Personnel 
Dept, between 9 and 4 week 
days.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 Harrison St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED halrdressar, 
looking for”a  change? Good 
working condiUonSv salary and 
commissiona at LwMng Glass 
Beauty Salon, 643-6076.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavsy*s 
Restaurant, 46 E. Cantor Bt.

1967 FORD LTD, 2-door hard
top, alr-condiUoning, vinyl 
seata and top. Must sell, 644- 
8698.

JUNK cars removed. CJall 875- 
<369, ask for Dave or leave 
Message. $16 per car.

—  i . ------------------- -------
1964 CHEVROLET Malibu. 
V-8, automatic transmission 4- 
door, alr-oonditioned, radio. 
HhcceUent condition. (^ 1  648- 
6163.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent 
condition. Call 349-0183 be
tween 3-9 p.m.

BONNEVILLE, idoor, 
aattc transmission, power 

_ power brakes, good 
running condition. Ckill 876-2992 
after 6.

trailer, sleeps 4, stove, sink, ice CARPEN’TRY —concrete steps, P o in tin g —~ P o p a r in g  2 1
t  mmtxm Asn asa/\ t e a f o Kt a r a WJ k t n / i /1 ftllnV ^  ^floors, hatchways, remodeling 

porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
613-5742 P' Dormers, room additions, ga-

‘ ____________________ ragea, porches, roofing and
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Licvel Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

box, clean. $796. 649-8430.
1967 DOIX3E D200 camper spe
cial with lOVi’ Yellowstone 
self-contained camper. Many 
extras. Excellent condition. 
Call 648-0673 after 6:30 p.m.

Garoga' Sarvica—  
Storage 10

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. k  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years

Schools and Clossos 33

BULLDOZER 
OPERATORS 

NEEDED FOR SPRING 
CONSTRUCTION 

SEASON

SUPERVISOR— 
—To $9,000.

Company pays fee.
A very successful insurance 
agency is seeking someone 
wjth claims experience. 
Your duties wlU be most di
versified. Excellent growth 
and salary potential. Call 
(or a convenlenit appoint
ment.

LADY
DUNHILL

Shopping Parkade Manchester 
Suite 202 647-9622

Over Grants Store

experience, four generations. Earn top pay. Oimpiete resident gune iseo 
Free estimates, fully Insured, training program. Part and full- 
643-7361 *̂"16 classes forming now. Call

1-226-8719 anytime.

100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford’ 
278-6560

PAIUaNG SPACES available, HALLMARK Building Cd. for
corner Spruce and Maple Sts., 
Manchester. Call 643-9691.

M o t o r ^ e k M ^ -
B i ^ f e k

home Improvement, additions, 
ec riwms, garages, roofing, 
utters. Free estimates. All 
^ rk  guaranteed. Call 646-2627.

CONTRACTOR — interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

D. k  E. PAINTINO service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt seni- 
Ice. 649-2476, 649-8484.

11

EDWARD R. PRICE—Paint
ing exterior and Interior, 
paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1008.

HONDA 1965 890, good con
dition, $126. OaU 648-4211/RAMBLER Ambassador, 1966

V-8, blue, hardtop. AU power ______ ___________________
and automatic, 1968 KAWASAKI, 860cc, good

”  ■- $800. Call
648-4029.

BimIm m  SorvfeM 
■ Offerad 13

Z taC- Body In good ahape. Needs 
» motor Job. $700. OsU 828-7879 
M waekdqys or 849-4028 after 6 
•  p.m. and waeksnda.m
Z 1988 yOLKSWAOBN, red with 
*- Bug. 87,000 miles, new
1  tk ^ s K o ^ le n t  condition. OaU PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
•. oo., 949-1047 ask Hartt College of Music. Ward
r  Krause, 048-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Ban-
Remodeling, repairing, addl- ------- i------------ --------------------
tlons, rec rooms, garages, INSID^ -toutslde painting. Spe- 
porchee and roofing. No Job fetes for people over 08. 
too small. Call 849-8144. Call my competitors, then call

me. Estimates given. 849-7808.

He!p Wonfed—  
Fomofe 35

PART-TIME cleaning women 
needed for cleaning work In 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays. 
Call 527-B285 or apply Rudder 
Building Service C^rp., 167 
Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford, Conn.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, NAME your own price — paint- 
additions and garages. CaU lng> pepev hanging, removal, 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0080. airless spray painting. Save.

047-8864.

RECEPTIONIST — part-tlm: 
1-6 p.ni.^ Monday through Fri- 
'day, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Satur
day. Car necessary. Write P.O. 
Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
modeling speoiallat. Additions, INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, ing; small Jobs only. Free estl- 
cablnets, formica, buUt -Ins, mates on aluminum siding, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. CaU 9-1, 64S-68B8.

RBXJREA’nO N  director, must 
be high school graduate. Must 
have ability to Interest indivi
duals and graup.s Apply in 
person. Meadows West Con
valescent Home, 883 Bldwell 
St., Manchester.

BILXJNG Department needs 
capable lady to learn pricing 
for moving and storage in
voices. ’Typing required, good 
opportunity for mature woman 
returning to employment. Pre
fer regular hours Monday- 
Frlday, 8-5, but will consider 
part-time schedule for quali
fied person. Apply Mr. DIFlore 
Hartford Despatch, 191 Park 
Ave. East Hartford, or phone 
628-2641.

SECRETARY — Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity lor a 
career In a worthwhile and in
teresting position in the offlce 

doctor In Manchester. Ap
plicant must be a good typist 
and able to meet the public, 
pleasknt surroundings, liberal 
benefits, salaiy commensurate 
wltiji experience. Hours 9 until 
8:30 weekly, with Wednesday 
aRernoons off and every other 
Saturday morning. Please re
ply to Box ” W,’’ Manchester 
Herald.

T R A IN  F O R  
M A N A R EM EN T

on full sa lary
Salary is one of many 
features you’ll like about 
this well-planned Man
agement Tmlnlng Pro
gram. Esun full a ^ r y  aa 
you train, with frequent 
Increases directly related 
to your progress—and a  
definite executive app<^t- 
ment as Branch Manager 
at program completion. 
No selling, no experience 
required. Friendly co- 
workers and ywir duties 
will be Intereatlng and 
challenging. Outstanding 
employe benefits, rapid 
promotion, secure future 
with America’s oldedt and 
largest consumer finance 
company.

Please OontMt 
Mr. Boyle a t 

HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCE CORP.

382 West Middle Tpke.
643-9536

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer’’

Read Herald Ads

HELP WANTED
JOBS AVAILABLE IN OUR 

CARDING and MIXING DEPARTMENTS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

We vrUl train  you. Many Mnge bensOto, tauludlnf a 
proOt sharing plan. Apply In peiaon between 8:80 aon. and
6:80 pjn.

A LD O N  S n M N H H I M I L U  O O R P.
EALOOVTVIUJS, OiMm.

%
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PAQB TWENTY-TWO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«iN  VJA. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DewUlae lor S»turdo.T and Monday U 4 ;M p.m. Pridai

TOUR CXK>PERAT10N W I L L f A I A I  A A 9  9 T 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED V I M k  I I

■ . :  ̂ • ' ' v -  ' , .■ ' : ■ , . V .
MANCHESTER EVENING BERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1970

ArticiM For Sol* 45  THERE OUOHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Howot For Solo 72 Housof For Solo 72

BRACE YOURSELF lor a  Uurlll 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer |1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

“W hem '6V/ETTBROUGM WAG A WAGE SLAVE HE 
HEVER HAD TIME FOR. VACATTONG BECAUSE"’J

TENT 10x18’, $78. Chain saw, 
$68. Outboard motor., 8 h.p., 
$48. One Lunger antique 
engine, $48. 640-6328.

SPOTS before your eyes— on 
your new carpet-remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

Contimiod From Procodinq Roq» 

Holp Wontod— Mo!o or Fomolo

SOUP’S on the rug that is, 
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Man
chester Hardware A Supply, 
877 Main St., 643-4428.

I  CAN'T GET AWA'/ HOW f TOO 
BUSV HOLOIMG DOViN TWO 
JOe3"’ BEPLENT'/OF 

TIME FDRVACAHOH5 WHEN
I  MARE IT )

37

MAlCHINE OPERATORS 
INSPECTOR
MACHINE REPAIRMEN

SCREENED loam, proceased 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Ortffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Boots and Accossoriot 46

SPACIOUS 6H-room FOUR-FAMILY on Bast aide.
____________ _ 1̂ 4 aarWh MMVMIW E L L ,» »S M A O e iT B lG  •• HOW He  CANfT ot-A«Jluuo o^-room Iwuitu, - «nm«r lot with MU*ES#

WHE WACA-nONS B E C A U S E -^  crntnUy looat.d, wall to wall l , u  r^SSSTf:
V  J S n i ” J. CnwK.lt, Raallar. «M K 7 .

' CAN'T GET AWAV NOW.' -tX) 
MANV big deals "'Pffit

TIME
NTVOF, 

FOR VACATTONG 
WHEN I  RETIRE.'

tiled bath, screened _____________
rage, aluminum siding, r q LLINO PARK 6 room Cape 

 ̂  ̂ storms, beautifully landscaped
lot, bus, school, shopping cen- 

^ : '1 ter within walking distance. 
^  Upper 20’a. Reale Realty, 878- 

g844.

IV

LtD
PENN YAN — 1968 16’ flber- 
glas, trailer, 30 h.p. motor. 
$806. Call 644-0776. Tm. N« U S r»I.OM.—

C 1*70 by 1 featwa Syadkata. Ia«.

Finst and Second Shift Openinsrs

patioi ga-

LOOKINa for epaceT Seven- 
room older Colonial in good 
shape, 8 bedrooms and bath, 
4 large rooms downstairs, so 
arranged for delightful living. 
Large lot, near shopping and 
schools, $22,900. Why not call 
us? Exclusive, Evans Jk Cliqip 
Co. 647-1464.

plus rec-room, excellent oondl- 
tlon throughout, garage, large 
screened porch, large 3rard, 
excellent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 4H% mortgage. Asking 
$28,600. Owner. 6494622.

HEART OF TOWN.. .ten (or 
is it 11) room single with 3H 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

$24,900—PRIVACY, huge treed 
lot. Immaculate S-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breeseway,
2-car garage, dead end street. 1̂9 goo. IMMACULATE 
Hutchins Agency, 6494324. Room Ranch, fireplace.

8.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 9 rooms, family 
room, 8 bedrooms, m  baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-8324.

JUST reduced — Six-room 
Cape, buUt 1968. Treed lot, Ihi 
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex-

«V4-
bullt-

1ns, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6324.

5 -2 0

Company paid fringre benefits 
including' profit sharing.

Fuol and Food 49-A
Wontod— T̂o Buy 58

Apply: CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc. 
31 COOPER HILL STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

HAY — $1 per bale, never wet. 
742-7386.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Call 228-9888.

WANTED — AnUque fumltiure 
glass, pewter, oil painUngs or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 168 Oakland Street.

Aportmonts— Flats— < 
Tenements 63

Out of Town 
For Rent

cellent location. Very clean. MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Only $28,900. Keith Agency, Colonial, possible offlc* and 
640-4126, 649-1922. residential combination, 1%

baths, 2-car garage, $24,900.

66
AMUMABI^ 8H per cent plus Agency 64«^i81.
L4 per cent Immaculate 7-room ’  b j_________

NEW 2-famlIy Duplex, 4 large HEBRON - WALL ST., four-

S T O P ! Fertilizers 50-A
WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 alter 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

rooms, 1^  baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, base
ment with weisher and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per 
month. Call 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.

room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
Immediately. $178 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

Ranch with living room, din
ing room, new kitchen, three 
bedrooms, garage. Convenient 
location. High 20’s. Prlincipals 
only, 643-9388.

The Bank That Listens 
is also Looking!

We want to train you to become a

c o w  manure delivered. Call 
•  742-8288.

• TYPIST 
• TELLER

BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATOR

Housohold Goods 51

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

TOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.'!. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

ANDOVER — three room fur
nished or unfurnished heated 
apartment. 742-7841. Call after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base-

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, large living 
room with flreplacei, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage, 
\yolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813.

ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car MANCHESTER — Four - bed-
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

At our new E<]ucation Center on 
38 Lewis Street, Hartford 

Come in Today
or call 244-4811 for an appointment

STEREO CONSULTANTS ask 
“ Why buy In a store?’ ’ Save 
more — buy at home! Try 
our fast repair service! Ctdl a 
consultant daily untU 9 p.m. at 
647-9000. Charge cards accept
ed.

USED student desk. Call 646- 
4140.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment. 
Available May 18th. Heat, hot 
water, fully carpeted, dish
washer. $160 monthly. 643-0349.

COVENTRY Center — Five- 
room ground-floor apartment. 
Fireplace, $128 per month, plus 
security deposit and refer
ences. 742-7386.

FOUR and five-room apart- Wontod To Ront 68

MANCHESTER — Horse lovers, 
over acre, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ceramic tiled baths, 
country style family room, 
kitchen, simdeck. Bam with 
parking, pony stalls, hay stor
age. Convenient to Manches
ter schools and shopping.

room Cape In the Center of 
town-. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Legal Notices

Rooms Without Board 59

CBT THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B:D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly

mente In 2-famlly, lovely yard, YOUNG COUPLE with one In- 
appllances. Security deposit, fant wishes reasonable 2-bed- 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- room rent, outside of Hartford, 
6321. 822-8877.

furnished I'WO beautiful rooms, near WANTED — Three -bedroom

AT A C»URT OF PROBATE,
__ , „  held at Manchester, within and forAaditional acre available. diatrict of Manchester, on the 

Principals only. Owner, 646- 17th day of March, a .d . 1970.
Pte.scnt. Hon. John J. Wallelt. 

Judge.
---------------------- ---------------------------------------c,aLatc of Abraham Price, late of

Manchester in said district, de-

Upon application of Florence Mar-

REAL ESTATE sales associate. 
Career opportunity for mature 
business man or woman to Join 
our staff as A sales associate. 
Excellent commission sched
ule. Call Mr. or Mrs. Little, 
for confidential interview, 644- 
1571.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. Tliree 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-9713 after 7 p.m.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Originally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 822-0931, dealer.

rooms, parking. Call 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
568-0833.

duplex apartment with own 
basement. Bowers, Buckley or 
Green School area. 649-2811.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4906.

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and

Business froperty 
For Sole 70

BOWERS School area — Six- 
room Rfinch with large 
modem kitchen, fireplace, co, "braying that an instrument pui^ 
recreaUon room. Very neat S , ™  f “saW dlcL“  ed 
and well maintained home, to probate as per appIleaUon on
$26,900. Phllbrlck Agency^ '"o rd ered ; That the foregoing

application be heard and determln-Realtors, 646-4200.
cd at the Prcibate office In 'Man-

carpet. Call Paul W. Dougfan, ROUTE 6 — Business locatiod;>

ACCOUNTANT

Prepare financial statemients 
and sales tax returns, rec
oncile bank statements and 
related clerical duties. Some 
Supervision.

SIBERIAN Husky, black and 
whit’  male, AKC, 3 months 
old. TV>p champion line. Call 
742 6328.

A-G OLDE THINGS —Antiques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, reflnlsh- 
Ing. 260 Pleasant Valley Rd. 
(rear) comer Rt. 8, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2618.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished. Linens supplied. 
801 Main St., 643-6071.

Realtor, 649-4538.

ROOM lor woman only, kitchen 
prltrlleges. Parking and laundry 
faclliUes. 649-8129.

4Mi—ROOMS, $139. per month, 
free heat, hot water, parking. 
Inquire Manchester Garden 
Apartments, 15 Forest St.

260’ frontage, 8-room Ranch, 
country store. Many possibili
ties. (3all now, $28,900. Hayes DRIVE by 89 Branford

TWO-FAMILY, 6-8, with attach- cheater ln^»ld 30th
ed garages. Excellent condl- o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
tlon throughout. Large lot. notice be given to all pei^na ta- 

. terested In said estate of the pen-
$27,500. Wolverton Agency, jency of said application and the 
Realtors. 649-2813. time and place ot heating therem,•--- u copy of this order

lavIng a clrcu-

Agency, 646-0131.

____ by publishing a copy of this order
a t  In some newspaper having a clrcu- 

latlon in said district, at least seven

FREE — EhtgUsh Setter, two 
years old, to good home. Call 
646-6116.

MAPLE Cobbler’s bench, $25. 
Maple stand, one shelf, $15. 
Excellent condition. Antiqued. 
649-3162 after 4.

CLEAN furnished room for a
44 PEARL ST. — Six-room du
plex, $140. Security. 649-2814.

mature man. Apply 4 Pearl 8t. pREgroENTIAL Village, Oen- 
ROOM TOR RENT, gentleman

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, VA acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

then call. Here’s a clean, well days before the day of said hear-
kept six-room home on dead ume‘’‘’Sd  ‘̂ la‘w ’'Md® ^ 'h lJ d
end street. Walk to everything, relative thereto and by mailhu: by
flrenlace and e-araire L aw  cerUfled mall, on or before M ^ hiirepiace ana g a ra g e , l o w  jg jgjQ copy of this order
20 ’s. Keith Agency, 646-4126, to Jack Andrew Price, 35 Manor
Ai 0 .10 0 0  Drive, Lewlstown. Pennsylvania,

Wallle Price, 12 Jeffrey Road, 
East Hartford, Conn., and return

Will consider experience in 
lieu of degree. Manchester 
Area.

FREE PUPPIES, looking for 
good homes. Please call 646- 
2614.

TAG SALE — Saturday March 
21st, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 164 
Ellington Rd., East Hartford.

only, free parking, central lo
cation, references required. 
643-2693, 649-8150.

ter St and Thompson Rd. Im- CONVALESCENT home, long 
mediate occupancy on one and _i_____________ .____

MANCHESTER — Six-room make to this Court.
five finished. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Send resume to Box 
Manchester Herald.

SINGLE bed size C:astro con
vertible, like new. Call 648- 
6498.

GIRL OF good character 21-25 
'to share apartment with same. 
Call 643-2034.

Live Stock 42
YOUNG MAN or woman to help PONIES. Must sell
me in my new business. Call Excellent for child with some 
between 9-4 p.m., 289-3272. riding experience. 644-2975 af-

----------------------------------------------  ter 6 p.m.

Situations Wontod—  
Fomo!o 38

TYPING done In my home. Call 
646-0644.

THREE HORSES, golden palo
mino mare, 16 hands, western; 
bay gelding, western, 15.2 
hands; young bay mare, Ehig- 
Ush, excellent Jumper. Please 
call 649-3383.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476,
dealer.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tanements 63

two bedroom apartments. 
Complete GE electric kitchen, 
two air-oondltioners, wall to 
wall carpeting, 1% baths, mas
ter TV antenna, parking and 
large storage area. Many 
other features. Model apart
ment open 1 to 7 dally or call 
for appointment, 646-2623, 643- 
1023, 643-4112.

established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Cape, five finished. Large MrsT Florence Marco.
parklike yard. Good condition. —  ------ ---
Assumption pariah. Only $22,- .̂j. ^*‘^ ^ ^ -? ’ ‘ of" probate,
500.. Goodchild-Bartlett, Real- held at Manchester within and for 
tors, 643-2008, 289-0939. District of Manc»^25***'« ^i^ h  day of March, 1970.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHESTER is 18 minutes to Judge, 
this oversized custom built o l̂̂ 'calU “ au, K it
aluminiun sided, 3-oedroom marok. Czechoslovakia, _deceased.
1969 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, '®“ ''lng property In the Town

Manchester in said District.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

MANCHESTER — 8 room sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$165 monthly. Children accept
ed. References, security de
posit. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Apartments 63>A

CENTRAL A-1 apartment site, 
13 - rooms, two - family 2M 
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Ehior- 
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 649- 
8051, 047-1388.

of
^  "  ‘.V,’ Manchester In said District,double garage, fireplace, 1 %  on motion of David L. Oussak. 

colored baths, bullt-lns. High Esq. 49 Pearl St.. Hartford, Conn., 
„ ___  . ancillary administrator.20’s. Meyer Agency, Realtors, “ ‘o r d e r e d  : That three months 

643-0609. from the 12th day of March, 1970,
__________________ _____________________  be and the same are limited and

trrr-uT am t-k t,    ____________ allowed for the creditors withinIHGHIjAND Park School area, which to bring in their claims

WILL CARE for 2-8 year old 
child, my home. $20 weekly In 
advance. 647-9375. Artictes For So^ 45

RETTIRED muse seeks position 
as companion, light duties, full 
or part-time. Write Box D, 
Manchester Herald.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 8 for $1. 
643-2711.

Situotions Wontod—  
Mote 39

SERVICE MANAGER — Ten  
years experience in tires, bat
teries, brakes and tilignment. 
Please call 643-5279.

SPOTS before your eyes, on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

TAG SALE, Friday 1-5 p.m. and 
Saturday 9-5. Some old ttems. 
24 Henry St. 643-5500.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Imme^ate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP Ic CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

THREE-ROOM fumdsbed apart
ment, near bus line and stores, 
ample parking. Call 649-1287 MANCHESTER — 
after 2.

large 7-room Colonial with 1% against said estate, and said an-
'  ciliary administrator Is directed to screened give public notice to the creditors

business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner 'will

baths, fireplace,
porch and 2 -car g a ra g e . M a n y  to bring in their claims within said
extrha -Vtlrt nn>. Ph<iktkK.v I*"*® allowed by publishing a  copy extras. M ia  so a. F hllbrick  mis order In some newspaper
A gen cy , R ealtors, 646-4200. having a circulation in said pro

bate district within ten days from

FIVE ROOMS, first-floor, cen
tral, adults only, no pet. Se
curity and references. 643-4677.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

finance 80 per cent at per PITKIN STREET -  One of the ‘coSrt ®of “ he notl™

AVAILABLE Immediately, two

cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

FTVE-room duplex with ap
pliances, wall to wall carpet
ing. With or without furniture. 
$178 monthly. Available May 
1st. Write Box “ C” , Manches
ter Herald.

rooms with alr-conditloning In MANCHESTER, West Middle
centrally located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lappen Inc. 619-(i261.

Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C.zone parcel. 140x140' plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.MAIN STREET office space,

100 per cent location near MANCHESTER close to shop- 
banks, air-conditioned, auto- ping, 4-family with 4 room

most {fractous homes in Man- given.
Chester. Large stately Colonial JOHN J. WALLETIT, Judge,
with four rooms plus heated 
sun room on first floor. Four 
bedrooms on second and two 
rooms on third. 4H baths.
Two-car garage, heated. The 
extras are too numerous to 

\jnentlon. Call, we will give 
you the details. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

LOOKING for fmythlng in real 
estate rentals — ai>artmenta, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Reql Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

matic fire sprinkler. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Apply apartments, 4-car garage, new MANCHESTE31 Suburbs — 7- 
heatlng systems and roof. Mid room Spilt, Up-top condition.

474 MAIN St., 3-room office or 
commercial use. 646-2426 from 
9-5.

30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Land For Solo 71

fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’ 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CENTRAL LO C A TIO N

GRISWOLD STREET
Choice two family duplex that is being sold to settle 
an estate. Six and six, one apartment vacant Two 
car garage. Sdnsibly priced to sell at $27,900.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
643-1577

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA'nONS 
3380 Main St. Hartford

822-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649- 
5324.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

DUPLEX, 31^-room heated 
apa^ment. Appliances and 
cai^eting. ()uiet reUred or 
middle aged couple preferred. 
Security deposit. Call 649-8554.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 8

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 5 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile ito Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

HACKk^TACK ST. — 6-room 
Ranch, garage. Carpeting, 
stove, treed lot. City water, 
sewers, 8% per cent assumable 
mortgage. Upper 20’s. Owner, 
049-6240.

rooms at $145, 3% at $160, 4% MANY CMOICE Industrial and

SIX-MONTHS old, Glenwood 
apartment size gas range. $60. 
Call 648-8479.

AVAILABLE April 1, 6-room 
duplex. Centrally located, near 
bus line. Adults $180 monthly. 
649-8023, after 2 p.m. call 643- 
6243.

at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpetings air - condlUonlng, 
swimml^ pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non, 876-8721, 875-4859.

commercial sites available in 
the Manchester area. Owner 
will coneider land lease or will 
build to plan. Call Jarvis Real
ty Co., 643-4112, 643- 1121.

Housos For Sola 72

RUGS, 9x12’ and 6x9’ , same pat
tern, brown, beige, tweed. Like 
new. Call 643-6848.

VOICE OF MUSIC stero built-in 
speakers, walnut case. $50 or 
best offer. 643-4710.

FOUR ROOM apartment with VERNON — 
heat, hot water, dishwasher, 
stove, refrigerator, clothes 
dryer in two-family home.
Centrally located. $190 month
ly and security. One or two 
children accepted. 643-1442.

Willow Brook
MANCHESTER — Capes, 
Randies, Colonials — If we 
don’t have Just what you want, 
we will find It for you. Call 
us. Bel Air Real Elstate, Vin
cent A. Bogglnl, Realtor, 648- 
9832.

MOTOROLA black and white 
console TV, excellent condi
tion. 647 9690.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, 
two-piece living room set, 7- 
plece dinette set. Excellent 
omidltlon. 649-4866. After 9 
p.m., 643-7481.

THREE beautiful rooms, near 
downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water and appliances 
included. 568-0833.

Apartments. Immediately new 
3H rooms at $160, 4H at $180.
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting,
air-conditioning, ^ m n ^  JUST USTED — ConvenienUy 
pooh tennis courts, basketbtU ^  ^

West Center Bt. Nice fenced-inIncluded. No pets. Call Hart-
ford, 827-9288, Vernon. 872-4400. mortgage.

THREE-room apartment In 
wooded setting, ideal for one 
person or couple, large living 
room with picture windows, 
private patio and carport, 
heat hot water and appliances

EAST Hartford — Adult couple, 
no children. Four-rooms, heat, 
hot water. Near stores, bus 
stop. Call 828-0696 Monday 
through Friday, 4 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Weekends, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Live practically rent free. 
$26,900. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

Musical Instruiiwntii S3

IB-BAR autobarp, like new, $86. 
Call 649-9718 after 7 p.m.

cy. $150. monthly. PhUbrick. 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

Wooring Apparal—  
Fun 57

RACCOON fur. coat for sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
0684.

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive Hiring room with 
firei^ace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. $280 per month. Paul 
W. D o u ^  Roaltor, 649-1685.

Apartments. Large deluxe 8^ - 
room unit in brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric, floor to ceiling 
fireplace separates formal din
ing area and living room. 
Rpng6, rafrlgerator, dispoaal, 
air-conditioner. -Available May 
1st Adults only, no pets. $160 
per month. $160, lease securi
ty. Call James J. Oeasay, at 
8754)184.

TWO TSIf APABnOEim  
UO Mato a t, ManebaWar 
8-ROOSf APAR’nOBNTi 

(Juat • few Isit) 
Luxurtoui wall-to-wall car
peting throughout, nanga/r»-

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Dammto 
New State Rd. (across 
from  E. catholic High) 

FEATUBING:
A 1 a  8 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
it Colored range, refrigera

tor, dlaliaraalier, dliqioaal.
A Wall to wall carpeto 
it Air condlttoned
A Heat A hot water in

cluded
A Individual private base

ments with laundry con- 
neettona

A Soundproofing masonry 
wall between each A pt

M i
B

•onto Apto. ready for 
ooeapaacy

Agaot OB premlaee 1 to 5 
Kvety Day, 8 Furalahed

driwcil 
M9-4S88 or M9-1N1 

OTHKB APTS. AVAILABUI

By BBA KEITH

Did you know that the 
Town of Manchester was 
formed. In 1828—Population 
1,600 peopLs. In 1888 the 
Cheney Brothero opened their 
first sUk mUl. WUUam Pit
kin’s famous Glass Factory 
was one of America’s ear
liest industries of substance.
1. Two-family (4A4 duplex) 

newly listed. Assumable 
mortgage. Separate heat
ing systems. Good oondir 
tion. Mid-twenties.

2. Six-iiQom Ranch. Near bun 
line. Fireplace. 8 Bed
rooms, $21,900.

8. $10,000—Total pilcel Can 
you believe ttT 280 f t
frontage. Stone flioptace. 
8 bedrooms.

4. Two btooka from the High 
School. Alum, storms and 
screens throughout Just 
painted. Overalse garage, 
firepUce. 8 bedraom Co m  
$28,900.

5. Lot 50x800. Ftoe-room  
Ranch. Coventry. $8,900. 
Owner afters easy ftaano- 
ing.

NEW FREE BERVICB OF
FERED. BABY BrmNOI 
If you’d oare to see a hpiwa 
we’re happy bo hava you 
leave your children with our 
baby sitter whHa looking.

KirTH
M A L iS T A T l

ITI Dost Ptolto Blna*

V \
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M o m m b  For Sola 72 Housm  For Seri* 72 Houtoi For Soto 72
$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
ImmacL’lqte Raised Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
64941824.

FOUR-room Bungalow plus ax- ----------------- -----------------------------
tra lot. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore MANCHESTER — Central, alx- 
Agency, 647>t418. room Colonial plus sun porch.

Out of Town 
For Sola 75

Out of TcfWn 
For Sola 75

Out of Town 
For Sol# 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

Wontod Rual Istuto 77

8 large bedrooms,’ 2-car ga
rage. 106’ frontage. Sale price 
$19,900. Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 648-6980.

BEAUTIFUL Lookout Moun
tain, large 7-room Raised. 
Ranch, Jtone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, 
famUy room, laundry room, 
city uUlltles. Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 849- 
7620.

DRIVE By 771 Avery St. Just 
barely over the Manchester 
line. Notice (he neat, clean ex
terior appearance of this Im-   -------- --------------------- —̂
macuiote S-bedroom Ranch MANCTESTEn — 8-room Rais- 
with 2-car garage. Inside, Ranch, four to five bed-

SEVEN-room Raised Ranch 
with formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, family room, 
2 fireplaces, sundeck and ga
rage, on one acre wooded lot. 
$26,600. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtora, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — targe 7- 
T o o m  Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, laundry r o o m ,  family 
room, 2-car garage, buUt-lna, 
large lot, city utllUles. Re
duced for quick sale. Chariea 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

there Is an honest to gosh 
country sized—We mean big! 
kitchen. The living room haa 
a lovely raised hearth fire
place. Everything is spit and 
poltto clean! Several mlrrora 
will stay! Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. For a leisure
ly Inspection, call Carl Zlnaser 
at the Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

rooms, bullt-lns - dishwasher, 
carpeting, reo room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
6464)181.

EAST Center St. — Combina
tion. home and office, 7-room 
Colonial, offers outstanding 
possibilities, excellent condi
tion. Call Morrison Agency, 
Realtor, 648-1015.

Vernon
FOUR BEDROOM

Garrison Colonial with 2-car 
attached garage, family 
room, rear porch, one 
full and 2 half baths, on 
treed tot. Move-ln condi
tion gives Immediate oc
cupancy. Priced for fast sale 
at $31,9(X>. Call J. McLaugh
lin at 64941306.

EULdNOTON — Colonial, 
bedrooms, one full and 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central alr-conditlon
ing, garage. Wooded lot, I60x 
280’ , wall to wall stays. $83,- 
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BOLTCN . . . attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Eastern Conn. Three bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, tilvo car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nine acres In all. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1877.

four SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with 
two 8. bedrooms, dining room, liv

ing room with fireplace, mod
em kitchen with built-lns, base
ment Is partially completed 
with laundry room and half 
bath facilities, 2-car garage. 
Situated on large wooded lot. 
$28,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON, Attractive 3-bedroom 
Ranch on well treed lot. V/t 
baths, finished family room, 
fireplace, garage. Assumable 
mortgage. Principals only. 
Call 878-8017.

\VE are prepared to buy com
mercial property for our ac
count. All cash. Stoddard In
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St.. West Hartford, Conn. 383- 
4887.

BOLIDN -7$15,80(K 6-room old
er Ranch. Dead end street. 
Pasek' Realtors, JiCLS 286- 
7475, 742-8248.

EAST HARTFORD — Brick 
four-family. two bedroom 
apartments with all appliances 
Including air ■ conditioners. 
$62,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes. 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Six-family 
and a two-famlly in one parcel. 
Fully rerited with excellent In
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
3813.

NEW US'nNG —lovely 3-bed
room Ranch with Are alarm 
system in desirable location. 
Fireplace, eat-ln kitchen, land
scaped lot. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Early occupan
cy. Mr. Zlnaser, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

B &  W
6-ROOM GARRISON

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2H 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, built-lns, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utllitlea. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SIX-ROOM all aluminum Cape 
on lovely treed, 200 ft. lot. Just 
redecorated. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

Colonial — Excellent condi
tion, (two-yeara new). Many 
extras, (Walnut woodwork, 
antique brick fireplace, 
built-ins, lighted closeta, 
etc.) and convenient Man
chester location. $26,900. As
sumable 6>^% mortgage. 
CRy water, sewers, side
walks. Excellent value.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6806

ATTRACTIVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, allding glass 
doors to large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on acre lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EAST Hartford — Oversized 
custom 1664 Ranch, near Oak 
St. Wooded lot. Formal dining, 
all bullt-lns, fireplace, IH 
baths, garage, fanflly room. 
$29,000. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0600.

COVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,600. 
Phllbrlck' Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Wontod— Rm I Estato 77
LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Oeotor St. A IhoiniiMa
Rd., Miertawter

all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven.

Upper teens. Five-room Cai>e. IF YOU ARB thinking of sell-

ANDO'VER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
family room, sun deck, $29,-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Garage on choice half acre 
frontage. Flreplaced living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
2 bedrooms, IVi baths, driUet 
well. Ideal for summer relaxa 
tlon or year ’round. Call Su 
zanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat 
son Beach Real Estate Oo. 
Realtor, 847-1880.

PRICED RIGHT!

9t. Bartholomew area. Spilt- 
level )iome with mainy out
standing fleatures, 3 twin 
size bedrooms, closet space 
galore, 2 full baths, large 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 2 pic
ture windows, and more. 
Immediate occupancy.

TWO-famlly, central location. 
New aluminum siding, new 
roof. Aluminum storms and 
screens. For details, Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

ODEGARD
AGENCY

WHERE? WHERE In Man- 
riiester can you get two acres 
of land along with a six-room

643-4365

SOUTH Windsor — Six-room 
Spilt with three extra finish
ed rooms with mother-in-law 
or professional office possi
bilities. IH baths, large lot. 
Good 8% per cent assumable 
mortgage. $27,000. Evans 8c 
Clapp, 647-1464.

lake-

(Tolonlal Cape with breezeway HOLLISTER St.— 4 bedroom
and two-car gaunge? For de- 
UUs, Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FOR QUICK SALE $28,900

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors 646-4200

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, new furnace, roof, 
plumbing. Oarage, family 
room. All Jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, $22,600. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 648-0609.

Dutch Colonial, aluminum aid
ing, close to schools, excellent 
financing, $27,000. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, BILS, 648- 
2328.

STEPHEN STREET. . .new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co- 
kxilal, IVi baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

1843 COLONIAL

Six-room plus den, pus fu ^  
attic and basement with 
real New England charm 
and character. Modem heat
ing, electrical, plumbing, 
and city water/sewer add 
convenience to a unique 
Yankee home.

WEST SIDE — A true family 
home of seven rooms and 2- 
car garage. Down has living 
room, dining, kitchen and fam
ily room. Plus lavatory and 
laundry facilities. Three bed
rooms and bath up. Carpeting 
throughout. Enclosed front 
porch. Excellent value at 
$28,900. T. J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Oilonial In the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, IH baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

HENNEQUIN Rd. Columbia. 
Charming 3-bedroom Ranch In 
a wonderful area for children 
between "A rec area and 
lake.’ ’ Two-car garage, enclos
ed breezeway, drilled well, oil 
hot water heat, fireplace, fin
ished rec room with beu:. Built- 
in dishwasher and range. Only 
$25,000. Leesenger Co.. Real- 
tors, 1-423-9201. Evenings, Joan 
Sadlon, 228-8080.

BOLTON —Three acre ___
front estate includes 9-room VERNON 
modem Ranch with a plethora 
of extras, such as central air- 
conditioning, four fireplaces 
(one outdoors) radio operated 
garage doors (three-car ga
rage) etc., etc. Outside there 
Is a professionally landscaped 
lot, yet retaining the “ Forest 
Primeval”  look. The long 
lakefront bias its own sailboat 
basin with concrete bulkhead.
We could go on, ■ but why not 
let us show it to you? Just 
call us at 647-1413. Belfiore 
Agency, Realtora.

ing your home please let us 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a promise to do our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
willing and able to buy. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

Nicely landscaped 
7-room Raised Ranch, 3 bed 
rooms, kitchen, living room 
dining room, family room with 
fireplace, 1^  baths, wall to 
wall carpeting, up end down, 
large lot. CHty water and sew'

im iTATIO N  
TO BID

Luxury Uving As You’d . 
Design It

One ti Two-Bedroom 
Apsrtmento 

AU O-E KltelMn l
Equipment I

Range with Self Otoandng' 
Oven s Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer s Disposal 
• Dishwasher e Two Air 
Conditioning U n i t s  s 
Traverse Rods • Venetian 
BUnds • Wall to Wall 

.Carpeting. Two bedroom; 
apartments include one 
and one-half beJths.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center

ers. Excellent condition. Low Street. Manchester, Conn., until 
30’s^PhUUps Realty, 872-3214, April 3, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for

MATERIALS — WATER MAIN 
IN HARTFORD ROAD—MAIN

849-9258.
VERNON Manchester Line
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, S-mEET TO ELM STREET.
aluminum
first-floor

siding,
family

2<̂  baths.
rooms, ga-

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the

Ample parking, Individual 
bas^ent storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
transpontation, Shopping, 
'schools and churches. 
Rental agent on premises 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
appolnitment One-quarter 
nrihe east of Exit 92, WH- 
bur C r o s s  Parkwuy, 
Route 16 and I-S4.

T E L E P H O N E  6 4 6 -M 3 8  
6 4 8 -1 08 8  6 4 8 -4118

rage, $35,700. Hayes Agency, Services Office, 41
646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at
tached garage, screened porch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, large liv
ing room and recreation room.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room 
Colonial Cape cm an acre. 
Large kitchen has built-in 
oven-range and dishwasher, 
formal dining room, beamed 
flreplaced living room, three 
generous bedrooms, baths. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

LAKEVIBW, 
Ranch in beautiful ccmditlon. 
Two bedrooms, garage, wood
ed lot with brook. Only $16,- 
800. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

LEGAL
NOTICE

BOLTON — Spacious six-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, custom 
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty. 
649-9828.

lovely landscaped lot with pri- vERNON — room Ranch,
vacy. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $25,600. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCn — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar In 
basement. $26,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ODEGARD
AGENCY

$l8v900 BUYS this 6-room house 
In excellent condition, garage

GARRISON Colonial — AU 
rooms excepUtmally large, 
formal dining room, Uving 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24', ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,800. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
looaUon. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HEBRON. . a beauty of a 8V4 
room Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot In fine residential area, 
fuU basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TO THE ENROLLED 
MEMBERS OF THE 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF 
ANDOVER. CONNECTICUT 
Pursuant to the provisions of 

the State Primary Law and the 
Rules of the Democratic Party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
caucus will be held at Andovef 
Town Hall, Route 6, Andover, 
on March 26th, 1070, at 8:00 
p.m., to endorse candidates for 
election as delegates to the 
State, Ckingressional, County

Center Street, Manchester, (Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

^IIW I 81111*^

FIVE-ROOM Ranch offering 2 „  *  ̂ „
bedmoms, kitchen and large

SOUTH WINDSOR

WHY PAY RENT

and large lot. Has assumable MANCHBSTEIR — Deluxe cus-

643-4365

mortgage. CaU on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter 8tnd Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice prop
erties for sale In all price 
ranges and styles. Let us solve 
your housing problems today. 
(Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Rjealtors, MLS, 643- 
1121.

MANCHESTER 2-famUy, con
venient, central . location, 
double garage. Good invest
ment. Virginia H. Cellnski, 
Broker. Please <aU, 640-1116.

tom 7-room Garrison (Colonial, 
2%  baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush Uving in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

If you can own a 8-bedroom 
Ranch framed by trees? 
Fireplace, fuU basement, % 
acre on quiet street, conven
ient to schools, shopping, 
and transportalUon. Priced 
in low 20’s.

living room with picture win
dow, fuU basement with den, 
covered porch, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

LARGE 6-room Garrison Colo
nial with m  baths, breezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $26,600. PhU- 
biick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

HXIAR THIS — Nine room (Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
Uy room, paneled recreation 
room, 2H baths, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649'6824.

RICHARDS & KEHMNA 
REAL ESTATE 

528-1731

VERNON
ROOM—A—PLENTY 

This home has 6 bedrooms, 
28’ famUy loom, 2 full baths, 
22’ broezeway and a 27’ en
closed porch, garage. Nice 
lot. Desirable assumable 
mortgage. Priced at only 
$25,900. For more details 
call Jim Florence at 649- 
8306.

bate Conventions; and to trans
act such other business as may 
be proper to come before said 
caucus.

Dated at Andover, Connecti
cut, this 13th day of March 
1970.

Democratic 
Town (Committee 

Andrew F. Gasper, 
Chairman

NORTHW OOO APARTMENTS
559 HILLIARD STREET MANCHESTER

Middle Tpke. . to Adams St.—Tom  north—^Take Aduiw 
S t to Hilliard St.—Turn right. Available inunedlatoly:
★  1 and 8 Bedroom SpUt Level Apartments *  Centnd Air 
CondlUonlng ★  FuUy Carpeted *  Balcony Off Living Room 
■k Oombinatlon FamUy Boom and Formal Dining Room it IVt 
Ceramic Tiled Batha to Both 1 end 8 Bedroom Apta. ★  Private 
Carport and Private Basement with Washer and Dryer Hook- 
upa A FXiU Une o f Appliances.

E X C L U S I V E  R E N T A L  A G E N T

J.D. REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, W C.
6 4 8 -5 1 8 9

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. and SUN. 

2-5 P.M.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  $

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchlna Agency, Realtora, 
64941324.

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,600. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6630.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — maintenance 
free, 6-room Raised Ranch,
kitchen, flreplaced U vin g --------------------- ---------- ——  ------
room, dining room, allding VERNON_ — Aasumable 6 per 
glass doors to sun deck, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large lot. Cloee 
to Mhncheater. Many, many 
extras. Low 30’s. PhllUps Real
ty, 872-3214, 649-9268.

cent. Immaculate'^ L-shaped 
Ranch. Foyer, fully carpeted, 
eat-ln kitchen, 1% baths, full 
basement. Mid 20’s. July oc
cupancy. Owner, 872-8869.

PIVE-ROIM Ranch, centrally 
located, comer lot, fenced 
backyard. $16,000. Call owner, 
643-6208, principles cnly.

VERPLANCat School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
€t]uminum aiding. Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 5% per cent mortgage. 
$28,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ROUND UP TIME with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
In Manchester. Ideal for 
horses. Use your imagination, 
partner. Loads of possibilities. 
Asking $81,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4638.

CAMBRIDGE ST. — Four-bed- 
room (Colonial with 2-car 
garage on an oversized lot.

Crockett, Realtor, 648-1877.

MAN(^E8TER — Key locaUon, 
Industrial zone, 3-family house, 
new fiimace, exceUent busi
ness potential. CaU now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

OPEN HOUSE

73 GREENWOOD DRIVE 
(Off E. Middle Tpke.)

SUNDAY, MAR(M 22
■/

1  p .n i .  t o  5 i p . i n .

Reduced $1,000. Six rooms (4 down. 2 up), butliB. 
oil hot water heat, low taxes.
This Is a delightfully clean Cape nestled in the trees 
on a friendly street. Close to schools, shopping, 
churches. Come visit with us on Sunday afternoon 
and see for yourself.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 BAST CBNTHR S'mHlBT 
649*li>32 646-4126

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given of the certification of party-emdors^ 

House has had considerable re- candlidates on the slaite of the RepubUcan Party In the Town of 
modeling. Full baths and two Briton tor election as DELEGATES to the conventlona of aald 
lavatories, aunporch plus party specified below. A list of the persons so endorsed os can- 
another open porch. AU In ex- dldatee ie on file In my office, being the offitse of the Town Clerk, 
ceUent condition. Sensibly pric- Bolton Center Road, and copies thereof are available tor pubUo 
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. distribution.

CONVENTIONS 
State (Convention 

Congresaional Convention 
Q>unty Cksivention 

Senatorial Convention 
Assembly District Convention 
Probate District Convention

Notice la also hereby given that a primary wlU be held on 
April 16 1970, If a slate of candidates for any or aU conventions 
IB filed ’in accordance with Sections 9-882 to 9-480, inclusive, of 
the General Statutes.

Forms tor petitions tor filing such candidacies by or on

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x150’. Marion E. Rob- 
ertscm. Realtor, 648-5968.

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
Inveatment property with an 
income of over $8,000 per year.
Brand new heating system. ______ _ _ ^______
$'9,600. Wolverton Agency, behalf ^  a tfiate of enroUed RepubUcan party members of other
Realtors, 649-2818. than party-endorsed candidates may be obtained from Gertrude

—̂----------------------------------- —-----  R. Noren, RepubUcan Registrar of Voters, South Road, Bolton,
---------- ;-------- --------^  Connecticut Instructions f<w flUng such a slate of candidates

Lots For Solo 73 are contained In Part I, Instruction Page, of the peUtlon form, 
nftpiM of which are available In said Registrar’s office. Prior to

ONE acre wooded lot with obtaining the pefaUJon form, the consent of'each candidate to be
frontage on two streets In pro- pixmoaed thetein plus a deposit of $18 tor each such candidate
fesalonal area, $6,800. PhU- must be filed with said Registrar. A peUUon tor an o p p o s^
brick Agency, Realtora, 646- alate containing the r ^ u lr ^  ***??^*’
4200. ' - —X

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

SOUTH WINDSOR—Three bed
room Ranch with attached 
carport. Separate dining room 
with bulU-in Bupboord, partial 
ly finished rec room, 
lot. Convenient to Parkway.

Republican party members In said town must be filed with said 
Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. on March 26, 1970, 
being the 21st day preceding the day of the Primary.

Dcted at Bolton, Connecticut, this 16th day of March, 1670.
OLIVE H. TOOMEY 
Town Clerk of Bolton

L E G A L  N O T I C E
miai,- Notice Is hereby given of the certification of party-endorsed 
larae candidates of the Republican Party tor election m  memlxOT of 

jraiav Town (Committee of said Party in the Town of ^Iton . A list 
« « . .V, ^  ^  pewons so endorsed as candidates is on file In my office.
Owner must sell I Low 20 s. ^  Bolton Center Road, and
Connecticut Valley Realty, thereof are avoUahle for public distribution.
Inc., Bruce Little, Shirley Lit- The number of Town Committee members to be elected.
Ue, 644-1571. undoT pcLî y mlMg la 23.

Notice is iii«n hereby given that a primary wlU be held on
BOLTON LAKE — Six - room April 16, 1970, If six candidacies (which Is at least 28% of the 
Cape, double garage. Recrea- niunber of town convmlttee members to be eJ ec^  by such 
tlon room, fireplace. Parklike In the munlc^i^lty) are filed in accordance iidth Sections 9 ^  
vard Lakefront privileges, to 9-460, inclusive, of the General Statuto by persona other 
^ • than party-endorsed candidates; provided the number of such

Cftdid&cl60 plus tho number of endorsod oandldatos oxcoods tn© 
number to be elected to said tovm committee. (If number of 
opposing candidacies filed is reduced to less than such 26^, no 
primary wUl be held.)

Forms tor petitions tor filing such candidacies by or on

$24,900. Goodchlld - Bartlett, 
Realtora, 648-2098, 286-0989.

BOLTON — Box Mountain Rd.
$16,600' assumable mortgage. ^  ____  ___
Five - room home, garage, behalf *o f~ en r^ l^ ltep u h lt^  party members may be obtained 
landscaped yard, one acre, Gertrude R. Noren, Registrar of Voters, South Road, Bolton,
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, Oxineotlcut. Instructions for flUng such candidacies are c ^ -  
643-5063. talned in Part I, Instruction Page, of the petition form,

__________________________ —  of whlob are available in said Registrar’s office. Prior to obtain-
SOUTH WINDSOR — 7-room big the petition torm, the consent of each candidate to be pro- 
Ctolonlal with 2% batlia and at- posed therein teue a detxudt of $18.00 for each such can^date 
tached garage. Home In ex- m i^  be fU ^  with aald R eglstw . A pet^on am talnl^
ceUent condition and has qulred number of signatures of enrolled Republc^
many bulU-in features Fine 1" ••W mqnlclpollty must be filed with i^ (l Registrar of

U iMw200’ and heavily W (^ - £ 2 3 ^ Boltonf Connecticut, this 16th day of March, 1970.
ed. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, OLIVE H. TOOMEY
643-1877. Town Clerk ot Bolton

TIGHT 
MONEY??

HARD TO 
PLACE

MORTGAGES??
Buying or Selling?

Within The Past Month

fj

'i

I

yt

Have Come on the Market!
N O W . MORE TH A N  EVER 
You Need The Professional 

Guidance O f Your Local Reoifor!

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE

MANCHESTER BOARD
OF

REALTORS
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EXCITING 
Helene Curtis 

Natui;e Blend,.Wigs

(Theyil make your hair jealous)

Beautiful as the most beautiful hair. Permanently curled. Just tease 
and style yourself. Wash & wear. Never frizzy. Never limp. (The secret’s 
in our special fiber, Modac 53™.) Mix & match 24 fabulous shades. 
Replacement guarantee for one full year with every wig, wiglette and 
fall. They’re great. Try them and see.

STBETCHWIG $29.9S/ FAII. $17.95 /  WIGLETTE $9.95

W IG  DEMONSTRATION
Louise Chaphe, Helene Curtis Hair Fashion Stylist will be here Saturday, 
March 21 in our Cosmetic Dept, to demonstrate our beautiful wigs.

H ales Easter Sale is N ow  In Progress
IF YOU DIDN’T RECEIVE YOUR COPY OF OUR 
CIRCULAR —  STOP IN AND GET ONE TODAY!

1JOUSE

HALE

Mm! Here Is A Sale To 
Your Likins! Pre-Easler

SALE
One Day Only  —  Sat,, 

March 21st

Men’s New Spring

SUITS and 
SPORTCOATS

About Town
Andrew D. Okbson of 608 

Wetherell St., science depart
ment chairman at James 
Talcott Junior High School In 
West Hartford, earlier this 
week attended the annual meet
ing of the National Science 
Teachers Association at the 
ConvenUon Center In Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Sgt. William E. Hart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Hart 
Sr. of 78 Phelps Rd., was 
recently promoted to his pres
ent rank while serving with the 
USAF in Ankara, Turkey.

Dennison B. Hoffman of New
ington will speak about the 
‘ 'Story of Animals” at a meet
ing of the Perennial Planters 
Garden Club Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Heins, Rosewood Lane, Bolton. 
Cb-hostesses are Miss Millicent 
Jones and Mrs. Harold Lavan- 
way.

The Rev. Carl Saunders of 
South Methodist Church will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:15 
a.m. on radio station WINF. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Manchester Clergy Association 
and the Manchester Council of 
Churches.

The Couples Bridge Group 3 
and 4 of the Manchester New
comers Club of the YWCA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. Group 
3 will meet at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Stoner, 12 Pane 
Dr., Glastonbury, and Group 4 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman MacIntyre, Walnut Dr., 
Marlborough.

Three Manchester seniors a* 
Bridgeport School of Nursing, 
and members of the school 
chorus, will appear In concert 
at the New England Hospital 
Assembly In Boston, March 2i. 
They are; Miss Linda Turgeon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ade- 
lor Turgfeon Jr. of 3 Durkin St.; 
Miss Audrey Lindahl, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Lindahl 
of B Avon Bt.; and Miss Bernice 
Mora, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mora, 330 Hackma
tack St.

Army Spec. 4 Harry M. Hun
tington, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry E. Huntington of 28 Oak- 
wood Rd., was promoted to his 
present rank while serving with 
the 18th Engineer Battalion, 
near Lai Khe, Vietnam.

Miss Arlene LaPenta, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholes 
LaPenta, 66 Wedgewood Dr., 
has been named to the honors 
list for the first semester at 
Upsula College, East Orange, 
N.J.

Scott Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Palmer, 16 ’Tim
ber Trail, Is the slate design 
chairman of the Auror î̂  (111.) 
College Drama Guild produc
tion "Ghosts". He will also 
portray Mr. Manders In the pro
duction which will run from 
March 20 to 22.

Miss Carolann Lawrence, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Lawrence, 89 Doane St., has 
been named to the dean’s list' 
at Ashland (Ohio) College.

Miss Elizabeth A. Blcley, of 
41 Duval St., has been named 
to the dean's list at Baldwln- 
Wallace College, Berea,-^hlo.

Paul F. Teslk Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. Teslk Sr., 32 
Westminster Rd. ,has earned 
second honors for the fall semes
ter at Assumption College, Wor
cester, Mass.

More them 10,000 YcB*ds of 
Bright, Exciting, New SPRING

FABRICS

South Church 
Youth Staging 
Folk Service

"They’ll Know We ore Chris
tians By Our Love” a folk ser
vice created by the youth of 
South Untted Methodist Churdi, 
will be held Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Cooper Hall.

After several years of parUed- 
patlng In folk services with 
guitars and voices, the young 
people planned a service In
corporating their idpas and mu
sic. Under the leadership o< 
Robert Knight and Miss Lynn 
Beggs, Manchester High School 
students, the group chose music 
from various sources and com
bined It with a liturgy that pro
claims their faith In Jesus 
Christ through worship.

Several of the youths will 
share their ideas on the mean
ing of the theme of the service 
and others will participate in 
the dialogue sermon.

The senior high youth group 
has made liturgical 'banners 
and posters for the prooeasdon- 
al.

The service will close with 
the oelebratlon of the Lord’s 
Supper with the Rev. Gcu:y S. 
Cornell offering prayers of 
consecration. The people will 
gather around tiie communion 
table.

The offering received during 
the service will go to support 
Hsiao Mel-Llen of Taiwan, a 
Grade 6 girl that a youth grroup 
of the church has adopted 
through the Christian Chil
dren’s Fund.

The service is open to those 
who would like to experience a 
different form of worship for 

Palm Sunday.

up
to 50%

DRESS FABRICS •  SUITING  
Even Some KNITS

(Pil̂ riwvMills
F A B R I C  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  

434 O akland Str—t #  Rt. 83 •  MANCHESTER 
O pen M onday thru Saturday 10 a.m . to  9:30 p.m.

Colony Shopping Plaza • WALUNOFORDBoston Post Road • ORANGE
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One look says a lot • 
One drive says it alL

N e w C a m a ro .
We didn’t make it for just anybody.
We did make it for people who like sleek 

new shapes. Long hoods. And fast fastbacks.
We made it for people who like to drive 

on a road. Not just ride on it. That’s why 
Camaro has an improved road-hugging 
front and rear suspension.

Camaro is made for people 
who like to choose their 
power. Four transmissions 
are available. And six engines, 
up to the Turbo-Jet 396 VS 
with the SS version.

It’s for people who 
aren’t necessarily fond

\ *  ALL SU ITS m 4 SPORT COATS 
ON SALE, INGLUDINO OUR 
NEW SPRINB STYLESI 

★  FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 
INCLUDED —  NOTHING WITH
HELD!

Rag. I9 B .B 0 ................................................ N O W  g j *
R « g . f 8 5 .M ................................................ N O W  i 6 t
Rag. $ 8 0 .0 0 ................................................ N O W  M 4
Rag. 170.00 ........................... ^...................N O W  S M

Onw Day Only —  Sert., March 21 sp
Don’t misa this Important Pre-Easter Sale! Simply 
deduct-20% off any price ticket of men’s suits or 
sport coats! Choose from deluxe tailored worsted 
suits, sport coats, all weather coats with i^-out 
Ilnera.

f r e e  CUSTOM ALTEBATKWS 
NO MONEY DOWN—

945 M AIN  STREET —  D O W N TO W N  M ANCHESTER

AMPLE PARKING

of large crowds. There are two buckets up 
front, two bucket cushions in back. And long
er doors that make them easier to get to. 

We made the new Camaro for people who 
like the stopping power of front disc 

brakes. And protection of side-^uard 
door beams. It takes a certain kind of 
person to drive a car like this.- Be
cause tt says a lot about the way he 
thinks.

What do you think? ____
Putting you first, keeps us first.

See It. A t your 
Chevrolet Dealer^ Sports Dept.

Camaro Sport Coupe with Rally Sport package.

-A

A OF lACULIHCC

Enter the ’70 Chevy Sports Holiday Drawing. Now thru March 31.
You could win a week-long trip for two to a famous sporU event, anywhere in the world! Or a new Camaro or other Chevrolet sport modell 8 146 
prizes, in all. For full details and an entry form, visit your participating Chevrolet Dealer’s Sports Department. Residents of N w  Jersey Iowa 
Florida, Ohio, Georgia and Missouri may request an entry form by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelooe to their Chevrolet dealer! 
This offer void in the states of Washington and iVisconsin or wherever prohibited by law.
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New Leadership
\

Seated in Cambodia
the

‘Kid Power’ 
Beats City Hall

ESCX)NIDtDO, CaHf. (AP) 
— The city haa aorapped 
plans for part of a new 
storm drain system, surren
dering to a frog pond end 
kid power.

When smaiy fry of the 
neighborhood protested the 
new system ‘would destroy 
their frog pond and pidled up 
survey stakes, their parents 
backed them up and refused 
to grant the etty land for the 
project.

City engineer John Wil
liamson backed down end 
lopped three blocks off the 
proposed project.

"We ootdd have condemn
ed the land, but they are the 
peojde who would have bene
fited by the project,”  WU- 
Uameon said. "But that’s kid 
power, I gueas."

Mail Strike
PHNOM PENH, CamtMdia ments not to recognise 

(AP) — Troops with fixed bayo- forces which deposed him. 
nets lined the streets In Cam bo- Sihanouk had interrupted a 
dla's capUal today, as the new vacation in France to fly to 
three-man leadership made its Moscow and Peki^ In hopes of 
lin t public appearance at the getting Soviet and Chinese lead- 
National Aaaembly. ere to help persuade Viet Cong

Cheng Heng was sworn in as and North Vietnamese forces to 
provislanal chief of state, re- reduce their military presence 
placing Prince Norodom Slhan- n Canvbodia. 
ouk who was ousted in a blood- Matak’s govenunent contin- 
less coup last Wednesday. Vice ued to consolidate its position.
Premier Siswatii Slrlk Matak, In its latest move, the govem- 
oonsldered the real power be- nuent ousted Foreign Minister 
hind the coup, and Defense Min- Norodom Puiisara, a  distant 
later Gen. Lon Nol stood at bis cousin of Sihanouk. He was re
sides. placed by Yem Sameaur, who

Lon Nol said later in a broad- also holds the portfolios of Jus- 
cast to the nation that the gov- tice, health, and community 
eminent planned to "safeguard realUons, and who was Cambo- 
our independence within our dla's first foreign minister in 
present borders.”  IMB.

He said in reference to Slhan- The government' ordered all 
ouk: "Any act or plot of the pictures of Sihanouk removed
prince detrlmentai to (Cambodia from sight. Pictures of the . ,  y -, -m-m
will be condemned as treason." prince, some of which have >4
All foreign legations In Phnom hung in their places since he 
Penh have been advised the ac- was placed on the throne by 
tion in deposing Sihanouk was French colonial rulers in 1941, 
legal, he added. began coming down in all public

Sihanouk, who was ousted buildings and offices, 
while in Moscow, was quoted in A Cambodian language news 
Peking as calling for a referen- paper, "(Jolden Country,” le- 
dum and urging foreign govern- ported today that Lm Nol was

Instrumental in blocking a pow-
e r ^ y  by S lh a ^ s  camwell say they may be wlth-

paper said tta to three v o 4  of d e f e ^  Pres-
^  mow ^  Ident Nixon’s Supreme Court
day — 1̂ 1̂ '*****'*̂  nominee and, after a week ct
was ouste<^-by M inl^r of debate, Republican backers prl- 
Ground Defense Oum ^ t̂edy concede their strength Is
rine end by the police dilef of ggppw
Phnom Penh. Both have been opporiante say they can count 
fired and are believed to be un- 39 votes against Senate
der house arrert. confimvatkMi of the Fkmlda Ju-

Meanwhile, the local press additional nine sen-
_____ ■ and radio continued frontal as- leaning toward "n o"

preaaed their drive In new Sight" »aults on the name of Sihanouk votes.
tog near the government com- wife. Princess Monique. Admi'nistrat'on forces, mean-
mand post of Long Cheng today local language paper while, have abandoned the oon-
as an emissary from the pro- riiargc that Sihanouk and his Hdent prediction only a few 
Communist Pathet Lao pie- have enough money in more than 30 senators at most
pared to meet with the Leot'an Swiss bank accounts to make would vote against Carsweli’s 
pnmiler. Prince Souvanna seventh rlchert man in oonffirmatlon, aaid now reported-
Pbouma. the world. ly would be happy if 67 senators

Intarmed sources also report- “  that the two spent all vote for him.

Cong Forces 
Drive Deeper 

Into Laos
VIENTIANE, Laoa (AP) 

Nosth V i e t n a m e a e  forces

Senators See 
Victory Near
WASHINOTON (AP) —Sena

tors opposing Judge O. Harrold

Postmaster Joseph Benucci takes an agonized look at the strike-snagged mail 
which is piling up at the post office in Newark, N. J. (AP Photofax)

Personal Hardship Stamps 
18 Million Pieces o f Mail

More than 18 milUtm pieces of market said they planned to rC'

Other Cities
W ASH IN G TO N  ( A P ) —  

Additional walkoats by  
mail carriers began today 
as pickets lined post offices 
in scattered cities in defi
ance o f back-to-work pleas 
by union leaders and the 
a ^ in istra tio n ’s agreement 
to discuss wage demands.

About 40 pickets amwared «t 
tbs front entrance to the main 
poet offioe In Chicago—fh* 
tlon'a laugeat—after tint looal 
union voted to etrtke. The ptofc- 
eting bpgan as the that aUtt of 
canton waa achedutod to report 
tot week*

'At ttw aame time, ptoktMng 
Was scheduled to begto In 73 of 
Chicago’s postal subatattaw.

In Denver, worksra alao voted 
not to report for work bagtiwing 
with today'# tint shift and, in 
Ftttaburgh, ptoketing of tilt 
main poat office began at 5 
cum., EST.

In Detroit, however, offtoan' 
of the kxnJ unton voted imaiSr 
mouaty Ertday night to rrtun 
all employee to work aa aoon aa 
poaalbto.A wildcat atrtloa had 
ckNMd 33 of that olty'B SS aubata- 
ttons.

Poatal authorlttea in PMtauAel- 
pMa aald 15 caniani and about 
two dodMn clexka repotted tor 
work today. Normally, they 
said, 3,800 carrlera and 500 
cterka would be working In tile 
main poat office and Ita 41 
brancbM,

A few hour# after fUkOm be
gan torm'ng at the m ^  poat of- 
(ice In Pittsburgh, poUoa aati- 
mated tbelr number at about

BRIDGBa>OBT, Conn. (AP) — 500. Later, however, aoma w a » 
Defyii^ a court order aimed at ■***̂  branch atattona.
getting rtrlklng mailmen back ^  Washington a eew ii^  

stailment payments because of _ . , , . cord to halt .ttia apmadtag walk-
the maU st^page. ^  outo pmHng negotiatlona waa

the A Chase Maitoattan hank Joined Uie spreading strike to- peaitoed FWdey by poatal unton
leadsra and the admtolstratton.

Embargo 
Placed on All 

State Mail

ed the North Vtotnamese took time makiiig movies rath- Although the outlook appears undelivered mall have caused main open,
comptote control of Sam Thong, attending to affairs of poster for Carswell opponents, a Inconvenience for mUllMis, per- Business leaders said
another American-supported “ P ^  ridicule a leader. Sen. Birch Bayb, D-Ind., swiol hardship for some and se- backlog of undelivered commer- spokesman In New York said ------
bane 10 miles away. movie Sihanouk made last year, gajd Friday he is not ready to rious disruption for many busl- clal mall would take days end that few, if any penalties would Their vote Friday nlghc to Jon iptie accord waa rtwttarad whan

"Thei enemy controls the town movie was written, direct- ppcdiot victory. nesses.. possibly weeks to unravel. They be assessed against those who walkout meant that all ma- Chicago worker# 'voted to
of Sam Thong," a souree aaid. produced by Sihanouk, While the atruggle for com- In areas affected by the said some financial transactions fall behind on payments. I®*" CXmnecticut edtias were wltiiF- strike. __
"They may control It from the rtarred in lit with hta rnttments was going on beitind strike, many persons dependent had become entangled. jn indlanapoUa, the Travelers * * * * i S m
high ground or thery may be in the soenea, two senators de- on pension or welfare payments Borne political and budneen insurance Co. and Travelers In- powra clacks vow i W ^  Mtameapolla, Mllwiauko^ kin
It. We don’t know." Sihanouk said he waa "illegal- dared themselvee Friday, one wWch they normally receive leaders called for leniency for demnUy Co. of Indlanapolto aaid "P®®* carrier’s picket Frandsoo, M dftw r IkliiAOga^

ly deposetf' by the O^bodian far and one against, leaving the through the mail were worried, persons who fall behind on in- that policyholders unable to foUawad siot. vatu* « -T3)6 sotirofi im-Vj the soveni* -
ment troops under Gen. Vang accordipg to a New count of those pubUcIy an- Anxiety spread among cfhera-
Piao had withdrawn from the News Agency report. nounoed still heavily in favor of including wives of servicemen
Wlto sunroumUna the base a recognize sudi a regime the 60-yenr-oId federal appeals m Vietnam—who waited for let-
dipp.y’^ S S T T r the
part of the country, but it' was 
not known in what cUrecUon

Cambodian legality as well as 
the Khmer (Cambodian) peo-

ters from distant relatives.

thw ^  P’s :
ulation
Cheng,

they headed 
Vang Pao's

for Long 
heedquar-

The report, monitored from 
Peking in Tokyo, quoted fiihan'

tore, to consolidate g o v c ™  t ^  
forces there.

In the new flgbUng, North 
Vietnamese troops attacked a 
government position on a nidge 
two miles north of Long Cheng,

term loans to businesses seri
ously damaged by the strike.

Sen. Jack MUler, R-Iowa, who Mounting hardships were de- 
bolted his party’s ranks to vote scribed by many in the busl- 
agalnst the nominatioa of Cle- n e«, financkd and industrial 
ment F. Haimsworth Jr. last oommunities. Some members of 
year, said he was for CaraweH. the garment industry aaid unde- 

That raised the number pub- u.^red mall orders for Easter 
hear the verdict of the whole na- Moly committed for confinnation clothing could cause business 
tion” in a referendum. to 39. failure.

He said conditions for such a Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., «. miserahle m «i« "  mid
vote would have to Include toW a Democratic rally In hfa .  - ‘ - X *  “ Pames: ine u.s. rosi uraoe oe senv oy memenger « . jocm

presence of an armed oontln- home state Friday nisht he to I>epartment and striking mem- offlws if t^ y  were not able to ̂ ___ ____ 4 - ___t__xi_ _ _____ DCWl irUsuOA â ul &Vvempi0 W a# AU7f_f"7Trk 1lTa44rk’no1 vAa r»4i nlnl-markta f-HyVklloK

Bird’s-Eye 
Glimpse Of 
Mail Strike

lines. subwba followed sttit, vottnM ai-
AU incoming and outgoing ther to continue walkouts al

ready fci effect or tnitiato new
necticut by the Post Office De- ones.

make payments on premiume ______ . „ ,
due woiw not be penalized "tor ^  embargoed from Con.
^ partmentirtday. and in Bridge- to New York, whrt. the llrat

P®*’* ^ federal Judge ordered strike began lort WednMday, 
etrlklng matlmen in the postal workers aefaeduM *  vote

mem^r b a lL ^  immeldato-
ly. the work stoppage.

Within a few hours, however, iHowevw. mall oarrtani In
the

However, mall canton 
effect of the court order Brunswick, N.J., wMhdraw

The Now York State Labor being questioned, os new nteket Unes to 'tot other postalsaid that unemnlov- _____  __ ,,___ __________  r—— . .. _
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Parties: The U.S. Post Offioe

Department said that unemploy' 
m^t-insurance beneftts would 
be sent by messenger to local

wWch Is about 90 mUea north of ^  »>y ^  w uld ^  a g ^  ^  get maU from his strike-free Ml-
tbe odminiBtraUve capital of Vi
entiane.

The Potiiet Lao represente- 
ttv<e, OoL Pradlth Thiengtham,

rival parties, sent to our coun' 
try for this sole purpose by In' 
dia, Canada and Poland."

The three oountries are mem- 
bers of the International Controlarrived from Har.oi BYiday with “ v ,,^

a tetter from the guerrilla chief, tor overseeing the tople-
Prtnoe Souirtanouvcng. Souvsn- 
na Phouma’9  half-broU^. He 
said the situation in Laos ’ ’is 
caused by the policy of eccalat- 
ed aggression" of the United 
States.

A BTiofceBman for Souvanna , ,
PhouniTrald the prince would En-lai has offered Sihanouk fa-

mentation of the 1964 Gmeva 
agreement, 'which supposedly 
guarantees Cambodian neutrali
ty-

The Hong Kong Star, an Aus
tralian published and edited

“ 7 .’. f* ami residence to his strikeboundpublicly committed opponents to

^  In-New York was hardthi3 opposition, It became clear ... _ _________
the eerUeet possible date for a , , „ „  ' -cJ?" t'- , - - - ------o -— — -̂---------
vote would be April 6. 5“ *®’ “ * to start to $8,442 after 21 years, at Ft. Dlx, N.J., showed a 30 per

Democratic Leader Mike *** to a new salary schedule run- cent drop.
Mansfield of Montana sold it trom 88,600 to $11,700. Western Union, one of the few
would be Impossible to take a ™ "’®ver the New York and the Negotiations: The Nixon ad- businesses experiencing a bo-

American stock exchanges and 
the over-the-counter securities

bers of the AFLrCIO National reach claimants through the 
Letter Carriers Union, with oth- moll soon, 
er postal workers generally hon- About 500 bags of mall await- 
orlng picket lines. ed shipment oversees to Ameri-

Issues: Wages. Strikers seek can servicemen and thetr fami- 
an increase from current lies at Kennedy Airport. Mall 
wages, which range from $6,176 arriving for 29,000 servicemen

(Ses Page Nine) (See Page E I^ ) (See Page Seven)

receive Pradlth or Both Pethra-
ay. the chief reprosentatlve of cUittes to s e t ^  a g o v e r a ^ - 
the Pathet Lao in Vientiane, to- *" Oom*«uunlrt ^ n a .But the paper, quoting its otber-

But, he sa*d, "We want to "own CWna
make tt clear that this to rot a «> ««»». ’ »ald Sihanouk has not 
singe of mgotiattons." He told ^
Souvanna would study the letter ^  Choumade clear to Bl
and reply later. hanouk that China would have

In Bangkok, Thatiand govern- to do with persuading
ment refused to com- Vietnam or the Viet Cong

to remove their troops from 
(See Page Seven) Cambodia.

Wine Battle Bottles Up 
Common Market Talks

BRUSSEaLS (.AP) —A battle Presldlrg' Belgian Eoc^gn
over the f ^  flow of ItaHsn and M’ntoter Pierre Harmel, said: 
Oermnn wines acroae France’s <<k  ^  jau again on April 30, we 
borders ttmetened today to riag undoing that ixtckage deal, 
bold iq> ttto start of European which means the farm financing 
Oonummlty negottattons on syrtem camot take effect next 
Brtttrti membenhlp. jan. 1, because there wiU be in-

A frae flow of Chianti wine by suffioLcnt time foB" national par- 
April 1 would have opened the iiA m w . to ratify." 
way. tor talks between the Cbm- a.
n m  Martet and Britain. ^ U w aI risk„  w u o n ia ^  ^ proiotiged govern-

ment ertote, ^ g e n ^ e l^ S r a  i%nng A pBckaiPD oou includ- «yiii bA mUiigi in Tbitv 
tag the Ooihmon Market farmA.w« cetod mean that weeks or

month# go by before any ItaUan 
tor thfdr European P » - guvwmment could algn the Com-

France.

Jailed 1,000 Years

He Has Time to Kill... 
And Kill... And Kill...

heavy praoaure from wire grow- FMaoe haa said it will not
who toor a flow of oompeti- Britain and oth-

tiv  ̂ ImtEtrd all •** for memberahlp
taotantaal dstaite of a commtm agricultural
wine potocy be settled before !»«*«€» to tied up. 
opeitoig up tte borden tor Ital- Talka with Britain ritbuld for- 
ton and Oarman wtoas. mally start next Jply.

The BBC council of foreign Ueni de Koeter, of the Dutch 
and agrtatiKural m i n i a t a r a  foreign oMce, mid; *T wonder 
etnerged after a olx-hour oao- whether we will suocaed In sign. 
aton early today to teU newsmen ing the package deal at our next 
Otot they had fallad to agree but meethg ■ on April 30 in Brus- 
would try again April 30. aeio,"

By NICHOLAS C. CHRISS 
The Los Angeles Times

DALLAS — Sometimes at 
night, lying on Ms cot In a Dal
las Oounty Jail, Joseph Franklin 
SiUs, 49, stira restleaaly — half 
awake arid half asleep — think
ing about whet haa happened to 
him.

His past oonetete of 31 felony 
oonvloUons and 25 years brtiind 
bma during five prison terms. 
Hia future is even more bleak.

On Feb. 34, after daUberating 
30 minutes, a Jury of eight wom
en and tour men aentenoed SiUa 
to 1,000 yeora in prison on a 
robbery by oasautt charge.

And, with only the spasm of 
a amlle on Ms face, SUls aaya, 
"I don’t beheve I got enough 
life in me to live that kmg."

So far aa onyove knows, SUto 
probably to the flrat person In 
this loountty aentenoed to 1,000 
yean in Jail. WhSe Ms record 
to sorry indeed, the offetsM tor 
which he was puntobad, a $78.10 
robbery, seems hSzdly suitable.

Texas law provktoo that tolo- 
ntea can be puMahad by any 
term of not lem than five years.

But both prosecuting and de
fense atteimeys agree ' Sms’ 
sentence to more the result of 
hta kworrlglbte past than the 
robtiery ttseU.

The Dedtea Jury may have aat 
a trmd. Wadnaaday anothar 
Jury )n neigfaboriag F t Worth 
sentenced Samuel Homphtil, 18,

to 800 years In prison for rapeu 
A probation offloer noted that 
Hemphill had been in trouble 
atnoe he was 13 years old.

In yean to come, SUto* sen
tence may be worth little more 
than a footnote ki htotory.

But today, 'wtth the country 
in a tew-and-erder frame of 
mind, tt seeens to some peo
ple — the Jurors, the prosecu- 
tkai, the womcm who was rob
bed — that Silla’ sentence to the 
kind of deterrent needed to 
keep habitual criminate off the 
8tT00bB.

Dalles Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade says he is not certain of 
the effect of the sentence aa a 
deterrent.

"The sentence legally may 
not mean much,” he said, "but 
paydHlogloaUy It might be a 
deterrent to crlminala."

But othen, Including Judgea, 
attorneys, penologiete cuid some 
embarnMed officials, wish the 
whole thing hod never taken 
plaee.

"It makee a mockery out of 
the system of Justioe," aaid one 
Judge.

Omodals aay here that re- 
gardteas of whether SUla had 
gotten 1,0(»  yeare or 1(W yeara, 
he win be eligible for parole In 
10 to 20 yaan depending on how 
much good time he accumu- 
tetea But aa Robert C. Dow- 
sqn, a UMverstty of Texes law 

pointe out:

"A defendant with such a sen̂  
tenoe might w-eU ask himaelf, 
how's the parole board going 
to feel about freeing a man with 
a thousand year sentence

"The message of the Jury 
obviously is that this man to to 
be kept off the streets forever. 
This might not mean to much 
for someone with a habitual 
criminal record like Silts, but 
tt could be enormously wrong 
in another case."

Wade aays there have been 
several 200-and 400 year- 
sentences given -in Dallas courts 
but "we don't have a contest 
here to see who can get 2,000 
years."

It was two of Wade’s young 
assistants who sparked the Idea 
of a thousand year sentence 
among the Jurora.

During selection of the Jury 
Feb. 23, Jotm Sparling, 38, 
asked each venireman If, he or 
she would go along with such a 
sentence.

When it came time for the 
summation of the punishment 
arguments, after Sills had been 
found guUty of robbery, the Jur
ora were reminded of thte by 
Aeototant Proaecutnr Lanny 
Ramsxm, 37, who urged them 
to give Silla a thousand year 
sentence.

Ramsay says it was hla idea 
to get a thousand year sentence.

(•as Page Bight)

groups of mailmen in Waters vrorkera go back to ttirir Jobs 
bury and Falrtteld — and final- pwiAmg a vote on vdMilMr to 
ly Bridgeport — Jotned the continue thalr strike, 
strike. Shouts of "atrtaa, otriha"

In the lower Naugatuck River greeted CiMoogo union teodm ’ 
VaUey, letter oarrtera in Deahy attsmpta to iriato Friday’s 

'  and Shelton voted Friday night mesthigs wtth Beoratary of La
te strike, and titedr ooborte in bor Oeoege P. SbuMs and Ikaib- 
Ansonia and Seymour walked marier General Winten M. 
off the Job this morning when
they found out the neighboring T h «  5,000 roenUbera of CMoor 
towns -were abut down. Poatal go’s Branch 11 of tbs Noftonal 
clerks in the four commuMttos Araoclation of Latter Cairters 
also are staying away from voted to strike at 13HH a.m. tea 
>vork. <i&y, but more toon an hour of-

Among those already on strike «r the deofOlna thara waiw no 
elsewhere in Oonneotlcut, no im- picket Unes postal trf*’’*’*** 
mediately vtoltote trend to return said maU was batag pocisand 
could be seen late Friday night, normally.

The order to bon all moil bi Minnaapoito, piokiC Hass 
from Connecticut was taken in went up around the Post Office 
Washington after ati of tbs at midnight, toortly after to# 
state’s major dties except strike vote was 
Bridgeport were Mt Friday Even wblle the apparent up- 
morning by the spreading maU surge in atrlka senttaMOt was

being recorded, Blount released 
By Friday night, the striking this atetement after maating 

letter carriers In the major 
cities and in some outlying oom
munities had been Joined by 
letter carriers in New Clanoon 
and Westport.

with presidents of the seven 
postal unions;

"I remain convinced that the 
(See Page Bight)

"f;

Atlanta Mayor Fires 
1,400 Striking Workers

•

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — May- cal YMCA Friday n W . i * * "  
or Sam MasseUvordared the Shapiro ^  
city’s peraonnei department to and memoara of Atiaatos Mf - 
begin taking appMoations today pie communtty were bring 
to replace some 1,400 striking asked to brip with the plokito. 
workera he fired for not return- Subriantiol numbera of tas 
Ing to tbelr Jobs. workers returned to ^  Johe

Maseell dlsmlesed the work- in the face of Maoaall a uHtaMr 
era Friday night after a five- turn.
hour session with union leaders gome 2,500 workan walhod Off 
failed to bring an agreement to Tuesday, but the otty repotted 
end the four-day walkout. He 1,431 uaexcused abetnotw I1V 
had issued a return to work or day. The work toroa hi flw 
be fired ultimatum. etrike-affected dapartmonte Ite

“The cUy is in for a riege," toled 4,078. 
said Morton Shapiro, repreeent- However about 1,100 of the 
ative for the American Federa- i,400 workera in the Publio 
Uon of State, County and Munlo- Works Dlviatoa stayed oft the 
ipai Bmployra, AFL-dO. Job.

Shapiro aaid pickets were MoosaU a natroiaiag
called to be present at the ptr  ̂ order Friday la FuHon OoURty 
sonnet office and all city Inetol- -superior Oourt to prevant wdM
laUons today. interferance wtth worketw Write-

Some 500 National OuardaoMn ,«tuni ut thari Jeha A
remained on a standby alert or- heartng was eat tor Thundhy. 
dered by Gov. Latter Maddox at About 30 gaitWfo «o)T ' 
Maaaell'a requaot, wliila aU aoootted O
leaves and days off were can- rouhda by poUoa Frtdfor. 
oeled lor Atlanta poUoemen.

About 100 atrlkon mat at a 1»- (■•• PN ^ In u ri)
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